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Preface to the English Edition 

The theme of this book-the relation between Jews and 

Freemasons-has been the subject of countless books written. 

mainly in German and French, by propagandists of anti-Jewish or 
anti-J\Jasonic leanings or by apologists in counterargument. Histori

ans, however, have paid little if any attention to this subject. This is 
not surprising, for to the scholar presumed connection between 

Jews and Freemasons seemed little more than myth; any sources 
that could have clarified the assumption were hidden in the librar
ies and archives of the 1\11a5On5, and usually inaccessible to the prob
ing his torian, 

My own interest In this subject arose from studying the emer

gence of Jews into modern society, and my attempts to trace the 

routes by which these former ghetto-dwellers found their way into 
the social circles of their neighbors. It occurred to me that the semi
clandestine societies of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries 
might have been among these .. My initial inquiries indicated that I 
had come upon an important but unknown facet of a social process; 
but only later investigations, which took me from country to coun
try, library to library, and archive to archive, revealed the wealth of 

material on the subject and its significance to modern Jewish 
history-indeed, to the history of modern Europe. 

~Jy work on this subject was begun in 1962-63 when J was a vis
iting professor at Harvard University. The treasures of \Videner Li
brary afforded me the first clues on the subject. I thank the person
nel of this and of many other libraries where I pursued my research. 
I should like to make special mention of the .vfasonic libraries of 
Berne, Zurich, Frankfurt, and Paris, which assisted me with great 

courtesy. Most significant was my acquisition from the library of the 

Grand Lodge of Holland in The Hague, where I was graciously ad
mitted and where I spent many fruitful hours in research. I extend 
my gratitude to J\h. B. Croiset Van Uchelen, the Curator of the Li
brary, a great expert in l\Jasonic bibliography, who assisted me in 
solving many problems related (0 my work. 
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Jews and Freemasons in Europe 



The Problem and Its Background 

The two Ilames, J ews and Freemasons, joined together will most 
like ly arouse different associations in diflere nL minds, e.ach associa
tion re flecting' the iIldividual's cultura l a nd na tional backgroulld. 

Although almost everyone has heard of th e name "Freemasons," 

o nly to a few will the term denote more than the im age of a selec

tive secret .')Qcie ty. active at one lime or anot her in hi story, and still 

claiming the allegiance of some individuals. Ye t, if the Freemasons 

themselves constitute a puzzle, their be ing coupled with J e" .. ·s seems 
even more as tonishing. Arc the rwo in any 'way conm:Cled? Any per
son of European extraction (Polish, Ruma nian, Hungarian, Ger
ma n, or French)- or anyone famili<Jr , ... ith the rece nt history of 
these countries during dle rise of anti-Semitism i ll Eastern Europe 
a nd Germany in the years benveen the two \Vorld \-Vars, and betore 
and during lhe Dreyfu s Affair in France, will reca ll thaI the combi 

na tio n of the two names became a popular sloga n. Ami-Semites 
kept re itera ting it in their speeches. in the press. and in inflamma

tory u-acts . They tried [0 convey the impressio n that [he Jews and 
the Freemasons had formed an alliance to endanger the states where 
they happened to Jive. A special noturi ety Wfl S achieved by the bro

chure TJ/(~ Protocols (~l the Elder . .,- (?F Zioll , which purported to con

tain the proceedings of a session of the elders of the Jews. who were 
plotting. in league with the J\..Jasonic lodges. to seize control of the 
worl(L This pamphlet, 'which first appeared in Russia, circulated 

''\-'idely in a German translation pre pared in 1919. ~ nd subsequently 
\\-'as disse minated in millions of copies in a va rie t), of la nguages.1 

As fo r the German Freemasons, the ir outcry was mo tivated by a 
special consideration. Hithertu t.hey had been more readily sus

pected of a n aversion to , rather than a sympathy for, J ews. For the 
most part. their lodges were considered hives of anti -Sem itism-and 

nO( wi thout reason. Indeed, \",'i th the rise of politica l anti-Semitism 
in Germany during the 1880's, J e\ .... s fou nd their position in the Ma
sonic lodges becoming precarious. Even such lodges which had here
tofore been accllsromed to accepting J ews as members or admitting 
them as v isi tors now barred them. Actually J ews had never gained 
free access to the German lodges- nor even during the period of 

------------.~ .. •.... ~- . 
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greates t socia l advances, the sixties and seventies o f the nineteenth 
century. In some lodges. membership was made co nditio nal upon 
ad hereJlce to the Christian faith . Nor was the st ipula tion rescinded 
du ring the years when liberalism reached itS pea k. Such ,vere the 

lodges o f Pr ussia, for the most part, ",,' ith their centers in Berlin and 
their branches extending beyond its bortlers. Starting at the begin
ning of the nineteenth century, a long a nd protracted struggle, a 
war of 'words and ideas reHecting a social conflict, raged incessantly 
between the upholders of the Christian restrictio n and their oppo

nents. Among the participants were, firstly, a ll those Jews who had 
been ini tiated into i\.Jasonry in other countries, o r who had them
se lves founded lodges in Germany under the auspices of the French 
a nd English branches of the movement. They were joi ned by non
J ews as well a nd, during the t.hirties and forti es, by enti re lodges 
who argued m at .vlason.-}, SLOOt! abovc all re ligious differences. The 

upholders of this principle enjoyed the suppon o f the \Iasonic asso· 
ciations abroad: in Holland, England, france, a nd eve n the L'nited 

'statcs of A merica, From this fact, it uecomes eviden t that the \I a
SO ilS o f those cou ntries never acquiesced in (I ll Y restric tion based on 
rel ig io n, 1n fact, if we trace the h istory of the Freemasons back to 

its very inception, we find that the principle of re ligio us LOieralion 
'\-'as already incorporated in the vtry first constitution compiled in 
England in the 1720'S. Historical research will have to find the an
swer to the question: how far was this principle en forced in the 
a reas \\'here it was accepted in theory, and how and why \\'as it re· 
jecled in other areas, in both theory a nd practi ce? 

. {'his brief survey has proceeded in t.he reverse direcl io ll , from the 

prese nt to the pas t. It has brought to light (he changes and transfor

mat io ns in the a uiwdcs or Freemasons 1.0 J ews. Tha t the lvfasous 

founo it necesSll ry to take a stalld aga inst J ews shows lha t the latter 
kept on pressi ng to enler the order. \Ve should bea r in mind thai 

the rlrS[, the l.ondon Grand I.odge, was fo unded ill 1717, and tha t 
lodges in the continental countries spra ng lip from 1730 to 1750. At 
that time a ne' .... · type of Jew was emerging. one who had 3(:quired 
some \VeHern education and had adjusted his beha vior lO conform 

to the standards accepted among gentiles, LO the extent that he now 
co uld aspire to full membership in their society. This nei\' Jew first 
made his appearance among the Sephardim of England. Holland, 
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and France a nd afterward among the Ashkenazim of all \'Vestern 
countries. After the 1780's he became a permanent feature of Euro
pet:tn social lite 2 as becomes evident from the number of Jews who 
kept knocki ng at the doors of the Masonic lodges. From then on
ward. the ~lream of entry seekers Howed incessa ntly. All the efforts 
to block the ir admission [ailed to deter them . As a result, struggles 

and (onRins ensued between those clamoring for the lodge doors LO 

be opened and lhose\vho strove to keep the floors closed. 
As far as the hisLOl)i of the relations between J ews and rhe Free

masons is concerned, there can be no doubt where the ropic be
longs. Here we have al1 unobserved sideshow of the process of.J ews 

becoming absorbed in European society. One aspect of this phe~ 
nomeno ll is the desire of Jews to find a common social frame\vork 
uniting them with non-Jews, usually referred LV as assimilation. Nor 
was this in (ruth the unilateral aim of Jews. No assi milation can be 
e tTeCl ive unless lilt': absorbing bod)' is willing to a.'isimilate the for

eign hooy. Indeed , many segments of the surrounding ~ociety en

couraged the assimilation of Jews. and exemplary insta nces of (his 

altitude G ill ue found among the Freemasons. Yel the rcatlillcss to 

acu::pl J ews into European society ''''as nOt universa l, and even Free
masons imposed restrictions, often sho".' ing distinct reservc and even 
open hostili ty. This aspect of the phenomenuJl belongs in the cate
gOTY usually referred to as social anti-Semitism which. as is common 
kno' ... ·)erlgc, cons ists of many types and varying degrees of intensity. 
In our account of the relations bet\veen J e \fS atJd Freemasons. ,ve 

shall enco unter various forms of reservations against J ews. ranging 
from outright rtjection, the utter refusal LO es tablish any social con
[act with the m , to avoidance of them on account of the religious at

titudes separating Je\,,·s and Christians. Religious an tago nism pro
du(ed its eHects, even though both groups had , at. thal lime, 
abandone(1 the dogmatic and beh'Jv iofa l palle .. n~ of the ir t: hun.:hcs 

and congrega tions. 
The ac<.:eplance o f .Jews into European society was conditioned by 

the change in their civil slatus. I)reviously regarded as foreigners 

who were granted residence privileges by specia l deuce . .I e' ... ·s had 
lIOW, as a result of [he emancipation, aClJuired civi l rights. Yet sllch 
rights ,"verc not conferred upon them automatically. In most locali
ties, J e\\':; wert: iorced to engage in a protrac ted struggle. They 
achieved full citizenship step by step. having LO \.,.'rest. each new posi-

.. ,.~ .•. ----------------~. 
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tion in turn. Surprisingly, the J e\,: ish effort to secure ema ncipation 
ran paralle l with the history of their re lations \'..'ilh lhe Freemasons. 

lL could not hy any means have been foreseen that me LllOds suited 
to the state- an institution whi ch coerces by the authority of law
should also make their appearance within the frame \,.:ork of a vol
ullLary movement, where membership in the associa tion of a ffiliated 
societies was a matter of free r hoice. H istorieal rans, however, defy 
reason. and our description will show thal there \.,.·<lS a clos~ and 

far-reaching corresfX>ndence oe tween the struggle of the .J ewish com
munity to acq uire civil righb and .Jews striving fo r equali ty among 

the Freemasons. V"Fe can di scern the initial explanation fo r this phe
nomenon jf we keep the nature of the Masonic order in mind. AI 
[hough (he association is basically voluntary, nevertheless its la\ ... ·s 
and regulations are absolutely binding upon all its me mbers. Since 
the origill(tJ collstillilio n h~ld laid down that in [he lodgt:s no man 

could be discriminated again st on the grounds of his religion, the 

striving for the implementation of th~ rule, 'wherever it \ .... as assailed 
or violared , wa s fully justified . On the other hand , thal th is princi 

ple, permanently recorded in the wriuen constitutioll , (lmld be ",io

lcued, shows whar. obstacles lay in the path of its practical imple
mentatio n. In all these respecls, (here is ~I close resembJance 

hetween Masonic emancipation- a term coined and used by the 

}Iasons themsc hrcs. in their time---and the over-a ll civil emanupa 
tion. The history of i\Jasonic emancipation is a mirror clearly re
Hecting the problems inherent. ill civil emancipation. 

If we have sfX>ken of assimiia lioJl, anti-Semitism , and cm<1nopa
tion in the genera l Lommunity and in t.he \-'asonic society as 
manjfesr.ing simibrities, we (:an also speak. of ~l lourth phe nomenon 

in which a direct. reciproca l influence was exerted by both. 'Ve 
refer her~ to the Reform moveme nt, which rose and developed at 

the same time as an ever-increasing number of J ews directed their 

steps toward the j\Jasonic lodges.. Are these two movements, then, 
connecr.ed by some common bond? Indeed, the l\:Iason ic lodges did 
not merely constitute some mere social framework; they represented 
a wt:i (a nsc:/ul1nmg bordering o n religion. The humanis tic lodges, 

,· ... hich had opened the doors to J ew~, adopted a universalistic TXJsi 

tion, claiming that there was. fundamen tally only one religion com
mon to all mankind. This view co incided to s.ome extent with the 
tenets of the R eform movement. The question arises whether some 
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of the adherenls, in word and deed, o f (he movement were not also 
aCl ive in the Masonic lodges. To this question my book will give an 
unequivocal a nswer. 

From what I ha ve written so far, \ '\.'C fllld that the hi story of ]e\\-'
ish-Freemason relations will lead uS into the thick of all the prob
lems claiming the attention of the historians of J ewry's rece nl past: 
assimi lation. the Reform movement, emancipation. ant i-Semilism.3 

A complete litera ture dealillg with these topics has been produced ; 
yet, their connection with the Masonic movement has hardly been 
paid any notice. This curious fact may be accounted for hy thE pe· 
culiar circumstances affec ting the bibliography of .\Jasonic litera

ture. a consequence of the nature of the movement itself Since the 
lodges conducted the ir activities in complete, or semi-secrecy, their 
affClirs did nor. altraCl the 3lLe mion of research scholars, As for the 
existing histories o f (erlain. specific lodges, as ·wcll <I S the accounts of 
the movement as ;1 whole. these were compiled, tor the most pan, 
by lodge members \"..ho alone possessed free access to the rclevant 

source material. i\:losL of these wri ters were ama teur hisLOrians, O nly 

very if:w of the studies in the history of the movement 'were written 

by scholars of any competence and in accordance with the canons of 
scientific, historica l criticism , Furthermore, like other works on Ma
sonry. these history hooks have n Ol been disclosed to the scrutiny of 
ordinary readers. J\;lo st :Uasonic works conta in the note that they 
··have been pllblished as manusc:rip t.s for brcathrcn " .. -- not for distr i
bution in [he hook market, but for circulation among the members 

of the rVlasonic lodges only. From time to time Freemasons pub
lished works expla ining the nature of the movement, des igned for 
the genera l reading public. These writings, however, were apolo
ge tic in nature. aiming only to re fute adverse cri ticism. Roth (he at
tacks and the rebutta ls arc available to anyonc interested in tracing 

the history of the Freemasons. Yet bo th arc ralher dubious SOllrces 
for the construc tion of an authentic historica l a(:count. :K o wonder 
that most, and es pecially Jewi sh, historians have overlooked the 

problems connec ted with the h istory of this movement. \·\lith the 
e xcep tion of CI small book in Russ iCl ll .4 describi ng [he first e ncoun
leI'S octween Jews (.Ind Freemasons at the e nd of the eighteenth a nd 
beginning of the lIineteenth century, no book on modern J ewish 

history ha s ever grappled with this problem. 
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rhe same difhculties encountered in the past continue to impede 

research to this very day. True. the comprehensive bibliography 
prepared by August \Volfsricg in 1923,5 which alone co nta ins 23,000 
entries, is at the dis}X>sal of the research scholar. It has been en
larged by severa l su pplements since lhen. Yet, for the reasons men
[ioned a bove. (he works I isted in the bibliography have nQl been 

placed in public libraries. Even the largest collections. as. for in

stance, in the Berlin StaaL<;bibl io rhek (now housed in iViarburg) or 
the Cornell University Library, are far from complete. The person 
desirous of studying any topi c in ,Masoni(~ affairs must of necessity 
have recourse to the Masoni(: lihra ries themselves and the archives 
of the lodges. These soun:es are usually totally barred to noo·\-Ia
sons. Furthermore, in the last generar ion the qualllil.Y of ex l<iIH Ma
sonic n"aeria l ha s been greatly reduced . especially in Germany. The 
l\:azis confiscated the libraries o n the pretext that they " .... ere going 
to expose the historic truth hidd en in these sources. They failed to 

accomplish very much, even in the ca rrying out of this design.6 In 
the mean time. the materi<:lls were scattered far and wide; no one 
kno,4,'s whe ther (hey were des lroyed during the war or hidden away 
somewhere. A more I~vorable situation obtains in France. The 
Grand Orient archive has been enlrusted to the Bihliotheque Na

tionale and is opel! to readers. A numbe r of scholarly works on var
ious aspects of (he History of the Freemasons in France could there· 
fore be written, although in that country, even 11 0 W, the subject 
arouses strong feelings between the ardent adherents and the vehe· 
ment opponents of .\.Jasonry . In England the archives of tht: Grand 
Lodge are still dosed to outsiue rs.' Among the Freemasons of that 
cOLlnu)', however, there are a number of genuine historia ns, or at 

least individuals who have acquired SOffie proficie ncy in historical 
research. These members have joined together in a single lodge and 
their publi cations approach proper professional standards.s 

Holland. among all the countries, provides the o u tst.anding ex
ception. The lodge library locltted ill The Hague, which comprises 
a large collec tion of books and manuscripts, is open to the inspec
tion of scho lars. This library was confiscated during lhe ~azi occu· 

patio n, but by tar the major portion of the material was subse
quently recovered. Among these items is the "Kloss Collectio n." the 
legacy of George Kloss (1787 - 1854) of Frankfurt, one of Ihe greal 
IVlasonic historia ns of the nineteenth century. Kloss participated ac-
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Lively in the struggle between the humanistic and Ch ristian currents 
in masoll11' and co llected the documents pertai ni ng to the contro
versy.9 Comple te chapter~ of this book are based on materials dis
covered in his colleClio n ; nor coulet it have been wriuen altogether 

had not the rich rewun:es of the libra ry of the Grand Lodge of 
Ho lland bee n available, 

The mater ials for this ,vork have been cu lled from sources scat
tered a hroad in several countries. For the most pan, these ma terials 

touch upon the history of one particular coulllry. Germany. Al
though the J ews constituted a problem in the lodges of all co untries 
- and we shall investigate the underlying, compelling causcs~ 
nowhere did it reach such a pitch of intensity or crea te such 
di sturba nces as in Germany. In England and Holland the problem 
\\'as solved in principle when the firs t candidates appl ied for ad mis
sion. From then on the question, though not disappea ring entirely. 
nnly a rose at intervals. In Fram.:e, the Revo lution had inculcated 
the ideal o f equality among the Masons as well , a nd the problem 
vanished a lmost entirel y, On the other hand , the Jewish problem 
claimed the a n ention of the German lodges throughout the ir entire 

ex istence. crea ted wide schisms a mong th t:m. and at times erupted 
in to fierce , disruptive controvcny. The object of (he ir concern was 
wheLher J ews were fi t to be accepted as members, or else admitted 
as visitors o nce they had been accepted as .\ '(aso us elsewhere. Gener
a tion afLer generation in Germany continued to deba te the question 
and a n entire literature, pro and con, accumulated. Now, just as the 
German attitude is the exception among the countries in Jewish
,\·Iasonic..: relat ion s, so is it uniyue, too, in th e second topi c coming 
in to the purview of this book, the spurious J ewish.Masonic plot. 
The allega tion that such a plo t existed gained wide c..:reclclI(.:e in 
ma ny c..:o untries. Yet in none was the belief so widespread or so deci, 
sively inHuemial as in Germany, Only in thal cou llIry did a move, 
ment arise and adopt the sloga n "J ews a nd freemasolls" as the 
point of departure in a campaign lo des(foy bOlh. 

The historia n is not justified in projecting from the present to 
the pas t. Hence he c..:allllol regard the fa te of the Freemasons and es
pec ially the J ews in the Third Reich as an indicat ion of an inher
ent weakness in their position in earlier times, \Vhen the historian 
does see k to ex plain later event:-. by their roots in the past, he must 

7 
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first uncover the roots as they existed before, and then proceed to 
show the causal connectio n be tween eariier a nd later eve nts. The 
questions of how such events could take place in G ermany during 
the thirties and forties of the twentieth century, and whether they 
were conditioned hy past German-Jewish relations will o<..:c upy the 
atte ntion of h istorians for many generations to come. No well
g ro unded answer ca n he g ive n without a prior, meticu lous exa mina
tion of [he re la tio ns that arose when J ews were tint becoming ab
sorbed in German society. ApparelHly th e history of these relations 
in the .\-iasonic movement cou ld provide a not insignificant contri
bution to the understanding of the problem from two different 
points of approach. On the o ne ha nd, the J ew ish struggle to gain 
entry to the Masonic lodges exemplifies the difficulties encountered 

by Jews in be<..:o ming absorbed in Germany, as compared with the 
rest of \Vestern soci ety. On the other ha nd , a similar, though not 
iden tical , fate suffered by Freemasons in the Third Reich shows 
that here a profound revolution transfo rmed German society itself, 
to [he extent that wheel s o f fortune turned on a group like the 

Freemasons which had bee n hostile to Jews. and now the "laoons 
were attacked an d , in great measure, crushed along with the Jews_ 

T he abundance of to pics touched by the subject of this book re
qui res a carefu l balancing of the materi al so as to avoid the omis
sion, as far as possible, of releva nt details. and yet permi t the estab
lish ing of certaill generalizatio ns .. I\Jy preselltation is chronological. 
In the end, howeve r, we sha ll have to re turn, sum up our findin gs. 
a nd place them in proper perspective, and a t [he sa me time analp:e 

their historica l significance. 
I shall first present the problem arising fro m the confronta tion of 

J ews a nd Freemasons. \,Ve have already esta blished that the emer
gence of the Freemasons and rhe entry of Jews into European so
ciety took place almost simul taneously_ T he quest ion is whether this 
was a pure coinddence of discre te social event~. or whether the two 
processes \vere in some way co nnected_ T he [WO events-the found
ing of a new society, a community of lodges; a nd the ~tccepl.ance of 

a rejected g ro up. namel y J ews- are [he symptoms of the g rowing 
transformation of [he old Euro pean society_ The mind of eigh
teenth-century man could no longer a(:quies<.:c in the rigid division 
or ~ociety inlo es tates_ Similarly, to eva luate man by refere nce to his 
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onglll or religion seemed absurd. Eighteenth·centu'1· man, there
fore , proceeded to found lodges open to members of a ll groups. The 
individual J ew- o r the Jewish group- had now acquired a new de
fender, and was here and there even welcomed into the surrounding 
society. 

These developments were not mere fo rtui tous events. They were 
logi ca lly justified by the principle which ho lds, as its main theme, 
that mall is to be judged by his individu al worth and not by the so
cial coll ect ive to which he belongs. This appra isa l of a person ill ac
corda nce with his individual. human character ist ics is the point of 
origin for the es tablishment of universal rules \I alid for every man 

as ma n . T he principle of universality '-las the justifica tion for most 
of the socia l transformations of the eighteenth cenwry. among them 

. ~!; the founding of lht Masonic lodges and the opening to J ews of the 
doors of Euro pea n society. 

H ad the principle of universa lity becH app lied with complete 
consistency, J ews would have been granted free access to a ll sectors 
of socie ty and a bo\'e all to the ,\-I~sonic lodge~. In reality, the do(:
trin t only prov ided Jews with the opporlUnity {() ti f' nlllllri the prac
tica l implementation o f a principa l accepted by a ll in theor y. The 
narra tive of lhis book will show ho'\" formidable were the obstacles 
ob~trllCling the a lLain ment of this goal. The survival power of pre
conce ived ideas ann the burden of the religiou s heritage of the re
cent a nd distant past, and on the part of both Christian and .lew, 
combi ned to impede the fulfillment of [he prin ciple. The key to llTl

derst<tnding the subsequent events lies in the fac t that even ill the 
age when the do(trine of universality rece ived ge nera l assellt it was 

not ('onveTted into a practical guideline for publ ic co nduct. 
The characte ristic feature of the late~t period- the w pic of my 

final chapter- is [he re trogression occurr illg on the pl ane of s(Kia l 
rea lily a nd. even more so. on the ideologica l plane. In Germany the 
direction was rc"er:;t::d ;lIul t:veJl such lodges a:; had prev io usly ad· 
mitted J ews IIOW b.arrt::d them. J ews who hao cOllsidered lhem'\clves 
SOcia lly integrated were thrust back in tO the ir own confines. Condi

r.ions were different in France. There the .\I ;Jsonic movement main
tai ned its allegian ce LO the ideal of un iversality. No barriers were 
erected in lhe way of J e,"vs seeking to ellter lhe lodgu. YeL a direc
t ional ( hallge occurred ill both roulllri e::.. 1 n the hroad :)tret(:hes of 
publi c l ife, a halt ,""as called to the progress of the ideal of absolute 
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universality_ Here and there its validity, by virtue of which Jew~ 

were, at least formally, integrated into the community, was now 

challenged_ In France, as in Germany, demands to abolish the 

emancipation of .1e, ... 's and to abandon its underlying principle of 
universality made themselves heard_ \Vithin this context, however, 

Jewish-Freemason relations differed in both (:ountrics. The Freema

sons in Germany were divided among themselves; there were the 

proponents and opfX-lnents of the principle of universality_ In 
France, by contrast, Freemasons formed a united front in favor of 

absolute universality. There, clearly, the .i\.Jasons stood together on 

the side of the J e,vs_ 

This is the background, then, for the cry, "Jews and Freemasons." 

In tracing its rise we ,vill be concerned with the conscious exploita
tion of a JXllitical instrument. 1f~ in the first part of the book, atten

tion is concentrated on what transpired between Jews and Freema

sons inside the lodges, our attention, in the last section, will be 

directed outward to the public, political arena where the subject of 

Jews and Freemasons had been dragged by the propagandist'S bru

tal hanel. 



Early Encounters 

:\Iasonic literature devotes considerable attention to the history of 

the movement. Here legend, wild speculation, and serious historical 

studies are mixed indiscriminately.l The :'Vlasonic expositors were 

interested in tracing the movement back to some genealogical tree 
rooted in the human past. They attached their movement to similar 
groups, like the Tcmpiars, which had emerged in the l\Jiddle Ages, 

or even ascribed its beginnings to antiquity, to early Biblical times; 

King Solomon, the builder of the Temple and Hiram, King of 
Tyre, who assisted in its construction, became central figures in .\-1a

sonic history. Yet factual historical considerations as well gave rise 
to numerous discussions and investig<ltions. After all, the Freema

sons did not constitute the first exclusive society ever to be formed; 

societies, more or less secret, beginning with the craft guilds and 

ending '''''ith the Alchemists, Theo~phists, and Rosicrucians in the 

seventeenth century had preceded them, \Vhether the Freemasons 

were no more than a variation of these groups was a question that 

could quite seriously be asked. The answers, however, were not al

ways based on serious research or factual studies, but stemmed in

stead from individual preferences for a particular point of view. 

Some attempted to blacken the movemeIH by associating it with 

former groups like the Alchemists or Theosophists. The Freemasons 

themselves ,,,,'ere interested at times in discovering or inventing some 

ties binding them to guilds previously existing in their m\l'l1 coun

try, thereby demonstrating that the movement was a local ou t

growth, French or German as the case might be, and not a trans

plant from a foreign country, namely England. 

Historically, the truth is that the movement did originate in 

England, the year 1717, from which the annals of the Freemasons 

are normally counted, being particularly significant. Obviously cer

tain noteworthy events had occurred prior to that date, events 

,\/hich were the precursors of what took place in that year.2 Long 

before them, craftsmen in the building as in other trades had 

banded together to promote higher standards of workmanship and 

to protect their common interc~ts. At the same time, these associa

tions or lodges served as the framework for the cultivation of social 

'----------_ .. _-, ' 
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relations, education, and discipline which were not , .... ithout some 

spiritual significance. 

These masons were divided into three ('Iasses or degrees: apprcJl

tices, fellow-crafts, and masters. Their respective rights and obliga

tions were defined by the constitutions of their societies .. \Iembers 
of the same class \vould assist one another, and be recognized by 
one another through certain secret signs and passwords. IIere and 

there, too, opportunities prescntcd themselves ft)}" spiritual and reli

gious edification by the transmission of specific traditions, legends, 

and concepts and by the observance of ceremonies on certain, dp
pointed occasions. 

In the seventeenth century events occurred ,,,'hich decisively influ

enced the history of these guilds. Attracted by the side benefits of 
the associations, individuals ,,,ho were not craftsmen sought and 

gained admission to the guilds. These new members were accorded 

a special designation: spe(:ulative, as distinct from the reguLlr or op

erative I\-Jasons. Apparently circumstances inherent in the technol
ogical or economit: history of England, but \,.,.,hieh are not quite 

clear to us, influenced the guilds progressively to reduce their pro

fessional functions and benefits to the extent that the speculative 

.\Jasons outnumbered and finally completely displaced the operative 

l\Jasons. 

Then, in 1717, the four lodges of London met together and 

elected an over-all executive, knm""J} as the Grand Lodge. All four 

had previously divested themselves of any professional character and 
had become Freemason lodges in the later denotation of the term. 

Dignitaries of the city of London, including clergy and noblemen, 

were among the members. The Master of the Grand Lodge was 

John, Duke of Montague, and he appointed, four years later, the 

Rev. James Anderson to frame a ne''', J\Jasonic constitution which 

would become binding uJXln all the lodges. This work was com

pleted in 1723 and the results were published in the same year. The 
existence of a printed constitution ratified by the Grand Lodge of 

London induced other lodges to accept its rules, and new lodges, 
conforming to these by-laws, were established first in England and, 

during the thirties and forties, in continental countries as well. The 

Grand Lodge of London ,'Vas recognized as the body empowered to 

authorize new lodges. It was referred to as the J\!Jother Lodge; those 

founded under its auspices, as daughter lodges_ In the course of 
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time, Grand Lodges ,,,,'ere established in other countries as ' ... ·eIL Oc
casiona lly ~veral Grand Lodge~ existed side by side. each granting 
indc pelHlenl authorization to individual daughter lodges. 

The constiLUtion compiled by Anderson was not enti rely invented 
by him and lhe colleagues collaoorating 'with him . Much of what 
had been incorporated in it \",'as pan of the tradition preserved in 
the lodges, and th is tradition, in turn, \\'a5 permeated with Chris

tian concepts and symbols. So, for instance, June 74, John the Bap
tis['s day. \'Vas appointed a ,\Iasonic holiday on ,,,'hich the members 
were to assemble, perform ccnain rilcs, alld partake of a common 
mea 1.3 ~everthclcss, the influence of ideas current in Engla nd at the 
time is perceptible, and this is clearly evident in the opening para
graph, "The First Charge," where the relat ion of the Freemason to 

God a nd religion is defined. Since the cont roversy on whe ther Jews 
were or were not fit to become Freemasons later hinged on this 
dau~, its tex t sho uld be exam ined. 

I. Concern ing GOD and RELIGION . A \ ·Iason is obliged by 
his T enure. to ouey the moral l.aw: J nd if he rightly unde.-· 
stands the An. he \~'ill never be a stupid Atheist, nor an irreli· 
gious Libenine. But though in ancient Times j\:fasons were 
charg'd in every Country to be of the Religiun uf that coulltry 
ur Nation, whatever it was, yet it's no ... ,,.. thought more expedient 
only to oblige them to that religion in whi ch all .Men agree, 
le.i ving lheir p:J.rticuiar opiniuns 1.0 themselves; That is, to be 
good j\:leJI and true, or [VI en of Honour :lnd Honesty, hy what

ever Denominations or Persuasions they may be distinguished; 
whereby rvla~on r)' becomes the Center of Union, and (he l\'1eans 
of concil iat ing tr ue Friendship among Person~ that must have 
rema in 'd at a perpetual Distan ce.4 

A t fi rst sight. this paragraph appea rs to place Freemasonry be
yond the confine.s o f any particular. positi ve re lig io n. The moral 
la w based on the " relig ion in which a ll Men agree" was [0 be the 
sole conditio n de terming the worthiness of any individual to be
come a Freemason. Such a formulation rests upo n the premise thaL 
beli ef in God is the natural heritage of every man and is a sufficient 
guarantee of his obedience to the moral law. Here we find ourselves 
,vithin the atmosphere of eighteenth-century deism which adopted 
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an 3uiwde of indillerence to the particu lar, historica l religion 

claiming the allegiance of any specific individual.s The author of 
the constitution assumed that Freemasons had he longed LO various 
relig ions in the pftSl, and so Freemasons cou ld belong to any reli
gion. including the Jewish, at present as well. 

This last conclusion is a logical conseq uence of tht; wordillg of 
the paragraph. Yet there is no explicit proof. or even an allusion, in 

the words of rhe author thal he had sli ch aTl idea in mind at the 

time of writing. His purpose was to transcend the individual difler
ences of the Anglo-Christian sects: Anglicans, Catholics, and Puri
ta ns, and their variolls denominations. H e walllcd them to join lo

gether in a single association which wou ld overlook individual 
dogmas a nd riles. Hence his fCH'lllulalio n l ... as <.:ouched in the termi
no logy <.:ur renl in deistic thinking which claimed thal not only the 

Christian uenominalions. but all religions. possessed a common 
In undation . At thou lime Jews had heen livillg ill Elightnd for the 

pas l lWO generations. Their numbers were small and they lived as 
recently arrive(l immigranls on the fringe of British society . Yet. 
eve n if some of them did aspire to hecome integrated in English so
ciety, it must not be assumed that an ex dllsive group like the Free
maso ns regarded Jews as constituting a problem whi ch required the 
\\-'ording of (he constitution to be adjusted to accommodate them. 

That certain doubts did arise concerning the deistic basis of the 
constitution is evident from the amended version of the second edi
tion published in 1738. I shall quote the sentences in which the 

original formulation has been changed: 

A F\:lasoll is obliged by hi ~ T e nure LO ob~erve the Moral Law 
as a true NOfl chide III ancient Times the Chrislillrl Afa
son.~ were charged to comply with the Christian Usagt~s of each 

Country where they tr;lvelrd or work 'd : But ,'\rtasrJn1)' being 
fou nd in all ~a tions. even of diverse Religions, Lhey are now 

only cha rged (0 adhere to that Religion in which all Men agree 
(lea ving each Brother to his 0" .... 11 particular Opinions) that is, to 

be Good F\:Jen and True .\Icn of Honour and Honesty, by what

ever I':ames, Religions or Persuasions they may be distinguished: 

Fo r they all agree in the 3 great A 1'liti f's f~l ''',lOllI!, enough to 

preserve the Cement of the Lodge.6 

The .. Religion 01" that country" is now replaced by "the Christian 

C ~ago of ('<teh Country" 'with whidl Chri stiall !\:f<lsons had been 
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obliged to comply in the past. Yet even this second formulatio n as
sumes the existence of non-Christian "-'lasonic lodges. The author 
regards the adherents of all religions as being subject to the moral 
la"",- but, in (he later versions, these religions are held (0 subsa ihe 1O 

a common concept: the three "great Articles of Noah." The author 
responsih le for the wording of the constitutions of 1738 '",TOte as ir 
the concept, "Noachide" and the "grea t Articles o f Noah," 'vere uni
versally kno\vn. As the learned op fxments of lhe [\!{asons in the 
nineteen th CC lltUry pointed out, however, these terms were cu lled 

from John Selden's De JUTe naturali et gellli1l111 j u xta disriplirl.llm 
Ebraeorum,1 ,vhich had described the seven N03chide laws as pan 

of the anc ient Jewish legal heritage. Christian tradition had never 
known of any stich co ncept as !\"oachide commandments. I l v.:~s, 

howeve r, current in Talmudic a nd medieva l Judaism as the 
grounds for toleran ce LO\,,·ard such ge ntiles as J ews considered de
serving of respect. If a prior revelation had occurred in the time of 
Noah a nd this revcl~tion was vou chsa fed to all mankind, then all 
who ackno ..... ledged and obeyed the co mmandments given ,H {he 

time would attain salvalion.8 ChristianilY lacked ~l principle o f this 
nature and w found difficulty i ll according any positive religio us 
status to those beyo nd its pale. The introduction of this com:ept, 

culled from ancient J ew ish .iuri ~prudtnce, into European thought 
by identifying it with the law of na ture provided non-Jewish think.
ers \vith an intelleClUa l instrument which allowed them to justify 
tolen tt ioll withollt abandoning their belief in divine revelation. 

Here is the train of thought behind the amended text of the I\"a· 
soni c co nstitutions. 

F .. r removed as these constilUtion~ werc from any intentio n of 

making provision for Jews. they nevertheless, consciollsly or uncon
sciously! absorbed some tfaces of Jewish teaching. The amcnded for
mula tion provided the basis for (he German version prepared in 
1741 . On the other hand , the later English editions of the co nstitu
tions res tored. the orig inal text . which wa5 based on pure, forma l, 
deist ic foundations a nd was no longer tied to any particular, theo

logical concepts. 

As has been stated . there is no reaso n to assume that the authors 
of the English constiuHions intended , in .heir universal tolerance, 

to provide for Jcwi sh candidates in the flesh. Yet, when such candi

dates did apply for admission, the principle was followed in prac-

. . ' -
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tice. The first instance of a Jew's being admitted to a IVlasonic lodge 
took place, as far as we know, in 1732. One, Edward Rose, was initi
ated into the London lodge in the presence of Jews and non-Jews. 
This event ''''as a novelty and excited attention. Soon aftcnvard the 
lodges began debating the propriety or otherwise of admitting this 
Je,,,.9 That the final decision was not unfavorable is conclusively 
proved by the fact that Jews in signifICant numbers were admitted 
to membership in the ensuing years. Obviously Jewish names are 
found among the participants in the affairs of the Grand Lodge of 
London even before 1740, and several of these individuals rose to 
high offlce.1O One , Allegri by name, declared before a lodge in 

Frankfurt that he had been initiated in London as early as in 

1735.11 In 1759 a petition was presented to the same Grand Lodge 
asking that authorization be granted to a new lodge; about half of 
the twenty-three signature.s on the petition seem to have been Jew
ish names}2 

It is evident that at least some of these Je,...-s sought to retain their 
own religious principles within the framework of the lodges. In 
1756 an anthology of Masonic prayers appeared in print, among 
them one to be recited "at the opening of the lodge meeting and 
the like for the use of Jewish Freemasons." 13 \Vhile the other pray
ers were addressed to the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, the 

Jewish prayers contained nothing at variance with the Jewish tradi
tion. l\Joses is referred to here as the i\Jaster of a Lodge in his time, 
teaching the Torah to Aaron, his sons, and the elders-an allusion 
to a Talmudic passage,14 Clearly the prayer was composed by a Jew. 
The title page of the book containing the prayer offers the informa
tion that this prayer was intended for the use of "Jewish lodges." 

This would indicate that the number of Jewish .\Jasons had in
creased so greatly that they had already formed a lodge of their own 
by that date. Another source reveals the existence of a Jewish lodge 
some ten years later.I 5 

One of the first countries where the :Masonic movement gained a 
foothold and then spread was Holland. There the local lodges fol· 
lowed British leadership and adopted the same attitude toward 

.Jews as had prevailed in England. In principle, the lodges were 
open to Jews, and Jewish members were accepted in practice.i6 

Some evidence, by no means sufficiently cleal" and belonging to a 
la ter date, seems to indicate that a Jewish lodge did exist in Hol
land. l7 
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The earl iest J e \vish FreclJla~ons in bOlh Ho ll and and England 

were Sephardim. The pa rticipant~ in the Grand Lodge of London. 
mention ed above. incluued the ~Iendez. De l\ledina. Dc Costa, AI· 
vares, and Baruch (the last named may possibly have bee II an Ash· 

ken<:tLi ) families. Among the petitioners of 1759. such names appear 
as Jacub IVloses, I.azars l ,cvy, and Jacub Arons. 18 a ll of whom may 
have been Ashkenazim . \Vc knOt ... · the exact text of a membership 
cenificate . dated 1756, of a Jew, Emanu el Harri s, a native of Hall e. 
Germany, \\'ho had changed his name from }Ienachcm ~klldd 

Hen \Voltf. rhe [eXL of this ceniflCale was published ill 1769 hy 

the research scho lar Olof Gerh :.Jrd TychsCJl, , ... ·ho mentioned as a 

commonly known Llct thar in England, as contrasted with Ge rm;IIlY , 

Jew~ were aumined to the :\·Iasonic lodges <is a malleI' o f (ourse. 
T ychsell v,;as e vt: 1l able 10 relate that one of the affiliates of th e 

Grand Lodge of London was referred to as "The Jewish Lodge" 
0 11 account of the composition of its memhcl·ship.HI 

The admission of J ews into the lodges o f Engl and and Holland is 
a sign tha t ten~ions between J ews and their surrounding environ
ment, at least for some segments of both populations, were a bating. 
Rational princi ples had not entirely eliminated the Christian ele· 

ments in ~Iasonl)', but had so tempered extremism thal lhe breth
re n were now ready and ac.customed to allowing Jews to mix in 

their company. Naturally, Jews a lso were affected by ~im ilar pro
cesses.20 Participants ill (he predominanll y Christia n lodges and es
pecially those who shared in the common mea ls were lorced to 
make compromi ses at the expense of their Jewish tradiLi o ns. They 
were able to justify their behavior as conforming to the mood pre

vailing among the Christians-and this was one of the main forces 
impelling the spread of _'-'Iasonry- the feeling that the specific pre
cepts o f a particular reJigion did not constitute its signifICa nt fea
ture, nor its ideological content its exclusive possession . r\.'fember· 
ship in a Masonic lodge, on the other hand, offered grea t 
adva ntages. It was sure ly worthwhile to belong to an associa tio n 
composed of prominent members of socie ty. Belonging in the ir com

pany would enh ance on e's prestige, and sometimes even confer tan
g ible he nehts. It a lforded opportunities to he introduced (0 , and es
tabli sh contact with, circles which Jews co uld never otherwise have 
reached. Membership \ ... as especia lly desira ble for those whose busi
ness affa irs took. them to o ther cities and even abroad. Wherever the 

.\-rason might happen LO be, his membership in one lodge opened 

17 
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the doors of all the others to him. These social considerations must 

certainly have contributed to the spread of Freemasonry throughout 
Europe.21 And all these incentive:-; were especially attractive to Jews. 

Nevertheless, the existence of separate Jewish lodges indicates 
some hesitancy which presumably was felt on both sides. The exis
tence of a principle as such that admission should not be denied to 
Jews did not guarantee that no restraints would be imposed in prac
tice. The application of any candidate for admission had to be 
voted on by the members of the particular lodge, and they enjoyed 
the right to reject his application ,,,,'ithout stating any rcason for 
their action. An individual's Jewishness could conceivably have pro

vided the pretext for his rejection without any objection being 
raised in principle against Jews as such. Jt is difficult to believe that 
French and Dutch l\Jasons always stood above the prevailing anti
Jewish prcjudiccs, and not in respect of religion alone. \Ve do find 

that a lodge in London decided in 1793 not to allow the recommen
dation of any Jew for membership since there was no possibility of 
his being accepted.22 \Ve also learn of an explicit complaint ema
nating from Holland at the beginning of the nineteenth century 
against anti-J ewish discrimination in the admission practices of cer
tain 10dges.23 

Alleged or real discrimination, however, did not imply that com
plete rejection or discrimination was enforced. In principle, the 
British and Dutch lodges still remained open to Jews as the occa
sion required. 

A sudden change turned the development of the Masonic move
ment in France in a new direction. There, too, the first lodges 
founded in the 1730'S 24 followed the English example, and as long 
as they adhered to original J'vlasonic conceptions they could not cast 
any doubt upon the acceptability of Jews as members. \Vithin the 
first generation of the penetration of Freemasonry into that country, 
however, a new attitude became evident in France, one which 
sought to find the basis of .\Jasonic ideology in Christian founda
tions. The upholders of this view tried to trace the genealogical 

roots of Freemasonry back to the medieval Christian orders, and 
argued that the lodges '\I'ere only a reincarnation of the Knights of 
Saint John of crusader times. A new, Christian element was intro
duced into .\Jasonry, and a new rule stated that only Christians 
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were worthy of being brethren in the lodge s. In 1742, a book enti
tled A/w/ogi('IJoln I'on/r(' d(>s Fl"flll r· Al(lfOIl-\ 25 appeared. One of its 
paragraphs assefl s: "The order is open 10 Christians only. h is nei · 
ther possible nor pennissiblc (0 accept any person outside the Chris
tian church as a Freemason . Heflcx Jews, Moslems anu pagans arc 
excluded as nonbelievers." 26 The constiwtion of the Grand Lodge 

of France, which was ratified in 1755, contained an explicit passage 
whi ch made baptism a prerequisite for membership.27 

Thi s identifica tion of Freema50nry with t.he Christia n faith 
emerged from a group which owed allegian ce both to Freemasonry 
and the Church, and sought to etlen some compromise between 
them. The very title, Apologle, indicates the point of departure of 
the book: its underlying motive was the need of Freemasons to de
fend themselves against the charges leveled at them by churchmen. 
1 n tact, from the very inception of the move ment, Freemasons had 
bee n subjected to severe allacks. They were suspec ted o f harboring 
intentions to subve rt the foundati()n~ of the C hurch, The neutrality 

of their tirst constitution to the patterns of positive religion. cvcn if 

this was interpre ted as indiflerence (0 (he var ia tions of dogma and 

modes of worship, was sufficient of itself to provoke antagonism, es
pecially by the Catholic church. I'\or ' ... as the reaction slow in com
ing: on April 28 , 1738. Pope Clemens XII issued his bull against 
the Freem asons. Their principal transgression was their \\:illingness 
to accept members of all religions and sects, and theiT adoption of 
"natural righteousness" as a substitute for the true faith.2.:i The 
Church rega rded the banding together of a group in membership 
based on pure humanistic principles as threa tening to remove the 
individual Catholic from the sphere of lIlfiuence of hi s Church. 
Hence it forbade its adherents to join the association under pain of 
excommu n icatio ll _ 

I f the ;'Ihov<>mcnlioned Apn/og il'. whieh appeared four years 
later. was not actually a direct reply to the Papal bull. it did a t least 
answer th e arguments presented in that document. The book's em
phasis Oil the Christian character of Freemasonry was intended to 

dull the edge of the contention that the Masons were drawn from 
diverse religions. On the contrary. the movement \\'as declared 10 be 

exclusively Christian. Jews being non-ChristiaJls, il wa s possibly on 
these, no t on persona l, grounds that they were denied admission. It 

is diffkult to (once ive that Je".'s should have co nstituted any real 
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problem in France at the time wi th regard [Q Freemasonry-any 
more tha n could l\tloslems o r paga ns. Jt may be assumed that the 
three religions were declared unacceptable o nly to emphasize the 
Christian character of the brotherhood. Even during the sUl:l:eeding 
decades we hear nothing ahout .J e \VS struggling lO enter, or o f ef
tons to bar them from entering, r~..I (\sonit: lodges. Instead ,vc find 

one source upholding the Christian ch,nacrer of the movement and 
at the same time declaring J ews accepwblc ill exceptional cases. Ma
sons were obliged, at least, to be "ta miliar with the sacred mysteri es 
of the Christian faith." "Only as an exce ption, as clll expression of 
d eference to the Old TeSlaml:ll t, is a J ew a ble, on rare occasion s, to 

ta ke part in it." These observations ap peared in the first .\Jasonic 
encydopedia to be puhlished in Frallce ill 176629 and convey the 
impressio n of being an ancmpl to just ify the tact~infrequcntly as 
the phenomenon may have ou;urred- of J ewbh membersh ip in the 
lodge~, a tact which was ill l:ollfii l:l with the basic principles of Free
maso nry, as it was now in terpre ted in France. 

The question of Jewish acceptabil ity assumed milch more serious 
proportions in Germany. Jts cities, at least some of the larger cen
ten;, had larger Jewish IX'puiati ons than the English or French 
(though not as large as the Dutch ). Had mallY Jev .. ·s begun all at 

once to knock on the gates of the lodges, then gra nting them member

ship would have constituted a grave problem for the ,\Ltsons. This 
did happen at a later da te, as we sha ll sec in due course, v\"llen the 

process of social change had mass-produced a type of .Ie,,,,' who 
sought to enter Chrisri:m or Judeo-Chr isti ctl1 society. Yet during the 

first dCl:ades of the widespread emergence of .\ rason ic lodges in Ger· 

ma ny (thal is, ulltil the 1770 ·s). Germa n J ews were, with few excep
(ion~,30 [00 securely tied LO <111(1 cOJl<:c lHratcd wilhin their OWII so· 

ciety a nd culture. \Ve hear or three J ews visiting one of the 
Hamburg lodges in 1749,31 that is LO ~ay, they ca me armed with 
membership certificates acquired elsewhere a nd were permitted to 
lake pan in the proceedings of the lodge. They ,,,ere "Portuguese 

J ews," presumably belullgi ng to lodges ill E ngland or Holland, like 
those cases referred [0 earlier.32 

\ 'Ve must, hmvever, revert to those inst<lJl(.:cs since they aflurd an 
indi cation of rhe intrequenqr of such O«UITc n c('s. That same Allc

gri, who claimed to have been admiued to membership in London 



in 1735, spent some time in Germany in the sixties. He recounted 
that he had visited lodges in Mannhe im and other Germa n cities, 
but had refrained from doing so in Frankfurt heca use of the hpreju_ 
di ces of the German Jews," 33 Similarly. O. G. Tychscn noted in 
1769 that the few Jews who had become Freemasons were (,'011 -

strained to hide the fact from the ir coreligio nisls for fear of being 
branded as "here t ics," 34 He likewise rema rked that, when the Jew

ish Freemaso n ' .... ho had printed his cenifi ca te passerl through his 
cit)' of Hi.itzow, his religiosity \\-'a5 quest ioned by loca l J ews.35 His 

I\:la soni c affi liation had rendcrl'd him suspect in their cYl's. Appar
ently, in th e sixties , membership in the movement \vas st.ill regardni 
as a breach of the Jewish faith, and this fact is both the reason for, 

as \vel! as a n indication of, the rarity of the phe Tlomeno n. 
Ie may reasonably be asslimed that J ewish ca ndida tes for admis

sion to the movemenl appeared morc frt:yuend y in Germa ny than 
in Fra nce. Yet no need had arisl'll a s yet to trea l them differently 
there than in France. The German movement had a lso stemmed 
from English rOOlS; Anderson's constitutions h<id been transla ted 

into Germa n in 1743 a nd this version INa:; re primed seve ral limes 
thereafter. An appendix had ocen added to the by· laws, but this 
was nothiTlg morc than a German translation of the French Alw/o
gie. The l\'\-'o documents, as we have seen, di verged from one an

other ill rheir aims, a nd were in direCl contradi ction in the ir respec
tive £Iuitudcs to lhe candidate's loyalty to a particu lar rel igion. In 
its origina l. English version the constitutions had laid down that 
a<.l.here nce to any particular positive religion was a ma lter of 110 

consequence, Ye t. the supplement asserted that adherence to the 
C hri stian relig ion was an essential pre co ndition for membership. 

The incompatihility of t.he t"vo statements no\',: brought together in 
Lhe same vo lume did not escap~ the notice of some of the mem
bers. 36 Nevertheless. in those limes the problem did nOl loom so 
la rge as to require an authoritative and decisive solutio ll , a s Jews 
were o nly ad mitted here and there into ;\·Iasonic memhe rship. \Vith 
Lhe passage of (ime, hm\:ever. the Lendency grew increas ingl y 
stro nger to regard Freemasonry .1S <I Chri slian illSliwlion where a 

Jew had no business lO be found. 
The old est and the pre-eminent Berlin Jodgl' was the Grosse 

N at ional· rvlultu ioge III den drei vVeltkugeln. Together with the 
Grosse Landcsloge von Deutschland, it la t.er 'wa ged a biuer and unre-
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!cnLing struggle to bar the entry o( J e ws. AL first, however, no defi
ni,e policy was adopted. On February 7, 1763, the a pplica,ion or a 
J ew, Bruck by name, was considered alld rcjen eo. In spile of-or 
perhaps on account of-his offer to pay 100 guilders to the lodge 
treasury, some blemish in his charaner or co ndu ct ',\-'as discovered, 
H is J ewishness was not held to disqualify him, The by-Ia\ .... s which 
were adopted three years later set down the same qualifications for 

membership stipulated in the Fren ch :IIWIf)gi(~ : "O nly a Christian is 
eligible for membership in our respectable [ehl'wilrdigenl order, 
but on no account Jews, l\iJoslcms, or pagans. Lodges v.rhich have 
adm itted any of these to their <:mnmun ity have thereby clearly 
proved that they have no knowledge of the nature of the 
Free masons, " 37 The last SeJlI.(: Ilce is polemi ca l in lOne and is di
rected aga inst those lodges \ .... ho had show II leniency in practi ce alld 
had admitted J ews, Actually I have evidence that tht: Royal York, 
the lod ge compuing in Herlin wilh the .Vlullerlogc. accepted a Jew a 
year la ter. Hi s name was \Ioses T obias, and the minutes we have 
re port his initiation , noting that the ca ndidate swore his .\faS<lIlic 

oalh o n lhe Pentateuch. This prc::ci~ designacion ' .. 'as ouviously 
meant LO exclude the New T esta ment, the book used for this pur
pose at the initiation of gentile candi da tes. Tobias, who subse
quently left Berlin, ,vas presented \',:ith hi s membership certificate 

by the Royal York as late as in June 1774 with the express approval 
of the o ther lVJother Lodge, the Landesloge. with which it had 
been co nncCled for some time. 1 n the (ourse of time, the Royal 
York too succumbed to thl' preva iling anti -J ewish pressure, even 
though in theory it still maintained the principle of Jewish accepta
bility. III 1784 its Essingcll ;lfliliate inq u ired of the leaders of the Ber

lin lodge whether it v .. 'as permissihle to grant entry to wealthy Jew~ 

as me mbers, in the sa me way as lhey were being admitted in Eng
land. The Berlin lodge replied LhaL iL was true LhatJews [rom Eng
land bearing membership cards had made their a ppearance at inter
vals, tor indeed there ,,,ere Jews worthy LO he act. mitled [0 aU lodges, 
were it not for [he prejudice against J ews in ge neral , .... ·hich was not 
entirely baseless. The advice offered 1O the inquirers was that the 

J ewish a pplicants should be most ca refully stTuti ni zed and that, in 
any event, a ppropriate initiation fees shou ld be levied on them. An
other precondition for the admission of J ews was that they be 
clea n· sha\1cn.3~ 
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There were similar d ivisions of opin io n iJi Fra nk furt a nd v icin ity 

a t tha t ve ry lime. A lodge founded in Kassel a ppl ied fo r a lltho riza
tio n LO the l li r E inigkcil lodge in Fra nkfu rL, wh ich . in lUfn , <icl ed 

on beha lf o f the G ra nd Lodge of Londo n. O ne o f {he sig nator ies to 

the a pplica tion was a J ew - a d ea r indica tio n tha t h b LOw nsm e n 

found him wonhy LO mi x in their company. H is lIame, however, 
prov ided the Fra nkfurt lodge wi th the pre text lO deny the lodge the 
author izatio n it .sought.39 T wo J c \',;s, Baru ch and TOII~ica . were ad
milled to memher~hip in a Il- ill kd/op;r' (one not officia ll y recognized 
by the yfo ther Lodge) in '758. When thi s lodge fina lly received its 
authorization, th e Jews 'vere forced to resig n .40 

These examples rcHect the state of afb irs that ca me into being 
and contillued ulltil the 1780's. A descrip t ion written by o ne of the 
leadi ng German j\Iasons sums up the events of those years. The a u

thor, J o ha nn Aug ust Strack, compiled th is apologetic \'iOrk in 1770 
and repu b lished it in a n en la rged ed itio n in L778. Replyi ng to the 
.... ccusa t1o n of indifference on the pan of the ~'f a sons LO the C h r is

tia n fa ith. Str,ack repealed the answer a lready adva nced in the 
French A/lOlog;(': th 'lt Masons adhere ( 0 (he Christi an rel ig io n is at· 
tes ted to by the fact tha t no membe r of a ny o ther fa ith, be he J ew, 
(Vlo ste m , o r pagan , is acce pted by them. "A n d eve n if examples are 
cited o f J ews who \,,'ere Freem asons, no respo nsibility devo lves Oil 

us. I ( shouJd fa ll instead upon those spuriou s [ ul1 ii( 'h [t' I lodges 
whi ch h ave, at times, formed such u nna tura l conrH,;cl ions. Jt is es

sen tia lly impossible for any persons o lher t.ha n Ch rif<lli a w, to be 
Freemasons, " 41 T hose lodges, then, whi ch sought to represent the 

ma in o r official o lltlook of Freemasonry expressed their uniqueness 

by em p hasising the ir Christian exclusiveness. Evidence to th is eHecl 

is found in the (Onlcm}X'raneolis :\I ason ic d assic, l.essing"s E nHt 

und Fal h (1778- 1780 ), w hose co ntents wi ll he exa mined in some de
la il further o n. "AHow enl ighte ned J ews to come a nd seek admis.
sion ?" T he a uthor aims this chaJlenge a t the Freemasons. He him
self fo rmu lates (he a nswer: "A J ew ? The Freemason is at least 

obliged to be a Christian." 42 Jews str iving fo r admissio n were 
i()reed to co ntent themselves with memhership ill o lle of the no nau

thorized lodges, \\-'hi eh by their very na ture never acq uired mo re 
lh a)) a marginal and doubtful status by the side of the central and 

Gra nd l.odges. 
In the same period ]e, ... 's aspiring to rVlasoni c membership occu-
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pied a m arg in al !'.Lltus in t.hei r o ·wn community. The .J ewish names 
listed in the J\ilasonic rosters of those. days are not kno wn to us from 

any other so urce . \Ve muSt assume that. if the), were no t doubtful 
and unpr inci pled dlaractcrs, like some mentioned before, they ,,,,ere 
at lc<tst unco nventional fX'rsons who v\,'ere anxious lO fl nd their way 
indi vidually into the no n-Jew ish world . Socially, the vast majority 
of J ews were. a t this stage ce nainly confined within their O \,",' n com· 
munity. YCt, f)y the seventi es a r the latest. a circl e o f enlightened 
je\.",s becomes discernible, concentrated espec ia lly round Moses 
.\:1endelssn hn , a group of people who looked long ing ly for some so· 

cial and inte llectual contact ' ,"' ith the surrounding society. The .\LI
sonic lodges. howc"'cr, hardly seemed to suggest themselves as the 
suitable a nd effe cLi,,'c inslrumc lIl for socia l integra tio n. \lendels
sohJl was somewhat critica l o f his fri end Lessing's meml>ership in 
the '\1 aso nic movement. I t is rehtled that ;\:Iendels50hll ,,,unted hi s 
friend , whether seriously or in jest, about the secrets he had un
locked as a res ult of the revela t io ns vouchsafed to h im as a ivlasoll, 
"From our e.a rliest youth, \ve have bee n seeking for the truth. From 

the beg inni ng of ollr ;I(:qua iTi ta nce, we have searched toge thcr with 
all the eHon and earnestness such a search fitting ly requires. Yet, is 
it now possible that truths ex ist v.'hieh Lessing ha s solemnly sworn 
not to divu lge ro the person who has been h is fa ithful friend for 

these n .... enty-five years?" 43 Appare ntly Mendel ssohn resented his 
friend' s p resuming, as a Freemason , to possess cert:lin knowledge 
which he was not permitted to share with one \,""'ho had been his 
faithful a lly in the very search for truth, 

In his wriue n remark.s on Lessing's £ 1'11 ... / IIml Fil th, .\'Ccmlclssohn 

dealt with the more serio lls issue o f principle. The boo k ilSeif is 
apologetic a nd consists of the cOllversa tions of the lWO friends whose 
names rorm its title. Here Freemasonry is presented, a t times, as the 

area where universal brotherhood in all its purity is aspired to in 
theory ; a nd a t o thers, as it exist~ in reality. as an assoc.:iation of per
sons belong ing to a spct.:ific class and religion , as a society protected 
against intrusio n from witho ut a nd e mbroiled within, and as a 
group the members of \\.·hich arc more intercstetl in satistying their 
mystic curiosity and craving fo r alchcmistic adventure rather than 

in cultivati ng human perfection. Yet, despite Lessing 's inclusioll of 
such crit icisms in his work, his inr.ention was, undcrstandably, to 
judge Freemasonry by its lo fty idea ls and not as it ex isted in pra<:-
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lice . . \ -Icndelssohn accordingly poi rued OU I thai here Lessing resem 

bled the modern Herlin IheoJogians, and all the criticism leveled at 
(hem applied to him as well.44 Th<.; implication of the ana logy was 
appan.'nlly that Free masonry was similar to rational theo logy, in 

proclaiming universal principles witho ut following them in prac

tice. 
\Vhelher '\I endelssohll"s critique was ex pressing the resentment of 

the J e\,,· at having been excl uded from the '\Iasonic association is 

no t dear. His philosophical detachment kept him from aspiring to 

goals beyond h is reach. In any event, he rema ined outside, whi le all 
his friends belonged- as did anyon~ who had made a name for 
himself in the intellectual world- to som e l\lasonic lodge o r other. 

\Vhatcver motives rna)' have inspired Mendelssohn were un ique to 

him and could not furnish all)' exampl e for the many in the 5U(

ceedi"g generalions. 
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Asiatic Brethren 

The generation growing up in the shadow of '\'Iendelssohn accepted 

his ideal of the removal of all b;lrriers separating Je,'\'s from Chris

tians, but did not inherit his virtues of patience and moderation. 

His disciples and [ollm""ers desired to aLLain in practice what they 

had been taught to believe in, and sought to hasten the process of 

absorption into the cells of their social environment-and here the 

lHasonic cells "'iere held to be of basic importance. Although these 

individuals 'were unable to crush the opposition, lhey would sup

port every efhwt on the part of the Freemasons to create new frame

works where the principle of equality of Jews and non-Jews would 

be upheld. Three or II-.Wl' such attempts took place arollnd the end 
of l\Iendelssohn's lifetime (1786), the period of the enactment of the 

first la\,\o's aimed at the removal of civil disabilities from Jews and of 

the first agitation for the illtegration of Jc,vs into the general so

ciety. The initial attempt led to the Haring up of the first contro

versy over the acceptance of Jews in .\Jasonic lodges. 

The earliest attempt to luund a .Masonic order '''''jth.the avm.vTd 

purpose of accepting both Jews and Christians in its ranks was the 
formation of the Order of the Asiatic Rrethren or, to givc it its full 

name, Die Brtider St. Johannes des Evangelisten aus Asien in Eu

ropa. \Ve arc fully familiar with the history of this society 1 'which 

was more imJX>rtant than all the others because of the S(:opc of its 

activities and its inHuence. Founded in Vienna in 1 j80-81 ,2 its cen

tral figure and promoter was HaIlS Heinrich VOll Ecker und Eckhof~ 

fen, of Bavarian extraction. He and his younger brother Hans Carl 

(,,,,.'hom we shall meet again) had behind them a rich past in the his

LOry of the i\Iasonic societies ill Germany. The Eckers '-,:ere of the 
type of aristocrats who had lost their property and i()refeited the 

economic support of their class. ,\"et, because of their illustrious 

name, their hlmily connections, and their confident bearing they 

had succeeded, at least outwardly, in preserving their associations 

with the ruling classes. They were not at all discriminating in their 

choice of occupation-so long as it allowed them to maintain their 
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standard of living. This could best be ach ieved thro ug h a:jsocia tion 
with those who wielded the real p<H',·er in the sta tes: the a bsolute 
princes, and the rising capitalists who enjoyed the ir patronage . 
.\Iembers of Masonic societies were aL limes dra\"'-' n from the upper 
a nd pro pertied classes, hut because these o rga niza tions often had 
need of individuals ready to perform rt: munera live fun ctions, they 
"Iso served <IS a refuge for those se<-trch ing an easy, b ut not always 
honest, livelihood . He inrich was a m<JTl of thi~ Iype, He had been 
act ive among the Rosicrucians in Ba\'aria an d Austria, \~.:hose dab
bling ill alchemy served as confidence schemes to sw indle money 

Out of the Ilaivc and reckless. As a result o f SO TTle quarrel, he severed 

his co nnections with them and, in 1781, publ ished a book denounc

ing them.3 At that vcry time he '-;as bus)' forming a new orde r, later 
[Q become renowned as the Order of the Asiatic Brethren but 

k.now n in it~ first mallifestation as Die Riller vom wahren Licht. 
I havc no firsthand cviliem:e on the inlln t d i .. He ca uses tOI the 

emerge nce or this o rder. InfOl'matio n ha s been culled fro m Slale· 
ments of membe rs who became a<.:tive laler. Accord ing to them , an 

erst,,·hile Franciscan mo nk. , Justus, whose civil name had been Ri
schon~ had ta ken a pro minent part in its lou nding. J ustus had spent 

ye:lI·s ill the Orient, especially in J cru:'ii lcm , where he ha d stru cK up 
an acqua intance with Jewish Cabali ~ts . H e stu died their di sciplines 
:.Illd evcll ob tained from them manuscripts whit:h constituted the 
source for the Order's theosophic donri n e:-. and ceremonia l regula

tio ns. Although these details have not bee n corroi)(lra lcd , the traces 
of such a personali ty afC very real, so tha t li ttlc if a ny do ubt GlIl he 
cast O il his ex isteJlu.',4 On anorher figure , Azari(Jh by 1l;lIlle, \\:ho is 

reputcd to h ave given Justus the manuscripts, the evidcnce is rather 

doub tful. Ac;c;ording to the testimollY (whid\ \\'e sha ll examine pres· 
e ntly) of E phraim Jose ph H irschtCld , AZ<tria h be lo llged to a cabalis, 
lic scct idclltificd, au:ording to another version, as a vcstige of [he 
Sa hbalili Zev i m()vcmCIH. H I..' clHru~tcd a U his a fbirs to his ~ons, 

while he himself tra vcled rrom pia<.:c.: to pla ce as an e missary 01" the 

sen , Nevenhde~s , even though thc conncction of the ;\ siaric hrnh

ren with the S:lbh:ltian movcmell t i ~ ('o mlusively prt)ved by an, 

othe r source. as we shall "iO()J1 see, the personality 01" Azariah lacks 

sulJ-st.<tIlU:; illlC.)1" III<Jtio ll <Ibout him is too Ill Cclger alld full o f contra

di ctiOll s." 11 seems that his exiSi.l'TlCC w,,:-. iJH'r.Jl led by memiJers of 
the Order to lend credellce to the assertion that their rradition had 
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come from the Orient. The parti cipation of a third person is be
yond all doubt. He was Baron Thomas von Schoenfeld, an t.lJX>staLc 

J ew. who had made a name for himself as a p ro lific ,,,' rit.er.6 Hi s 

participation is prominently feaml'cd in the hislOrkal description of 
the Order , and his share in its founding is kllown from another 
sourcc. 7 Schoenfeld had much of rhe characler of a n adventurer, in 
both the intellecwal and common connotations of the term. He 

turned up in Pari s during [he French R evolution a nd was execlited 
during the Reign of Terror. B For the Order of the Asiatic Brethren, 
Schoenfeld fulfilled the function of copyist a nd translator of Jewish 
Ca balisti c works. The Order's historian, Frall/. J osef Molitor, had it 

by tradition thal Schoenfeld \ .... ·as a grandson of R. Jonath an E)'be· 
schlitz , whose collcction of Sabbatian caba listic works he had inher

ited.9 \,Ve, however, are he ner <u..:quaillted with Schoenfeld 's pedi. 
gree. He was a member o f the Dobruschka family of Brunn and waS 

in no way related. either by blood or marriage, (0 Eyueschlitz.10 

I\'evertheless, lhe asserlion was nOl a lwgct her fortuiLOUS for ~·Io.sheh 

Dobruschka, ;-jlias Thomas von Schoenfeld, actually had been an ac· 
tive adherent of the Sabba tia n movcmcnL 11 As we shall see la tcr, he 
incorporated Libera l portions of Sabbati .. w doctrines in the tcach · 
ings of the Order. I t is doubtful whether Ecker lIud Eckhoffen waS 

ca pable of distinguishing between Ihe various Caba}istic systems of 

tho ught , and it is improbable that he was espe(.ially inLerested ill 

the Order 's possessing a specific Sabba tia n charancr. Yct it is 
eq ually o bvious lh<-ll he wanted to tic the Ordcr (0 a tradition ue
rived, in some manner, from the Orient, as the Ilame, ""The Asiatic 
Brethren in Europe, " d early shows. The Order had to posscss some 
novel tra iL to set it ofT from the other lodges and orders, and its 

novelty \\.'as the tracing of its descent to some Oriental ~ource. Ju s· 
tus' connections , .... ·jth the East and Schoenfeld's provision of Cabalis

tic source material gave this contention some semblance o f a uthen
tici ty. 

On the o ther ha nd, it is a lso doubtful whether Ecker had ever in
te nded to make his order the catch-all lor a mixed society of Jews 
a nd gentiles. In his above·mentioned book he had taken issue with 

[he Rosicrucians for sinning against Jews by not acce pting them as 
ITH.:mbers unless they were ex tremely afftucnc 12 His present, knightl y 
order \\I~\S presumably prepared to accept J ews- yet. lOok 1)0 steps to 

pave the TO;'HI for them to CIUCr. True. th e doctrines or the Riner 
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vom wahren Licht cOTHained e lements d er ived from Cabalistic 

sources. A 1 this stage. hm,\'cvcr, the ideas were sti ll clearly subject to 

C:hri stia l'1 interpretation, and no ~yncre tistic tendencies are discenli
blc for merging [he "";0 rclig io ns. 13 Ecker had intended 10 presellt 

his program for lhe II t'W order to a n a5.sembly of a ll the Freemasons 
which \ .. 'as to have gathered in \Vil hclmsbad near Hallau in 1782. 
The assembly had been convened by the head of all the German 
.\-Iasons, Duke Frederi ck of Brunswick. for the purpose of reviving 
(he moveme nt by introd ucing improvements ill the conduct o f its 
business. In this endea \'or, he received the [ooper<tlion of the 
Landgrave Carl von Hessen, who admini stered the province of 
Schl eswig on behalf of the Dani ~h monarchy.14 Through Landgrave 

Carl . Ecker hoped to exert some inRuencc in the forthcoming (on

lertllce. He traveled 10 S(:hlesw ig a t the beginning o r 1782 and tried 

to ga in a n audience with the La ndgravc.Is \'Vhat occurred between 
them b not kllown . Erker did not . however, succeed in his quest, 
SHlCC a protest was filed against his appearance in \Vilhelmsbad 
[rom a prominent quarter in the Berlin lodge. Had Ecker, even 

then , included in the o pening o f his constitution any paragra ph 
providing J ClV S ,,,,'ilh the prospcn of heing accepted on an equa l 
level with Christians. he could ncver have hoped to have h is consti
uuion rat ified by the conference at large. The tenor of the Berlin 

p rotes t. (00, proves that the J ewish questio n had nO\\o'herc been 
placed o n the agenda. Here the purity or Christ ianity, which the 
,\,Iasons were obliged S[rictly to uphold. \vas at is~ue. Ecker had 

been heJd to have contaminated Christian purity , not hy attem pt.ing 
to open the gates of hi s proposed order to J ews, bu t by hi s Rosiuu
cian activities wh ich were still held aga inst him, a nd because he had 
been de nounced as a magician consoni ng with occu lt powers. Iii 

Possit) iy Ecker's f;.ti lure to impo~e his patterns upon the exist ing 
lodges impelled him to huild new o rga nizational units of his own 
<HId . in so doing. he ell countered J ewish candidates seeking to join 
his group. These were, "her all. the yea rs when the Edict of Tolera
lio n had been promu lgated (in Bo hemia, in October 1781 , e-tJ1d in 
Austria, in Je-tnuary 1782), In the other German principalities as 

well , the eighties consti tuted the period when hopes ran high for a 
change in the political sta tus of the Jewish com mullity. as an ever 
gre~Her number of J ews withdrew from the social and religious 
framework of their own people. T he time seemed opportune for the 
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removal o f the harriers keeping Jews from jo ining gentile company 
and for the founding of a societ), composed of mem bers of both 
fa iths. The first paragraph o f the general constitution of the Asiatic 
Hrethrcn, \\:hich was completed in :"ovember 1784 , announced the 
removal of these barriers: 

Any brother, irrespective of his relig ion, class, or system, 
may jo in the Order, provided he is a n upright person in 
thoug ht and deed . Since the good and \ ... ·elfare of manki nd are 

the sole purpose of our approach. these ca nnot be dependent on 
any ocher circumstitnce. be it a man 's relig ion , his birth, or the 
class into which he has been bn.:d .17 

The pennission to enter prc!'> lImably was inte nded for the rich Jews 
of Vienlla ami the enlighrened J ewries of other ci ties who '\-'ere at
tracted to Ecker's company fi) f socia! reasons. It is even more as ton
ishing that Ecker should also have lound a J ewish associate who as
sisted him in promoting the spiritual activi ties which were t() justify 
the ex istence of the group. 

Having failed ill Schleswig, Ecker fClllrned to Austria and took 
up res idencc in Innshruck, in the Tyrol. There he workcd 1.0 spread 
the Order until hi s retu rn to Vienna in 1784,18 and there he becitme 
acquainted with Ephraim J osef Hi rschel ( late r Hirschfeld) who was 
introduced to him as a ra ther unusual young Jew, , .... ,ell-cducatcd 
hut persecuted by his core ligionists on account o f his ideas.19 

Hirschteld had been living in Innsbruck since 1782. He \',:as em· 
ployed as a bookkeeper by the 'wealthy Jew . Gabriel uffcnheimcr,21J 
to ',"'hom the Tyroliitll sail mines had bee n brmed o ut. La ter. em· 

ployee and employer quarreled , li rigation ensued , and Hirschfeld 
was awarded a con siderable sum of money by the co urt. \ 'Vhile the 
proceedings were still in progress, he entered the loca l instillltio n of 
higher learnillg and also accepted occasion al. part· ti me employment 
as teacher and bookkeeper with the loca l aristocratic ia milies. 
Through his work, he was brought into COlllaCl with the Baron 
who had him copy the writings of the Order. only to dis(uver that 
the copyist himself had . in the mea nt ime, become interes ted in [heir 
conte nts. 

\ ·Ve afC now familiar wi th Hirschfeld 's origin and ea rly life,2J He 
had been born in Karlsruhe. His father was a cantor and Talmudic 
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scholar, author o f <t work on rabbinic law (no\'eJlae on treatises o f 

the Babylonian Ta/mlld) . learned in Ca balistic licerawre, and had 
produced a Yiddi sh translation of Rabb i j\..}osheh Alshekh's commen
tary on Genesis. The elder Hirschfeld \\l3S highly ambitio us. He did 
not live at peace with the local rabbi , N a thaniel \Vcill, whose com

mentary he set Oll t to attack in his o wn \\lork. Hm· .... ever, he rece ived 
the wfincn approl>ation of prominent ra bbiJl ic authorities in o the r 

cities. among lhem the renowned Rabbi Ezekiel Landa u of Pr<-tgue . 
.\·IOM extraordinary of all was the fact tha t he had prefaced his work 

with a dediG.llion in German. addressed LO lhe Margrave. Karl 
Friedrich of Baden- indicating that the father sought to altra(:t the 
attention of people o f high station. Hi s son, Ephraim, reaped the 
iJenefit of th e fath er's endeavors . .J ohan n Georg Schl osser, Goethe's 
brother-in-law <lnd a leading official in the ;\largrave's service. pro
viued for [he son 's euucation, perhaps a h er the elder Hirschle ld had 
died . He enrolled him ill the local gymnasium a nd later sell t him to 
the Cniversi ty of Strasbourg to study medicine. Hirschfeld did not 

complete thi s course of studies; instead he acquired a grounding in 
languages, philosophy, and lilerarure and oeLame accompli shed in 
the social graces, a ra ther unusu al feat among his .Jev,·ish contempo
raries. In addition to the habits acqu ired through edu ca tion and 
training, Hirschfeld JXlssesscd unusual innate traits: on the one 
hand he te nded to isolation and solitude, while on the o ther he ex
celled in the a n of conversation, ex uded dlarm and confi dence, a nd 
stOutly defended his considered opinions. This combination of fea
tures dre,,,,' attention to him as an original. though somewha t odd, 
person. After his sojourn in Strasbourg. Hirschfeld moved to Berlin, 
taking with him the reco mmendatio n of his benefactor, Schlosser, to 

l\:Jo~es Mendelssohn . There he obtained employment as tuto r and 
bookkeeper in the household of David Friedlander. According to 

the testimo nia l g iven to him by j\'lendelssuhn when he left Berlin 

two years later, Hirschfeld had been a frequent visito r in the ,\Jcn
delssohn home as \vell as in the homes o f the city dignitari es.22 Ac
cording to Friedlander's brother-in-law, Isaac D<inici ltlig, .\-J endels

sohn took an interest in Hirschfeld and tried to find an expla nation 
fo r his strange condu cl. (At times he would sit speec.hless. even in 
company, behavior which \ 'Iende lssohn ascribed 1O extreme hyJX>
chondria,) Mende lssohn befriended Hirschfeld just as he had be
friended others who had entered his house and had subsequently 
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developed inlo admirers ,1IId disciples. Hirschteld , however , was all 

exception. App<ifcntl)· he never had subscribed to \ 'Iend elssohn's ra 
tionalistic uOClrines, even when he ,\' a~ closely associated ,\lith his 
menlOl' , and he la ler openly turned against them. At <til eve nts, he 

refused LO throw in his lot ,,,·;th thi s ci rcle of intdleclll<Jl s, whi ch ap

parently is the reason there is no record of his Slay either ill Berlin 
or Vi enna among the written remains of tha t group. From Hedin . 
Hirschfe ld ,,,'ent (0 Innsbruck where, as we have seen, he ~ trLlck up 
an acq uaintan ce with Ecker. There roo he was admiued lo the 
Order of the Asiatics 23 (lnd its spiritual world. Hirschfeld fre

qucnLly accompJllieu Ecker on his travel s, and so made the ae
quain ta lKc of othe r leaders o f the Ordcr.2 4 In the spring of 1785, he 

joined Ecker ill Vienna 25 a nd became attached to his home . They 
became firm fri ~ llds and ("{)Il stitulcd , as one o f the Vienna circle 
duhhed (hem , "" pair of o rig illals." 26 

By the time H irschfdd jo ined it, the Order al ready pos~essed a 
'''Tirren , ratified cOlIsfitutio J], and the Vienna g roup at leas t was 
goverrH: d by th t>sc laws_ j{ is worthwh ile to GtSl a glance over lhi ~ 

group a nd sec who (in additio n to (he foundcr~ we have me l before) 

parti ci pated in ils activi t ies. There were Oltlsranding dignitaries 

among the nOIl.J e' ... ·ish members. i\"folitor me ntions the Duke of 
Lichte nste in, Count \Vesle nburg, Cf:HUH ThUll, anti , ano nymously. 
the Austrian !vI ini ster of J usrice (N. N .),2 7 

Another source, relying on hearsay, lists the fo llowing: Max Jo
seph Frcihen vo n Lindell , Otto Fn.:ihcrr von G ClllIningen . Freiherr 

von Stuhi[Za, and o[hers.2R The documents in my possess ion melt 

tion several othe r members by 1l:JJ'JlC: .I. H. ]). HarLenkl ~, Frant. 

.,\lel czer, .Jo~eph \'0 11 Juhasz. Joh'Hm Got.tlieb \Valstein , Franz de 

Nevoy, Fr. \ '011 0 51, jao>o .J g. Zuz_ Three of Lhese were army offi
cers; two, court o ffICials ; Ollc..', a douo )" of medi ci Jle ; neither the sta
tus nor o(TupaLioll or t.he o ne remaining is known.29 As fo r these 
Chri ~ li an members of the O rtier, .Jl·W~ would have been o nly tOO 

proud to associa te \~ilh the ir dass o n inlim~lle social te rms. Three 

weallh}' Viennese .J ews di d helong to th e Order : Arnste in , E skele~, 

and H o nig,30 and there is no rea~on for presuming that there ·were 

no o thers. The inform<Jtion concerning lhjs Order o)mes to us 

pure ly inc:icten(ally. \Ve have 110 roster of its members, !lor do we 

kno,,,' when each individual was initiated into membership and 
whe the r it was befo re or a fter the a rrival of Hi rschfeld. :'\-everth e-
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less, the evide nce is dear that Hirschfeld ac tively endeavored to at
(faCt J ews to the Order, and that the three honorable gentlemen 
were accepted through his inrercession .J1 H e maintained connec
tio ns wid\ wealthy bankers and engaged in finan cial transactions 

throug h the agency of Itzig in Berlin. Arnstein 's brOlhe r-in -law, to the 

extent thaL his operations not only benefntcd the CO fleTS of the 
Order but filled his own pockets as well. H e beca me financiaHy in
dependent as a result.32 In spite of his continuing to live in Ecker's 

ho me, credence s.hould be accorded his sta tement- made after the 
di ssolu tion o f their associatioTl --that he gav l: hi s hosts more than 

he took fro m them. 
As time progressed Hirschfeld's functions in the Order of the 

Asiati cs increased. True, the constitution had bee n completed he

fo re he arrived in Vienna and. according to ;\·fo lilor, who derived 

hi s info rma tio n d irectly from Hir!o;(:hfdd, the o lher, bas ic \"'Tirings of 
the Order were not compiled by him hIll by Ba ro n Schoentdd .33 

The re were currelll needs. however, to attend to. ImHruct iom, h'ld 
to be wriuc n dowlI which would guiue the memhe rs in their 
"work"; these consisted of reHective interpretations of the sy mbols, 

' .... 'on!. a nd le tLer cOllluillatiolls. and so on, Co nsiste nt with the origin 
of the dO<.':lrine of rhe Asiatics as a whole , the material for this spir

itual activity. [00 , had been culled from Caba listic lircraturt:. 34 Very 
fev,: memhers were ,n all familiar wit.h thc ~e \vTi[ings,35 and the 
group had been forccd lO rely 011 JU SIlI S ;11111 HarOIl Schoellfeld. 
Hirschfeld claimed to have received his in stru ctio n in gaining un· 
derstandillg of this literature from the lonnt::r , but it is possible that 

he had acquired the rudimcllts from his <H\'n fa ther. Some rime 

la ter, he wrote a book incorporating Cabalistic co nce pts.36 j[ should 
not be assumed however that he reilll)' undt'r~toou Cabalistic sys
te ms with a ny profundity. '{et he wa~ a "discovery" as far ,IS E(:ker 
was concerned . U lllil thcn, Ecker had been utterly depe nde nt o n 
Sdwellfdd , who had exploited hi ~ a<iv;Hltagc by exacting whatever 

remunenuion he wished . :'\ow Schoenfe ld " .... as challenged by a com
petitor. Hirl>c hft:ld 's ahilities, howevc.:r, fe ll short of the work he was 

n:quired to pe rform. and so he cUllceived the idea of invitillg his 
younger brother , Pascal--who was apparcnLly beller qualificd,37 
sill ce hi s l:du r<lrioll had centered mainly in :,tudying the J ewish tra
ditioll a l sources- to join him. (Pasc.d waS, ho wever, his hrother's 
inferior in personality traits and mental powers,3!! ) As a rcsult of the 
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prese nce of the two brothers. Schoenfeld 'v'a:') relegated to :tn insig
nifica nt position in lhe Order. Som<.' time la ler he was ex pelled 

rrom the Vienna cirde. though as 'lie shall see. he did no t sever his 
connections with the members altogether. 

From 1785 to 1787, the l\,,'() brothers served more or less as secre
unics to the o r<.1<.: r. and Ephraim Joseph '-vas dignifi<.:d hy the title 
of Ulw}" fjflri m (literally, "uprooter of .\-(oulllains·') . The variolls ol~ 

fi ees. Lt"K), were desigll'lted by Hc hre,'v' te rms, and [he members were 

addressed by namcs culled from Hebraic sources. Heinrich von 
Ecke r was called Abraham ; hi s brother, Israel; JustuS, Ish Zoddik 

( righteous per.'~() II ), alld B.aroll von SchoenJCld, Isaac ben Joseph.39 

The lISC of the Hebrew language was no novelty, siJl <:e this had 
been an aCn'~ pted pranin : among Freemasons. The lauer, however, 
genera lly reslri cted their cho i(:c to Bibli ca l expressio Il ~, while the 
fo rmer dre\" tl po n the vocabu lary of rabbi n ic literature. an indica+ 

liun that Jew!) who had rc<:eived a traditio na l ed ucat ion cxercized a 
considera ble inHucll<:c.40 In their lise or alie n concepts, the Asiatics 
differed frorn thl: other Fretlllasons. ''''hose reliance on H ebrew was 

inte nded only to surround. \Iasonic activities with an exo tic aura. 
H ere it was inu:.: ndcd to give prominence. to the Jewi~h element in+ 
corpora led in (he Order. The full pllrpo~ uf {his custom is exposed 

hy [he tact that He brew nameS were assigned to Chri sri"in members 
ollly, while .1 C'\'5 were given names ,·."ilh Chrislian overlones. In 
their decision to admit J ews. the Asiatics relied upon the well
known paragraph of the Engli~h '\'Iason ic constitution, , .. ,:hieh lim

ited the relig ious qualifICations tor me mbership to the universal 
principles commo n to all the sons of Noa h .41 In contradistinction to 

the English lodges, howeve r, .J c,-\.'s and Christians 'were not accepted 
here without regard to their denominations. The two religions were 
no t ignored. The intention was to extrac t prin{:iples from both 
fa iths and to create from (he fom hinatiun a composite pattern of 
ideas which would serve as a basis on whi ch the ceremonial proce
dures in ,vhi ch Christian a nd je\""ish symbols both played their 
parts could be cu nstructed. 

In theory. the Order of the Asiatics had not been founded as a 

substitute for Freemasonry hut to conStruct an upper level a bove 
the regular J\·Jasonic structure. The assumption was that the mem
bers had aJready become fa miliar 'with the three main levels of 1\-1a
sonic lore and that a Ilew order had come into being ,·\!hich prom-
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ised to open door:) to additional mysteries. In th is re.<.pect, lhe 
Asiati t.:s were following the example of. among others, the Scottish 

I-i(e. ".'hich also had been co nstnlctcd ove r a nd above the lhree orig
ina l degrees of the '\Iasoni<: order. This i!) tht: implication of tht: 
scnlC' Jl( . .:e , quoted above. from [he first pa.-agraph o f the con~til1Hion 

- that members wou ld he accepted rt:ganlJess o f tht: ir rdig-ioll, 
cJa ~s, or "syslcm"'- the bst term rcil:lTing lO .he "sYMem" of the J\~Ja

sonic lodge through which the candidate had prev iou sly passed. 
Ye t, to follow thi s procedure in practice "'as <-Illite ditlioift. Jews 
had nOl bee n permitted to become Freemaso lls; t.hey should lhere
fore have bee n ineligible for membership ill the Order of the A.siat
lCS. 

It appears either thal Ecker exerted consid erable efl"on to pave the 

way for J e\\'s to enter the Masonic brotherhood. or that he deluded 
J ewish dignitaries illto believing that hi s ef/iH ts might. meet with 
some success.42 Yet anyone who might have given credence to his as

surallU::S ,vas doomed to disapfx)inunenL The regular lodges wen~ 

still barred to J ews. Ir the leaders of the Order o f the Asialics de
sired to fo llow the practice of admitting on ly former .\Iasolls. lhey 
would h .. ve to find some substitute [0 serve lhe needs o f the Jews. A 
M>lutioll was found. Specia l " Melchizede k" lodges, ~) (:a lled to di s

tingu ish them from (hose named after Johll the Baptist, were 
foullded. The writings of the Order of t.he Asiati c,) spea k or the J'\'Id
chizcdck rile as well-known, the proof being then ".Jews, Turb, Per· 
sians, ArmenIans, and Copts bbor ill it. " 43 Yet, as we shall see 

laler, this was an invention, a makeshift measure, but sufficie nt to 

shot,,· that some effort ,,,'as being made to include J ews in the same 

order as geJltiles. Je"\"'ish admission 'was made conditional, however. 
in pra ctice ifnot in theory, on the candidate's rtii Jl<jlli shing theJuda

ism that prev<.Iilcd at that time_ 
The ideo logy or the Asiatic Brethren has bee n subjected to a crit

ica l a na lys is by Professor Gershom Scholem. His study has revea led 
that o n its theoretical level this ideology was a conglomeration of 
princi ples dr(:lwn from Christian and J ewish sources.44 Caba listic 

and Sahhat ian ideas were jumbled toge ther with Christian thco
sophic doctrines. The same applied to sy mbo ls a nd fes tive and 
memoria l days, which were fundamen tal to the ac tiv ities of the ,,'ar

iOlls degrees of the Oruer. Along wit.h Christian ho lidays, such as 
Christmas a nd John the Apostle's Day, Jewish fest.ivals. such as the 
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allniversaries of th e birth and death of i\Joscs, of [he Exodu s. and of 
the Giving of the La,v, ,vere celebrated.45 The Chri stian Asiatic, 

ho,vever, did lIot have to suffer pangs of conscience. He co uld easil), 
have regarded himself as completely faithful to the te ne ts of his 
religion- a nd even look uJhlll himse lf as reverting to rhe ~amc pri s-
I. jilt' form o f Christianity which was preserved within Juda ism. The 
J ew, o n the other hand, could hard l}' remain obliviolls to the 1~l ct 

that he ' ... ·as trespass ing heyond the.: boundaries of his own Iraditions. 
rhe adopt.ion of Christian symbols could on no account be recon

ciled with [he doctrines of Juda ism. And, if these ac ts \\,'(TC not a 
sufficiently se rious breach of his htith , he ,"vas also required, as a 

member of the O rder, to cat pork with milk as part o f some solemn 

celebration,46 Even the most iglloran L of Jews W .t1 S fully aware lhal 
he was thereby vio latillg a hl'v of his o wn religion. Such an tinomian 
tendencies could o llly be found in Sahhatian conceptions, and this 
infiuence, as \-v e have seell bef(H'c, was cle<trly preva lent. The apos
tate and S;-Ibbat.ian J\Ioses Dobrushka-Schoenfdd served as the trans
mission line.:, carrying this influence to the Order o f the Asia tics. 
Other~ too may have pos!'ic!'ised a !'iimilar Sahbatiall background, 

anu their ~c(' ta rian past paved the way for their participa tion in a 

Judco-Chrislia u society whic.h had adopted their prev ious doctrilles 
and ouservances. 

The readi ness of the] ewi.sh members to transgress the boundaries 
of their religion might have been derived from anothe r source. 
Hirschfeld had bcnnne estranged from Jewish observan ce cven be
fore he made the acq ll ~li nta nce of the Asiatic Brethrell , Hi s sojourn 
a mong the "en lightened" BerJ in J ews ~_lIld his earl ie r academic fa

reer aL tht.: gymna sium and ullive rsiry might very likely have led 

him a".'ay from hi s past. The other members of the Order were not 
kn01 ... 'n as pasL Sahbatians, but ralhcr as adhercnts of the rlisin tegrat
ing tcndellcits of the Haskalah which , explicitly or tac illy, provided 
the justification for abandoning J ewish traditions. The histories of 
the Illig (llld Arenstein familits in Berlin and Vic nna res pectively 
furnish a clea r example of thi ~ process o f alienation. wh ich impelled 

many to fo rsake Judaism altogethe r and left others behind, with 

their bearings lost and the security of their enviro nment de
stroyed. 47 The lost souls of the lauer gro up were easy targe ts for re
cruitment in orders of thc Asiatic Bre thren variety, since such an as
sociatioll ofle.rcd them a new socia l haven, beyond the borders of 
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Jud aism, but , .... here Lhey were not called upo n 10 :,ever their former 

connections and to adopt Christianity. The religious syncretism of 
the Order, which might be interpre ted as according a status to Ju
daism ''1.' i(hlll Christianity. was less ()f a rescraillt alld more of a s tim

ulus and a n a nraction. 

The .\iaso n ic o rders were not local orga nizations. The ir tentacles 

penetrated into numerous cities and countries. Following suit. the 
fo unders of the new order also sought to sprea d hcyo nd [,he limits 
of Vienn a. But. Ecker failed in his arrempt to estab lish hi s order as a 
superstructure for all German Freemaso ns, and was forced to divert 
his efforts LO the founding of new societies in various loca lities. 'Ve 

have a lready met him berween IjS3 and IjSS, traveling through 
Austrian ~.tnd German cities, condu cting his propaga nda tour. As to 
the nl(~ aSLIre of his success, we h<tvc no reliable illf(,)rmar.ion; stil l. it 

see ms (0 have been considerable_ The center of the movement re

mained in V iclIlla until the end of 1786 or the beginning of 1787. 
There (he "Sanhedrin" which governed the order had its seat. It 

was a body composed of sevell members as ,,\'e ll as scveral offiu:holcl
er~ a nd sa lar ied e mployees. The.: "S.mhedrin" de legated powers to 

the heads of the districts-f()ur ill lIl.llnber--- for a ll of Europe alld 

these heads co nferred authorization on {he individua l ce lls in their 
respecti ve regions.48 

In theory, restrictive entrance requirements and a ccrt<cl in measure 
of supervision ,"vere ~upposed to be enforced by the "Sa nhedri n," In 
practicc, however, membership and new lodge authorizations ,"vne 

granted \\' ith (he utmost generosity.49 \Ve know of the existence of 

Asiatic lodges in Prague, Innsbruck, Berlin , Frankfurt, and Ham
burg. The Enc),clupedie der Frf'imaurerd, pu blished in 1822, men
tion:, [hat the cit ies of lVetzlar and !\·farburg were t.eeming with dev
o tees o f the Orde r. A strong cha pter must have ex isted in Prague. 
although we have almost no information on iL~o In Inn:sbruck lhe 

society was composed of the loca l aristocracy.51 As for Berlin , the 
snUITeS yie ld o nly the name of Itzig,52 but other re leva nt literature 
mentions Hischofswerder, VVolJncr, aml even Ihe Crown Prince. who 
was late r to become King Frederick \Villiam II of Pruss ia.5 3 ·From 

Hir:;dlfe ld ':-, 1787 visit to Frankfurt we learn o f a lodge in that city; 
its members arc not referred to by the ir rea l names, but by the 

pse udonyms cOIlferred on them by thei r lodges.54 Better known are 

... _, -----------~. 
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[he Hamburg bre thren. Here lived Carl. Ecker's you nger brother. 
He had been an <Jctive i\:Jason eve n before the Order or the Asiatic 

Brethren ca me into exis tence. In his attitude rm,'ard J e\vs he 
showed himself ready to folio,,,.' in his bro ther's footsteps. In J 783 he 

founded a lodge which admitted two .Jewish memhers : Isaac Op
penheimer and Gottschalk. Samson,55 This soc.iuy was short-li\'cd , 
but tWO years later Carl von Ecker founded a new lodgt:, ,,/hkh '· ... as 
formally initia ted in December 1785. His older brother, who lived 
in Vicnna, happened to be ill Hambu rg on that occasion and he 
persuaded the grou p to join the Order of the Asi.Hies.56 The 1786 
membership roster 51 gives the names, ages, occupations. and dass of 
twenty-four persons. ~'o distinguished persons are included, for, un 
like Vienna , Hamburg waS not (he residence of high nobility. Eight 

of the IJames, however, bon: the prefix "von"; the others too seem to 
have been borne hy men of subsra ncc, to judge by their occupa · 
tions: bankers, merd1ants, physicians, a nd even a clergyman. Six 
can definite ly be identified as J ews. B(:~side Samson, mentioned pre · 

viously, they aTe Isaac Guggenheimer, Jacob Cotz, ' ·Volf Nathan 
Liepmann , Hirsch \VoIL and Marcus Jacob Schlesinger. Two v,rere 
bankers; two merchants; o ne a coun <lgenL; one a physician. \Virh 

rhe exception of the physi cian, Hirsch \Volf, these J e\ ... ·s were not 
among the culturally di st inguished of the generatiotl.!l8 Their prin· 
cipal tiLie to membership rested o n their readiness lO support the 
Order finan cially and thei r aspira tions to rub shoulders with non· 

Jews.59 

Fro m da ta OIl the Hamhurg <l l1d VienJla groups, we can projecl 
condusio ns a bout rhe oth~r cities where bran<:hcs of the Order wcre 
established. Its swift spread is a clear indicatioJ1 of the internal di s· 
integration of a specific ~tratllrn of J ew ish socie ty in \Vestcrn Eu

rope. \'Vc mu~t also lake notice of the fac t lhar ;1 certaill sectio n o f 

non -J ewish society was ready to establish social and spiritual contact 

with J ews. Yet we should nol exaggerate the dimensions of this sec· 
tion, even f())' the period of greatc~ t sodal progress, the eighties and 
nineLies of the eighteenth century. Only a few years a fter the Order 

of the Asiatics harl bee n founded, it') declared policy of including 
Jews and gentiles together in a single group framework was chal· 
lenged. 

The first public attack on the principle of equaliry in Freema· 
sonry was la unched in H amburg in an eight-page brochure. Accord-
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ing to its title, it purported to convey "unbiased and basic 

information on Jewish Masonic lodges and other secret societies in 

Hamburg." The author describes the admission of Je,.,.,s into the 
local lodges as a startling innovation. Until that lime even UTI(ll1-

thorized. lodges had categorically refused to accept Jews, since these 

lodges too assented to the basic }Iasonic doctrine that Jesus Christ 
was the cornerstone of their structure. '{et 110W certain lodges 

wished to enjoy the benefits of Jewish ,.,.,ealth, and whispered in 

Jewish ears that , in return for 100 reichsthaler. admission to the 
}fasonic order could be obtained. According to the author, this 

hunt for souls was undertaken in the name of a certain prince, a Ma

sonic Gross())"dolsmeisler, who had ordered that Je"ws be accepted 

from IlO'V on, "since sufferance and tolerance n<)\.v prevailed 

universally." 60 Hardly any doubt remains that the prince in ques

tion 'vas Carl von Hessen, who, as ' ... ·e shall soon see, became the 

GTossmt'i.l"ler of the Asiatics, and ,vho could be described as tending 

to shm'\-' tolerance to Jews. The founder of the lodge open to Jews 

mllst have been Ecker. Essentially the observations of the anony
mOllS author agree with what is known to us from other quarters. 

He must have drawn his information from firsthand SOllrces and 

was even aware that t.he initiation ceremony was conduded with a 

meal at which pork ,vas served.61 

The author ,,,'as not as much interested to inform as to condemn. 

He scorned the Jews for having accepted the oiler, as they usually 
did, but refusing t.o pay the price. His bitterest resentment was re

served for the founder of the lodge who had removed the restric

tions against Jews entering the i\Iasonic movemellt. lie wanted to 

focus the attention of the city government on what had taken place 

in the hope of having all end put LO this state of afl;lirs.62 That 

same year a reply was issued. The rebuttal did not deny a single alle

gation of the brochure. It rejected the slurs on Jewish behavior as 

being applicable only to the (Tude masses. In defellding the existing 

practice, the rebuttal points to the custom of the English lodges 

which had never discriminated between Jew and gentile.63 It is 
most reasonable to assume Lhat the author of the reply was none 

other than Carl von Ecker himself. 

This minor controversy which occurred in Hamburg ill 1786 may 
be regarded as the opening shot in a crushing barrage which rained 

down upon the heads of the Order of the Asiatics a year later. \Ve 
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have already noted that Heinrich von Ecker had come from Vienna 

to Hamburg to attend the induction ceremony of his brother Carl's 

lodge. The oldcr brother's journey to northern Germany had a 

clear, deliberate purpose: he 'vas seeking the protection for his 

Order of one of the princes who had some sympathy tor Freema

sonry and its mystic ramifications. Such persons were Prince Ferdi

nand of Rruns',,"'ick and the I.andgravc, Carl von Hessen, and Hein

rich tried his luck with both.54 He 'vas in sore need of this 

protection, since his personal standing and the existem:e of the eIl

tire Order in Vienna had been put in jeopardy. The heads of the 

Freemasons (they belonged to the uppermost classes and had influ

ence in government cirdes) had f()ught the Order of the Asiatics 

from its very inception, By the end of '785 they had succeeded in 

persuading Kaiser Joseph II to promulgate a la,\' which ,,,"'ould have 

placed all l\Jasollic lodges under str-in government supervision,55 

Ecker sought to nip this threat in the bud by finding refuge in 

royal patron£lgt' elsewht're, and ill Schles, ... ig hI..' found <l syrnpathetic 

ft'sponse on the part of the Landgrave, Carl von Hessen, with 

whom he had exchanged '-\fords previously. All his lite Carl had 

longed to utKovcr the secrets hidden in j"lasonic doctrine, and he 

believed Ecker's assertion that these were known to the members of 

the Asia tic Order. He therefore consen ted to become the head of 

the Order,66 and invited Ecker, and through him, H irschfdd, to 

come and settle in Schlcs''''ig. Hirschfeld's brother, Pascal, remained 
for the time being in Vienna,67 Some time later, Prince Ferdinand 

too responded, and Carl, the younger of the brothers, left Hamburg 
to join the Prince's court in Bruns\vick.6R 

The removal of the center of the Order to Schlesv.'ig alerted the 

Masons outside of Hamburg. At the time, Schles,,,'ig was under Dan

ish tutelage and Carl von Hessen exercised his office as the deputy 

of the Danish King. Freemasons in Copenhagen, afraid lest the 

Order of the Asiatics acquire inHuence in their territory, resolved to 

oppose it openly and expose its nature in public.69 This was not dif
ficult to do_ The members of the Order had not been at all particu

lar in whom they admitted, Their constitution was therefore not 

properly guarded and was passed from hand to hand.7o The Copen

hagen l'vIasons decided to publish the entire constitution together 

with an introduction and critical notes, so as to show how far the 

new Order had strayed from the authentic principles of Freema-
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sonry. A perso n Glpa hle of handling the ass ig nme nt \\-'as fi)u nd, and 

th e book, Au,hnllisch t' XlIl-ln iclil von tinl Hill a Ilml LhiidlT

Eingt'wrihl(·t} flW lhiol, lllr l~r"nljgu l1g .fli r Frf'Yntfl ll)"nH, was 

publi shed a nonymously in 1787 . The .tlIlhor, however. son of a 
loc.:a l Protes tant clergyman . is known LO have beell Friedrich Mun

ter . a Freemason, who aflcrwanl became famous as a n 0, ie nl~d 

scholar and the Bisho p ofCopcnhagen.71 

]Jl hi s introduction, i\,flinter a550ciated the Order of the Asiatics 

wi th the occull (Urrelll in Rosicruci anism ".'h ith had achi eved noto
rielY for its extortion of money from the gul lible and for its frauds 

3.nd s\ .... indles. Admittedly, the members of the Order of t.he Asiatics 
had held t.hemselves out as opposed LO the RosicrLl(:i<tIlS, but the 
two were. in truth. of the same type. Their co mmon feature ,~.:as 

(he ir pUfs.uit of spurious, secret doctrines whi ch cu nfllsed minds and 

dulled senses . .\Junter spoke in the name of reason, of rhe scien<:es 
and philosophy of the enlightenment, whi(h alone were lhe gU<lT<!n
t.ees fi:)r the freedom, truth , and happiness o f ma nkind . Hand in 

hand wit h these di sciplincs went rat io nal theology. which stood in 

no need of any allegori<.:al or mystical inlerpreta(ion of the Hol y 

Sc. r ipLUrcs, \vhidl claimed authority " in spitt' o f human ill' 
telligence ." 72 Mi.intcr n.:prcscTltcd the pos ition of the educated and 

clIlig lllened Chris li<.Jll. \'\'hat does on (l ~iu l1 .'S lirpri se is I hat this posi
tion , \\'hi ch had normally served as thl: starti llg point for a closer 
a pproach to J ews, now became his prdcxt for opposing the opening 
of the lodge doors to Jews . 

.l\·li.intcr appended his notes to paragraph after paragraph of the 
constitution of the Order of the Asiat.i cs. As for the paragraph 
whit:h allowed J ews to be accepted ill .\'fd chi zcdck lodges from 

where they \'Vould become eligible for me mbership in the Order 0(" 

the Asiatics, he :1uacked it from all sides. J ews \'Verc ncvel', an:onl

ing LO him, admincd into legitimate lodges (onduned in accord

<:IIlCC \ .... ith the laws of the Graml Lodge o f London. The exceptions 
were a few lodges in Holbntl , and they had acted illegall y ill this 

inswlH.:e. The o ther lodges wh.ich had accepted .Jews had nevcr becn 
g ranted autho riza tion. He asserted that i t was an cstahlished rule 

among all Freemasons, regardless of (heir rite, thal only Christians 
\V'er e eligible, "and rhc entire constituti on of the Order is pred icated 
on this principle." As for the l'vlelchi/.edek ludges. they were a pure 
invention of the Order of the Asiati cs. Their sto ry that such lodges 

. . _'._-----------
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exi sted ill Oriental countries and included "J e'.vs, Turks, Persians, 
Armeni ans, and Copt:o," \,\-'as a figmen t of the imagillttt. io n, intended 

to lega li ze the elliry of ] C\V'S into the .\Iasonic lodges in the Euro
pean countries,73 Thoroughly fam iliar \',:ith ,\Iaso ni c a ffai rs, j\,Jiinter 

IX'ssesscd in i:'ldd itioJl it keen ,'iCTlse for historical erilif..'isffi. in this reo 

m:Hk, he had undo uoted ly hit upon the truth. Hi rschfdd him~elf 
lale r (nnceded tha t the Mekhizedek lo dges exi.slc<i on ly ill the mind 

o f Hein rich von Ecker.74 

IVIi,illt er's vigorou:o, attack prodtKed its eflecl. The Ecker brothers 
took the a lta<.:k to be directed a l them. H einri ch's name had been 

melltioned ex plicitly by ,\ ·t illlter as one \\'ho had heen an active 

member of the Order in Vienna and was now li ving in Schleswig.75 

Here tofo re the brothers had a lways been mentio ned in the same 
urealh alld each was made to suffer t(W the sins o f the othe r. Bo th 

depl'nd ed for their posi tions 011 the existcJl(:e of the Order
Hein rich ueca use he had been invited vy Duk e Carl o f Schleswig as 
a result or t.he latter's belief in the truth of the Asia t ic doctrines, 

and Carl beca use the grou p Ho uri sh ing in Hamburg provided him 
with his k~ep . .'\low, however. the rep resentatives of the Order had 
heen ponraycd as mo ney grubbers a nd the Order i tsclf as possessing 
a fa ls<.: and confused ideolugy. It was not surprisi ng (hat both fe lt 
constrained to reply. H einrich compiled a book of one hundred 
pages LO which he appended hi s full name,76 whil e CuI published 
his e igh ty-page reply anonymously.77 

Poss ibly the brothers delibera tely divided the functions between 
them. On {he other ha nd, each might , on his m\·n. h;I\:(" replied to 
Lho~e accus;..t lio ll ~ whidl a ffencd hi ~ personal cin;uTJlstances. Hein· 

rich , \ .... ho had madc hi s fUlU re dependent upon Duke Carl's oelicf 

in the spiri tual benefit lying hidden in the ideo logy of the order, 
denied .\Hillter's accusatioJl s o n thi s a~peCl. He adm itted the exis
tence of {he O rder openly and even proudly. He deli nea ted its his
tory during th<: past genera l ion a nd alluded to a prior genealogy 
from which lhe Order, as it now existed , h ad descended. All this a r

gument was o lw io lJsly intended to suppon the contention that the 
Order of the Asiatics indeed had access to the true interpretations 

of all Masoni c.: symbolism. Such interpretations a lso entail ed un cov
ering the very secrets of nature itself, and, although the Asiati cs 
'''''ere no t a lchemists seeking to produce gold, they \",'e re nevertheless 
"far-seei ng invest igators of nature, possessing profo und insights." 
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' rhey sought to be no more th'IIl a group "engaged in lhe ultimate 
d~ciphe ring of a ll .\(;ISO IIIl: hieroglyphics, a nd as ~l group they occu
pied themselves with a ll the truths and cognitions of n:-ttura l things 
lollmdng fro m th;It."18 Thi s mndesL cla im adva n cc:'"d 011 behalf of 

the O rder was calcula(ed to pacify its adherents; as lor Duke Carl. 
there \\'as no limit to his credulity. Fo r if it was true that the Asla[· 
iL5i possL"Ssed know ledge of [he secrets of the world, then all oLher 
possib le deficiencies were of no account. in com parison. Heinri ch 

von Ecker dealt only cursorily with .\Hinter's o lher au:usat ions. He 

referred in passing to the Je\\·ish quest ion. He deni ed, though not 
LOO vigorously, that the Asiatics had found ed lodges of their own to 

provide themselves with members. But he Hatly contradicted l\Hin· 
ter's allegatio n that Jews had never been accepted in legitimate 
lociges. He himself cited the names of three J ews who had been ad· 
milted into the movement~one in London, one in Paris, and one 
ill Gi l)rallar, ...... ,·here Illany Je\\'s visit [he lodg<.:~:· 1\;1 

\ 'Vhat was of minor iffifXJrtance to H ei nrich was of major sign ifi

(a nee to his bro ther. Carl haruly touched on the question of Ihe 
Asiatic Order. He contented himself w iLh the assertio n that there 
did indeed exist higher degrees than Ihe basic three of the \-Iasonic 
movement, and tha l (hose who reached these higher levels were 

vou chsafed revela tio ns not dis dosed even to the best among the Ma
sons. It was therefore quite possible that the Oroer of the Asiatics 
did in fan (:ontain these higher degrees. Nn'enhcless, preparation 
in the three Masonic levels \vas a prcu)flclitioll f(lr asn.:ndi ng to the 
hig her degrees.so Yet what were the prerequis ites for the acccpt<lIKC 
of mcmucrs in the .\Jasonic lodges themselves? .\ ·Wnter had asserted 
tha t such acceptance depcnded upon the cand ida te's adherence to 

the Christian faith, and so Jews were ipso facto excluded. This COB

tention Cad von Ecker undertook to d ispute. as the Litle of his 
work ex plicilly shows: I "nt/ol 1111(/ homu' ll hraeiitcI' ;01 Freymau

rem IlI l jgt' lIommf'u w(:r(/ f'II? (\Vould and shou ld Israelites be ae
u :pted as Freema soJls?). This was the first lime that the problem had 
been ai red in public. and Ecker's book was the beginning of a 
whole series of publications which Look up lhe question during the 

slIn :eeding gen eratio n s. Ecker's afflrma[ive a nswer to this questioll 
waS the fruit o f the prevailing circumstances of h is time a nd his lo

cality. 
Like Heinrich, Carl refuted I'vWll ler's cOJlt ention tha t lodges 
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using the Engli~h rite had never accepted ] e,,,,1s. In England je\",'s 
had been and , ... -cre still beillg gra nted membership. He men· 

tioned the names of Jcws k.nown to him persona ll )" which h <ld a p
pearcd in Ihe publi ca tions of the Engli sh lodgcs. For added sup
po rt, he reprin ted the authorization confe rred by ;m English lodge 
o n <:t J ew na m ed David H ertz, in London , o n July 24, 1787.IH Those 
lodges ''''hi eh had accepted J ews conducted themselves in accord
ance ,vith the urigin.d principle of Frcemasonry, and here Carl von 
Ecker quoted the pa ragraphs o r the constilluions disc..:ussed in Chap· 
re I' 11.132 II was t.rue lhat most of the lodges in Germany a nd some 
in France and Ita ly had d cvialcd from this prin ciple. I l had been 

acknov.dedged by the Germa n Freemasons th~H no lodge could le
gally funct.io n unless it had heen aUlhorizcd by [he r; rand Lodge o f 
Londo n. Yet they h~ld adapted their constitutions to th(" condition~ 
exisling ill t.heir respective sta le.'), and these cir<:umSl.ances had been 

responsible t(»' .J ews he ing exduded from the lodges since, in Ger· 

many. ui5uimin' ltion agaillSt J ews was prevalent eve ll among Free
masons, occa~iollcd by n :1 i gio ll ~ tlllaric is llI or hypocri sy or from 

fc<tr o f attacks by fana ti c<;. The barring of J ews and the prejud ice 

aga ins t them also stemm ed h o m thei r infer ior polit.ical status. for 
Jev.'s had not been granted citizenship in the states where they 
lived .83 

So rar lhe d efellse res ted on blaming the opponents of the J ews. 
,\fe £ German J ews thcmsd ves ,,·;ere guil(y to some extent. They 
lagged behind (heir hrethre n ill England. Fr~\llct' , a lit I IlaLy. They 
d id n o t follow the law of 1\·Ioses, but. observed ;lbslIrd rabbini c ell S

LO m s. Ca rl fOlilld faillt eve ll wilh th e- en lightened J ews. These o~tCIl 

ta tioosly pa raded thl'ir uriwrc, yet lound difficulty ill liberating 
themselves from their original men tali ty. They torced themselves to 

dist: lI ss scicn ti fit: lopi(s. while their attention rC ITI<1illed rive ted 011 

mortgage fc.neclosun::o. and bad debts. Th~ir very singsong inlOna
[ i0l1 Set the m "part fro m lhe rest o f (·ivili/.ed socie ty.t14 

It is worthwhile to eXilJl1ine this argument in its va rio us aspects. 
Here we have iI desu iplion of an intense emorional revulsion in 

l""hich elements of actual impressions are mi xnl with stereotyped 

imaginalion. Su t:h portraya ls emerge quite freq uen tly ill c:o lltcmpor
,menus literature, \-vhid\ dea lt ex tensivel y with the .J ew ish problem 
and lhe possibil iry of .Ie, .... s being allo wed to enter Chris lian society. 
Among those ill f ~lvor of gra nting civ il rights to .J ews,IiS revulsio n 
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was co upled with dl<.' rational reflect ion (hal a changc c()uhl OC(:Uf 

in (he future. C arl von Ecker adopted this a ltitude. and so he was 

abk to .iuSl ify o pening the doors of the lodges {() J e ws. At bonom 

humil ll lIatu re was the same. "Christi'lns <IIH.l non ·Chris l.ian~ alike 
are suitable lor this insLruction [of the Freemasons] which includes. 

hasically. what is kllo wn as (he la" .. · o r nature v,' hich is impressed on 

lhe hea rt o f mall by God. " Christians, ho wever. mu~t Lake the firs t 

s te p . Sin ce they have oppres~cd the J e\'\.·s for so many generations, 
they are Jl O W ohliged to restore human di gnit y ~ lld civil rights to 

J ews a nd to remove from the latter all [he bl emish es which had be

come attached to them as a result of their excl usion fro m society. A 

spec ial respon sibility devolves upon the Freem asons . "\Vhy bar the 

""ay to Freemasollry against this people- t.IH.: only \ .... (1)' perhaps to 

enligh tenmen t, the ·way through "\-,,·hidl they will Iflort: easily be

(:u ntt: recu nciled with the rest of the huma n faillil y a nd through 

w hi ch they will mend their habits and refi lle th eir ways of 

thinking?" 86 H ambur~ Jews, ·who belo llged to the lodge headed hy 

Ecker, could the n ~ee lhemselve~ as ma rc-hing steadil y fu rward . as <I 

res ult o f the ir .\la50nic membership, toward integ ration ill the gell
er.tll, human ~o(: iety. And so thcy ccrt<tinl y did reg a rd them selves af 

the lime. 
Carl vo n Ecker pointed to the ano m alo us ~i LUation . Pr('ci~ly 

thuse l odge~ which ackllowledged n o other Mason ic a ut.hority than 

tha L dc rived from the (~ralld Lodge of LOl1dolt \Vue the ones to 

delly the principles of that very Grand Lodge ill matte rs allcClillg 

.Jt:ws. IH It. is no less paradoxical LO see the reprc!;elll;tL.ivcs of the 

Order of the Asi;ltics, so uttedy removed Ii'om th t: ratiollalism ol 

Eng lish Free masonry, justit)1 the admission o f j c ,"'s by rcft:rcllcc to 

t ha t r ile. In an ual i ly. pri !lci plcs, h:lld t' l\clcS , bel iels. and III terior 

OIOl ives , a ll lOgc the r in uner di sordcr . illflll e l1 (~d .\'I asoni (" ;utillldc.'i 

LOwanl J t:\-\'s, so it should not be surprisi ng to find in Ihe hislOry of 

Lhe A~ i ; 1I if lodges twist.illg and vacillal.ing and ;1 la r k of c..:olls i:-. Lt;lIq. 

The rcpn .. ·sl· IlCllivcs o f [he Ol-d er apparentl y stood the tes t suc

(.cssftlll y. The y had publicly delen<ied the rig ht. of J e\ .. ·s (n he admit· 

tcd to [he ir soci ely and to all .\Iaso ni c Jod geJ.. The .J ewish partici
pa n t ill th e leadership of the organi zati oll , Ephraim Joseph 

lli rschfd d , m a illt.ained his position ill Schlt~wig, a nd we lind him 

there fulfilling an important part in the fUll ct ioning of rhe Order. 
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Sent in qHj by Duke Carl , h e had lIll(lcnaken an exteJlsive lour on 
hehalf of [he Order. He traveled to Frankfurt and from there, by 

way of Nurernbug and Reg'e ll sh urg, to Prague and Vienna.Af! After 
his ret.urn , he settled in Schleswig, hut still maintained contaCl with 
Hamburg.!!9 The center of the mo\'~mel1t was now (orated jn north

eI'n Ge rma ny: in Schleswig unde r the patronage of Carl von H csfi,cn , 
and ill Brunswick under the pall'Ollage of Duke Ferclin;lIId . Senior 
officials in Carl's administration were active in the Onlt.-r. and 
Hirschfeld 1ll:Jde friends even Oil thi s level of socicly. There, as in Vi
enna, his fllnnion was to provide the Order with exercises in medi

tation ClI I!Cc.l from Cabalisti c printed works and 1ll<.l1I11scripts. Al

though he had drawn upo n others ;HId had even accepted assistance 

b'om hi s brother when he was ill Vienna , in Schleswig he relied, at 
lels t during the earlier yca rs. upun hi ~ 0\-\' 11 resoUl'('cs. To this cnd, 

he fo rti fied himsdf during his Frankfurt sojourn with the necessary 
textboo ks.9o I t is doubtful Wh Clh e::f anyone else i II Schl eswig 'vas 

capable of reading a Hebr!:,,,' hook or of expoullcling t.he texts of 
[he Order whi ch had been compiled by the founders in Vienna ;-mel 

wefe based 011 Ct.lbalistic wrilings. The members needed to under
stand lhe doclrine!-. of th eir Order, and so they, and Oukc Carl. their 

leade r, were forced to depend on Hirschfeld. His position now 
seemed secure because he was indispensable. 

Nevenhcl ess, Hirschfeld did not enjoy peace and qui et in his new 
home. H e was obviously more:: isolated in Schleswig thall he had 
been in Vi eJlna. Here he was (III a lien, a foreign er, probably the 
only J ew in the grou p. Although the Ecker brothers had defended 
the princ. iple or equalilY in lhe ir Order, lhe Schles\ .... ig members 
were rdU Cl a ll( {() <Iccepr ils validi(y . Some were of (he o pinio n that , 

although J ewish members already in the Order should not be ex· 
pelled , IWW applicants should nOl be admitted in large Ilumbers. 
According 1.0 Hirschfeld's o,\'n acco unt, the Schles''''ig "Sanhedrin" 
rejected a J ewish candidate o n the grounds of his re ligion, and 
Hirschfeld uJldertook the defe ll se:: of the principle ~1nd (he struggle 
to hene it implemented in practice.9 1 

This information is cOITohorated by another sourc.:e which re
counts an incident occllrring in Hamburg. Carl von Ecker sought to 

obtain .\·l asoni c authorization for his. Order from Ferdinand of 
Brunswick, and the latter made the granting or h is authorization 
dependent upon the expulsion of J ewish members from the group. 
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Duk e Carl, who \vanled [0 save the J e''''ish members. proposed th;ll 
they be o rganized in a separate lodge named ~'I elchizcdck, sllch 
membership being ill tended to confer the righ t on ]e,vs to visit 
ChriSl. ia n lodges.. Carl thereby acknowledged the distinoio n illsti · 

tuted be tween [wo types or Lodges by the Order o f the A~iali (s, blll 

witho llt ra ising th e Sl<HUS of J ews to equality with Christians. The 
jev..' ish members of the Order, ',,",hose lJumber had riscn to lwelllY, 
rej ected the proposal and left the Onler,92 

Duke C;ul lrieo LO placate the J ews,93 but no t at the expe n)e of 
his ( c.mnections with Christ ianity, Though he longed lO learn the 

mea niTlgs of the secre ts by having recou rse to .J cwish souru.:s, he be
lieved th(,ll such revelat ions would lead him to truths that wcn.: basi
cally Christian.94 Hei nrich von E<:kt:'r, lOo, adapled himself to the 
Schleswig atmosphere and made sure thal he Wit S seen I'c; lding
Scripture with all due Christ ian (ervor.95 

Given these circumstallces, it is no t surpri sing dlat Hirschfeld 
began to feel that he was a vi ct im of discriminat ion. Although ru· 
mors spread upon occasion that he h~d been 96 o r had appeared 10 

be convened 97 to C hrislianity. rhe truth is thaI he refrained from 
taking this step, Even in his relig ious fX'siti on he remain ed an ex

ception. as we shall see later. Not everyone considered this a fault, 
and several person s in Schles\vig wcre attracted to his unique per
sonality. Nevertheless. here as in evcry court society. social Sl;IIUlillg 

was determined by the mere Iaet of a llIan's belonging ro a pan iclI 
lcu cla ss or religion. Carl von E(:ker's fri endship for the Jew avai led 
him nothing. The hOllo rs conferred on Ecker, tIte nobk, weft: de
nied to Hirschfeld , tht.: .Jcw.9R Social discrimillatio n strained their 
relatio ns a nd in {he end led to a n open breach be tween the two old 

fri ends. 
D e lai\s and minlHiae of the qU<Jrt'e l and the resulting litigatio n 

do nOl tall within the scope of this discussion. In brief, Hirschfeld 
sued Ecker for the pa yment of debts owing to him , and Eckel', in 
turn. accused H irschfdd of threaten ing his li lC in the presence of 
Duke CarJ,99 As the trial progressed , it bet:ame evident that Ecker 
was exerting an in creasingly strung inHuencc 0 11 t.he Duke and lhe 

offici als conducting the prot:ccdings. Distraint was levied 011 Hi rsch
feld 's personal effects and the manusnipt ill h is postiession, and he 
was placed unucr hOll se arresc lOO The Order o f the Asiatics, too, 
turned ilS back on the very person who had once been its central 
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~piritu;JI pilLl !". I t. was resolved [0 expel Hirschfeld from [he Order. 

and a circular was sent to all branch es explaining \vhy this discipli

nary action had been taken.1°1 The legal proceedillgs and the aLI of 
expulsion d early reveal anti -.J c,,,,'ish overtones and ,,\'arrant our at

tention as <..:vidence that the sOl:ial :-, tatus ;u:quired by J ews. even in a 

m~J rgi" .. 1 group such as (he Order of the Asiatics, was o f a dOllbrfui 

nature. 
1n the course of rhe trial both p;Hlies gave accounts o f the hiswry 

of their association and cooperative efforts. Ecker did nOl fail to re

late hew./ he had promoted Hirschfe ld, even in Innsbrllck, despite 
his jevvishness. 102 To refute Hirschfeld's contentioll that. he had 
given him financial a ssistance in Vienna and Innshruck, and not 

vice verS<t, Ecker inviLed high-level acquaintances to slIomit their 
teslimollY in wrili ng. :\·hIll Y 01" these INte rs reek with (.Hlltempl for 

the Jew, Hirschfe ld - <tnd undoubtedly echo Ecker 's ca ll f()T aid in 

his suit <tS a wronged noble against a J ew ish extortio ner. One of the 
lnnsbruck writ.ers stated quite bluJ1t.ly that. in his loca lity no je,v 

",ould have the audacity to insliwtc legal proceedings against a no
bleman of the social eminence of Ecker und Eckhoffcn. 103 

A si milar tone is soundeu ill the notification of the Order of 

Hi rschfeld 's ex pulsion. He ' ..-as accused, among olher things. of hav
ing imposed a J e\\lish, Cabala-deri ved pa.ttern on the riles of (he 

Order. The authors of the circular acknowledged the value of Ca
baLt as a source for ;\'iasonic m editation, but argued that the objeCl 
of these inte llect ual exercisf:s should have been to lead the Christian 
far beyond the limits attainahle by a J ew. 104 Nor was Ihis all. I do 

not have the complete text of the circular, bUl the rea ction to it
other (han on the p~lrt of Hirschfe. ld- shows dearly that its argu
ments could have proved injurious to all the Jewish members of the 
Order. 

\VIUl is most interesting about. Hirschfeld as ~l person and the 
stand he took is, tha(, although h e was most sensitive to , and would 
defend himse lf most vigorously aga inst. any affront to his honor. he 
did not regard himseif as beillg attacked as a Jew. Nor a pparently 
did he feel that his Jewishness had played any pan in the de teriora

tion of hi s position. Once his doom had overtaken him and he was 

imprisoJl ed, h e turned wherever h e could to prove that h e was inno

cent and had not committed any crime. Yet nowhere is there any 

indication that he had been made to suffer because he was a Jew. 
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This might. h ,\\.'c been sheer simulation. yet it b possible that his 

fervent desire 10 regard himself above a ny Jewish·C hristian conAict 
may have inhibited him psychologically from identifying his lot 
with (hat of his people. This neUlral attitude ma y have crysl::.lHizcd 
within Hirschfeld over the course of yea rs. In his reply to Ihe ci rcu
la r's accusa tion he denied that the Cabala \,'as depende nt on any 
positive religion, and argued that anyone, be he Catho li c. Moslem, 

or .I e,,,·, who occupied himself with it would thereby pass beyond 
th e confin es of his specific religious traditi on and reach "the one 
and on ly , true. pure. and over-all religion:' It is also true in this in
!Han Ce that he was here giving Carl VOll HCSSCIl, 1.0 whom he had 

addressed his reply, the grounds to believe that the Chrisrian would 
eve ntu ally find, ill the authentic ,,,i~dom of the CabalCi , the truths of 

Christianity heretofore concealed from the onlit1(1ry member of that 

religion. lOS In his distress. Hirschfeld went so t~lf liS to deny his own 
cOI1<.:epl ion. which had been based 011 the belief thal there was 'J sin
g le, mysli c wi :..dom common to all relig iollsYl6 

Hirschfeld 's oblivious altitude to the auacks upon him as a Jew 
\\'as not shared hy a ll the Jewish members o f the Orde r. \Ve know 

of the reaction of one of the more important mem bers. the wealthy 
Berlin banker . Itzig. previously menlion c.:d as beillg active. He was 

one of those to whom Hirschfeld had <.IppeaJe.d to CX lricalc him 
from hi s present predicament.107 By using his inHuenc(' with the 
roya l court. Itzig could have obtained a Prussian government posi
tion for Hirschfeld who ,vould then have enjoyed diplomatic im
Illllnity, Inslead 0[' this ,,,ild plan, Itzig tried a more direct ap
proa ch. H e addressed a long letter to Carl VOIl (l essen to iJlten.:edc 
on behalf of the di~tre~sed Hirs(:hfeld. IOfi He praised Hirschfeld's 

character and cit.ed J\ :loses Mendel~so hn 's encouragement of him as 
a young ma n in Berlin. Itzig also indicated thal he W etS prepared to 

defray any COSls involved in senling Hirschfeld 's albir wilh Ecker. 
if finalldal consideratjon~ were in fan involvcd.l°9 

luig's pl ea did not refer to the p~rsonal inst;.lIu.:t: of Hirschfeld 

alone. He abo suhmiued his own claims to the Duk.e ill rt!spcu to 

the anti-J ew ish accusarions \vhich had risen above surface in (he 
publications of the Order dealing with {he Hirschfeld alTair. Itzig 
pro rested most vehemently againsL the insults hurl ed again~t "the 
enti re J ewish people. and especially the J ewish brethren" of the 
Order. "HO\\-' can a kw individuals have the effi'ontery to cast asper-
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Slons for the second time upon a people ".'ith , .... ·hom they have no 

acquaintance and which has no acquaintance with them?" Such an 

attempt had in fact been made once before in the worthless pam

phlet Il'Of/f'lI IUHI k;h/f/r'lI /.I;meli/rn 2/1 Fu'ymauu'rn aujgnwmmnf 

wnr/rn? ltzig's remarks prove that the negative portrayal of Je\vish 

character by Carl von Ecker at the time in his brochure had not 

gone unnoticed, at least by the Jewish members of the Order. It 

also proves that the circular contained some of the very allegations 

disseminated by the pamphlet. and th;n both h;1(1 issued from (l 

common source-the hands of the Ecker brothers.110 The whole af

fair throws a lurid light upon the true nature of the tolerance of the 

Eckers and their like. This was a product of cold, intellectual calcu

lation to he destroyed by the first, emotional outburst bnncd by 

personal consideratioIls. 

\Ve do not know whether I (zig's protest made any impression on 

the Duke. Help reached Hirschfeld from all llllexpected quaner. 

His antagonist. Heinrich V011 Ecker, suddenly died in August 1791, 

before the trial had ended. tt1 Even before that, help had been ex

[ended to Hirschfeld in the field of commulliGllioll by the publica

tion of a book entitled lkr o4SI(//(, illl'{'iIJ(,f B{;j,I.\(' ()(ier griinrlllchf'l" 

Bewt'is doss riie Hfl/('/" IIwi Briida Eingnlyih/f'lI OilS AsiclI fH'clllc 

Ro.\('nJ(J"('lI? .. ('1" sind (The Asiatic ill his nakedness, or a thoroughgo

ing demonstration that the initiated Knights and Brethren from 

Asia are genuine Rosicrucians). This served as the last stage of the 

controversy over the acceptarKc of .Ie,,,",s into iVlasonic lodges, at 

least at this period of the history of the prou!eIll. 

The hookiet was anonymous bOlh ill respect of its author and the 

place of publicatioll. t12 The author proceeds to attack the Onil'l 

and especially the Ecker brothers on the basis of new material 

whidl had lIot hecll available to the allthor of the .. 11I1I{('II/i,lcli(' S(U/I" 

r/chff"II .. He <ldduces nllmerolls proofs for (hc assertion th<ll. tilE' 

Asiatics merely constitute a manifestation of the former Rosicru

cians. He reverts to the question whether Jev.,s are fit for member

ship, not in the Freemasons this time, but in the Asiatic brother

hood. He argues that t.hey had been deceived, since they had been 

induced to sv,rear allegiance to Jesus the Redeemer and his la\\'s. 

Now the author had biled to detect lhe syncretistic intent of the 

Order, and so he hoped [hat some .1e\\· would come i()J"\I·ard, divest 

himself of the false oath he had been unwittingly tricked into swear-
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Ing. and expose th e O rd er's secrets in public.1 13 It is almost certain 

that h e had good reaso n to believe:: tha l this would happen, 'Liking 

a definite sta nd on the Hirschfeld,Ecker co ntroversy, he argued that 
all Lhe wbdolll of the Asia ti(: Orde r had been d e rived fro m .\"1<11"<': 1.1 :' 

ben Rina h . a lias Ilirsdddd. whom in the end Lhe very Asia ti cs 

themselves had pe r~cnllcd ami imprisolled, H e called upo n the 

Christian Freemasons to rally to the resc ue of the \lin im. but at th~ 

sam e t ime indicated a llother means to secure hi , release. Pascal , 

Hirschfeld 's brother, was sLill alive. I .cl him threate n £0 disclose a ll 

the secre ts of tht.: Orde r unless his brother was frt.:cJ.114 

Ecker's death put an end to H irschfeld 's confi11 cmellt. Hl~ pro

ceeded to make peace \,·i1.h the Duke, a lld later e ffc<:lcd a reconcili a

tion with Ca rl von E(k~r as welL The Duke g ranted him a n ~"1nu , 

it)' in lie u of the d ebt owed him by fhe dec(,,<l ~ed E( kc r, a nd still 

LOok i ll! ilitereSl in Cabali sti c materia l su ppli ed by Hirschfeld , as 
,veil as in hi s advice on t.he times, favorable ,lIld unf~lvorable . fiH CIl , 

gaging in its study. Rill. Hirschfeld nevCl" was reslQred to hi s forme r 

standing in the Onkr. lhe Duke him :-:.elf -; tipulatillg that he was to 

keep a\\,~i y. l1:-' III addi t io n to (he pre violls re~t.: lIlln e lll agaillsL him, 

Ilirschl dd \\"as nOH' .'I lI speCled of h<l villg bcell th e ali i hoI' or the ex , 

POSt', lk r ,-hld/r', whi ch had subjeucd the Order to such vicious at· 

tack.. T o d ear himsdf or the su:o:.pi( iOJ], he unde rtoo k 10 wrile a 

pamph let \\' hid, would d emol ish all the arg uTlIc ll b of l k r . I w ,f l' . 

\'\fork O il lhi !>. repl y bec;lInc hogged down. allli H irs<.hlcld Win (al kd 

ltlX)Jl to cx plain hi ,') in ill ,t ioll. 1I6 Th l' ('1"I1Ih is th ill he was pro bably 

nol Lh e au thor, hut had o llly supplied lhe :tUlhnr WiLh the mat er ial 

in hi ~ hrother's po:-.scssion to prepare hi s dt'fe nst. ~() wOfl(I (~ r hi s 

Slay in Schle~w ig had het o l11(' u ll( o lHfi ll'lahl l'! 117 But he had be<:omc 

hlln.l<:' IH"d w illi d e bt - p ro habl y 1)(..'Glli SC o f lhe l:x pcnse of the 

litigation-and wa s 1I11:i1)1c to leave, 11t ~ H,'lied Oil his tes{('d n H'; m s: 

rtll urge nt c dl lor help WtllL out 10 h is f(nmcr grollps ill Berlin and 

Vil:lllla , a nd they ha ste ned to his reSUlt'. 

In Fchrua ry 1792 tIK I(: ~lppt::~lrcd ill Schks\\" ip, a pe rson n 'knl,d 

to as I. lk ll Jos, H (~ was introdu ced by H ir~chfc ld as a leading 

member of the order. Having hea rd or. hill ncver h a ving: see n him, 

the S( hlc'iwig breth n': l1 foulld it diffi cult to beli eve that he ex ist('d , 

This lead ing hro Lhe r p iiid .!j!}O ll1a h'r 141 discharge H jrs(hfdd '~ 

dchb. ami no\\' ;111 ba n 'ic rs to d CP;U'LUH:> \\'cn~ go lit:. H irst hfcld 

wanted to take ;ld vil 11 tagc of Lh l' p rcsclln: of hi s glll'SL to gai11 PI'C'" 
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tige. l)nfonunately the Landgra\'c Carl was nOI ho me at the time. 

So Hirschfeld illlrotllH.:ed him lO all the other impo nam memhers, 

and the n look him to Hrullsw ick , hoping to inlrcxlllce him LO Duke 

Fe rdinand. There they dined it( thc tahk or Carl von Ecker. During 

th e meal the guest , .. 'as identified as ;1 J e w. Though he ne ither de

nied nor admitled the fdLl, all hope for all :lUdiclIcc widl the Duke 

vanished. Thereupon, Hirs.chfdd and t.he leading hrother left 

nonltern Germany. and we find them ill Slrasbotlrg in M<ty or there· 
about. There they piuted company. Hirsc:hfeld relllrncd to Ger

many, arriving in Karlsruhe, his birthplace , in the middle of .June. 

There he \vaited for the promised return of the leadillg brothe1'. I18 

\Vho was this obscure person ? \:folitor"s at..("(H.IIl1 gives the solu

tion by relating that Hirschfeld had accompa nied Thomas von 

Schoenfeld to SLrasbourg (where th ey made the :IC411a intance of the 
famous spiritualiSl SL. .\,Ianill , a uthor o f 1)n (Tlflll"S f'I (if' III 

uhil f ).1I9 From anolher source wc learn that S<.:hocnfcld '1ITin~d ill 

Strasho urg ill \Iarch 1793, alld that from the n ollward , he a ppcOired 

under the name of JUlliu '\ Frey.'26 The dat:l agree. and the facts 

leave no room for doubt. VVha t ca n reaso llably be dcdu("ed from 

them is that Hirschfeld's appeal to the VC l.e rall members of the 

group led them to summon the <tid of the arch-adventurer Thomas 

von SchoenfCId. He came to Schl es \ .. :ig from the city of ··P.," that is, 
Pr(ig ll(~, by way of Vienna, Herlin , and H a mburg.121 Certainly he 

did not drat ... · the money to discharge Hirschfeld's debts from his 
o\vn pockeL The money had hee n ra ised :lInollg the rich brethren 

in Vienna and Berlill, who had involved themselves in [he issue and 

ra llied to Hirschfeld's aid. Schoenfeld LOok tht: o pportunity to cross 

inlO France-or else this was his origLlwl destillation. and his mis

sion to Schleswig was later incorporated inlo hi s itinerary. II is a 

f~tCl t1UL his brolher illld siSler jo ined him in Paris whell he arrived 

there in the middle of JtllJ("~}22 Hirschfeld wailed for him i1l Karls

ruhe.123 Declaring laler thai he had seen his biLLer end ill a dream. 

Hirschrdd claimed lhal Schoe llfeld mi g-hl have been e ngaged ill it 

mission 011 !'chalf of rhe Au strian govcrnm("llL l24 This slispicion 

m ay have been \\.:e l1 found ed; yet. it is t.:qually possible that this \'-.:a s 

il post facto supposition. One dling is d ear: the leading brother had 
aba ndoncd his spiritual, for [)1e mu ch higher Hakes of the great po

lili(al adventure that had seized Paris. H e died 011 Lhe guillotine 011 

Aprils, 1j9~}25 
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Hirschfeld's rescue was the last anivity, as far ;IS we knm,.., of the 

Je\vish group \\'ithill the Order of the Asiatics. There arc grounds 

10 assume that Jews continued (0 leave the Order,126 and that the 

Order itself went into decline. Soon after Hirschft..'ld\ deparlul"c 

from Schlesv.;ig, the Order lost olle of its patrolls with the death of 

Duke Friedrich of BrullSwi(:k (.July 1792). Carl VOIl Hessell lived on. 

l Ie did not reject the doctrines of the Order 127 bllt turned to other 

groups and ideologies f()t" explanations of the :\Iasonic sccrets. 128 He 

maintained some contact \·vith his spiritual menLOI', Hirschfdd. As 

for the latler, he settled ill Offcnbadl-near Frankfurt-the center 

of the Frankisl movcment. 129 From time to time he tried LO interest 

peoplc in his spiritual. conceptual SYStClll.130 and in the next dup
tel' \,,'c shall meet these two l"emn:mt:-; of the Ordcr of the .Asiatic 
Hrcthn.'11 ill a lIe\\' context. 
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The Order of the A.siatic Brethren \vas a broad <iUempl to cren 

some type of :\Iasonic frame\vork within the borders of ,·",hieh both 

JC\\'S and gentiles would be incluued. But it was not the oIlly at

tempt. In 1790, even hefore the Order had finally ccased to exist, 

[,\VO Christians, Hirschfeld and Catter,l had founded the ToJeranz

loge in Berlin "'ith the avowed object of admittillK both gentiles 

and JC\vs. These ttvo llIen were by no means original dlinkers. 

Their conceptions were a diluted solution of humanistic principles: 

belief in truth, hrotherhood, and beauty. mixed with the vestiges of 

certain Christian doctrines: the fall of man and the necessity of his 

moral rcgcneration.2 They even retained some of the Christian sym

bols current ill \'Iasonic usage: Jews took their oath on the Gospel 

of Saint John, not "Oil a Hebrew Old Testament." I\everthclcss, the 

(()unders proclaimed that "Freemasonry is obliged to bring Je,vs 

and Christians doser together and to eliminate out\vorn prejudices. 

It is their duty to make J('"\V5, if one may say so, more human and to 

raise them to higher levels of culture." It \vas admitted, however, 

that only such Je\vs were worthy of membership as had already ap

proached more closely to Christianity and whose open adherence to 

that religion was only obstructed by family circumstances. In the 

eyes of the founders, men like the Itzig brothers, Professor Hen, 
and Levi, the banker, were considered to fit into such a category.3 It 

may he presumed that these Jews, and especially lsaa(: Daniel Itzig, 

had a hand in establishing- the lodge. Its founding possibly may 

have been from the very beginning a reaction to their disappoint

ment at the anti-Je\~.:ish mood then pervading [he Asiatic Order.4 At 

all events, ltzig became busily engaged in searching f()r a patron for 

the nc\'l lodge. The founders had approached the Grand Lodge of 

Germany to grant them an approved constitution_ Their request 

,vas refused. Instead, Itzig \vas able to procure a letter of approval 

from King Frederick \Villiam-whose trusted banker he ' ... ·as

stating that the King consented "to tolerate the lodge in question 

and to protect it as long as it harbored no tendencies toward illumi
nalismus [an order which had gained notoriety [or its social and 

IX)litical extremismJ and toward 'Enlightenment-··' This royal pa-
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tronage \'\-'as not the equiva lent of i.lc tual recognition , but at least it 

allowed the lodge (0 fllTH.lion for more th;-m ten years and to carn 

the praise of rhe cu ltured as an orgallilalion \vilh an exemplary hu

maniSltt goaI.S 

A second aucmpt o('clilTed lhat vcry year (1791-92)~Lhis time ill 

Hambu rg. The initiative was tak en openly by a Je\\-' namt.'d Israel. 

1\'0 de tails can he eli ci ted from any olher source. a nd the informa

tion 011 the lodge itsel f is meagcr.6 Israel, \ .... ho had been initiated as 

a ~Ia~on in l.omlo n. nC)w w,mLed to hestow the benefit on his Jew
ish breLlu·cn of an edu ca tion " by w cial conract with the Christians"· 

His lodge was called ToJeranz tlnd Einigkeit. alld amollg its me m 

bers echoes of slogans of lhe French Revolution cou ld be heard. He 

found Jews who \,·.lIlt ed to belong to his lod ge (\ ... ·c do not know 

wherhe r they \\'erc 'o nner members of the Asiatic Order or nOt) and 

even obtai n ed the suppvn o f gcmile dignitari es.7 Yet he could not 

gain recognitioll from a \loth<':1" Lodge. In H amburg. Berlin , and 
London his appli ca tions were refused. The excuse given by the..: 

London lodge for its rejection was rather iro n ic aut hori za tion 

should liot he grantcd to a Jewish lodge, since re lig ious questio ns 

were b eyond the scope of Freemasonry. 

Both the..: Berlin and Hamburg lodges represented a direct at

tempt I.() abso rb Jew~ into the .\Jasonic.: fraternity, There wen; othe.r 

lodges. not t()Undcd with this ~pec if ic purpose ill lIIind , whi ch ac

cepted J ew~ de litcLo , These lodges paid no ~pecia l heed to the ac

(:epted .\·Iasonic rules and were branded as unamhorize<i. H ' lving 
until lh<.:n suffered complete exclusion from the surrounding so

ciety, ] e \ .. .: s could look upon their admission. even to these marg inal 

associ<lt iolls, as a Sig nificant socia l adva nce. Yet if o ne asp ired to ac

ceptance as an equaJ in the surruunding society, h e c:uuld not fail to 

consider his admi:ssion to;1 [[ 'i n/u' l/ow' as a moc.kery rather than a 

fulfillme nL 

A case history throws lig ht on the pn:vailing ~Ulle of aflairs. Sigis

mund Ge i ~enhciI1ler, later to found the: Frankfun lodge (LO be dis

cussed soon). descrihcd in a letter (a (Opy ill his handwriting is still 

extant 8) to Dr. Ludwig Baruch (Borlle) how he first made hi s \'\I ay 

into the Freemasons. He \~'as a native of Bingcn. and 'waS subse

quent ly employed by the House of Rothschild ill Frankfurt a~ head 

clerlc9 lie had re~ld about the Freem<lsons. and it occurred (0 him 

thal the lodges might serve a ~ the most useful instrument for uniL-

" 
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ing JC\",'S and Christians, or at least bringing them closer to one an

other. He \\-'as by nature a very practical man, as he demonstrated 

later by his founding of the je\vish lodge, and earlier by founding 

the PhiJanthropin jewish school, which earned him even greater IT

nown. In this instance, too, Geisenheimer immediately took steps to 

carry his idea into practice_ First he sought to become a Freemason 

himself. To this end, he traveled to Berlin and enlisted the aid of 

Itzig. The latter recommended him 10 it certaiIl group-we lIlay 

venture the guess that it wa.., the Toleranzloge-and he was initi

ated with all due celTmony_ Armed \vith his membership {:ertificate, 

Geisenhcimcr nmv approached a regular :\'fasonic lodge, but he was 

very politely refused admission_ Slowly the realization dawned on 

him that the first lodge had received no real sanction and th;11 its 

membership certificate was lItterly \vorthlcss, meaning nothing to 

genuine Freemasons. He considered himself cheated, and the insult 

smarted f{)l' maIlY yell'S. It lllay be assumed th<H the hun impelled 

him to press all the more energetically in his strugg-ie to pave the 

way t(n- jnvish entry illto the legitimate i\Jasollic lodges. 

\Vith the spread of the French Revolution, lIe\v prospects opened 

up for Je\ys even, apparelltly, within the frame\york of the l\-Iasoni< 

movement. In France itself all restrictions against Jnvs st'elll to have 

been lifted completely_IO As the conquering French armies advanced 

into the various European countries, the soldiers, and the civilians 

"\-"ho t()llowed them, opened i\-Iasonic lodges; and these Frenchmen 

behaved in their Hev,' envirollment as they had at home. 11 The 

changed situation is reHected in the lives of the founders of the 
Frankfurt lodge. Be!(ln· they opened this lodge, ;dl twelve of them 

(cleven were je\vs) had been regisrered as members in other 

lodges: 12 f()IIT (among them Geisenheimer) had heen rnemhers of 

Les Amis Indivisibles, and OIle of ;\nancon, both lodges located III 

Paris; I(Hlr, of two l.ondon lodges, I-Iyran1 and Emulation; one, of 

the French, Trois Palmes, ill Darmstadt; and Olle, of the Trillite 111 

Frankturt itself. ',Ve know thar Geisenlieilller g"ained admission to 

the Paris lodge during one of his business trips to that city; 13 the 

orher members probably succeeded in entering: lodges outside Lheir 

home w\vns in the same way_ 

Certainly membership in a distant lodge was no more than a sub

stimre fiJr the trlle fulfillment of their desires; they still aspired to 

acceptance in the lodges of their own localities. But the Frankfurt 
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lodges were not open to J ew~, even when they presen ted themselves 
with th e certificates of a uthorized out·of- tmvn lodges.: otherwi ~e I.hey 
'Nould never have undertaken to found a lodge of their mvn. \Ve ae
ecpt as reliahle 1hc rema rks of D r. J acob \Vt: il , one of the veteran 
me mbers. ill the speech he deli vered in .832 Oil the occ<l..'\ioll 01" the 
semi-jubilee of the Frallkfurt lodge: "Ou r ' ... ·orkshop carne about by 

t.he f()Llncl e rs' knockin g on other gales in the ir birthplace. These 

were no t opened because the mono pol iSh of the I ight looked II p O ll 

the be lie ver~ in the Old T es tament as doomed to everlasting 
darkness." '" The fo unders o f the new lodge could nOl, therefore. 
entcrtain hope of obraining recognition from any local .\·ra:-,o ni c 

body. A district lodge knovvIl as the Zur Einigkei t had existed ill 

Fr'Hlk furl since 1789, a nd it has been empowered hy th~ ]\:Iother 
Lodge in London to open new lodges in the vjfillily.J~ Hut the 

members of the new lodge had to seck authoriza t ion from afar ami 
they communicated, through the medium of Hypolite Ccr n )cer,16 

'with the Grand Lodge of Paris. The authori za tion was fo rma lly 

granted 0 11 .lUllt> 17 , 18U7. The so lemn installation ceremo n y LOo k. 
pla ce •• 11 .Junt.' 12, 1808. and the lodge tht:rcupon assumed the Ilame 
of Loge de Sl. .J o hn ue l : aurorc Nai~sallle ( ill Germa ll . Log'c lu r 

au(gehendc ll .\Iorgcnrchhe) . Representatives of lodges from Paris. 
Tou] ous<:, The Hagtle. Mayenee, ~' r e t z, and Bonll--· ·and evcll fium 
a Fre llch lodgl' in FrallkJurt ilse II"J7 _-a 1tend,,'d lhe ceremon ies. 

rhe dcscripliull of the installatio n <1 l1d the tex ts of lhe ~ pt:cch e'i 

-Hlosl ill French wilh a few ill G ermall-delivered 011 Ih ,11 o("ca 

sion wen~ prj nted. From these I"lxords we GUl as(ertaill hm\-' the 
guesls and hosts evaluated the' event in 'whi (" h tht:y had played ;1 

part. i\JOS [ of the spce<.:hes were encomiums of Frt.'emasonry- tlie 

soil destined ItH' the (:lIiri v<l tion of hrotherly love. for [he promotio n 
or virtu e, and so on_ Here and there. hmvever. the remarks ; lIl~ <li 
rencd to the presellt and its back.gro und. as for instance the ohser
vati ons of the deleg;ltt's fro m the French A.mi~ R.l:ll l1is of ;\1a),c l1ce 
anc! from one o f [he Pa r is lodges. 

rhe first sJ)cakc r desCI-ihcd lhe O("(;]\ iOlI as <I day or vicwry for 

reISO II , in thai members of dit1ere.nt groupings, ""hom prejudit:e 
and religio us bna tidsrn had driven apart, were flOW ullited. The 
~econd praised "lilt: gn.:at n;l t io n . wh ir l! had previoll 'i ly posse$sed a 
f ruilflll land , hilI. i!. 1I0\\' ~ca llt' rcd o\'c r the varjo ll ~ o Hlt lnen b of 
Ihe e<lnh;' yet had nevertheless .'ill("cetdet! i ll preS(:rvlng its u n ilY, lb 
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freedom, its mode of \\.:orship. J\Jembcrship in the Freemasons, hm\-'

ever, from now on obliged the sons of this nation "to double and re

double their efforts, so as to hroaden more and more the dimen

SIOns of their moral perfection [In fe/afiotls dr' III 1nomh' 

perfectionnee] by means of a deep feeling- of brotherhood. 
~'o\v all mCIl arc equal." 18 

A special significance was ascribed to the event by a Christian 

member, Franz J . .\Jolitor, ,,\-'110 had joined the lodge a fe,v months 

after its inceptioll.19 In .\'[oliror rhe lodge had acquired a personal

ity of intellectual stature. one able to view matters in their philo

sophical perspective. His remarh seem to v:.tcillate between mourn

ing over the dedinc of lhe old ,,",.'Orld and rejoicing at the dawn of 

the ne'v. The old world consisted of a unified existential totality: 

stale, religion, and lIlysticism (.\'Iasollry). rhe advantage of the IICv\' 

,.,..,orld lay in the abolition of thc notion that there existed "a natu

ral, absolute division het,,,,een men. All dasses are beginning to look 

upon each other as I>rotilers, ;lIld 011 Lhe differences I<need upon 

them by cirnrmslances as having- no suhstance. And so the illumina

tion of the Enlightenment penetrates to all classes of society, and 

estates that diverge in the Statc return united in the \",orl<1 of the 

spiriL" In the f()rging of this unity, l\Jo(itor assigned an important 

role to the Freemasons. In the political events of his time-the Na

lx>leonic heyday-he discerned the renew;:JI of lhe face of the earth.20 

The initiation of the lodge could have been a source of gratifica

tion to the Jewish members. \'Vhether their rejoicing was complete 

is rather doubtful. .As has been shown, the Christians present at the 

affair were either the few unnmventional individuals ,,,,llO had 

joined the lodge or else were representatives from abroad. As f()f the 

Frankfurt long-standing lodges, the Loge zur Einigkeit and the Soc

rates zur Standhaftigkeil, they had ceruinl)' been illvited, but had 

sent no delegates, staling explicitly that they did not recognize the 

new lodge as legi tima te.21 

Permission to visir other lodges was denied to the members of 

L'aurore Naissante, even if they presented themselves as members 

of a different lodge. Geisenheimer and Baruch had obtained mem

bership ill a .Mayence lodge, which was subsequently invited to at· 

tend a celebration of the Socrates lodge in Frankfurt. The invitation 

was accepted. Among the others, the n...-o Jews were also appointed 

to represent rhe l\'layence lodge on that occasion. Thc Frankfurt 
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hosts. howeyc1'. refused to admit the delegation it) thei r meeting h .. 1I1 

o n the groulld s d\at t\\'o of the re prescntatives belo nged LO the UII 

accepta bit' l;a tlforc 1'\ ii iss(lme, The de lega tes protes ted to the Gra utl 

Orient in Paris, and a g-n: <l1 mallY leHer!> were ex (:hanged hetwee n 
Frank furt and Pari~,22 ~or \\'as this a ll isolated instance, Jewish 
members or lodges authorized by the French Gra nd O rient were 

con fro nted with rcfus.d s Oil the p~lrL of Gnm;-m lodges, Complaints 

reached Pari\ from th e.: t;rand Lod ge of Baden and Ihnll others 
ullder French pa tronage, The en tire matler was hrou ght up {())

discliss ioll in the Gralld Oricl ll , whidl rClicl ered as its cOllside red 

and authori tative r uling that lodges sho uld not occupy themselves 

with political or religio us qu estio ns. A candidau.: 's application fot 

admj~s ion sho uld he con~ide rcd on it~ Illcr ic s. wilhout rdcrcncc LO 

the person's reiigio ll.23 III the de libcratil) lls pret cding: the decision. 

the ques tioIl \\'as pu t v.-hether a Je\\" cou ld he ra ised to the founh, 
St'uuish degree, ", hidl P()~-,c: ".,scd ;1 ddinitcly Christi;1I1 char' lt'leT. 
The opi nion \\'as ex pressed that a J ew could 110t, and would not 

want to, be .H ... u .! p ted into th'll degree-but the Gra nd Lodge mem
hers cOliclIrrcd tha t this deficicncy should exert no inliucllct' in re

spect 0 1" the first three d egrees ,24 A procla mation i"sued on .I UrH."~ 19. 

181 1. broug}ll Ihl' v i e,\'~ of th e Gr.a nd Orien t to the ~HteJ1lion of the 

lo dges, hut avoided a ll melllion of the problem or the fiHl n h degree, 
It mere ly stated the prin ciple Ihal a mati 's adherence to a particular 
relig io ll \Vas not to a ft<.:n his righl s to IHcHlhc:rship ill Ihe Mtl~oni( ' 

move llle nt, 

Although the ('Ollrse o f eve nL !> which led to the 10rlna l io n o f Lhe 

new lodge is selt~expla n;Jtnry , i t.~ siglliilcance hecomes cven more 

profound ,\-'hen vie,ved agaillst the background of lhe hislOri cal 

evcn ls (l ncCl ing Ihe J C\\'ish community ;.ll I;lrge, diuj . whi ch wi t

nessed the founding of lhe "J ewish lndge," \\-' as just on e year after 

the old order in Frankfu rt had been abolished. aher :til indCJx~ JI 

dent, royal dry had beco me lranslo rmed inlo a minor principalilY 

under {he tu telage of Napoleoll, This t.:hange marked the time fo r 

the J e l'.' s of th a t ci ty to begin their struggle for the same rights thal 

J ews in Fran<:e a nd the o the r reg iolls ove rrun hy che :\apok'Onic ar

mies had begun 1O enjoy, Hampered, hindered, and d elayed h }' the 

hesi1.<lIH'Y of Prillu: D alberg a ll d the o bdu racy of lhe ci lY UHlIICil , 

the slruggle cOlltinu ed l i ll J8J I . 

--- '-.• ,,'1111,1 _____ -----
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The years 1806 and 1Ho7 a lso sa\ .... th<..~ convening of J ewish digni 

taries and o f the "Simhcdrin " in l\tris. FraukflirL J ewry pani(:ipated 

hy selldillg a len c.- of clKollragcmcnL ;lIl<l by disp<il ching a delega
t ion of two members,25 one of \",;hom, Isaa c Hildeshe im (\ .... ho later 

ch anged his n ame to JWilliS Ililler), "vas a jC:Hlnder of the n ew lodge. 

Some of the J c v.:ish community viewed d\ (' (a test event s as harbin

gers of a radica l eh,mge in the ir fX>liti ca l anel social s r; IUlS. Among' 

(hese no d O ll!>1 wCI-e the members of the nc\\.' lodge. ' I he proceed 

ings of the groLlp, like all o ther .\Jasolli c activities, were conducted 
\,\,ith secrecy. At their very first meeting the memhe r." had pledged 

each other to sile nce.26 The lodge had Ilever clllt..'n 'lincd any <it:

dared politi<:al or social o hjective; neve rtheless, its fo unding \· ... as ~l 

sign of the limes, and it \\'as so interprNed by the mure conservative 
members of lhe Jewish co mmunity. Acc()rding to information ema

nating from Geisenheimer hi mself, h e \vas placed und er the ban by 
the rabbi of Fra nkfurt , Zvi Hir~ch Ho rowitz, \\' 110 lifred it onl y 

wh<: 11 he became. convilH:cd o f Ihe silH·crit)' o f Ge ist .'nhe imer·s mo

t iVl' s.27 Gei se llheimer mig ht. have exaggera ted in rc(:o un t ing the di f

fi culties he had to surmount- no actu a l ban may have been pro
l1 0 unced ag(lill sr him.28 Hi s account d oes. hm.vcver . co ntain an 

audible echo o f the opposition o f the conservative e lemeliis to [his 

bold innovatio n. 

The period was one of radical change. \-Vhat had seemed most 

improbable before, now became an an:ontplishcd L1 Cl. Despite op

Ix>sition from within and fro m withollt , t he lodge beca me consoli

d a led within a very short time. I have a cop}' of the membership 
lis t [or 1811 29 a mI the ros ter o f lodges \\'ith ",'hon. t h e L 'aurore 

!\'aissante had succeeded in establishing conta ct. eith er through mu 

tua l rccognition or through the exchange of informati on, From these 

lis ts, we Gill ga uge the meaSlirc of su ccess achievcd hy the lodge on 

all fronls. III thai year the lodge numbered eight y members, the 

overwhelmi ng majorit), o f whom resided in or near Frankfurt . 
Their proximity to the lodge permiued active participa tion in all 
irs a tbirs. A sig nifi(:ant. part was played by those who h ad settled in 

Frankfurt in the last generation . like Ge isenheimcr himself.30 The 
old, established tamilies \"'ere also well represe nted : the Adlers, 
Spe),ers, Re i s~es, and Si ch cls. Even the ric:.:hest and mosl powerful 

Frankfurt families were included: the Ellisons, Hallaus, Gold· 
schmidts, and Rothschilds.31 



Solomon \Je ir (w ho afterward moved to Vienna), the second of 
the five ROlh.'ichild brothers, becam e a member if only for a short 
time.32 Several members were over forty-five years old ~t The time, 

but the maj ority were bet\,,·een twenty-five and thirty-five. It may 

(onfidctltly be asserted that the lodge po ssessed a parti cular aUrac
tion for a specific type among the younger generation. As for Gei
senheimer, we ha ve .already stated that his motives in joining Lhe 
Freemasons we re lO crea te some framework within which J e ws and 
Chris tians could approach doser to one another, and perhaps even 
become ullited. [\'aturally not all the members entertained his far
reaching intenti ons, Such aspirations were quite typical. however, of 
intel1ectuals alld energ-etic men of affairs who were eager to hasten 

the process which had begun to transfo rm the Jewish commun ity in 
the last generatio n or t\-\'0.33 Of these, t.here were [WO or three in 

this lodge: Geisenhe imer , Michael He~s.34 principal of the Philan
lhropin schoo), and Justus Hildesheim (Hiller), who had raised his 
voice in the counsels of the Paris "Sanhedrin" 35 and who had been 
appointed Orator to the Lodge. In the address he delivered on the 
occasion of the founding of the lodge he LOO emphasized the com
mon foundation of a ll religions, which differed from one a nother 

as did the dive rse languages with IN hi ch all expressed the same 
thoughrs.36 Another , \",ho joined as ea rly as in 1808, was Dr. Lud
wig Karu<:h ( later BorTle) ; hut he wi thdre: w in J811 for soTlle rimc,37 

and so his name does not appear on the roster of that year, Mos! of 
r.he members were engaged in commerce. Having received a practi

cal edlKation, they were well versed in worldly affairs. \Vithout 

being committed to any world-shatteri ng ideals, the), sought new 
areas of social contact beyond, if possihle, the barriers of (he iso

lated Jewish community. 
In its social compositon and in its spiritual goals the lodge dif

fered from the o ther marginal a s~)(.:iations which hi:id , in the pre
violl!) generation, !;Ought to include both je,,,'s and gent il es. It is 

almost obvious that, in choosing between limiting their degrees to 
the first three and instituting the higher ones, or between humanis
lie aspirations and mysti c or quasi-mysl ic doctrines, [he lodge de
cided in favor of the fonncr in each instam.:e, During the very first 
stage of its existence, it was proposed that the Scottish rile with its 
high degrees be ins lilllted, but this idea was summa rily rejected.38 

The members experienced no specia l craving either for unraveling 

.. \ 
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secrets or for auaining spiritual elevation, Their goals ,.,'ere far 
more modest : to discover some social environment offering possibili
ties for associa ting with Christians, through the cult ivation of broth
erhood and friendship hased on [he belief in the brotherhood of 

man entailed in monotheism. The new lodge fulfilJ ed (his function . 
Precisely because it was fro m its inception a reaction to the exdu
sion o f J ews from other lodges, it strove to assume a nondenomina
tional character. \Vithill a short period of time it succeeded, during 

the French hegemony, in achieving its aims. Of the eight.y members 
of the lodge ill J811, t\vellt)'-flve "'.'e re Christians.39 The la tter ,vere 

accorded a d istinct priority in the ma naging of the lodge's aff<tirs; il 
was headen from 1809 to 1812 hy a Chri slian, Josef Severus, <ind (1 '\1(:: 

other Chrislian members occupied hig h offices in the ninetccn-mem
ber executive committee. 

The des ire to accord the lodg<: a nondenominational charaner is 

especially noticeable in the electi o n of honorary memhers, men liv
ing elsewhere whom the lodge chose-presumably with their 
consent-·-to dignify with sut h an a ppointment. Of t he fifty who re

ceived this recognition, only five can positively be identifietl as Jews. 
All the reSL were Chrjslian~, ;:lI1d \ .. 'c shall preselltly take account of 

their mllional and social origins. The \iorgellrothe could justifiably 
be proud of iu connection s with o ther lodges. Seventeen maintained 

reciprocal relat ions (aJjillf.l) wit.h it, that. is, these lodges were pre
pared to conduct joint aCliviti es \ ... · ith it or to a llow each other's 
members to a ttend meetings as visitors. All seventeen were located 
either ill Paris or in weSL Gcrm(;lJl ca pitals which had fallen under 
French control (such as ;\·)ayence. Cologne. and .\·Ia nnhcim). Tv.en
Ly-seven other lodg-cs {:OlTc~p()lH.led with the rVJorgc nrhthe, some 
from as fitr away as Leiplig, Dresden, Nuremberg, H annover, Bre
men, Amslerdam, and even Herlin (Du Bcllier).40 \Vhether the 

lodge \va S rea >gnized as J ew ish or not, it succeedtd in attracting 

gentile mcmben and in gaining access to gentile lodges. 
Impress ive as this success may h~ve been, it was o ul y a n o utllank

ing maneuver rather Lhall a dircCl viewry. Only o ne of the twenly
five Christian members W,IS a native of Frankfurt. The honorary 
members. ',",'ho lived in other areas, e ither possessed FI-e nch names 
or were Frcllch soldiers or otlici als residing in G erman)'. In those 

years a circl e o f admirers of France and of Napoleon in particular, 
had emerged in Germany. They believed t.hal the future of their 
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country was bound tip with the success of the new Empero r . Prince 

Dalberg. the governor of FrankfUri from 1806 ro 181 3, is a n o ut

stanuing example of this circle:H T hey adopted new , French atti

tudes and were prepared to conduct themselves accordillg ly in their 
social relations. T his accounts for the a bility of the Frankfur t lodge 

to gain the favor of gentiles of the hig hes t rank. 

The new outloo k d id lIot by any m Ca JiS penetrate to the gelleral 

c ilizenry. lls population ,vas s till locked within ils tradirional or
ga nizations a nd tied to conservative ideas. The {\ ... ·o older lo d ges in 
Frankfurt al so st ill pers is ted in their stub born refll s,-t1 to rccognize 

the Jewish lod ge , They now even invented some device specifically 
aimed at forbidding the acceptance of J e'ws. In 181 I ne \\" ceremo

nial procedu res \\'e re introduced in the Eclectic Cove nanr , which 

1,\'as headed hy the two Frankfurt lodges. At the init ia tio n n :remo
nics this quest ion was now addresstd (0 the ca ndid<ltc for member
ship: "Do YOll ~u.:kO()\-.:Iedge that re lig io n which was the fi rs t to open 

the heart of man to the desire [ll'oh lll)ollc lI ] for human bro ther
hood and \" ... hi ch \\-' e call, after its sublimt founder , the Christian 

[ faith]?" 42 Ulltil now Jews had bee n excluded de fa cto; now they 

were barred d e j ure, 

That year the citize ns of Fran kfurt had been compdled to (:o n

sent to the gra nting o f civil right~ to J ews. They were powerless to 

res ist the fo rce of circumsta nces, the French conqu~s l. Yct they 
made 110 dlon to co nceal their chagrin at the Jewish 1)u rceo;s, and 

they translated th eir feelings illlo action in areas beyond Slate con

trol. One express ion of this resentme n t was the device of thaI. year 

excluding .Jews from the .\'Iasolli c lodges. The members of t.he oldel" 

lodges even tricd to rever se the pro('ess of events. They peti t io ned 

Prince Dalberg to gra nt them the ex clusive right to maiJll.aill lo d ges 
ill [he city. ··Onl y so will it ue possihle 10 remove Fre llch iuHtlcnc(; 

a nd to selld th t: J ews back to the sy nagogue." .. 3 

How shon-lived the Je, ... ish success was became manifes t \·.:it.h the 

po litical changes (ha t follm'Vect in th~ \\ .. ake of Napoleon 's defeat. 

All lhe cirdes tha t had emerged uw..le r {he r ule of the Empt: ro r ami 

on which the members of the J t: wi ~h lodge had pinned the ir ho pes 

vanished in an instanL Even though lodges were obliged 10 keep 

the ir affairs free o f politi(:al involvem ent, the reliance of th~ J ewish 

lodge on the authority of the Grand Lodge of Paris no\\' appeared 
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as a blemish. 1'\0 sooner had Napoleon suffered his first reverses on 

the battlefleld than the members hastened to eradicate the ""ords 

"under the patronage of the Orient of France." 44 Once the French 

retreated from the conquered territories it was decided formally to 

sever relations \\'ith Paris. Even in the internal affairs of the lodge 

attitudes became adjusted 10 the new conditions. If in previous 

years the members had indulged in lavishing praise in speech and 
song upon human brorherhood, and even at times ill rnentiolling 

I\'apoleon as the uniter of peoplcs,45 they now transferred their 

highest approbation to the conquerors of -:\"apoleon, the liberators 

of the German httherland.46 Expressions of patriotic pride in the 

German \-Var of Liberation stole into the songs of the Jelvish i\Ja

SOilS. Attachment to the Grand Orient was no longer desirable. It is 

not surprising that the members cast about for some connection, 

however tenuous, with German patronage. This was not easy. They 

had nothing to hope f(n' as far as the other Frankfurt lodges 'were 

concerned. But light seemed to emanate from another quarter. 

Since 1812 the loclge had appointed as its head Franz Josef lVlolitor, 

a close personal acquaintance of Ephraim Joseph Hirschfeld. The 
latter still maint<lined his connections , .... ·ith Carl von Hessen of 

Schleswig, who had been accepted as the head of all German Free· 

masons. Hirschfeld arrangcd for thc two to meet, and J\-Iolitor set 

out for Schles\vig, his mission being to obtain a ne'",," constitution 

and authorization for the lodge.47 

\\'hether Carl von Hesscn knew that the lodge represented by 
I\Jolitol' was for the most part composed of'je\vs later became a sub

jcct {or debate.4R At all events, ;\'Iolitor returned from his journey 

much more richly rewarded than his fellcH\! members could have 

dared to expect. First of all, he brought with him the constitution 

for a lodge of the first three degrees to he named after Saim John. 
Secondly he was given a document authorizing the {ormation of a 

lodge to be conducted <lccording to the Scottish rite, to which the 

lodge of Saint John would be subordinate. In theory, the lodge now 

had been raised to a degree higher than that on which it was main· 

tained during its French affiliation. 

For the Jews, however, there was an obvious disadvantage. The 
S(:onish rite was distinctly Christian in charader, and, though the 

fact had not been stated explicitly, it was understood that only 

those who acknowledged Christianity could find their place in it. 



And even the lodgc of lhe firftt thrc~ degrees leaned toward C hri !>ti
anity. During lhe French affiliation , ca ndidates lor admission LOok 
thei r oath , after the French custom, on the constitutioll of (h e Free

masons; 49 no".- th ey were for(:(:d to s',"'eal' a llegiance on the Go:-.pel of 

Saint John, in accordance 'with the praoin:: obtaining in the (;'er
man lodges. In add ition, it was laid dcn ... · 1l that tht.' two highes t of 
fic:es, the .\Jaslcr of {he lodge and the Orator \.,·ere to be reserved f()r 

Christians.5o The Jewi~h memhers fell t.r<ipped . They were 
subjcued to severe restrictions ill Lhcir own home. Some members 
were not prepared to sub mit to th e directive that they swear on the 
Gospel of Saint J ohn. \Vhen Molitor submitted the ums(itllc.ion 1.0 

t.he lodge, they gave Iloticc of their inten tion to challengc many of 

its parag-raphs. Thcir appeal was brought to the noticc of the 
Prince. Very possibly it. was only then that he realized lhal. he had 

gra nted authori7.a tio n to a lodge which, in the compo:,.ition of its 

membel-s, was basic~,lI y Jewish. He was, howevcr, p" e pa recl LO COIll 

promise. The res lrinio lls in regard to the .\faster remailled in force, 
but he 'would allow a change in the admi nistering o f the oath: 

Chapter 14 of Genes is could he suiJSl.iWlCd for the Gospel o f Saim 
.J ohn.'1 

It is no t difhCH lt to guess at the cause of this choice. In tha t chap~ 

te l' of Genesis, the name of Melchilcdek appears. As we have seen 
before, this was (he name g ive n to the lodges fOlJlulcd by (he Asia tic 
Brethren, and these lodges differed from those be~tring the name of 
Saint John ill that. lhey were open to J ew and gentil L' alike_ Carl 
von Hessen him se lf had applied this distinc tion during hi s (Ol IllCC

tions with the Asiatic Order. He had allowed a t Lunbu rg lo dge 

cu mposed of J c,\'s [0 funct.iun 011 the co ndi tio n that the members be 

kllown as ~Vl ('lc hjledek !Vlasons.52 In choos ing the chapte r memion

ing .\felchizedek as a substitute for the Gospel.. he WitS hillfing at 
that vcry condition. 

The new proposa l did not placate the J ewish members. They sa\\! 
themselves t:1 I1ing' from the frying pan into the fire. If the oath 011 

the Gospel was an o lltrage of their rel ig ious conscience, the new one 

branded them as .J ews. They had fOllnded lheir lodge LO crea le 
some framework lhal would stand above religious diffcn.:J1 cc, and 
now the distinctions had been set forth in all their stark clari ty in 
the very rites or the lodge. An atlempt was made to remove this ob
stacle. A deleg<-lt ion of three members was sent to negotiate with 
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Prince Carl. j\'Iolitor \\'as the leader. and one of the three, Frank by 

name, \'vas apparently Je\\'isll, Yet lhis delegatioll sllcceeded only in 
obtaining concessions that ,vere in effect a further compromise. Carl 

agreed that Jewish candidates should take their oath on a Bible 

with the Old and New Testaments bound together. The Frankfurt 

lodge was duly authorized to accept Jc,vs and to raise them to the 
third degree. By contrast, the Scou.ish rite , .. 'as to be restricted, and 

it was expressly stipulated thal here only Christi;.tns could enter. 

The Jews were assured, hO\\'ever, that parallel degrees 'would be in

stituted tor them. In addition, the document of authorization stated 

that the assent of the Prince 'was granted 'with the hope that, 

through the acceptance of Jews in the lodge, "it would be possible 

to show them the path to the light"-the path, naturally, to the ac
ceptance of Christianity.53 Clearly the Prince and the Christian 

members of the lodge, among theln ,\lolitor himself. dld not unre

servedly acknowledge that Jews were funy fit t<-)l" :Vlasonic activities. 

They also apparently clung to the opinion that for the leading JXlsi
lions in the Frankfurt lodge only Christians could be eligible. 

The conduct of Carl von Bessen in the affair is hardly surprising. 

Although he had been an ardent member of the Asiatic Order and 

had sought to insert Cabalistit, elements into the ,\-Iasonic pattern of 

symbolism, he never had yielded on the preferred position of Chris~ 

tianity as compared with Judaism. \Vhether the nature of the re

quest addressed to him had been dear from the first, or whether it 

only later became apparenr that he was dealing with a Jewish 
lodge, he could not now come to terms with the situation except by 

way of concession and compromise. i'vlolitor's attitude on the other 

hand lacked consistency. He had originally joined the Jewish lodge 

and subscribed to its principles-the complete equality of Jew and 
gentile-on the assumption th,l[ \virhin the lodge all religious dif~ 

ferences would be ignored. In the address delivered at the opening 

ceremonies in l808. he had upheld hurnanistic principles. In the 

later period, however, J\Jolitor came to vie".' .\Jasonry as a many-sto

ried construction, the upper floors of which could only be reached 

by an acceptance of the symbols of the Christian religion. His posi

tion, then, had changed. In the end, he developed a philosophical~ 

historical system consisting of a synthesis of the J e\vish Cabala and 
the beliefs and ideas of the Catholic Church.54 J\'1olitor's retreat 

from a simple, humanistic standpoint occurred between 1808 and 
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,8' 5, I-Ie himself had stated th~lt he had begun to lean in (he direc
Lion or Christianit), even before his (fip to Schleswig. His meeting 
with the Landgrave Ca rl ("only through him did 1 become a Chris
tian"55) completed his change of hean. Here is the explanation for 
hi~ aUitude toward the Be\'\.' .\Iasonic constitution, which no lo nger 
maintained the c:omplelc equality of (he adherents of the Je'\' ish 
fa ith wi th the rest of the Freemasons. 

Hirschfeld's functio n and positio n in (he entire episode are some
what mysteriolls, though hy no mea ns inex plicable. As has heen 
sta ted, he ""as the inrermcdiary between ,\Iolitor and Prill ce C:ul 
von Hessen, and he did not ccase his behind-the-scenes manipula
tions even afterward. He reported to Prince Carl on what was tran

spiring in the lodge and attempted to induce the Jewish brethrell to 

acce pt whal, they felt, conAined with their religious principles, \'Ve 
know of (his from a ICller \UiLLen by Hirsdlfeld 011 April 6, 18 16, 

addressed LO one of the non-Jcwish members,56 and the informat io n 
is corroborat ed uy .\Joliwr's testimony concerning certain de tails of 
Hirschfeld's biography.57 According to Ihis leuer, Hin.chfdd made 
an attempt Lo imroduce the rites of the Asiatic Order in the Frallk~ 
fun lodge. \Ve ca n t.herefore accept as re li able the information ema
luting h-o m a host ile sou rce thaI, while negot iations with Carl von 

Hessen were sLili in progress, Hirschfeld himseH initialed se veral 
me mbers in the Asiatic rite,58 and thaI his failure fill ed him with 
grief.59 \Ve are fa miliar with Hirsch feld's '1Cci(o.r/,\(-/WII1l'11.'!; from his 
lellers (in prim and ill manusnipt).60 This was a Jewish-Chri stia n 
syncretism based on the Cabalisti c system of ideas, J. co nception 
which had formed the foundation for the Asiatic Order from its 
very beginning. Hirschteld adhered loyally to this view, and whell 

he came into conlan with the J ew ish lodge in Frankfun he thouglll 
(hat he had discovered fertile so il where he could implant his doc
trilles. It is not surprisi ng that he was deeply disappointed when 
the members of the lodge rejected his ideas and publicly disowned 
him. 

This disavowa l of Hirschfeld came as the result of a pamphlet 

published in 1816 attacking the .l evl-·ish lodge while the negotiations 
" :t:,' re going o n. The a nonymous author, kno\'\'n to have heen Dr. Jo
hann Christian EhrmaJln of Fra nkfurt, waS thoroug hl y acquainted 
with the lodge and its difficuhies. As far as he was concerned, the 
very fact that it was founded as a n affi lia te of the Grand Orient of 
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Paris during: the French cOJlqunt rendered it suspect, and he insin
ua ted th ~tl t he lodge had repaid. as it were, the French police ror 
the courtesy extended to iL. H e jeered at the panic that had seized 

the Jews when Na poleon was fina lly overthrow TI , and he described 
their frantic effort~ to find a German patron for themselves through 
Hjrschfeld 's intercession, Ful1y grasping the syncretistic nature of 
Hirsch feld's conception, he accused the laue!' o f plouing by thi~ 

J ewish admixture to contaminate both Freemasonry and Christian
ity.61 The entire argument \vas pervaded by a hatred of Jews and 

Judaism in gene ral, and "\-vas openly inflammatory in future, after 

the manner prevalent in anti-] e,~'ish publications in Frankfurt and 
the rest of Germa ny in that year,62 E hrmann's speci fi c contribution 

to anti-Semiti c literat ure wa ... lO ut.';! sll spicion on Ih e J C\VS as pene
trating into the IVlasonic movement so as to convert it into an in

strument for world dominal ioll.63 Th(~ t.ide o f lh(~ brfKhurc loudly 

proclaimed its purpose : n us .IUd(' 11/ ltU1J1. ill {fr-r .ll (1u n ·n'j'; ('in f' 

(ra r ullllg {III til/I ' d(~Hf.'idJ{'H I .o f:!,o l (J ews in Freemasonry, ~I warning 
LO all th e Geml,1I1 1(}(I g:e~)_ 

The members of the Morgenrothc could no t afford to ignore this 
a tt(tc k.. In reply lhey published a n excerpt of the minutes of the 
lodge meeling held on Augusl l3, l8 lti ,64 whir h ex pressed thei r vig

orous protest against the allegations of th is agi tatOr. Co ncerni ng the 
a ims of their lodge, they declared that it had confined irself to the 
three hasic degrees, and had operated ill cnnfot"mi l), with the princi
ples of the rvlasonic constitution, the purpose of which \vas to "foster 

true t.:ulture and humanity among men. " The lodgc had llCVcr occu
pied itself with speculations or akhemi ~t i c pur'iuils, rabbinic or oth

~rwisc. No individual by the name of H irschfeld was a member. 

This declarat ion avoided any refcrcn r.e w previous hesitalions 
about illtrod ucing the Sconish rite. and it d e nied a ll knowledge of 
l-lir.;dlfdd ;IS if he had never had any n)lHleCl.ion with the lodge. 
True. the entire epiw d e now belonged l O Ihe paS(, By the time the 
reply to f.hrmallJl W,JS made pu blic. all connectio ns with Carl von 

Hessen had been cut olT, and there was no longer a ll Y need for 
H irschfe ld to ac t as intermediary. The delegation headed by .1\-101 i
tor h~d relurne(l in the middle of Ju ne,65 and immediately after
' .... 'a rd elect. ions were held for the "Grand .\:1 aster of t. he Cbair." De
spite lhe st ipulat ion that this office be reserved for Christians, a 
J ew, Carl Leo pold Goldschmidt. was elected to rill it.66 In reaction 
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to this choi ce ;\'101itor hrought a notice from the Prin ce \·,:ithdraw
ing his authorization (tnti ordering the lodge to disbcmd.67 The 
me muers refused to obey, and sought to gain Lime by clHlc<".:orin~ 

to establi sh direct contact , ... :ith the Prince. In reality Ihey despaired 

o f continuing to fun ction under his all spices, and were looking 

... holll t(Jr help from other qllancrs. Goldschmidt sll C(:eeded in corn
mUni('alilig \\'ilh lhe :\Iolher l.odge of LOlldon. 011 "·Iay 22 , 18 17 . 

he \-"as able to repon to his collcagw..'s the goud ne' ... ·~ that he hali in 

hi :-. possessio n a letter of authorization signed by August Frederi ck, 

Duke of Sussex. which empowered the FrankfUrL brethren LO o per
ate as a ]\l asonic lodge wirholll any restrinion .68 

This recognition seemed a signal vino ry . The conflins with Carl 

VO II I-lesse n h'ld placed the very cx istenfe of the lodge ill jeopardy. 

~U\V, by virtue of its co nnectio n with London. it cOlild safely COIl

tinue to fun crion as fully authori zed. l" e t. its being on ce more com

pelled Lo seek support from abroad ollly served LO emph'lsil.e the 
\o\'cakness of it:-. positio n. \Vhal thc lodge rea lly wallu,:d 10 arhi c"f>, 
ultimately, was the recognition of the loral lodges in Frankfurt and 
nearby statc.;s, and th e a dmi!'.sio ll o f its hn: Lh.ren as we lcome gues ts, 

perhaps even as full.H edged me mbers. Ye t the lur Einigkcit for· 

ma lly disput ed the validity of the LOlldon autho rization. This 
lodge, as Wf> have seen. \vas granted the p<Hvcr by th e ,Mother Lodge 
of I.ondon l() gram a uthorizatio ll In other lodges ill the Frallkfurt 

region. The members a rgued lhat by acceding to lil t request of the 
iVlorgcnl"()th e , the j"lother Lodge had bro ken its signed agreement 

:.tnd commiued an ill egal acL Tl) this ;dl ep;a tion , the .\Jolher Lodge 

replied thal the Einig ke i( it~clf h:HI exceed ed its .ltllhurily uy insti
luting, ill cOlltravelltio n of the prim.:ipies o f the 1\'1 o thcr Lodgt, I.he 

statute of exclusion aga inst Jews, :'oJ!)]" (lid the controversy end there. 

Relations he tween the t".'o became progressive ly ilio n,: s trained until 
they were finally sllndt'rc<i. The Frank.furt ZUI" Einig kcit , toge the r 
\,I,: ith the Socrates lodge which \,'<!s bound [0 it by the Edectic Cove

naJJt , proclaiJJled itself an independent '\I o lher I.odge in 182:) . ilild 

\''''a s recognized as such by Ihe olher G erman .\·Iother Lodgcs.69 A 

circular ktter renounci ng cOIlll(,;n ions with London in conseqllenn.: 
o f the Cllll.horitation genlled lhe l\Iorgctll'Olhc brisrl ed wiLh allli

.J ewish ~lIlimos it y lhal had fin ;dl y ~uu:(,l'ded ill breakillg throug h LO 

lhe ranh of the Freemasons lhem~t'lves .70 The Chri~1 iallity o f i\la-
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sonry was no longer advanced as the pretext for denying access to 
Je,ys. Nmv Judaism was branded as the disqualification. 11 is com

mon knowledge, the circular stated, "that the essence of] udaism can

not be reconciled with Freemasonry," and it protested against "Jew
ish interference in Freemasonry"-a wording h()[h venomous and 

insulting. 

The strained relations bet,~'ecn London and the Zur Einigkcit on 

account of the Jewish lodge did nO[ ingratiate the Je"wish lodge 

with its non-Je,~'ish counterparts. Even lodges that had no formal 

cause for t:omplaint. against the Grand Lodge of London resented 

its interference and refused to recognize its authorization. German 

lodges near and far refused to have <H1),thing LO do with the Frank

fun iVJorgenr()the, and protests and warnings not only emanated 

from the district lodge of Frankfurt Lut were issued in the name 01 
the three Grand Lodges of Berlill.71 

Condemned to utter isolat.ion, the Frankfurt lodge became almost 

totaHy .Jewish. Once the Prince withdrew his patronage, l\Iolitor 

and his associates left and i()Hned a lodge of their OWI1.72 A few 

Christians still remained behind.73 These served as a front, symbol

izing the nOlHlenomin;Hiollai character of the lodge when the Of(a

sion arose. In 1820 the lodge entertained an important guest, .\tirza 

Abdul Khan, the Persian ambassador. The reception comminee con

sisted of three members: ;1 Catholic, a Protestant, and a je\v. The 
Grand IVlaster of the Chair delivered an eloquent address on the 

function of Freemasonry, namely "to unite in a brotherly, purely 

humanistic tuvenant that \vhich differellces of tribe, nation, and 

mode of worship could divide but not split asunder.'· 74 But sllt:h 

events and dedarations f:ould not rescue the lodge from isolation . 

. \Jembers who tried, by virtlle of their belonging to this recognized 

lodge, to join in the activities of other lodges in their city or else

where, 'vere met with a finn refusal. The IVlorgenrothe members 

were entitled to invoke the protection of the Mother Lodge in Lon

don, \vhich could have repaid in kind the refusal to admit members 

enjoying its patronage. Such an attempt \·\.'as made, and in 1820 the 

Mother l.odge sent. a \varning to the five Hamburg lodges: if they 

persisted in denying admission to members of the Frankfurt lodge, 

the same treatmelH \vould be meted out [0 their members in Eng

land.75 These pressure tactics, however, achieved no tangible results. 

The members of the Jewish lodge found some consolation in 
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the ir OWIl ac tivities, Their strong cohesion con ferred benerlts upon 
them, cvc n in areas beyond the scope o f ,\-Iawni c activities. and 
the ir dependence 0 11 their own lodge served as a basis for orga nized 
nWlIla l aid , Alre'llly in 18 '9. they had founded thdr Suste ntatio n
Fond (mutual a id fUlld) which \\'as open to paid-up members upon 
the additio nal pa yment of all entrance rcc of 100 gui lders. Tht: pur
pose o f (he fund was to assist members in time of need , and to help 
sUpPOI'l their widov.'s and orphans , .. .-hen they di ed ,76 1n rhe pream

bl e lC) the COJlsti tutioll. the reason for res tricting membership in the 
Fond 10 lodge bre thren was given: :\Ja~;on s ha ve a specia l duty to 

hel p one another. 
Force of circumstances or free elwin.' limited Ihe lodge to intra

mural acti vilies, It had abandoned {()f the time bei ng any attempt 
LO breach the \\" a11s of alienation surrounding it. And if it did so by 
des ign , (his \\.:as \ .... ith the full recognition of the exist ing rea li ty, The 

exclusion o f J ews permeated a ll publi c life in Germa n y, St ruggling 
~tg ... ill !-a the Sl :'llU:-. quo offered no prospects of sun:ess. The st udent 
socie ties, know n <IS imnc//{:Hsdwjf(' JI , after ma ny debales a nd much 
hesitation decided upon the exclusio n of J ews from their ranks.H 

All types o f orga lli/,aLions, from learned socie.irs LO sports clubs and 
ne ... vspaper-readi ng circl es, enacted their SUHutes of restriCl ion ,1s As 

fur the Freemasons, the question of Chri stian pri nciple \\'as never 
absent fro11l rheir deliberations and ti:mnd its ",,';1), inTO a ll their lit
era ry orga ns,79 H ere the problem revo lved round the very definition 
of the ;:tims a nd esse nce of the entire Order. Yet even in that epoch, 
there was no cnmplete dearth of \Iieight.y o pinion \ .... hich souglu to 
base Freemasonry on elements independent o f any positive religion, 

Obviously the members of the Frankfurt lodge derived encourage.> 
men( from such o penly expressed views,so JU St as they drew support 
fWIll the d edaration of the Londo n ~'[other Lodge that the exdu
~ion or members fro m lodges on <tCfOlllll of relig io n was an "un-Ma
soni<: ac t. " In 18 27 the Frankfurt lodge issued a circu la r- rhe work 
of the intellecw als a lTIong the members: Mi chael Hess. J acob \Vcil . 
Michael Cre izenach, and Lud wig Bi)rne- contailling a n ex position 
or the principles {ollowed by the lodge in condu cting its !'vrasonic ac
tiviti es,Hl T he (j n :ular pro[estcd .... ehem entl y aga inst the "mysticism" 
that was pene trating Masonry, where myslichm was e4uated ,,,,,'ith 

Christ ian COIlle lll. 't"et again no perceptibl e resulls were achieved. 
I\or did any positive results emerge in consequence o f the views of 

"' 
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Christian Freemasons who tried LO draw a dis tincLion between their 
ad herence to the ' ;Iasollic movement and (heir loyahies LO their 
ow n re ligion. For all pra ctica l purposes the principle of Chrislian 

ex clusiveness was securel y entre nched in lhe German freem.tson 
movement during those yea rs. 



During Revolution and Reaction 

A great man y tVt'I1lS affecting freemasonry a nd the j e' ... ·s occurred in 

Frankfun and the evidence left behind ma kes it possihle lO d cs<.:r ibe 
",:hat took place in considerable d etail. Y Cl there is no lack of d a ta 

on what tra nspired in other cilies as well, and we aft' able to pre
~c nt a comprehensive summary of .\Jasoni c aClion o n the Jewish 
problem in those loca lities. Thi~ summary will show that what hap
pt:ned in Frankfurt ",las not the result of ra ndom, individual. auio n 
but the expression of a historical tfend which involved both J ewi sh 
and non-Jewish M)(:icty :H (he time. 

In 1790 a Mason named JOhi.lllll Joachim Chri sto ph Bode re
ported: "The questio n , ..... ·hether a .Ie,,': ,,,,,'as ;.J(ceptable as a Freema

son" was lak<:n up publicl}'.1 Bode was refe rr ing in thi s remark to 
t.he A.s iatic Order' corllroversy described in Chapter III. Rut "pub
li c" did no t. mean th e people at large but the Ma sonic publi c; it 

included at that time, the period of the French Revolution , a 

recog nizable section o f cultured society. (0 this community ~'Iasonic 

lite rawre. which co nsisted o f circular letters . printed exce rpts from 

th e ir minutes, and so 011. WClS disseminated. Appearin g in that lit er

alUre OlIl:e, a questio n "','Quld become an integral part o f [he ;\Ia:-.o nic 
tradition. Irulltil nov,: lodges had been ethle to decide ,HI hoc \',:il C' lher 

to accept a r.e rtain Jew as member, rhey , ... 'o tl1d hen ceforth be com
pelled to consider (he entire issue as one of' principle. 

Indeed . during the French Revolution and :\"apoieonic hegemo ny. 
the lodges became iJlcreasillgly p reoccupi ed with this parti cular 
problem. The dlies of' .\ ,fagciciJurg ,2 Brunswick,3 '\-fayen<:e,4 Cassel.s 

Go ningen, EsclHvegt.! , Bedin, Hamburg,6 I.c ipzig,1 Hildes hcim, H e i

lige nsLadt. Nordhallscn. Einheck. Vim,S and others are mentioned 

as localities where J ews were no minated fo r membership. \Vhether 

they 'vere accepted or rejected. lhe f'vici cTKe is definile that in a ll 

dH::se plan:~ J ews wcre eager to jo in local rVIasonic lodges. All lhe 

d~cisions-excepl the constitutio n o f lhe membership which i::. no t 

known to lIs- \\'ere dependent upon the sLa nd taken by the :\.'fo ther 
Lodge to whi ch the particular lodge was affiliated. The "French" 

lodges founued by the Gra nd Orient of Paris. such as lhe d e::. Arl'i 

et de L\ll1itie in Cassel 9 ( ISoy) ;mu the Les Ami s Reuni s in 
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~Jayence,lO accepted Je\'\.-'s either of their own volition or under the 

pressure of the liberal l\;Jother Lodge. A tolerant attitude toward 

je\vs was also adopted by the Grand Lodge of Hamburg. It had 

long followed the English rite and, during the French hcgernony

from 1806 on\vant-conducted the lodges under its jurisdiction in 
the same manner.ll 

Such obstacles and barriers as 'were erected were the work of Ber

lin, \vhere three Grand Lodges functioned at that time. One, the 

Royal York, followed the English rite: the others, Die Grosse Lan

desloge von Deutschland and the Grosse National ~Jutterloge Zll 

den drei \Veltkugeln, adopted patterns of their O'wn creation. All 

enjoyed the p<ltmn;-1ge of the King of Prussia, for which privilege 
they were obliged to submit to the constant surveillance of the gov

ernmenl in regard to both the composition of their membership 

and their current activities. 12 These three J\'lother Lodg'es held un

disputed S\V<-I)' over the Freemasons of Prussia, since the existence of 

any individual lodge was conditional upon its acceptance of the au

thority of one of the Kerlin lVlother Lodges. Even 'when individual 

affiliates existed beyond the borders of Prussia, they ',,-'ere bound by 
the principles governing the .Vlother Lodge. 

Paradoxically, it \1/<1:\ in Berlin, the very center where jews and 

Christians first began, in the day of l\Joses l\lendels50hn, to come 

closer to one another socially, that the most determined opposition 
to the admission of Jews becc-nne uystallized. The hardening hegan 

in the eighties, as we have seen_ From then on, the attitude per

sisted unchanged, and even became intensified during the Fren{:h 

Revolution and conquest, when the numbcr of attempts made by 

je\v.'; to enter Berlin-affiliated lodges sharply increased. In 1806, the 

National Mutterloge was still some\vhal. hesitant concerning: the 

reply to be given to its .\'Iagdeburg affiliatc which had applied ior 

permission LO accept a Jew as a mernber. Finally, the decision was 

rendered that no jew be accepted cven if he were to convert. The 

Jewish problem reachcd such proportions in those years that thc 

three l\Jother Lodges saw fit, in 1808, to engage in joint consulta

tions. Together they arrived at the ruling [hat "no Jew may be ad

mitted to the Order, nor may any Jew, admitted elsewhere, become 
afhliated with it." As for ]e\vish .\-IaSDns from oLller localities being 

allowed to "Hlend as visitors, here the tVlother Lodges \\'erc not alto

gether consistent. The constitution of 1799 had prohibiled even 
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su ch visits. The 1806 ruling communica ted to Mag deburg no\v 

gra Jltt o pt:nnissio ll, but it W,IS s tipulared thal a c..:arcful illvestigation 

first bc made of the visitor's personal htness. The l"onfcre ncc of the 
du-ee .\(o{ hcr I .od ges left this questio n open.'a 1" 0 agreement <Ippar

cntty could be reached on how r.n the reslrinio ll could be ex
tcnded . 

In their a ttitude toward Jews, the Pruss ian lodges were at v<Jri

an ee with the trends prevailing at that li me. The very samt: y~ar 

thal the th ree Berlin lodges reasserted the ir o bdu ratc o pposition. a 

proposal waS submitted to the King of Pru ss ia fo r the amelioration 

of th e.; cOl1ditioll of the Je\\'s; four years later thi :'. pro posal was en

aned itS lh e first edict of cmancipation. 14 N evenh eless . the two ten

d e nc..:i es were by no means contradictory; tn some ex tent they , .... -ere 

c:omple llli211tary. The granting of citizen ship to .J t: \v:-:. bc(a m l' a politi

('a I nccessi ry o n ce it \va5 realized that a socia l onJer based o n rigid 

di still<.:l. io n o f es tates could no longer maintttil1 itseJ L The structure 

of the mod ern State was based 011 the dircc.:L d e p ende nce of the citi

I.e nry upon the central au thority, wilho m any intermedia le classes 

0 1" corpo ra tio ns inte rve ning_ Yel il neve r occurred to dIe (.onserv<t

lives that they would have lO a bandon the ir ex clusive cohesion in 

the ir own ~()c i e t y a nd groups. 011 the contrary. (he course of events 

indi ca les he re . jU51 as in Frankfurt. that thc tende ncy to bre<tk down 

b<t r rier,'S 0 11 (he l)oiiti cal ami Ieg;d plall e . prod uced lite rea ction of 

\\' ithd ra,,·a l hehind firmer barriers Oil the in t im'llc. socia l plane. 

Tht:re was no lack of excuse:'. f()}" keeping- J ew:-:. o ut or the lodges. 

\Ve have 110 source material of till' tillle direct ly re portillg the disclls

siems, yt: t. where the lodges 'vere dircoly invo lVl'd the pro hl em mllst 

h avt: exci ted ea rnest and lively attention. ls Thosc in f;'lvur of admit

till~ Jews reli ed ill their arf{umellt. on the o ri g-ill (l 1 ,\-Ia solli c concep

tion . dial no dis tinctioll was to he lIladc bc twee n o ne mall and all

other o n ~I CC() lIl1t or his origin or rdi g- io us a ffilia tio n ; lhi ~ idea filled 

Il('atl y ilHO the re vulutiollary sl()g;lIIs \dlich wert' :, preading ahluad 

bec;IU:'C" of the ;-tppeal of their inlicrelll validity and thc political pres

sure hehind them. IS The opposing opjll i oll ~ mlt~ t be rC(:()Ilstructcd 

1"1"1)111 the few C: XlOllll litt:rary rCIHail' s aV; li( ;th lc. 

The sa me J ohann Joachim Christo ph Ho dc, I7 who atrested to the 

publ (( p ro portions the problem had assIIllH.:d. a lso took ~i(l<:~ in it. 

H e dellied ha rboring any host.ility again51 the j {~ ''''S ··as a nation'-· He 
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also testified from persollal experience lO the existence ofindivi(luals 

\\'ho, in their moral character, ""vere \'liOrthy to keep company 'with 
I\Jasonic brethrcn, His first concern ,-vas that Je,vish rVlasons might 

suffer persecution at the hands of their m-vn community, who \vould 

by no means remain indifferent to the defcction of their corcligion

is[s. Indeed. an:ortiing to Bode, adherence to the Jewish religion and 

membership in the lVlasonic fraternity ,"vere in blatant contradictioll. 

Only if the movement \".:ere to amend its ritual could .Invs join 'VillI 
dear conscience. Such a change \vas incoIlceivable. Any Jew. there

forc, \vho becuHe a Freemason '· .. Ollld be guilty of disresped for the 
practices of his mvn religion. and this would constitute an indication 

of his levity to\van! a matter of grave importance. In a society such 

as the i\JasoIls. which strove to incorporate ,vi thin itself the elite 

among men, this frivolity \votild offer sufficient grounds to disqualify 
all applicant from membcrship.18 

Similarly, another participant in the debate, a member of the Bal

duin zur Linde of Leipzig, declared that "a Jev., as such is incapa

ble, on account of his religious principles, of becoming a Freema

son:' Anolher argued that "the Masonic covenant of brotherhood 

was founded by ChrisLians for Christians; the .J tvv \\'ho becomes a 
Freemason will cease being a .Ie""v, since he ""viII no longer be able to 

observe [he 1\10sai<..· and Talmudi<..: codes; his own religion -v,:ould 

forbid him to join the Freemasons." 19 The members of the Heili

genstadt lodge maintained that the Jews ill their town \vere morally· 
inferior because of their adherence to the Jewish religion, and there 

was no hope of In',''s' being accepted in the ,\Iasonic fraternity un
less they were first baptized. ;\femhers of the Einbeck lodge disqual

ified .Ie,vs because they possessed undesirable traits \vhich they were 

powerless to change.2o 

It is not difficult to break these arguments dm-vn into their consti~ 

naive elements_ First of all, Judaism here is presented in its tradi~ 

tional guise, its (H1t\vard aspect being the observance of the practical 

precepts which hindered the mixing of the Je\v in gentile society. 

The argument was not fallacious; at most it lagged behind in its 

awareness of the progTess of the historical process. For precisely in 

that generation, a ne'v J e,"" became distinguishable, one who found 
meaning in his Judaism without strictly adhering to its traditional 

observances. To anyone not watching the course of events closely, 

abandoning the patterns of accepted Jewish living ''''ithout accept-
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ing the tenets of Christianity would not have ap peared as a transi
tion to ;1 nc\\: p;111cnl ofJll(laism, but )"(ILhc r as ti lt Gisting o tl of all 

relig io n. 
Yt! l lhe)e arglllllt:lHs .. Iso contained elements o f that negative a p

pra isa l or J el\·s a nd Judaism which had oeen hallded dow II from 
previolls genera tio ns . .Judaism was presented as a rel ig ioll of rigid, 
pelrilied f()l"ms, and the Jev,: as a crealllre devo id of ethi ca l or hroth

erl y feel ing toward any persoll not of hi s killd or his commullity. 
This stereo type, molded by popular, rc lig ioLl ~, and li terary tradi
tiOllS of long sl;mding·, had been reillforced by the j e,,"'s ;lppt <lLHIU .. ', 

whi ch seemed to se t him apart from his Idlow men. 
Such stereotypes are not easily destroyed. The resis t<-lllCC CllCOUti

ten-:d by J ews entering European sm:iet}" through 1 he wide breaches 
ill the ghel.ro walls, is striking tcstimo ny 1.0 the power of cndurann:, 

of a n image ingrai ned in the consciousness of <-I group. All these 
("O lllClll lO Ii S were uHl s lantly brought up wher~ve r (he di sCliss ion 
turned to the poss ibility of allowing a J ew to pene tra te into an area 
previo llsly dosed to him . The ensuing: controversy w ... ~ merdy an
ot her vari;lIioll of [he gelleral dehate r;,g ing o n the issues of emanci
pa tio n a nd citizc n:,hip lor J ews. )n Freemasonry, hO\\'ever, the ster
eo ty pe was gua rded by a more strongly I(.n ified positio n. There was 

more to l o~c. \·Vhilc in the arca 01" civi l righ1.s the de~ll"un ion of the 

stereotype (o uld on ly have resulLed in formal right s hei ng coni"Lncd 
011 J ews. in Freemasonry it wOllld have allovved them 1.0 join the 

compa ny of a ll iIltimate group, of a brotherhood of the elect. 

Thi s sta te of an~lirs and its accompanying o verto nes changed ,vitli 

the withdr<-lwal of the French and the breakthrough o f the spirit of 
natiollalism into German political and social life . .Even in the polit
i(·al field - in (he gran ting of civil rights 1.0 the J ews- ;.1 retrogres

sion se t in , tlnd this was even more prono unced in the fi e ld of so

c ia l int.egra tio n . The exclusion of J ews could no w find sUppOrl in 

rhe genera l, prevailing mood which regarded Germanism and 

Christianit y as synoll ymous. Anyone seeking: to dist inguish be tween 
the two seemed to cOJllr<tdin the obvio lls.2) Nor did thi s nel ... · out
look fa il to afkn the Masons. H ere and there lodges were o bliged 
TO r ul e 0 11 ac tual c<tses. And the Fr'.IIlkfun lodge was no t the only 
one [Q disaffiliatl' from the f\-Iot.her Lodge of' Paris. III Cassel the 

Freemasons banded together in the slate-wide organization of Kur-

·'1 
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Hessen under the patronage of the Royal York of Berlin . J ews who 
h ad gained admission during Ihe French hegemony were summaril y 
exptl led . The members of the Des Arts eL de )'Amitie applied 1.0 the 

new ;\-1othcr Lodge for permissioTl to function as a special Jewish 
lodge, but the request apparl!ntly was not gra nted.22 ):rel some je\\'s 
stil l dared to present. themselves as candidates for admission to the 
Masonic order. Those who had volunteered fo r active dUly in the 
(lrmies whi ch had crushed N<lpok'Oll were boldest in demanding 
their rights.23 So ill Hannover, in 1816, Ensigll 1\1. A .. Meyer von 

Landbataillon applied to t.h e lodge Zum schwarzen Baren. His fa.sc 
was referred to the dis trict ludge in that cit)', from where (he qllcs

tion was transfe rred (() [he ~·I other l.odge ill H;lmhul"g. The di strict 

lodges were ill a 4uandary oecallse they kne w of no precedent, no 
Jt:w ever having been accepted in any of the affiliates. H <H"·C .... cr, [he 
j\ ·lothcr Lodge, which followt::d the Engli:-.h rite, expressed th e opin
ion that. a(;cording LO the ]\Ll so nic nmstitulion, no man's relig ion , 
whatevcr it might be, could oar him fro m being admitted lO the 
Free masons.24 Apparently En sign Meyer attained his goa l; and , ... ·c 
hear also of anoth er lodge, th e Brunswick, having nvo J ewish meJU

bers.25 

As in earlier times. the lodges also had to render decisions on the 

applications of J~wish J\·lasons carrying membership certificates 
awarded to th cm abroad. Su ch members h ad the right to apply for 
membership in the local lodges or at least. to seek permi ss ion to at
tend meetings as visi tors. l.ong left in abeyance. this quest ion was 
now revived by the force of evcnts. After tlie eSLablishmclI{ of the 
.Jewish lodge in Frankfurt, Llm! espe<:iall y once it had received au
thoriza tion from the l.ondon .\"other Lodge in 1816, its m embers 

hega n to appear a t lodges in o ther cities, and the lodge itself de
manded re<:ognition as a legitima te and a uthorized lodge. The 
other lodges tl:llded to act rcstri ctively, even in respect to allowing 
visits, as t.he Royal York proves. Among the Berlin lodges, it had 
previously been the most leni cTH, Its new constitution, adopted in 
1815. however, co ntained a cla use barring visits by je,\'s.26 !,\'o r will 

it surprise us to learn that the previous year the same lodge had 
turned do, ... ·n lhe request of the Cassel lodge for recognitio n as a 
special Je' ... ·ish lodge.27 In 1825 the J\Iutterloge published a sum-
mary, as it were, of its doctrines and direct ives. There th e goals of 
,\I asonry were defmed as the reconciliation of human beings with 
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one another through the agent:y of religion, religion being id entical 
with C hrist ianity, ... vhose differen t d enominations were admonished 
10 he 10 iera itl to o ne a nother and not 10 be jealous of. o r compcte 
with, each ot her. Contrariwise. a je\-\'-a lion-Chri stian in the tenn i
nology of that text-could find no place in Ihe lodge, for immedi
ate ly upon entry he would be confrollled by the :\ ew T e$lamenl 
lying before him - w be used in swearing the '-l asonic oath- and as 
he adva nced to higher degrees. he would find hi mself enveloped in 
;! world of Christian symbols_ Obviously <1V,:;1 l'f tha , cenain lodges 
did auept .Jews, the authors of the summary undertook. to g uide the 
older ,\fasons in explaining this fact to the new, inexperienced 
members. Such lodges as accepted Jews WCfC of a different type, to

! 1')"(/1/z ! ow~n; they treated J\lasonry lightly and only adhered LO ex
terna ls. Good and beneficial institutions where J ews. Mosl ems, and 
pag;i11s could partici pate wert' quite conceivable. bur such could 
never be ~'J asonic lodges_28 

At all eve ms, we have <nllcrete evidence that the J ewish problem. 
which absorhed the attention o f German puhl ic.: opinion to the 
poilH of irrita tio n in the year following the Congrcss of Viellna, also 
robbed the Freemasons of their rcst. "The issue. whether a Freema
son must neccssmily onl y be one.: who accep ts Christianity is now 

wide ly being d ebated especia lly in Germany. in a sp irit of aversion 

lAu,u'lgllngl to J ews, and often with great bitterness," wrote Georg 
\1011 \Vcdekind in 1818.29 The point at iss ue, according to him, was 
the definiti on of the essence of Freemasonry; the bitterness , how
ever, \,:as aroused by anti-J ewish ha tred. 

In liS open hostility to Je\vs and in its di squalifi ca tion of them on 
the grou nds that the inferior nature of Judaism \,'as incompatible 
wilh the sublime essclu:c of Freemaso nry, Dr. Eh rma nn's brochufe 

(about which we learned in connection with the Frankfurt inci dent) 
was perhaps exctpLional. He depined J ews as the embod iment of 
the po wer of evil , which sought [0 penelra te_ to corrupt, and [0 

make Christia n FreemasOlll"Y subscl-vient LO its own nefarious pur
poses_ Yet a n undertone of animo~ity and (:o nlempt WOJ S also di scern

ible in the a rgume nts of olhers seek ing to de ny J ews the righ t to 

join the l\,1asoni c fraternity. In an anonymous article a ppearing in 
the Zeil .\'('hr!/i In,. Frr imrlllH'rl'i in 18 22 , th e J ews are de pi (:ted as a 
di ssi dent. element ("a state within a state") which refu ses to ac
knowledge equa l Obligation toward strangers. "A J ew can never 
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love a C hristian as intensely as he loves the members of his own 
fa ith ; he will never do or leel for the former whal. he would do or 
teel fo r the lauer ... How ca n Christians a nd J cws in the lodges 
lovc a nd trust each other ill brotherhood?" 30 Evell \Vedekind who 
had lIot rea ched completely unl ~l vorab l e c:ondusiolls, argued thai 

the ordi nary J ew "is not commanded LO act ethically except toward 
J ews; toward o thers he is only enjoined to act in accordance with 

the rliles o f political expediency." Ne vcnhe les'\ , lhe verdict on the 

J ews ,",,'as not derived by direCl, logica l deciu ction from the current 
anti -Semitic: literature, since ir was nmv ohvious that a new type of 
J ew had emerged who did not fit into \,,'hat had commonly been 
co nceived as the pattern of the eternal Jc\.v. Ne ither the J ewish ped
dler nor the Talmud-permeated rabbi , who:-.e inferiorit y and freak
i shn('~~ had made them the hUll of prejudice. h:ad ever applied for 
adm ission illto the ;\-lasonic order, but the enligluened Jew, who 

had discanJed these distinguishing features, acq uired [he sa me (.-ul
lure, aud evinced the sa me conduct as ot her human beings, In any 
eve nl, the acceptance of a candidale depended upon the appraisal 
of his individual character by those who had ro VOle on him. This 
con~id era tion Jed \Vedekind to conclude that no one deemed fit in 
respect of his personal worth should he den ied mcmbenhip on ae
<.:O UTlt of his J ewi!'.hllcS!'.. Could admission be refused to .rvIaimonides, 

Spinoza, and l'vfcndclssohn. if they were to k.nock at the gates of the 
lodge? 31 

The author of the anonymous articl e mentioned earlier recoiled 
frum such far- reaching conclusions. True. before hi s very eyes stood 
the nel',' type of J c·w \ .... hosc aspirarions rowanl .\ 'Iasonic ideals were 
above reproach; he had, of neccssity, to make some concessions. He 
Lhe refore agreed that sl1<.:h Jews should be a llowed to f()rru lodges of 

lhe ir own and in dlat way acquire Lhe human perfection which _\ -'a

sonry was <.:apable of evoking ill its faithful adherents. Against the 
admissioll o f J ew~ into Christian lodges. he addu <.:ed every conceiva
hIe argument. Jews who were thrust in LO Christian lodges \\'ere 
<.:o mpclled to make infractions in thei r religion , and so were (kfi
<.: ienl ill the virtue of loyalty. Alth ough not. identical with the 

Church, Freemasonry was interspersed with Christia n symbols and 
concepts, and the t\ .... o institutions were intimat ely connected . .Jews 
W(:J'C ipso f~lClO excluded from Chri stian .\htso llry; rhe better and 
nobler among them realized that here waS no place for them. All of 
Mendelssohll's Christian friend s had been Freema:-,ons, yet he had 
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never made any attempt to gain admission (0 thei r Order. Those 

who tried to force themselves where they were not wckome werc 

thereby rendered suspect of harboring impure mo tives a nd were de
spised , as well. hy their Jewish brethre n .. \Iorcover, even jf the ga Les 
of Ihe lodges were opened only to sud) as were worthy, ()Lhn~ 

,vould brea k in by force of their money and inAlie uce. T he lodges 

\voul d the n becom e fill ed with un worth y indi vidu a ls, "a nd we al

rCilt.!y find, wilholl t [hi s, a sufficient Ill.lInhcr of douhtful persons in 

our lodges:' 32 

In its ob vio u s inconsistency, the aHide rcHeels the mood prevail

ing among the rank and fik, who pt·rsist.td in the..: practice of bar

ring J e\\'s and seized upon every pretext 1.0 justify thei r actions. 
Nevert he less. (::vt' ll in that period the voi ces of lhe proponents of the 
rt:mova l o f all barri ers were not redu ced to silence. C . Lenning's EII

f'ydopiiclil ' <fa Freirn llll l"l.'l"t'i of 1824 g<llhered under the entry 

"Je" .. ," Ihe main points o f the pro-J cv,; i ~h opi nio ll :-' of tht.· limc.33 

The cn cyclopedi:1 (ended to follow in the t()OlSleps o f Karl C hri s

tian Fri~drkh Krause, " ,ho sought to (ind in Freem::l~ollry .a covc

n.ml compre he nding a ll m;1 nkind (rnemdwlllnmd).34 J ( was rhe func

lion of the lodge LO incul cate fri endship a nd b ro (he rhood precisely 

amollg slI<:h pcrson ~ who, if no t for the Masoni <: union . would for

(;ver rcmai n a part, se para tcd Ii-OIn one another. The re-estab lish

ment. of frien(hh ip and brotherhood is pre mi~cd lIpoll the cult iva

I.io n o f huma ll vi rtue as sllch, included ill wh ich is th e rdal ion of 

each indi vidu al creature to his Creat or. Such a Glpacit.y is possessed 

ill equa l Illeasure hy all men, including J ews. Krause was still in

fe cted with the prejudice against. the o ld type or JlIdai sm. "The..: 

laws and s l a tllte~ o f the Jews ('oIHradi ct pure humallism ill ccrLlin 

respetts." Yet he bid down that "ma ny J ews already ex ist who ill 

Lhe ir hea n and soul have abandoned the aneilllllnanistic laws a nd 

~lalutes_ " Sud1 J e ws were fil for ad mi ssion as Frccm asons.35 

Views bvorahk 10 Jcws, but not necessa ril y based o n tilt: 41b~u-an 

reasoning o f Krause, I()und SlippOI· t in m a ny lodges. Thi~ ex plains 

t he b ee, lor which the re is much ev ide nce. t hat de b,He o n this isslle 

refu sed to die down . Neverlhclc~~, 110 tilllgi hle results ensued. Evt:1I 

v,,'here the majority tended w b e .';)' mpadWl ic. Iht'y refrained from 

fo rcing th eir vi t:w~ upon the miuority. Thty wcre afraid that the 

implement at ion o f a majority deci ~io ll ", .. nuld lead lhose who COIl

sidered Christiani ty as sllch a sine qlla no n for ~, lasOllry TO leave the 

lodges, 

!I 
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VI Achievements In the Age 

of Liberalism 

Jc'wish hopes of being an:cpted as equals in the lodges soared in the 

early thirties durillg the rise of Liberalism, as is shmvn by the 

change "\vhich affected the Frankfurt ,\Iasons. A new lodge. the 

ZUlli Frankfurter Adler, ,-"as added to the previously organized :\Ior

genfothc. Established (n 1832 v,:ith the consent of the Grand Orient 

of Paris, it too was je'wish in the composition of its membership. 

\Ve have no direct evidence Oil the circumst,mc'es leading 10 its for

mation, but it is possihle to reconstruct the background from the 

available data. 

The ,\[orgenrothe brethren \\-'ere extremely disuiminating in ac

cepting new members. To belong to the lodge 'was considered a dis

tinn privilege, since it not only opened the gates to that lodge itself 

but ro others abroad as well. The Morgenrothe in turn derived 

prestige from the men of renmvn \vho belonged to it, among them 

Ludv,:ig Borne, the audlOr; Gabriel Riesser, the publicist; :\iIoritz 

Oppenheim, the artist: ;lIId many others. The honor and prestige of 

belonging to the lodge depended on its remaining a small, select 

group. Furthermore, hope had not yet been abandoned thar recog

nition eventually 'would be obtained [rom the rest of the German 

lodges. Such hope could only be entcrtaine(l, h(wl''Cver, as long as 

the high quality of membership \\':1S maintained 'without being 

weakened by the addition of individuals unworthy of the .Vlasonic 

insignia. 

Large numbers of candidates undoubtedly sought admission. l\'or 

were these confined to local residents; many applied from other lo

calities as "iell. In J 828, the .VIorgcnrothe counted 129 members, 

among them 48 from other localities .. Membership increased to 213 

in 1844. although the number of brethren from other cities in

creased only by 14. bringing that rotal to 62. In the meamime the 

Frankfurter Adler had come into existence; only eight years after its 

int:eption it had 166 members, of whom more than half, about 84, 

were from beyond the city limits'! Indubitably the Frankfurter 

Adler had been transformed into a reception center for candidates 
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aspIring to Masonic membership but unable [0 gain elHfY W the 
ve te ran )()(Lge. 

The Adler succeeded in acquiring wme Christi<111 members, 
though their number never exceeded six or sevell. Also several 
Christian dignitaries agreed to accept honorary membership in the 
lodge. !\evert hc!css, it rema ined essentia ll y J ewish in respect LO il s 

composition and il.~ <lllitudes. Obviously dlt:' .\ 'forgenrolhe consid · 
e red the other lodge a rival. and it is <.loubtful whether it ever 
looked with I ~, vor upon lhe Adler.2 l)ossil>l), personal reaSOIlS, lIll · 

known to us , may have played their part in arousing tension be
tween the n·,:o. Yet the older must cenain ly have feared the younger 
lodge, since the latter's lower standards could prejudice Ihe sta nd

ing of the l\I orgcllrorhe in the eyes of Christian !\:fasons. Echoes of 
the st rained re lations became audibl<: even in the press. J list six 
years after the fou nding o f the Fra nkfurter Adler. we find Eduard 
Rt::' iss sternl y Gtsligati ng the ~lorgenn3the from (he columns of (he 

AlIgf'trtf'in(' ZeifllNf!. dex .I l/(ir'lIt //I/r1lS f()r i{.~ lack of sympillhy for the 
"yo unger siSler.'· 3 

Although for the time being the lodges ' ..... ere una hie to ma intC:lin 
conlial relations with one another, they worked in lhe same direc· 
tion in their confrontation with the outside world. Both regarded 

Lhe ir lIependence on a fo reign Mother I.odge .is a lemlx>rary. make
shift solution. The protection thus acquired indeed <t<:co rcled them 
the stam s of a recognized lodge, hut also branded them as rooLIess 
in their m-\-'n land. Thi s fact had 50c ial as well as politi cal implica
tions. For some time the governments had been keeping close \,,·atc:h 

on what was transpiring in [he ;\Jasonic lodges espe(jally during' the 
[hi nies when revo lutionary upheava lS. ascrihed in great part. to the 
acr.iv ilies of secrt l societ ies, had shaken princes a nd kings wi th ler
ror. Even in areas where no direct supervision was exercised ove r 
the composi tion of the mem bership, as it was in Prussia, the govern· 
ments required some assurancc that the lodges werc free of sub ver~ 
sive political activity. T he subordinat ion of the individua l lodges to 
national centers, tha t is, iVlother Lodges. fu rnished some sudl seCtI

riry. There are grounds for beli eving [hat this arrangement was 

wha t prevented direct government imervc lltio n in in lenwl ~'I asoni c 

albirs.4 III this respect the Jewish lodges were o pen to criticism . 
Even though we do not hear of their aClUally being harassed , rear of 
such h<trassment cou ld 1101. have fail ed to occu py the aneillioll of 

.",--------
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the leaders of the jelvish lodges. At any rate, they openly aspired to 

the acq uisition of thc patronage of a German (~raJl(1 LOlIgt', 

The closest target for the realization of their hopcs \'vas the 

J\.Jother Lodge of the Eclectic Covenam of frankfurt. In spite of its 

categorical rejection of their attempts in the recent past, signs of 

change appeared in the thirties, and there \vas reason to hope that 

what had once appeared impossible might become it reality. These 

\vere the days of the risc of Liberalism. The spirit of liberty and the 

desire to remove ancient barriers also made themselves felt among 

the Freemasons, Here and there doors had been opellcd to J\.'forgen

rothe members: Gabriel Ricsser considered it important enough to 

announce from Hamburg in 1833 that he Iud been granted permis

sion 1O attend meetings of lodges following the English rite. The 

personal bonds that had been forged bet' .. 'een Je\vish and non-Jew

ish memhers from the earliest days of the J\.forgenrilthe \vere kept 

intact, and Jlew attachments \vith others were formed as \vell. Chris

tian members came from Frankfurt and other CIties to attend the 

cl'iehratioll 01" thc semi-jubilee of the lodge in 1833,5 In the previous 

year. the Frankfurter Adler had sent invitations to Christian lodges 

to atteml its inauguration ceremony. The central executive of the 

Edenic Covenant refused the invitation on the grounds of decisions 

reached long before. One of the lodges, hm·vevcr, the Einigkcit, had 

only submitted to the decision as a matter of discipline. Actually, it 

had expressed the opinion that the hand of friendship should have 

been extended that group, "which, together with us, strives for simi

lar elevated goals." 6 That same year the Einigkcit proposed that 

the two Jewish lodges be granted full recognition as authorized 

lodges.7 Thereupon a struggle on the "Jewish problem" ensued in 

the Eclectic Covenant, one \vhich disturbed the tranquillity of the 

Frankfurt lodges tor the next fifteen years. 

At the time the question was thrown open for discussion mem~ 

bers of the older generation still headed the Edenic Covenant. 

The)' refused to budge from the long accepted practices, no matter 

\\-'hat the problem. In addition, with regard to Judaism they ac

cepted the old stereotype evaluation which had gained support even 

among eminently liberal individuals. "The members of the Jewish 

community constitute a separatist political and religious sect main

tained in the spirit of l\1osaism, and they do not establish family 
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ties with any other sector of human society. Very ma ny, although 

ce rtainly not a ll. of them sti ll await the appea ran ce of a terrestrial 
Messia h who has beell promised to them alone, insof;u as they are 
God'~ chosen people:' 8 the head of the Ecl ectic Covenalll at that 
time asserled. This judgment corresponded with the formulation of 
the liberal Protestant theologian H. A. C. Paulus, Gabriel Riesser's 
famou s antagon is1.9 Yet the day of the o ld guard was over. In the 

Eclcui<.: Covenant rhey were no\" confronted by the fighters of the 
ne"" generation. The conflict ble,,\' up in the main over {he accept
ance of 1\.-Io li ror's lodge (Loge Carl zum aufgehcndcn Li cht) \\'hich 
had preserved its ex istence as a separate lodge. ever since it had bro
ken ofT from the Morgenrothe, yet ,-vas nOL content. to continue in 
iso la tion. T he members of the Eclectic Covenant were opposed to 

admitting it, since its rites tended to mysti cism ana theosophy.1° 

The ne'ver genera tion of ,\Jasons, however, were inclined to be tol
era nt toward that lodge. provided that it undertook to accept the 
constitutio n o f the Edenic Covenant. So, too. the ne''''er generation 
was willing {Q open the doors [0 J ewish lodges seeking to esca pe 
from their isolatioll. Tolerance gained the upper hand in the strug
gle. In 1835 negotiations with Molitor's lodge were initiated . and in 

1840 it ' .. 'as admitted LO the Covenant. In similar ve in disclissions 
were begun on the question of the Jewish lodges as well. 

At that time Dr. Georg Kloss, a Frankfurt physician. headed the 
Eclectic Covena nt. In his youth he had been associated , .. ,[th, and 
influ enced by, Molitor. Later. he arrived at his own. independent 
position 011 J'vJasonry. as a result of his study of t.he history of the 
movement. lI Kloss concluded that IVIasonry in essence was only con· 
cerned with the cultivation of the humanist ic in man, which in· 
cluded cOlltemplation and religious experience, but which stood 
above the conffins of doctrine and the fra meworks of churches and 
sens. Kloss wanted Lo convince the Eclectic Covenant to adopt this 
broadminded position and to achieve Ihis goal ill hi s o\~n uays. He 
was supported by Philipp Jacob Cretzschmar, the head of the Socra
(es lodge of Frankfurt. Both had been entrusted with the assign· 
menl. of examining Ihe history of the Eclecti c Cove na lll in order to 

determine wh ether its principles and constitution ouliged ir to ex· 
dude J ews from its ranks, as had been the accepted pra cri ce hereto· 
fore. The results of lheir rescarch into this problem were summa· 

rized and published by Cretzschmar in a hook printed in 1838-

'I 
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There he advanced a histori Gtl reason for the emergence of the prin· 

ciple of exclusion. It had bee n instituted, according to him, as a 

protest against the authoriza tion granted to th e .lewisII lodge by the 

Frelll:h Grand Orient, and a lso a ~ a barrier again st a n ex cessive ill

f!.ux of J ews o f the first generation liberated from the shack les of th l: 

ghetto. Since, even lhe ll rhe l'vlasons h.t(j wanted to avoid excl uding 

Jews in ex plicil terms, they h iid introduced ccnai n specifically 

Christian symbols so a!'; to ach ieve their ends by circuirous mealls. 

Yet it had never entered the minds of those who had introduced 

these practi ces thereby to lend a Christian characler to :\Iasonry. 

anI)' the genera tion of the RCC1Uioll had identifi ed Freemasonry 

with C h rist ianit)" and thi s ill order to have some reason for keeping 

Jews utll of the lIIovement by distfllalifying them on principle. In so 
doing, howeve.·, [he members o f tha l generation had compromised 

the vcry bas is of FrCerna50Tlry \\"h ich only required man's attach

ment to a Supreme Being as the means for acqui ring human perfec

tion. The Church or commun ity throllgh '\vhi ch man esta blished his 

attachmCl1l to his Creator mad e no differencc \vhare ,,·cr. je,\', Chri s

tian, alld :\·Ios lcm were equ;tlly III LO build the ir OWIl selves throllgh 

the c<iuGllional and slimuhlling an ivil ies of the MasoTl ~"2 

Cre tzsduuar's premises cl1 tai led the conclusion that a ll reser· 

vatiOJl s against admitting .Jews sho liid be abo lished. Ye l lIei ther 

Kloss nor Cretlschmar dared go so far in praCti ce. :'\01" did the JC\'vs 

expect that a basic change in their Ihlsition ·wo uld occur all at once. 

On September 26, 1837. the \ ·Iorgenro rhe submi tted its requesr [() 

the Gra nd Lodge of the Eclcct ic Covenant th a t permission be 

grantcd members of the unAfili :u cd lodges to <Hle nd nu.'c tings as 
visiting bre thren . A , ... ·cck la te r a similar teller o f reqllt'~t \\' ; IS n~· 

ceived from the Frankfurtc.:r Adler. There \'I.' (tS no ta lk as yet of 

Jews being accepted as full -Hedged members of Lhe lodges of the 
Covenant, or or the Jewish lodges be<:oming- atliliated with the.: E(:· 

lccli c Covenant. 

\Vc ha ve the express ions of opin io n, ill manuscripl, of the Grand 

Lodge head cd hl' Kloss and Crctzs(.-hmar. from these \,'e ca n Jearn 

how ('ircumspec( they were in matters which carried practical (un !<Ie

qucnces, The c.:xpressions of o p illio n were identi cal \,'ith the univer· 

salist vie\\'"s voiced ill Crcllsch mar's \\-'ork. These speak c.:ven more 

optnly of the real reasons whi ch in the past had impelled the.: Chri s

tian lodges to bar Jews and to d eny recognition to the Frankfurt 
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,\forgenro the, A vast gulf separated Christian citizens from th e J e\v
ish ghetw of the time. and a deep muwal ha tred kept the t\'\.'o 

apan. J c",,'s \"-'ere uncultured and ali en in their civi l and religious 
behav ior. All this . however, hau ch a nged. And. as we ~h;,tli see. the 

e x pressio ns o f opin ion attributed m uch of Ihe cha nge [() the Mor· 
genrothe, Indeed, the older lodge \vas accorded manifestly greater 
approbation than its "younger sister. " the Frankfurter Adler. \-vhit:h 
hall no t yet undergone a suffici ently long period o f trial to rectL ve 
the sutmp o f complete a pproval . T h e slatemem therdore recom
mended tha t the appli ca lion of the ,\Iorgenr{)(he be ta ken up imme
(liately, while the AdlcT's request be defcrn.'d to some future datc. 

In rea li!): , however, e \.'en unqualified approbation of the l\l orgen. 
rothe was nOl sutflfi ent to remove all obstadcs. Those in bvor of 

the withdrawal of all uarriers kne\,· tha l (hey had o f nccessil Y to 

reckon ,\'ilh the views of all the ramirled affIliates of the Edenic 
Cove na nt, with the opinio lls of th e res !. of the G-Cl'lll;.t11 lodges- :-,omc 

indining in tht' one, others in the o p posite dire(:l ion~,vith the rul· 

ers of lhe various states, and with public opinio n a1 I;uge beyo nd 

rhe borders o f (lie ,\ ,la$Olli(' fraterllir y. 13 
T o enl ist slippon for i ts views on the ull affi liated lodges, the 

l\'lothel' Lodge now polled the o pinio ns of (laughu.:r lodges in the 

various cit.ies (such as Fra nkfurt. !\'ul'cmhcrg, Darmstadt, Gicssen, 
j\;laycncc, and Otfenbach). It even gave aSSluance (hat. ill the t;Ve lH 

of the majority's approv ing the (tdl1lj s~ i o ll or J c"'··~ 10 Ihe lodgr.s. the 
views o f the majori!)! wou ld not he forced upo n the dissenting mi· 

Iloriry. Of the nine lodges thal replied, only two declared th t::m · 

selves agains t the admi:..sio ll of J cw~: the othe!' Seve n were ill favor 

o f grantillg pcrmis~ ion. ye t some o f them reques ted that th e privi. 

lege ue (on fin ed to the membe rs of the ;\Iorgenrothc onl}' , to the 
exclusion of the Frankfurter Adler. From nO'w 0 11, Ihe admi ssio n o f 

Jews beca me dependent upon the attitude of each individual lodge . 

. \-Iost , though not a ll. o pened their doors.14 
In Fra nlflln, \lolilOr'S lod ge had joined the Eden ic COVCII:lllt a 

year after perm iss io n to visit had been granu..'d t l1 <: J ew ish lodge. 

Yet his own lodge still persisted in de nying sw:h permissioll ;111<1 ill 

wsing- m.mifcst)}' Chrislidll symbol s ,"'; lI d t as the Tri llity-the FaLher, 
So n . a nd Holy Ghos1.1!S Au:ording to ~lolilOr' ~ expl icit assertioll. 110 

man could evcl' alt'lin the excell<~IH (, aspired to by the i\la~on~ 

through his OWII eftorls, unless he \,'as aided by Chr istian divine 

" 
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grace.16 The inevitable conclusio n of such a view was the cxdus ion 

of Je\vs. Opposed to this definite Christian attitude. Kloss's human

istic view gave no advantage to the Christian over the adherent of 
any other rd igioll in his ability to auain perfcnion. Kloss endeav
ored [0 persuade the Eclectic Co venant to acknowledge this princi
ple. He was disstnisfled with the {"o mpn..Hllise which on ly granted 
visiting righ t.s to Je\ ... ·s . Time was apparently on the side of the hu
manists. and Kloss believed, in 1843. that the day of decision had 
dav,med. That year a request ,"'as received by the }fother Lodge 
from an affili a red lodge in Erlangen asking permi ssion to admit t"\-vo 

Jews as members. one a lawyer, the other a physician, both of 
whom "'ud re mained loyal to thci r J c, ... :ish faith out of co nviction, 
despite not :t lew blandishments."' 17 Kloss sought to have the Grand 

Lodge accept the principle thal a ll res traints against the (J cceplancc 
of Jews b e: removed ill all the lodges of the Eclect ic Covenant. At 
this time, ho wever, representatives of rvfolitor'::, Chr isti an lodge oc
cupied seats in the Grand Lodge and, as a result of thei r influence, 
110 vote was ta ken. A decision ,vas deferred sine die. lt! As a resu lt of 

this conHicl. relations betwee n the (Wo sides became acrimonious. 
and <I year la ter Molitor·s Lodge was expelled fro m {he Eclecti c 
Covenant, sillce their manifestly Christian doctrines and symbols 
contradicted the principle of Ma son ic neutrality to any positive reli
gion.19 

The members of the Frankfurt lodge derived a grim satisfact ion 

from the inability of the Christ ian lodges to agree a mo ng them
selves, and o f course ascribed this disharmony to their equivocating 
and their igno ring the principle la id down by t.heir predecessors, 
namely, th<:lt Freemasons st.ood aho ve all questio ns o r belo ng ing to 
any particul a r rcligion.2o Yet the J e\\-·ish aspira t.io ns did not ad

vance, and J acob \Veil summed up his i\.'Jorgenrolh e repo n of that 
year with the remark that the lodg<: remained utter ly isolat.ed in its 
immediate environment. Yet he co mforted himself "with the exalted 
feeling tha t we represent and promo te, together wil.h our sister , the 
Fr:wkruner Adler, lhat prin ciple which has no li ttle significance in 

thc struggle between light a nd darkness, between the o ld, authentic 
freemasonry and the new mysti c trends." 21 It seemed 1.0 the J ew . 
there as in other instances, th a t in waging his struggle on his own 
behalf, he had become the vangu ard in the fight for the vital need 
orthe day. 
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The c()nlrover~)' over the nature of FrcCln:lson ry, a nd the (oneIlI
sio n it enwiled for jews, was no t the cOll ccrn of Frankfun alone. 
Almo~l all rhe Germall lodges were ill\'ol \'cti ill so me dcgrc(~ or 
olher. Reactions were also forthcomill g from lodges h<.:yo u<l Lht" bor
ders of lha t cOlllHry. Rcpealcd aLtempts were made by the Grand 
Lodges in Eng land, Ho llalld, Fr:mc(', and the l :"itcd Slales to 
bring press ure to bear 11pOIl thc C erman lodges, .lIld the Berlin 
\Ioth er l ,od ges ill particular, to relent. \,Ve shall hear more of this 

bter ill connection \\-ith the history of lh e ~lruggl e within th e Prus
sian lodges. In one point, however, the endea vors o f the Freemasolls 
outside Germany were COllllcctcd ,'\.:ith ,,:}utt ,,,·as trallspiring in 
Frankfurt. It. \",ill be remembered that the Frankfurter Adler had 

heeO Dle affil iated ,,:ith the Grand Orient of Pari s. In 1816, \;."hell 
Pari s toO deci(kd 10 exert pressure on Berlin to change its attitude, 
lh e Fra llkfune r Adler was suspeCled of having illcit ed its '\[othcl 

Lodge to illlerfere in the internal affairs of thc German lodges. Dur
ing the firsl dc:(adc of ils ex istence, the Fra llkfurte r Adltr h'ld re
frain ed. from rai sing its \'oi(:e in pllhlic In 1~43, however, il- bega n 

issu ing an annua l circubr. and from then on il engaged more ac
tively a nd vigorously in '-he struggle Ih .. lI} the o lder Morg-e Jlrothe. 
111 a circular letter disseminated among the lC)dg<.:~ ill 1f:t.46 , lhe 
Adler laull c.hed an attack on the obstinale and anriqua tcd ex clu
sivell css of the Freemasons. The Leipzig Frci maurer I. eitung took 
violent cxception to the acrimoniolls l:tngll :lge a nd requ es ted the 

J e\<\'ish Ma sons to exercise forbearance. The periodi ca l added thc 
warning that Je,\'~ should at all evenls rcfnlin frolll sl:ckillg' the assis
tance of Olilside lodges. A sharp rejoind er was hurl ed back by the 
Fra nkfurt j ewish lodge, \\·hich categori ca lly deni cd that. it had 

t. aken a ny parr in impelling the Pari s members t.o I.akto actioll, even 
[ho ugh , a~ an a ffiliate. it was fully entitled ro seek the protcClion of 
the ;\·(Olher I .odge. " Even if we arc rorccd LO iJe long [ 0 an alien 
'\'Iother , "It Ollr .\y mp(l l hin (lJ"1' (/(-1'/)/), '(Joff'" ;/1 (h I' .\flil 0IOI/1" In ' · 

loved ji"t rhn·lrm(/ " (emphasi!'. in original). Yct how could they put an 
end to lhis humiliat ing situatioll where hrolher !\,l aS(H1S \~ere ex

cluded from Ilanicip:H ion on account of their religio n 0 1" o r ig in ? 
H<nv long were rhey to wait? A.s lo r pati ence, who more than they 
had exercised this viuue to the very limit of humall t Jl(lurancc? 
"One need 0 111)' be a German J c·w and Freema :-:.on to hc(:ome a n1<-ts
ter of pat.i ence." I'\evcr before had jcwish Freemasons permitted 
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themselves the use uf slich language. The (lurhor of the Frankfurt 

rejoinder him~cI" observed thal hitherto they had heen <tn:lI~l.omed 

to g iving soft answers ('"we believed that \\' t:' had to wr<lp every word 

in cotton \0,.'00] and to dip it in milk ami hon ey"), but lately their 

palicl1(:e had snapped.22 

I t seems that protractt:d frwilralion was 110t the only rC<l~n for 

the challge of (OIIC. In rhe public a rena . IS ,,,e ll tonguc~ had hecome 

sharper. Demands for em clllcipation had grown ever nwre ill~i :-.t(,11 1 

at the end of the forties, alld IlO little SUC(CSS had heen gai lled so 

far. The Freemasons beg;11l to fed that they would soon be Ltgging 
behind other areas of life. \-Vere the .\·Jasoni <. lodge<; LO wail umit they 

were put to shame hy the liberalism of chor<l l ;md gym nastics 

societies? 23 Despairing of becoming an affiliate of the Ecl er ti (: Cove

nant ill its own city. the Frankfurter Adler had found :'1 patron in 

the Hamburg lodge in 1847 . IL no longer had lO rely upon French 

prott.~ ctiOll. The lodge W'l~ formally inaugurated on April 9. 1848, 

~lIId even meml>er~ of the Fr~lllkflin Ecl ect. ic Covcnam participated 

in the celehration . EVf'llts of the time were the determining factor. 

\Vhat discussing and urgin g had heell ullable to achieve ,,,"'as 

brought about by the n:vo llllionary disturbances which spread to. 

and penetraled within, lhe li ves of the dosed societies. That same 

year. lhe Eclectic Covenanl resci nded the paragrilph barrillg Ihe ;'K 

ceplance of Jews into tIw lodges. Henceforcll no candidate ,-vould be 

asked whether he acknmvlctlged Christi an dogmas, but instead 

whether he assenteu to the principles obligillg one 10 love God and 

man.24 The Edectic Covcnant granlcd formal recognition to the 

Morgenrolhe. This Lodge, and presumabl y also the Fra nkfurter 

Adl er. were invited by Chri stiall lodges to hold joint b,tnqucts and 

ceremonies, The J e\l/ish lodge pl;lyed host to prominent guests from 

high Christian society who gathered together in Frankfurt during 

the year of the rcvolution .25 Echoe~ or lhese activities g ive evidence 

of the deep sa l j s f ~l ction experi enced by the members of the lortge at 

having finally reached their objective. They now found themselves 

in the company of those whom they longed to emulate, and by 

whom they had aspired Lv be recognized. 

As was to be expected , once the gales of the other lodges had 
s\vung open. the imfX)rtance of the ]c\ .... ish lodge dcdiJled . Irs histo

rian. to whom all document.s pertaining to its affairs \,,·e re open. 

complained of the alarming indifference that had setded on the 
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breth ren soon after the years o f the revo lution. The lodge c.:ontiTl

lied to exist . It still pl ayed some speci rl c part in J ewish social lire o f 
Frank furt in the nine l ~elllh and evcn the twentie th centu ry. It re
ma ined loyal to lhe London \-iolhe r Lod ge umil afte r the ~ r.Ulco

Prussian \Var o f 1870' In 1866 Frankfurt W "I:-' alillexed by I)russia. 
III that cou lll ry the Freemasons were LOlerated only on the condi

lion of their activiti es being subj ect to state super vision. The gov
ernmen t exerted pressure on [he :\'[o rgenro the to sever its conncc
tio ll!'. with London. For severa l years the lodge was ... bIe to 

withstand the pressure. In 187 1, hO\"'ever, the year o f the Ger man 
victory over France, they finally yielded. T heir connection wi th 
l,ondon was broken, and the lodgc jo ined the Eclecti c Covenant o f 
Fra nkfurt. 26 The change hard ly afTe(.' ted the interl1a l opera tion of 
the lodge itself, no r did it possess any sig nifica nce from the po in t o f 
vicw ur J ewish histu ry, either local o r general. VVha t is. importa nl is 

the h istory or the fo rty year's struggle (1807-1 848 ). and we m wil ar
rive at a fi nal summ ing up of its natu re and signi fi ca nce. 

The historica l significa nce of the struggle, as well as the sw pe of 
the fu nction fulfilled by Freema sonry in the so(iai entrenchm ent of 
Jews in their respective localities, (an only be evalu ated by broadell
ing our d escriptio n to include t. he rela tions bCl\-veen [he J ewish 

Freemaso ns alld J ewry as a whole in Germa ny_ 
Indeed . the histOry of the Frank furt I.odge has a n interest o f its 

own. Th is lodge in its heyday was com prised oj' an intimate group 
of the elite of the Fnm kfurt Jewi sh communi ty. As we have seen, 
several better and lesser known ind ividuals o f ot her ci ties h iHI also 
been ad mi ued lo mem bership. T o those me n t io ned previo usly we 
G ill add lhe names of Gouho kl Sa lo mon , preacher in the Reform 
Temple of Hamb urg; Berthold Auer bach. the aUlhor ; and J acob 
Dernburg, the jurist. T he nucleus of the grou p, ho wever, co nsisted 
of loca l residents. Among these were intellec tuals of the ca liber of 
JacoiJ \-Ve il . Michael Hess. Michael Cre izenach, a no the hi ~to ri a n 

.\J arcus .l ost. i\·fos t, however. were men of affai rs- merchants, ba nk· 
ers, a nd professioIlals. the la tter ma inly physici ans. i\:fany lodge 
members had achieved d istinction in public li fe. especially in the 
Jewish (:om m u nity. 

So me indication of the connection be tween the act ivities o f the 
lodge and transformat ions in the com munity appea rs in JOSl 'S deli n-
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eation of its history.27 Eviden('e that the members of the lodge were 

identical with the leaders of the je\"'ish community is provided b~ 

the biographical sketch of Sigismund Geisenheimer by Heinrich 

Bier, a teacher at the Philanthropin, himself a member of the lodge 

since 1848. According to him, for a very long time the ,vardens of 
the community were chosen almost exclusively from the lodge mem

bers.28 This assertion is authenticated by a comparison of the names 

of the heads of the community appearing in the Frankfurt 81(/((1,\· 

Calen<if'F with the names of the members published from time to 

time in the special :\Jasonic lists. Already in 1808, the wardens of 
the Frankfurt community had been appointed by Prince Dolberg. 

and he took care to maintain the balance between the conservatives 

and those who inclined toward innovation.s. \Vith the conferring of 
citizenship upon je\;""5 in d~ll, new {;u'C'; appeared in the commu· 

nity executivc.29 -VVe meet the same names again in the roster of the 

J\iIasonic lodge, and must assume that these belonged to the innova· 

tor:'.. From 1817 W 1832 all the wardens of the Jewish community 
belonged to the Freemasons, and even in the next decade they con· 

stituted the overwhelming majori ty of the direcwrate.3o 

Heinrich Bier dealt in detail with the influence exerted by this 

personal identification upon the entire community. "The solemn 
ceremonial, the festive seriousness, and the measured order charac· 

teristic of the Freemasons joined with the necessity of allO'wing free 

speech and the keeping of exact records" constantly impressed the 
members. Traits and habits which had become attached w the lead· 

ers a:'. a result of their lodge activities were carried over to the 

framework of communal institutions, to the bendt of those institu

tions and the raising of their standards .. Vloreover, Bier ascribed the 

initiative in the introduction of the Reform movement into the 

community to the ·wardens who were at the same time Freemasons. 

"They soon recognized the necessity for reform in life and , ... orship 

and, being convinced in their own minds, they endeavored to im· 
plement [these reformsJ with decisive energy." 31 

!\or ,vas Bier the sole ,"vitIless to this sequence of events. Corrob· 

orative evidence is furnished by the Frankfurt Christian l\Jasons. 

From the starement of opinion of 1837 prepared by rhe heads of the 
Eclectic Covenant and mentioned above, the following excerpt rna) 

be quoted: "The men [members of the ~Jorg:enr()thcJ. . arc 

knmvn to <Ill of us ... they constitute the kernel of the good. 
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learned , and en lightened among the J ewish community .... The 
projects begun and com pleted by it are now dearly shown LO have 
been not only for the benefit of th t lodge and tho~e belonging to it, 
but for the good of the nation as a whole, These hraelite brethren 
are no longer the Jews of 1789. they are 1\. asons ... who are de

voted in all respects to the true veneration of God, to knowledge, to 
the virtues \\'hich adorn civil and family life we are fo rced to 

admit that their participation in Masonry has made all thei r culture 
stride forward with giant steps:· The statement of opinion relies in 

the main upon the observations of Cretzschmar " 'ho gave credi t to 

the j"'Iorgenrothe members. "for their intentions to bring Judaism 
doser to Christianity by the founding of schools and houses of 
worshi p, ,. 32 

There wa~ more (han it grain of truth in thi s testimony. After all. 
Sigmund Geisenheimer, (he founder of lhe lodge. was al~o the 

founder of Philamhropin. an exemplary school of the Reform 

movemenl. Those wardens of the commu nity who had chargt of the 
educational aspect of the school were lodge member~. as were a sig
nificant number of its teachers-H ess, Creitenach. and J ost. men· 
tioned above. and, in the years that followed, Leopold Betr, H er
man Zirndorfer • .J aCOb Auerbach, and Theodore Crcizenach (the 
son). The I'hila nthropin also established a house of \'v·orship which 
served the adult communily no less thall the pupils of [he Sdloo L33 

Finally. the memhers of [he l<xtge served as a source of inHuence 
on the entire J eh'ish commullity, propelling it along lin es sim ilar to 
those taken by the humanistically illdincd ,\Iasons ill pursuing 
lheir religious goals, As we have seell . the Jcwi~h lodges had pre
viously asserted Iha r. J\Jasonry coincided , .... ith the original religion 
of mankind which, ac<.:ording 10 this theory, lay at the base o f all 
the historical religions. This faith was perfectly tailored to the 
needs of the J ewish Reform movement. which, lOO, sought to base 
the Jewish religion on principles equa ll), valid for all men. \'\le 

should not be s\ lrprised to learn tha t henceforth the group gathered 
together in th e FnlllkfUrl Je''''ish lodge had given its t:l1collragement 
to the penetratio n of the Reform movement into the local commu
nil}' . 

The inHucnce of the Freemasons on the (:haracter of the Frank.· 
furt Jewish commullil.)' aCCoulits f()J" at least a partial explanation of 
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a ll aswnishing phenomenon iJl events in that city during the first 

ha lf o f [he nineteenth century, That community. which had :dways 

been proud of its O Wl! parlicular ancient J ewish tradition, divested 
itself of aU J c\ •. :ish tradition with astounding rapidity. \ 'Vhen Sam

son Raphael Hinsch repaired to Frankfurt in 1851, it wa~ in ans\ver 
to i:.I call issued by a slTlall minority which was anxious to orgallize 

itseU in strict adherence to J ewish traditio n . .\·fust of the commu

nity, by COllu'ast , as well as (h~ oHieial inMilUtions loll()\\.-'Cd the 
tren d of the R eform movt:men l. This situation differed from \'\'hat 

prevailed in corresponding communities, such as H£lmbllrg and 
P rague for instance. There grou ps or "t!nlig:htencd" j cv·.'s ,t nd of 

those who strove for Reform . did exist, hut only on thc margin , 
from where they endeavorcd 10 (Urn th e Han ks of the ] e \\'i sh com
fllunity. Not so in Frankfurt. H ere the Orthodox very quickly be
came the minority and had to struggle dt'speralciy against the Re

formist behavio r of the majoril.)'. ;\ cO lltemporary named 
Ho naventura '\leyer, who cou ld hardly be acc:useu of partiali( y since 

he was a Jesuit monk.. \vhu evi nced interes t in the lives o f communi· 
li es, deplored the decay of' the o ld Judaism (for his o",,'n reasons) 
and set down, in 1842. hi s appraisal of the relcHive streng-dtes of thc 
conservatives and reiormer:'oo.34 He estimltH.:d that ill Bohemia more 
tha n ha lf of the community had straycd from the paths of their 
fathers. In H amburg, a third of the community had become Re
formed, whil e in Frankfurt, not more thall 200 of the 3.000 local 
families had rema ined Orthodox. 

\Vhen we lea rn that the illtimate socie ty 01 (he Freemasons had. 
heen constituted by sons or the most p rominent Frankfurt fa milies, 
and that the lodge members. had become the leaders of the commu
nity, we can account fen thi s phenomenc)fl. Samson Raphael Hirsch 
and his faithful followers hlid the blame for the undermining of the 
tradilional foundati o ns upon lhe deliherate and willlul action of 

the communal leadership; nor can there be any doubt of (he valid· 
ity of the fa cts nn which his allegation res ted.3s \Vhat he regarded 
a!t destruction, ho, .... ·ever, was hailed by Jc\,vish Masons as reco nstruc

tion. 
J do not insinua te that the Freemasons sa t do, .... n toge ther in their 

lodges and plotted to reform the commu nity. Lodges \lierc not con· 
spirational cclls-as their enemies alleged in ascribing to them all 
the acts which led to the overthrow of the o ld order in Europe, 
fro m lhe freud. Revolution to the destruction of the temporal 
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lX)wcr of lhe Ca tho lic Church . The nineteenth-century Freemasons 
'\-'e re peaceful individuals, who cherbhed humaTl dig n ity and civi l 
tra nquillity more than anything else. The j ewish lodge too was 
mo~t anxious 10 appear as cultured and civili/ed. Not for no thing
did it earn approbation f()r its conduct on the part of the Eclectic 
Covenant. It i~ equally certain that the b re thren did not, at lodge 
meetings, e ngage in d iscuss ions of the alfa irs of the J ew ish (:om mu

nit)'. first, cve n though thc comp->sitioll of the lodge WitS for [he 
most pa ri Jewish, several Christians were members during a ll the 
stages of ib existence. Furthermore, among the j c\',.·s themsel vC's 
there were converts to Christi;-mit.y, like Ludwig Bi>nl c, ,·d\O \\:as 
readmitted l() membership in 1818, the year of his uJnversion. The 
lodge LOok p r ide in him later on, as o ne \\1' 110 achieved grea t dist inc
tion.36 And the J ews them.selve~ undoubted ly desin:d to pursue 
their .\ 'laMlllic activities in (Ill atmosphe re of neutrality free from the 

intrusion of the a fTa in, o f the commullil Y or Hmgrega tioll ill to their 
pron::edings_ 

Nevertheless, t.he evidence muSt be acce pted as valid that the M~i

sons a.s a group did exert a mark ed influence on the des tiny o f the 
loca l Je\vish commll nity, Once the grollp had banded togeth er in 

the intimate contact o f lodge life, memoer£ undoubtedly worked to

gether out£ide the lOdge wiLh a ccrtain unity of purpo~c_ This is the 
sociology of a sub-group, whose members de pend on o ne another , 
ass ist each o ther, and demo nstrate their ab ililY to "-\fork together be
yond the confiIl es of their formal a:-s~(){ : iat i o n. If this \'vas (rue of all 
o ther activitie.s, it applied even mure strongly to the abandonment 
of the old traditional mold of communal life. The very joi ning of 
the lodge waS ill great measure an ex p ression of withdrawa l from 
rhe traditional pauerns o f jewish li t<: . h is difficult to cOlu.:e ivc how 
a religiously obs~rva nl J ew could adapt himself to 'V"-Isolli(' <.:erem{J
nies, t<ike the ir oa lh , partake o f their meals, ami so on. 1n another 

sense, participa tion in ,\-lasonic ceremonies inculcated the idea that 
il was sufficient for a person to accept the abstract faith common to 

all human creature:-s_ l\Jasonic ceremonies afforded an opportu nity 

for experiences of mascu line (:ompaniollship-so the Masons re pcal
~dly testified of themselves. and sut h remarks should n OL he di s
missed as empty metaphors. In this ma nner lhe ir fa ith became re in

lorced that they were follo\\-'ing the way o f truth. No wonder they 
were anxious to inco rporate some of their l''vlasonic "truths" in [he 

fra mework of the J ewish community! 37 
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VII The Struggle for Masonic 

Emancipation in Prussia 

Not only in Frankfurt did the lo t of (he J ews cha nge for the beuer. 
In other cities individuals of liberal outlook , in whose eyes the dis

crimination against .Jews was questionable or even illogical, kept en
tering the lodges. Opinions cha nged, as did the subjecr under dis
cussion. ,\-fany still regarded the individual J ew as the embod iment 
of the accepted stereotype, yet few could refuse LO ad mit th aL excep
tional ind ividuals had succeeded ill ridding themselves of the ob

noxiol1s characte ristics normally ascribed to J C\vs. The modern Jew, 

whose language. education, and manners wen~ molded by the dom i
na nt ( uhure, stood out conspi cuollsl y, and he (:ould on 110 accou nt 

be measured by standards different from those applied LO others. 
The appearance of the modern ] c,v was accompanied by a new atti
tude. He was fully conscious of his similarity to his environment, 
and he tervently be lieved tha t the only difference between him and 

his contemporaries was the allegiance to different relig iolls. Now 
since religious aftiliations were no longer as important as before , 
his excl usion from the general socie t), constiwu:d no more tha n 
senseless disniminal ion. 

Awareness of this me.mingless d iscri mination spurred Gabriel 

Riesser in his struggle to secure political rights for t.he J ews.1 a nd 
the same spirit a nimated je,\'ish Freemasons in Iheir effons 1O elim
inate discrimin<1lioJl from their order. \Ve can follow the progress ot 

this struggle step by step. The first ,.,.'as taken by l,velve persons in 
the ci ty of \Vesel in the Rhindand.2 long under Prussian ru le. Of 
the twelve. eleven were memhers of other ex isting lodges: se ve n of 
Dutch lodges; one of the French lodge in Osn abriick at the lime of 
the occupation; and two of the "Jewish" lod ges in Frankfur t. lur 
aufgehenden Morgenrothe and ZlIm Frankfurter Adler. 3 In the city 
of \-Vesel a lodge was o perative by lhe name uf Die Loge zum golde
nen Schwert, affiliated with the Grosse ;..J'ational-Muuedoge lU den 

drei \'Veltkugeln in Berlin. It is not surprising to learn that J ewish 
Freemasons, including those who belonged to other approved 
lodges, "'cre no t permitted to participate in the acti,rities of the 
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loca l lodge. The members of the Dutch lodA:es were especia ll y of
fe nded hy this au.il tide. sincc they had nevcr hccn acclIsromed 10 
~llch discriminatioll in their OWll cOllntry . 

The \Vesel brethren refused to acquiesce in thi:'. situation. Yet 
\\i'hat could a small band of Jews accomplish in the face of thi :'. wall 

of opposition? Slov.rly. h(ywever. it beca me evident that the opposi
tion lO the part icipat ion of Je ws l .. 'as by no meall:'. unanimous. 
Members of th e \,Vesel lotlgt: indicalt:d lO the Jews that they would 
110 1 have barred lhc m from entering their socie ty. were it not for the 

authority of the constilUtion of the \Iother Lodge in He rlill.4 

Clearly a change could only be brought about by a shift of opin ion 
among the broad masses of .\Jasons. The first symptom that such a 
transformation had begun appeared ill 18:15. In a circular. d istrib

uted by the Apollo lodge in Leipzig, the vie\\' was put forward that 
J ews should be allowed to attend lodge ceremonies as visitors. The 
Le ipzig .\·Iasons had no doubt that lodges were permitted to accept 
J ews as members. Once a recognized lodge had granted membership 
to ]C\vs, they were entitled to participa te as visitors in the activities 

of every other lodge. Religious affiliatioll could make no difference. 
All depended upon whether the persons were "freemen of gen uine 
good name," who were prepared and fit to advanu: the purposes of 
Freema~llry . Tha t there were stich men ill lhe Je\ .. :ish com muniLY. 

who on account of the ir moral and intellectual attainmems fulfilled 
these requirem en ts. even dle most fanatical opponent of the admis
sion of Jews to Freemasonry could nOl deny.5 A year laler, on June 
24, 1836, a c:in:ular was sent Ollt on behalf of the five Hamburg 
lodges. They dedared that the goals of .\-fasonry and Christianity 
w~re identi cal; yet lhey drew (he (:ondusion [hat (he j\:ra ~o ni c order 

should include all persons of ethical aspirations. irrespective o f class 
or creed .6 T o (he ears of the \·Vesel hrethren, these statements ap
peared the a ns\ .. 'Cl' to what they were secking.7 From now on they 
could hope to find support even in the public domain. and they de
cided to take their struggle to this arena. They submitted a request 
to [he three Mother Lodges in Berlin to remove the restrictions 
against Je\\is. If. however. theM: lodges v.'e re prevented by govern
ment authority from permitting the au.:c plancc of J ews, (he peti· 

(ioners would submit to (his decisio n ("since we respect and obey 
the law even if it oppresses us"). Nevt::rtheless. the right to attend all 
lodge meetings belonged to them as members of recognized lodges, 

·····".. .• Ii _____ -------
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and this righ t they \ .... ere not prepared 
formal req uest dispatched to its dest ination, but copies were primed. 
and an accom panying Jetter drafted in hoth Dutch and German ver
sions. Each lodge in Holla nd and Germ{lllY received a (OpY of the 
original request. and an accompanying lencr in its O\ ..... n langu;tg·t. 

T he request is a ll extremely interes ting document, revea ling the 
in ner feelings of the J C\\o'ish iVlasons. They prescn[ed the ir case force
fully . "\Vc do not rtppcar befo re you as petitioners begging for favor 
a nd merc)', but as relying Oil the rights whi(:h the sa nctit y of the 
covenant [Vir: Ih~i lw des B71w[('.\] con fers on us." The granti ng of 
visi ting right ~ to Christia ns exclu~ i veJ )' was arbitrary, and (;ontr<l1-,' 

LO the basic principles of Freemasonry. " Freemasonry ca lls itselr a 

\'1lorld ' \'\,'ide covenant; its aim is directcd towa rd spreading the g-reat · 
e~t possible unity among man kind-to uproot prc<:onceived ideas. 
hatred, and Hrife and to implanr. love in their place." 8 There were 
loca li ties where Fre~ m~ronry \,,'as true to its principl es. 10 England 
and Holland Jews ' ... ·ere accepted ; and i ll (;crma ny [here were 
.\'Jtt sons who demalldedthaIJ f.wsl >c accepted. Yct the officials who 

wielded the power of controlling and gu iding the lodges main
tained Christi an ex clusiveness. Christianity \ ... ·as interpreted as for
ma l allegiance to the Church, the act o f baptism being the dccisi\"f' 
faCLOr, not the belief in Christian principles.9 The .. ccompanying 
le tter added thal J ews themselves would be admi tted to the lodges 
were they prepared to join the Church merely as a matter of paying 
lip st:fvice. The exclusiveness o f the lodges theref(}re appeared as 
pressure to secure conversion at a ny price. HI As against this form .. ] 
conception of m a n's religious affiliation , the J ewish m embtT.'). re
vea led their outlook on the nature of relig·ion, and so test ified to the 
character of lheir own f ~tit.h. " Freemasollry st rives f()r truth. But 
truth reposc~ in lhe human !'I piril and nor in the eXlermd rorm~ 

with which huma n considerm ion has found til to advr" religion . 
Forms have changed with the circumsta nces of the times, but the 
inner spirit has always remained the same." 11 This was the great 
principle of rational ism-and of Reform .I udaism. I n the name of 
this p rinciple the differellces between the J ewi sh and other religioll!-. 
were minimized, and [he Significa nce of observ ing J ewish rel igious 
commandmen ts and ritual deIlied. 

The a ppea l of the ,"Vesel brethren evoked wide response. The 
Zum SiJberne n Einhorn lodge in N ienhu rg an nounced itself com-
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pletel y in accord \4.-'ith the ideas expressed in the circular. They had 

condu cted themselves in such a 'I,\'ay, and had just accepted the 
[vlason Heine as a visitor to their lodge. They were incapable of in
fiue.::fI(:ing the Mother Lodges in question, however, since they were 
not affiliated with Berlin hut with the Grand Lodge in Hannover. 12 

A somewhat similar reply was received from the Ferdinande Caroline 

lodge of Hamburg. This and other lodges in that city operated on 

the same principles as the English rite. and accordingly no restric· 
lions prevented Jews from payi ng: vi:>i ts. The Hamourg I()dgc~ were.:: 

even prepared to lake in Jews who had been accepted by other 
lodges, and had done so recently in tht.: case of a member of Frank
furt's Zur aufgehenctell 'v[orgenrt)the, who \v()uld soon be rai sed CO 

the st:c:ond degree. The~e activities \\·cre carried oul (lUDrding to the 
accepted rules of the English ritc. and needed 110 ralifiGllio ll hy 

members. On the other hand, Ihe respondents admi tted thai they 

refrained from proposi ng for membership Jews who were Ilo t a l
ready Masons for f (:!<lT of hurting the applicant'~ feelings "b)' the re, 
suIt of a vote which, regrettably. i ~ offen de lermined hy prejudi ce." 
The Hamhurg ;"'asons reminded the \Vesel brethren of the tac.t 
that lhe ~'Iother Lodges in Ber lin were (:o mpl ete1y committed to 

Christ ia ll principles.13 The)' concluded by drawing attention LO their 
own circular sent out the previous year, where lhey h:.ltl ~tated their 
view thal even those identifying Freemasonry wi lh Chri ~tia nity were 
ohlige.::d LO act bruadmindedly toward members of anothel' faith. 
Neverthe}e~s, they optnly admitted. thal lhty wt.:rc lIe ither prepared 
nor able to inHuelicc the Berlillers to implement th is principle. 

Full 'Hlpport for the demands of the \Vcsel brcthren 'vas givcn by 
the Agrippina lodge of Cologne. affilial_ed with the Roya l York in 
Kerlin. 1Ls memhers had long reg:.tnlcd .he clause limiting lodge 

membership to Chri stia ns as cOI1[ra<iictory to basic \1asoni c princi
ples, and the address of the \Vesel brethrell afforded them I.h<.: op
portunily to express their views 10 tht.: l\iolhcr Lodge in Berlin. 
" \Ve can only rt.:gret the fact that J ews. and especia lly the cnligln
encd among them, to whom the \\Ia.;,olls helong, are not, while ful 
filling the same duties. accorded Ihe same rights liS the other sub, 
jeers of the country." 14 It ,",,'as douhly wrong to carryover this 
discriminalion Lo sucial life ill g{.'llcr.t1 <lnd lodge life in paniflliar. 

The members of lhe Agrippina proposed " that (he discriminatory 
clau se be e1iminalt.:tl from thc Freemaso ns' con:o,Liwtion. <tnti that 
the ludges not only p<.:rmit .Jewish Masons to e llter their halls. hut 
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also freely ac.ccpt Jews as mem bers." III their extreme liberalism, the 
Cologne l\:/asolls were exceptiona l, as \ve shall see later. The \Vesel 
brethren could have derived no little satisbctioll from lhe replies 
reaching l.hem, 15 Any tangible resu l ts, however, \vould depend upon 
the attitude ado pled by the T\'[othcr I .odges in BerliJl . 

An unequivocal stand wa ~ '-a ke n by lhe Lmde:-,Ioge. whidl did 

not answer the printed lett er of reques t. Two members of the \Vesc! 
brethrcJ] again a pproached that lodge in ~'Jarc.h 1837. alld received 
a dear alld ClItting reply soon after. "Our ullion is tota lly and u[

terly Chr istian, and we are obliged. by virtue of our indisputable 
laws, to take care to preservt' the instiwtioll in lh t: form t h al we re
spect, without any change. T his srems neither from htnati cism 
nor from lack of a humanistic a ltitude in this matter. \Ve \\'oul<l 
want every person to flnd, in the I ~tith of his buhers. rlle pe~(;c of 
soul 'whi ch g-ranls him bliss in this world and the nex r. vVe respect 
man as m all everywhere. Admi ssion to us, ho\vevcr. ca n on ly, ill ac
cordance with our la\vs, be allowed to adherents of' the Christian 
Etith." 16 As far as the Landesloge \vas concerned , the discuss ion ,.,.·as 

closed.17 No le~s negative, t(lr a ll p rac tical purposes, was the sland 

taken by the :\alio nal-Mullerloge with which the "Vesel lodge was 
affilia(ed, a hho ugh this j\;lother I.odge had difficult), in finding a 
clear and cons istent principle on \·\'hich to base ilS <luiwtie. At first 
it avoided givi ng a ny reply, on the pretext that the letter of request 
had only been a printed copy and h ad not been Signed by the com
plainants. O nly o n February II . 1H38. a fter [(HIlla 1 renificalion had 
been m~tde by submiuing the le tter with the sign atures of the writ
er~. did it g ive its .. epl y} S Here signs o f confusioll a nd evasion are 

dearly ev idenl. \Vhilst the I ,allde:-, Ioge tes tified to li S being a com· 
pletely Chri srian institution into which no Jew could be admi tted. 
the l\:1utterloge based its oppoo;it io n on the Je,v 's religion, which 
made it impo~sible for him to parti cipate fully in .\·Jaso nie ceremo· 
nies. The J\:Iu uerloge used the o ld argument that a J ew , .... ho was 
prepared to make concessions at the expense of his religion thereby 
disqualified himself from Freemasonry on account of thi s defect in 
his character}9 Nevertheless, the Muuerloge did not dare (Q deny 
the desigIlation o f Mason to J ews accepted by other lodges. and 
even declared itself prepared to fulfill all the duti es of Masonic 
brotherhood toward them,20 o ther {han that of admiLling them to 

the activities of the lodges themselves. The j\.:lo ther Lodge even 
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found it necessary to protest again:\t any allegation of allti -J e\'\ii sh 

feeling or prejudi ce. In a special circular it directed its affi liates 
hOt\' to condu ct their affairs, to refu:\c to allow a nyone entrance to 

the ' ouges un'ess his a u achmelll to Chr ist ianity was b eyond doubt , 
but a t the sa me lime not to hurt visitors' feelings a mi to avoid g iv

ing any im pression of ant i-Jewish bias,21 The Berliners \ ... 'ere afraid 
thal J ny controversy bel\veen those who approved and those \·,;ho 
disapproved of the a ttendance of .J e\\I's might provoke a storm, ' I'he 
authors o f the ci nular reminded lodge members lhal they were for
bidden to a ir matters a ffecting Freemasonry in public without the 
express permission of the l\,Iason ic t.luthorilies, Cl early the j\:lo lher 
Lodge was interested i ll suppressing the controversy , but whether it 
succeeded is doubtful. \Ve know of one reply to its circular , that o f 
the daughter lodge of Luxembourg. In (hal city, which lies beyond 

lh e German fronti er but has it pretiomina nLly German populatio n, 
there functioned, in addition to an affiliate of the .\Jutterloge. a 
Dutdl lodge with the French name Lcs Enfants de (a Concorde For
tifi ft.' ,22 which had several JC\\o'ish members. The two lodges main
tained cordia l re lat io ns with each other and memhers of one would 
often visit the other. The o nly exceptions were lhe J ewish members 
of the Dutch lodge \\ .. ho were den ied this right. A directive o f the 
.\Iutterloge forbade the "Prussian" lodge to grallt them cntry. T he 

"Prussian" brethren reluctantly submitted to this ruling. ho pi ng fo r 
its abolition with the rise of the spirit of toleration, The letter sent 

out by the Berlin Mother Lodge, however, shattered all hope. and 
the Luxembourgers decided to enteT a protest. 1n their own cin:u lt.lr 
of 183H, they present ed their arguments in detail aga inst the.-: gCllcra l 
refusal to accept J ews a nd the parti cular statement o f the .\·Iother 
Lorlge. The H. erlin !\r' asons' recommendation that J ews be kept out 
of the lodges but th a t this be accomplishcd with a ll due ddi GJcy 
might f.ol1S Litute a lesso n in diplomacy but it hardly conformed to 
(he forthright character of the Masons, These openly criti ca l re
marks were nol only disscmillated among the '\«a sons but published 
in th e Z{'i lv/n-UI Fir iHlIlIn:n : i as well. 

The Royal York. lOO, refrained from replying al rLrst, its formal 
excuse bei ng that the petit ioners had not signed the request. .\-'Iorc
over, they were acclistomed LO answer lodges and not individua ls. 
Indi vidu als were obliged to submi t their compla ints to lheir own 
lodges,23 ~everlhe l ess, therc were several members of the Royal 
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York~sevenlCC Jl to be cxan~on whom the argum ent!' of the 

\Vesel brethren had left an impression, and they expressed the opin
ion "that the acclIsa tion of injllsli ce leveled at our Gra nd Lodge has 
some justifi t:ation." These ,\-ra SOIlS proposcd that the Granu Lodge 
decide "thiH non·Christian breLhren as well , who hfl vc hee n ac

cepted h y ;1 lodge we recogni:tc . he permitted to partil-ip<ltc in 
our proceedi ngs:' The leaders of tht.~ Grand Lodge held this pro

posal a mal leI' of such gravl~ importance that they t:(m~ ide red it 
wrong to mak e a decision before receivi ng [he replies of Ihe affili

ated lodges. These were JIo\;'" polled; r.hirtcen rcplied in t.he affirma

tive, eight in the negative. Appan.: nrly thCIl, (he ma.iority \\:cre in 

favor of an affirmativc decision. The ~'Ia s tcr of the Grand Lodge. 
however. belonged LO the opposition . li e :md (hose who shared his 
views exerted all (heir power to pr<:: vc lH the proposal hecoming law. 
The repli es of the lodges ,vere no more dlall expressions of opi nion; 
only their representativcs, all o f , .. :hom ' ... ·ere residclH ill Berlin, 
could vote a pruposal into law. The initiative to abolish the restric
tions had first come from among these representatives, but the vc

hemence of the oPlXlsition mad e them recoil from demanding the 
prat:liGd enforcemellt of [heir proposal. They were conte nt to com· 

promise. Firsf, it was Ilfo}Xlsed that any decisio n he defe rred (() the 
date of the rev ision of lhe (oll:-otiw l.io ll , which had beell :-oct for 1815. 
Finally it was decided that the amendment be adopted in principle 
immediately. while the practical enfon..:emenl alone he post.po ned to 

the previously menlioned dalc.24 

Despite the distinct , liberal awakening, even in Berl in the conser

vatives $till held the upper h~md. The most progress ive e lements 
among the Masons were conn'TlLrated in the Roya l York lodge. hut 
it was unabl e to act on its own tluthori ry. It was connected \ .... ith the 
other two Grand Lodges, and tht: prohibit.ion against admitting 
J~'vs had been agreed upon among a ll three.25 App(jrc lllly. the con
servative Jodges worked behind the scenes to preven t the Royal 

York creating a breach. The fear of o pening schism~ ben\:een the 
three Mother I.odges was certainl y a factor in the reJu("(ance of t.he 

Royal York to carry out in practice what had been decided in pnn

ciple. 

rhe bond bcn ... ·ecn the three Lodges was strengthened rather 

than '· ... eakened during the years to [hw.:ing the di scussion of the 
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\Vcse! brethre n·s rcques l. III (8.10, the Prillcc of Prussia- brothe r lO 

Killg Frederick \ViliialTl IV-the fUlUl"C \Vilhelrn I o f Prussia 

(1860),LHcr Kai se r \Vilhc1m of (;erm,tlly (1871 ), became the patron 
uf all Pru.'i.'iiall Freemasons. From then OJ} , he was givl'Tl the r.it.l e of 

Protector, all office without precedent in the hi.'itory of the Prussiall 

lodges. \Vhether thi s reflected the \viII of the i\Iasons, or the initia

tive of the Royal Palace and Prllssiiul government, is unknown.26 

Clearly, however, an ('x treme cOflsl' r vative eiemenl was flO"'· intro· 

duced into \Jasonic life iTl that COUll try, 

\Ve can tra ce the activities of the Prin ce of Prussia in CUl1llt:<.tiOIl 

widl the status t)f J ews in Freemasonry. His fir.'it action involved 

him in the consequences of the "Vesel bre thren incident. The affair 

was not closed by the decisions of the "tree Berlin .\-Jolher Lodges. 

It will be recalled Lhat these brethren had also addressed themselves 

to the Dutch lodges to which a majority of them helollgetl. The let

(e r they h~ld addressed to the Dutch lodgc~ was much stronger in 

wne than the German version. Dutch .\Ia~ons ""ere reminded that 
the barring of J ews from visiting i'ru ssian lodges had already fur

nished a subject for discussion at the Grand Lodge in The Hague 

ill dh8 and 183.1, and that the illtl'l"VCnliorl follo\ving those discus

sions had broughl no resu its.27 The door~ of the Pru ss ian lodges 

were slin closed to J ews, even to those who were able to sho\\' 

Dutch membership certifica tes. The signatories to the letter insisted 
that (heir Dutch brethren demand sa tisfa ction for this insult whit.h 

was, in effect , direCted against all Dutch rVJasons, and seek redress 

for them. 

A .. broad reaction among the Dutch bre thren was evoked by rhe 

\Vese! brethren's reques t. Even betore they had received the letters, 

the La Bien Aimee lodge of Amste rdam had lorv.'arded a strong 

protest to the Zuot goloe nen Schwe n in \-Vesel for having prevented 

M. Jac. Meyer from panicipatillg in it ~ activities, even though he 

was a member of the Amsterdam lodge. In reply, the \Vesel lodge 
sl<l ted that it. ,,,'as c:ompdlcd to conduct its afEtirs in accorda nce 

\.,,-ith [he constitur.io ll of the ;\Jother Lodge in Berlin, and {hat it 

was prepared to abandon this practice jf (he decision to change the 

constitutiun would (orne from above.2 ij II. became ele .. .. to the 
Durell brethren that the protest shou ld properly Ix addressed (0 

Berlin; hence it must come from the co rresponding bo(l y ill Hoi 

land , the G ra nd Lodge in The H ague. Those responSibl e for the 

"110' ______ -----------. 
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protest now directed lheir efforts to\\"ard their ~:1othc r Lodge .. \-lost 
active in this effort was the Loge Orde en Vlyt in the ci ty of Gorin

chern. It gathered all the documen ts l\'hich had accutTlula terl as are· 

sult of the \Vesel bl'ethren's struggle, a nd a memorandum was com
piled to form the basis of the demands upon the .\-1other Lodges in 

Berlin.29 

Opinion in the Dutch lodges wa.s unanimous o n th e need to pro
test against the attitude of the Pru ssians to\\'ard the J ewish breth
ren; yet vi ews differed on how forccful a protcst should, ,It first, be 
made. In Holland, too, (he Royal Palace was connected with the 
~Jasons. In contras t to the Pruss ia n Protector, Prin c.:c Frederick was 

the elected head of all Dutch Masons. Apparently [he Prince coun
seled modera tion. and he refrained from signing. on beha lf of tJ\e 
Dutch lodges, the leu er of protesl lorw<irded to the G r<l nd Lodges 
ill Hedill in 18'10. The recipi cJI Is o f the protest GI ~ I doubt on the 

authenti city of the document ill their hands, anu th e Royal Protec
tor took it upon himself to clariry tlie nature of the protes t with the 
Durch prince. The two mer on July 20, during the visit of the 

Dutch pri nce to Prussia. It beca me dear to the Protector that, al
though the DlHch prince himself iuclinecl toward moderation, he 

was aumiuedly nei ther prepared no r a ble to prevent his Masons as 
a body from insisting on the fulfillment of their demand that Je, ... ,
i~h .\-Jasons be accorded the same status as Chrislians.30 The Berlin 
lodges (ould no longer evade answering the Dutch ~''l asons . The re

plies of the I .a ndesloge and .'VIUllerloge have been p resen :cd, and 
they n ::: Hcct the views and opini ons we ha·ve already encou ntered.3 1 

The fiTSt declared lhal fro m iUi very inu:ptioll it had been consti · 
lUlCd as a Christia n insti lUtio n a nd hCIl<:c was categorica ll y forbid

den to ;dlow' any non·Christ ian to part icipate in its activities. \Vha.t 

is ne\" here is Lhe fact that the nam e of the Protector was specifi. 
cally mentioned as ont: of the participants in the c.;o llsultalion pre· 
ceding the decision. The }IlIttc riogc, this time toO, so ught excuses 
to justify its positio n. The respnndenl~ on its behalf compared the 
exclusion o f J ew~ from C hris tian lodges with the cxdusio n of Ma
sons of lower degrees from the meetings of J\Jasons o f higher de
grees, ;md lhis could no t therefore he understood as an insulL. In 
order to remove the sting, they added , as on previous oCGlsions, [hat 

!'vlohammeda ns and members of other non-Christ ian re ligiolls also 
would not be admitted to their lodges. The entire purpose \'vas to 
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calm the anger of the Dutch Masonic leaders, who wne requested 
to war B their j e,v ish members not to seek admiss io n to German 
lodges. III this way llnpleasamne!;s would be ltvoided both I(>r the 
J ews themselves and for the persons to whom the requcs (~ would be 

addressed . 
The ca lm that the Hcrriners hoped to achiev<;! did no t materialize. 

The replies failed LO placate the Dutch Masons. They demanded 
Lhat lhe rest ri CLio ns which hurt their J ewish b rethren be removed. 
Prin c.:e Frederick himself signed the protes t on \ 'Iarch 28, 1841, <lnd, 
wht.:n this second letter did not achieve any results, warned the 
Prussian Pro lect.or thar he (:ould no longer pacify his Dut.ch hreth

ren.32 

The refllsa l of the Berlin lodges to relax thei r resista nce stood in 
cont radislinction [0 the developing trelld~ in social and political 

spheres. Even among the Freemasons, a heginning had bee n made 
in implemeilling the pri nciple of universality. T he Apollo lodge in 
Leipzig carried om dle declaration adopted in pri nriplc ill 1835,33 
a nd a year la ter . on June 4. 1836, admitted its fi rst J e W- Sulzer hy 
name- to membership; several Olhers were admitted soon afte r
wa rd . In 1838, a decision favorable to J ews was adoplt:d by Lhe 
Grond Lodge of oil Saxony.'" Hamburg had long befo re allowed 
J ew!) to vi sit. it.~ meetings,3S and in 1841, t.he Fcrdillande CHoline 
allowed a member of the Frankfurt !\Jorgenrij lh c 36 to joi n their 

lodge. T he StUHg<1rt lodge had begun admitting J ew" at. the begill

ning of lh<.: forties. Th<:y put certain specifi C questions. to these can
dida tes, ho wever, to asccrtain " ... hether the applirttlll v,,·as nOl preju
diced in favor of Jews as against other members of the humall 

ra(:e.37 

The li bera lism of these lodges only set the harshf1(~ss of Berl in 

in to sharper foclIs. The import,ulCL' of thi s cit y derived nOl o llly 
from its central and decisive posi tion but fmm the fan lhal ill Pru:'.
si .. only lodges under the aegi!; o f onc of Lhe Grand Lodges wen.' al
lowed to fun<.:lion . In 1840, the lluCt., Grand I.odges encomp~l sscd 

one hundred and lhirty-st'VCII (hluglncr lodges Wilh morc Ihan 20,· 

000 members in I)r uss ia alone. Another twenty·sevcH lodges olltside 

Prll s~ jlt wcre affiliated Wilh, and subject to the jurisdictioll of, the 
Berlin (~rand l.odges.3S Inhabitan ts of brge J ewish COIll1llllni lies 

like He. rlin, Bres l;tU , and Konigsberg were completely barre,l from 
Masonic lodges. In Hamburg:, as " .. 'C have seell. there ',:ere five 
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lodges " .hidl adopted the English r i le, \\-'hile others were. cont ro lled 
by the Grand Lodges of Herlill_ Tho.se who considered th e exclusion 

of Jews from vo luntary societies an implication of J ewish inferiority 
had good reaso n [Q be concerned. 

In 1841 a group o f twenty- three l\:fasolls, all previo usly 'HJmiued 
to membership in other cities, ga thererl in BerlilJ and rl ecidcd to 

storm the ,\-I asoni c stronghold ;1t its weakest point.39 It seemed that 

such a point was the founding of the protector",te. T he group, 
headed hy two brothers, Dr. Fr. J. Behrend and Joseph Behrend, 
imagined that if they could win over the Prince to the ir side. his in

fluence would be decisive in tu rni ng the sG·des in all , or at least 
some, or the Grallu Lodges. These Berlin J ewish brethren had a 
better grasp o f affairs thall the \Vesel g roup. They knew that (he 
Landeslogc \ .. 'as completely commined to the prillciple of Christiall 
ity, and they did not delude themselves that they could change its 

attiwde. The .VJutterloge, by CUIllra5t, had adopted a compromise 
previousl)'. by admitting that o ther lodges possessed the right to 

grant J ews Masonit initiation. T o close its doors to tho~e whom it 
acknowledged as f\"asons was it g lar ing contradiction. Most seriollsly 
challenged was t.he opposit ion of the dlinl Grand Lodge, the Royal 
York. W e have seen that the Roya l York had alrea dy decided. in 
1838, to abolish the restriction agains t Jewish visitors, hut that the 
implementation of this decision had been deferred till the date of 
the revision of the constitu tion which was to have taken place in 
1845.40 

The J ewish Masons addressed the royal patron to assure them

selves of his support, or at least to a void any obstruction from that 
respccted quaner. They repcateu the main arguments enti(ling 
thcm to be accepted as visitors. pointing to the Prussian lodges as 
the sole exceplion in this matter, as contrasted with lodgcti outside 
as , .. 'ell as inside Germany. The writers affixed the ir signatures with 
the expression o f hope and trust "in the great se nse or just ice and 
righteousness. which is deeply ingrainetl in Your Roya l Highness as 
i( is in all the no ble members or the Royal Family a nd which con
sti tutes the happiness and welfare of our Fatherland ." 41 The 
Prince's reply was delayed for over a year,42 and, when it finally did 
arrive, cau sed bitter disappoin tm en L T he Prince regretted his ina
bility lo help lhe Jewish brethren a train their des ire. \Vilh the con-
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fcrring of his patronage, he had become duty~boUlld to observe the 
basic la\\-'s of the lodges, and to prot ect them agai nst. all innovations 

which might deflect them from serving their purpose. Any attempt 
on his pcJrl LO influence the lodges could only g ive rise to qU;Hrc!s 
and slrife.43 

The lener was \ ... ·orded diplomatiGl lly. It could h<lvt' been int er
preted .. IS indicating lh t! personal idelltiflcation of the Prince with 
the principle of Christian exdu~ivcllcss, and equally as his having 
[0 yield LO the force of circlImSlalH.:es. It is possible. however, thar 
even the Protector himself, at first, doubled whclhrr the lim e had 
not come [Q accede to [he many requests coming from within ilnd 
\vithout Masonry and makt' wme c:on<:essions to the Jewish \:Iasons. 
On the othn hand, hl: took the position that the decision muSt be 
unallimo u s alld accepta ble 10 all three Grand Looges-a condilioll 
that , .... ou ld automatiGllIy foil any id ea of change. The formal CO II

tan bcn,,'een the three Grand Lodges was maint.ained through [he 
Grossmcister-Vercin, a society consis ting of the :\Iasters of the three 
Grand Lodges whidl met periodica lly for joi1l1. consult;Hioll. The 
l)roleclor convened this group on J an uary 31,1842, a week after he 
had received the letter fro m Dr. Bchrend.44 The request of the Her

lin j e\-\'i sh brethren and t.he urgent intercession of Prince Frederick 
011 b<.:half of the Dutch Freemasons v.·ere the joillt items on the 

agenda . The majority of t.hose panifipaling in the consuil.<t1.ion ex
pressed lhe opinion thal no bar should he placed bctore .Jewish par
t.icipation in t.he work of the lodges. This group, however, ];l[ked 
any authority to m;·lk e decisions, and t.he Protcctor ini())'mcd them 
that he would bring the queslion before the three Grand Lodges for 

their consideration. He emphasized thal t.he o rganizations were rrec 
LO decide, each an:orc.i ing to its own views, yeL ex pressed the hopt' 
that these decisions would not conAi cl with each other. 

There was no question what the decision or the l.andes loge 
would ue. I [~ members had never retreated from Ihe position that 
Iheir lodge was a completel)' Christian institution.45 The :\·1 utter· 
loge took up the matter on .\'Iarch 3, 1842.46 Of rhe twellty-sevell 
members, the larger number voted to permit visits by Jews, but 
since a constitutional change required a two-th irds majority, w'hich 
W<tS nOI obtained, the prohibition remaim."tl in forre. There was no 
need ror a ny decision to be takcli by Ihe Royal York, since its memo 
bers h ad one and for a ll vOLed in J838 that the restrictions against 
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a<lmi[[ing Je\vs a s visitors would nm be included in t.he revised con

stitution of 1845- The Prurector look no notice of rhis fan . In hi s 
leuer he stales tha t the res trictions were e nfo n :ed by all the Prussian 
lodges. This plunged the members of the Royal ):ork into confusion 
afld conAi c[. Their decision of 1838 obliged t.hem w eliminate the 

res tricti ve paragra ph from their cOlls titutio n as fro m 1845. Ye t th ey 

could only rulfill their pledge by disobeying the directive of t. he per

~on to whose patronage t.hey were subjeo. \Vhen the lime tor their 
action dre\v ncar, the Pro tector explicitly informed them that th e 

implemeTltation of the resolution of 1838 \'/Quld nOl be in accord 
with his wishes (" weil er sonSl ::t b Prolekwr 5.amtiichcr Logcn in 
den Preussischen Staalen in eill C' schiele SteHling geselzl werden 
wurde"). The members of rhe Royal York understood thi s intima· 
tion as ,1 tineal thai the l'rOle(." LOr would resigll , fhat is, withdraw 

the royal patronage they had hi therto enjoyed. T he Royal York 
yi elded, a nd their minul.es report that lhey had been compelled to 

submit by considerations of a very high na lUre ("s ic hall s ich vcr· 
pHichtct hohern Riicksicht en nachzugcbcn" ).47 The restriCtive para· 

graph, which they had deci ded to remove, was reintmdu(:ed into 
the revised constitution of lhe Royal York in 1845. 

Information of \\"hat was happening in the Grand Lodges leaked 
o ut to the press. On June 12 , 1843. the F"(I11 ~jll'1'l i'1' Obn'- I )o~ l (1 ml.\ 

Zei/ llng reponed that the J ewish question had been decided by the 
patron. th e Prin ce of Prussia. to the detriment of the Jews, and that 

in future even Jewi~h converts would not be admittcd.48 A vehe· 
ment denial of these statements appeared in the issue of June 30, 
declaring that "His Royal Highn ess had, out of true humallitarian · 
ism refrained from rendering any persomd judgme nr .. and had cate
gorically lefl the decis.ion ill the hands of the councils of th e lodges 
and their heads." There is no truth whatever in these denials. That 
the walls barring Jew~ ' '''ere not breached at thal time must be 
blamed on the House of Hohcnzollern.49 

By his decision that the doors of (he lodges in his country would 
nOl be opened to J e",,'s, t.he Prin ce placed the Prussian lodges in an 
embarrassing position vis·a-vis the lodges in other countries. and 
also in other German Slates. The Protector, however, argued thai 
the Prussian lodges should mainly concern themselves , ... ·;lh the pres· 
ervation of their own unity. As fo r dle ou ts ide lodges, some means 
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to co me to an arrangement would be fo und.5o This forecast proved 
to be ('Orren. 

Even thoug h the protest of the Dutch .\-( .. sons grew more vigorous. 
it did no t lead to Ihe severing of their lies 'with Berlin. o r 10 any re
prisals aga inst members of Prussian lodges in Ho lland. AI)parenliy 
the members of the Dutch lodges had become wea ried by their exer
lio ns. On the other hand. a new front against Berlin was opened 
soon after Dr. Behrend 's request had beeJl refused by the Princ:e of 

Pn", i" In July 1843 a lettcr addrcssed by lhe Grand Lodge in :Xcw 
York reached th e Berlin J\Iutterloge. It comp la ill ed agai nst the 
trea tment me t.ed out to registered .\Casons of tht.: Ameri can lodge, 
,,,,ho were refused admission by German lodges beca use o f their Jew
ishness.51 The Nel.., Yorkers '\-vere apparently unfamiliar with the 
(:umplexities o f the situation in Germany, and they addressed their 

protest to (he Hamburg Grand Lodge as ' ... 'ell. Its leaders promptly 
replied th at the)' exerc ised no bar against J ews; on the con trary. 
they had fought for the .\-f<t sOIlic right!> of J ews,52 T he '\flluerloge 
in Berlin, tor its pan , replied by politely describjng the local state 
o f a ffairs.53 Even tho ugh the protest included. in principle, the 
threat of breaking relations, the New York lodge was satisfied by 
the replies it received and did no t press the m a lle I' any fur ther.54 

The action uf the French .\Jasons assumed weighti er proportions. 
In th a t co untry, the Behrend broth ers' group had become known 
through the publication of the details of the affai r in COrinll, a 
J\·Jason ic periodical with a large circulatio n. Pro tests arose on many 
sides agains t the infraction of a priru:iple of Freemasonry.55 Espe
cia lly pro vo ked were the lodges in northern and eastern cities. 
Bourg, Lyon, Lille. Avize. and l\Cetz being mentio ned by name. 
These lodges main ta ined contact with their siste r lodges across the 
Rhine. a nd possessed firsthand knowledge of the discrimi na tio n 
again~t J ews practin:tl by the Prussl<1n lodges,56 One of the person

alities prominent in this action can be positively identified. even 
though his name has been disLOrled . He was brother Kirsch, "ora
teur de la Loge de I ,lI xembourg e l pretre Israelite." none other 

lha n Samud Hirsch. lhe philosopher, \-\'hose participation in the 
struggle o f the J ewish Masons in GermallY ami whose contribution 
to Ma sonic thought will be dealt v\I' ith lalcr. 57 Hirsch had lived in 
Luxembourg, which had been under Dutch rule, There he served 

as ra bbi and also played since 1843 an important ro le in the local 
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lodge. Invited to address the Mctz .\Jasonic lodge, he delivered a 

protest oration . This lodge, like the rest of lhe French lotIge!.> mell
tjoned above, had previously delivered its protes t to the Grand Ori· 
ent in Paris, ami Ita !.> asked thaT fhe latter intervene on behalf of the 
J ewish brethren in Prussia. From rVIetz lOO came the proposal that 
the Grand Orient take the inititAtive in organizing a union of all the 
Grand Lodges in the world , and so exert combined pressure on lhe 
Prllssian lodges. The Grand Lodge, which could ha rdl y ignore the 
r equest of its daughter lodges, placed the responsibility on its stand

ing commiuce to prepare a report and LO draft a resolution for ac
tio n. The report was tabled on April 3, 1846, a nd was publ ished in 
the bulletin of the Grand I .odge o f the sa me year. 

The report unreservedly identified itsel f with the protest of the 
daughter lodges. Its author, Charresin, regarded the j\·Jasoui c:.: lodges 
as "the eternal religion of mankind," wh ere members of the reli

gions of "-loses and Jesus could meet without '1Il)' barrier. The 1Ic:.:

tion of the I'russia n Freemasolls was considered colltrary to the 
princ:iples of the Order, and \';(is deserving of every protest ami cen
sure. Yel protest and censure were the only actions th e auchor of 
the report \\-'3S prepared to recommend to the Grand Ori ent. Re
prisals. the mea~lIfl'- for-mcas url' closing of the doors of lh e french 
lodges to Prussian Masons or the (:omp!ctc severing of connections 
with the Prussian lodges, were ruled out on account o f the very 
principle of lolc:rance ,vhich underlay J\:fasonry. To this argument 
on principle, considerations uf expediency and effe<.livencss were 
added. The author o f the repon was fully aware that many of the 
Prussian ,\Iasons were in full agreement \ .... ith the plote:-,ting French
men but were victims of the fixce of circumstances, as the predi(:a

me nt of the Royal York and the vote in the Mutterloge had proved. 
Hence. it seemed that it was bener to wait for the change to be ef

fected by the power of Masoni c truth asserting itself from within 
rather than to try to force the change on those who. for the time 
being, refused to recognize its necc::)sity. The view of the fompi ler of 
the report \vas upheld by the standi ng committee and hy the Grand 
Oriellt itself. The Prussian lodges listened to the reading of lhe cen

sure and the protest, and then passed on to the regular order of 
business. 

Some minor action was taken by the Grand Lodge of London. 
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There, too, bitterness had long been felt at the infraction of the 

univenml principle of Freemasonry. This lodge h ad demonstrated 
its positive attitude to \'lard jews by laking the Fra nkfurt lodge ZUI' 
aufgehenden MurgenrOrhe. which served at that time as Lhe main 
door fo r the admission o f Jews LO (he Masonic order in Germany, 
under its auspices. London also maintained direct (O llLact with Ber+ 
lin. The Royal York conducted itself in accordan ce with the Eng+ 
lish ri teo It was represen ted by a delegate at the Grand Lodge o f 
l.ondon . and vice versa. But the ha rmony be tween the two lodges 
was disrupted in conseq uence of an incidcm. The Prince of Prussi ;}. 
ProteC LOr of the Pru ssia n lodges, vi si ted London in 1844.~8 The 
Londo n Lodge requested that the high+ranking g uest be accorded 
due ho no r. During the course of the discu&')ion , however, the qu es
tion was raised whe(hcr he deserved such honor a l the very lime 

[hat th e lodges under his aegi s practiced discrimination against 
je,vs. Opposition ' .... 'as \.vithdrawn when the Royal Yo rk delega te reo 
marked that the attitude of the Berlill lodges toward Jews was soo n 
Lo change. Doubtles~ he was refe rri ng to the elimination o f the 
clause from the constitution of his lodge. whid) was expected to 
take effect in 1845. Ho ' ..... ·ever, the date passed by alld the expectl:(l 
change failed to materialize. Instead. new protest s on the prohihi. 
tion against je' .... s' vh,it ing the Pruss ian lodges reached the Grand 
Lodge of Londo n.59 It thereupoll abolished lhe exchange of dcl e+ 
gates with the Prussi.tn lodge. although reciprocal visits betwecn 
members of lhe English and Prussia n lodges were no t {(wbidden .60 

Pro tes ts by }Jasons o ttlsicic Germany against {he aC lions o f the 
Prussian lodges were issued mainly as a maller of principlt:, In Ger· 

man}" however. the ex clus ions auually disturbed lodge lift: itself. In 
Hamburg, ,\Jecklenburg, and I.iibeck. and cert ainly in other loca li· 

ties, Prllss ian lodges ex isted side b~' side ,,· .. ith the arfiliated lodges o f 
Hamburg allu visits hy mcmber~ of one lodge to a llo llier beca me a ll 

a lmos,t daily oCCUrreTH.:t:.fi1 Once the Hamburg lodges had begun , in 

the lorties, to accept J ew ish member~, their exdusion from the Prlls
sian louges became a constant rem inder of lhe basic differences 
betv,.'ec n the ["\;"'0 types of lodges. The administrative heads o f the 
liberal Jodges wished 1O preven t the ohtrusiull of these differellces; 
every .l ew admined to mc mncr$hir was info rmed (hat he , .. 'as now 
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entitled to vi sit all lodges, but. t.hat, through some misunderstand
ing of the rights of Jews on the ptl rt of the Prtlssian lodges, it ·were 
better for him LO stay ;:nvay from them. 

At first this arrangement was accepted as a modus vivencii. As the 
number of j ewish members increased , however, and the hoped-for 
solution did nor. materialize, (he ano maly became ~.lll the m o re pro
nounced. There were several C hristian [Vra!1.()ns. lOO, who sa w in the 

continuing di scrimination agai nst J ews an insult [0 themselves and 
their principles. A radical group hrought. pressure to bear on t.he 
administratio n of the Hamburg G rand Lodge to end its policy of 
appeasemen r. a nd to insist on the prac tical enforcement o f the rights 
of its Jewish memlx!rs. They dec ided to bring the maLler to a head 
by direct action . Dr. Lazarus. a la wyer by profession and a Jewish 
member of o ne o f the lodges. appeared al a lodge meeting in Ham
burg and so ught admission. on the g round that he was an author
ized member o f a lodge recognized by the host. \\Then he was re
fused permission to enter because he was jewish, all the Christian 
memher~ accompanying him demon stratively rose and left in pro

test. 

This evenl obliged the Ha mburg I.odge 10 (ake action . The 
Christian participa nts demanded in effect that the H amburg Grand 
Lodge rally to the defence of the insulted jev.·, and prohibit mem
bers of Prussian lodges from visiting the Hamburg fra ternities until 
the Prussian lodges would permit the entry of all recognized J\:fa
sons, withou t any religious discrimination. The o rgani zers of the 

protest, however, suffered a biuer disappointment. The Grand 
Lodge di scussed and debaled [he malleI'. but accorded the proposal 
only meager support. Instead of siding with the victim of the dis· 
crimina tion. they accused him of perpetrating a premeditated scm
dal. Dormant anti-Jewish feelings were aroused, and vetera n l\JasoIls 
gave vent to sl a nderous remarks 011 the impudence of the Jew's in
truding where he ,vas not wanted . The Grand Lodge of Hamburg 
was satisfied to protest to the LandesJoge in Berli n abouL what had 
happened. and to demand tha t the situation be correCled in the ru
ture. In Berlin the matter was ta ken up at a meeting of the dele

gates of the three Grand Lodges headed by the royal pa tron. TheY 
lended to compromise by silence. by adopting the rule, observed oc
casionally in the past, that no questions be put to any visitor con
cerning hi s religion. If he did not openl)' declare himself Jewish, 
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the issue was to be ignored. The meeting had taken place un ... ·ebru· 

aTY 12, 1847. However, the leu er the Landesloge Sent in reply two 
days laler disreg~Hded lhe decision and reiterttled its afflrm:Hion o f 
the rule thal non·Christians were no t permilted to enter Prussi.an 
lodges. It is apparen t tha t in the internal struggle among the Berl in 
Masons-a struggle, which had to be carried o n behind th e.: scenes 
because of the Protector- the (onservC:l tives held the upper hand. 
The reply placed Ihe blame lor the H amburg sca ndal on those who 
had so ught by force to bring a guest into the Prussian lodge which. 
by its very principles, was barred from pcrmining his entry. Tht.: 
letter nevertheless expressed the hope that the Grand I ,odge of 
Hamburg would not act , .... ith greater severity toward the Prussian 
lodges than had Londoll Cilill Paris. Their Jewish members had !lot 
been admiued, yet they had not closed their doors to Christian 
members of the Prus$ian lodges.. Furthermore, (he Berlin lodges. de· 
dCired that, even ir Ham burg ,,'ere to bar their members, they 
would willing ly co ntinue to grant enlry to every Christian vi si tor. 

The authors of the reply c.orrecdy ga uged the limits to which lhe 
Hamburg lodges would go in their defence of the J e,vish .\ 'Iasans. 
The Grand Lodge of H amburg deda rnl tha l it did lIo t seek to 
pun ish lodge members rOT the deeds of their leaders, hence it would 
not forbid reciprocal ancndance. On the other hand, it decided to 

sever aJi official (on tact: mutual represen(aLion, th e exchange of in· 
form ation, a nd so on, be tween itself and Berlin. For all p ranicai 
purposes, Berlin had emerged from the scufHe with Hamburg, roo, 

completely unscathed. 
The events lraced in thi:; chaptcr indicalc the difficult), of putting 

liberal ideas into practice under the then ex isting (irc..:lIms(ance~. 

Just as in public life, so too in the lodge ha lls hi gh.sounding slo· 
gans had er.hocd. Yet concrete action was very limited, and most ly 
only marginal. The continued preservation of Christian excl usive· 
ne~s was undoubtedly resellled hy the majority of lodge members, 
even in conservative Berlin and certainly in the other citit.:s such as 
Ha mburg. Frankfurt. Leipzig, Stuttgart , and Bayrcuth.62 The en· 
deavo r to remove the restrictive barrier against J ews received sup· 
port from lodges in other counlries; ye t this support was only mora l 
and had no coercive force ba cking it. The liberals wo uld no t even 
resort to the means of reprisal at thei r disposa l against the intransi. 

gent. All thc attacks of the liberal movement broke: againsl the 
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wall.s of conservat ism, its }rasonic stronghold heing the l .a ndeslogc 
in Berlin, which waS reinfon.:ed by the Royal House of Hohcnzol
lern. Agai nst the SLUbborn resistance of (he conservaljve~ lho~e who 
aspired to change were helpless. The idea of placing [he J ewish 
question before a general conference of Freemasons ("which , .. 'as to 

have cOllven ed at Strasbourg) was put forw ard, but ,\'as abandoned 
in lhe clld as having no prospect of achieving concrele n.:sults.63 

Obvio usl)" opponent.s to lhe admiss ion of J ews were to he fo und 

even in localities outside the jUrlsdiction of the Berlin Landes loge. 

These were everywhere eviden t in voting aga inst the removal of re
str ict ive barricr~ and probably in voting down individual J ewish 
candidates for membership e lo'en where in principle J ews werc per
mined to join. In such lXllls lhe (on Aicting outlook on social prob
lems found legitimate expression. On the other hand, the ac tion of 
the Landesloge in Berlin, prompted hy thost! who wielded p<H .... er, 

was to use the authority of the stale to prevent the free a nd sponta
neo us interplay of social fon.:es. 
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Throughout the 1830S and I 840S ~Iasonic thinkers felt impelled to 

publish their considered opinions on the events that were taking 
place in (he lodges, the events just described. \'Ve have already 
noted the various positions the Masons had taken up on the resolu
lions proposed in their various societies. Here, however, the atti · 
tudes they adopted during the debates were freque ntly inftuenced 
by the individual circumstances affecting their parti cular lodge. At 
the same lime. the arguments were also presented in systematic 
fo rm and were incorporated in articles and books. Just as the status 
of Jewry in society and state had become a primary concern of the 
community at large. so their status in the Masonic lodges now occu
pied the cenler of attention of those fraterniti es. 

Most of the publications dealing with the Jewish problem during 
the middle of the thirties manifested liberal tendencies. The hu· 
manistic outlook on J\tlasonry was presented with greater or lesser 
consistency. 1 have earlier referred to the work by Philipp Jacob 

Cretzschmar.1 Its purpose was to argue in support of the 1838 pro
posal [or an improvement in the attitude of the Eclectic Covenam 
toward Jews. Its reasoning was based on a broad historical and ide· 
ological analysis which attempted to set J\:Casonry upon foundation s 
far removed from the conflicts between the positive religions. Two 
years earlier, Theodor ~Ierldorf had published Die Symb ole, die 
Gese lze, die Gesellirllle, del' Zwech tieT AIllSollei schlie.uen Jwiuf' Rr· 

ligiml vun denelben aus (The symbols, the laws, the his tory, the 
aim of l\:Jasonry do not excl ude any religion from it), the title ex· 
plicil1y stating the purpose of the book. He aimed to reMore Ma

sonry to its pristine purity. Denying any jus[ification for the exis
tence of the higher degrees which involved Christian symbols, he 
demanded the ex purgation of the Christological elements which 
had crept in, in practice, to some of the lower degrees as well. No 
Jew or lVloslem could be required to take the i\:fasonic oath on the 
Gospel of John, Indeed , Mendorf contended lhal this oath was by 
no means a long·establisheu .\-Iasonic practice. In France the initio 
ates would repeat their oath over the Book of the Constitutions, in 
England over the Bible- but there il was readily aclmowledged 
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that members of other religions had the right to use any other book 
they regarded as holy . Only in l\:lcrzdorf's (min lodge, th<: ;\pollo or 
Leipzig, "was a closed Rible placed before us. and our hand given 
l l1aru/s( hlllg]. as in a ll English lodgcs. on the whole Hiblc. NOl 

thal \\:e take upon ourselves to believe in all its contents, but only 
in the pure Divin ity in which everyone ca n believe ,vithuu!. damag
ing his OWII positive reJigion ." This ohv io llsly rcprestnted a co mpro
mising <Jnd weakening attiLUdc towa rd Christian dogma as such . 
And Merzdorf similarly assumed that the J ews seeking entry to lhe 

Masonic lodges also allowed themselves the privilege of a frec inter
prc tation of the ir 0'''''' religion. H e indi ca ted, at least, tha t lhe Jews 
accepted into his own lodge belonged to thi s type. They were edu
Glted, yet "nol indiffe rent t.o thei r own faith. even though they had 
abandoned certain prejudices and modes 01 worship." The formal 
observances of the average J ew did not playas important a part in 
the ir lives as did the spirit. They did n Ot look upon other religions 
with disdain, nor did they regard the ir own as the only lrue way in 
which to worship God.. Now that both Jew and gentile had shed 
the peculia r character isti cs of th eir individual religi ons, they could 
unite in respect of the residual minimum. " Hence ~·Iaso nry regards 
all men as bnHhcrs. and excludes no mall who believes ill God. in 
ethics, and in the eternity orthe soul." 2 

,\-ferzdorf honestly regarded himself a Christian; nor did t.he other 

.\tlaSOHS who had subscribed [0 this vi e '~' on the Jewish problem 
eve r ex plicitl y deny their Christia nity. Their dcdsions had not been 
dictated. hy th e ir a tt itude toward J ews bur were a resulc of (heir 

own conception of Christianity aud the sLatus accorded (0 that reli
gion within the !\Jasonic bro therhood. \Vhoever v .. 'as satisfied with 
little. whoever eould declare "that the Masonic religion is the quill

tessence of all other religions. . and is no more than ethi cal con· 

duct and the belief in a Supreme Bein~," could ea sil y reach the (:on· 
elusion that, in respect of FreCmJ SOIHY. there \-V3S no difference 
between Christian and J ew. So wrote L. von Onh of Stuugart in 
1838. In his chinking on the subject. Onh could di scover 11 0 reasoJl 
fo r the exclusion of .Jnvs fro m the Cerman lodges other than the 

prejudices prevailing against. them. "They wa nt no (ruck "\-\-'ieh J ews. 
They do not wish to be in the ir company. But so as not to exclud{ ~ 

them hy lIame, the laws lay down tha t only Christians he a dmitted 
or a llo v .. 'eci to vis it ," 3 
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Nevertheless, anti .J ewish motives and tendencies occasionally in· 
tfuded quite openly even in the remarks of ,,,Titers sympathetic [Q 

]e,vs. Such ''''as Rudolph Richard Fischer, editor of the N e rl es tc 

Zf:itschrijt jih Freimuurerei,4 in "lay" li fe the archdeacon of the Le
ipzig Church of Sl. Ni cholas. A doubly competent authority, there· 
fore, on the question of the Chri stian or neutral character of Freema· 

sonry. he repeatedly expressed his views on the Jewish problem and 
the conclu~ions these views entailed.s He drew distinctions be tween 

religion and theology, between Christianity and the Church. Theol· 
ogy, he claimed, was reserved for th eologians, and Church doctrine 
for houses of worship. In the .\'Jasoni c lodges one articl e of faith 
alone united the participants, namely , belief in God. All .\'tasonic 

symbols, including the Bible, were intended only Lo proclaim this 
belief.s Freema~() nry , the n, was a universal human instillilion, and 

.Jews could undoubtedly find thei r place there no less thall C hris
Lians. Fischer thercfort; unhcsil<ltingly supported the demand to 

eliminate the paragraph limiting J ewish participation. H e denied 
the allegation tha l there '\-vere no J ews fil for membership. "Among 
J ews as well, men are to be found ill all places who can rival any 
Christian in respecl of intellectual. moral, and aesthetic enlig hten· 

ment." That these enlightened je, .. 's had divested themselves or [he 

accepted practices of Judaism did no t di squalify them in Fischer's 

eyes. As a liberal theologian capable of di s(inguishing bc: t\· ... cen the 
essential and incidental in his own religion, he could sho\\-' under· 

standing toward such Jews as had exerdzcd the same Sense of dis· 
crimination in the ir own religion. "If a J ew comes to recognize that 

this or that commarlllmcnt, this or that custom of his rt ligion CHI

not be reconciled with the demands of his imelligen(~e .. it is not 

possible to re<.juire o f him that he w~ive his own free thought and 
ca lmly bc<tr the chains." He testified LO having known slich J ews. IL 
was not just the plain, ordinary J ew who joincd him at mea ls with· 
o ut choosing between one food and another, but "even the most 
prominent and respened members of the Jewish clergy, together 
\.,:ith many others of their corciigionisls, part<~)k of' Christian meals 

without the sl igh lest qualms," 7 

I\cvcnheless, Fischer agreed lhitt ca utio)) should be exercised in 
admitting J ews LO :'\·Ia sonic lodges <:t ll<l (hat the numbers should be 

limited. He justi fi ed this <.jualifi ca(ion by I'cferring to Jewish traits 
and social behavior, even within the boundaries of the lodges. His 

""." ----------
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remarks offer an interesting insight into the obstacles hindering the 
adjustment of the two sides to one another. In 1838 no real contacts 

with Je\vs in lodges had as yet been made, and Fischer only found 
himself constrained to warn that the same care be observed in vot
ing on a J C"\vish, as on any other candidate. Six years later he was 
able to render a clearer verdict- By then, he had found .Jews to be 
calculating individuals who only minded their own interests. His 
main accusation was that they refused to mix \vith other lodge 
members, that they cohered in their own groups, strove to increase 

their o",m numbers, and united to achieve their own particular 
ends. He cited an actual incident to support his contention. Chris
tians had noted with alarm that the Jews entering their lodge had 
been arrogaling one office after another [0 themselves" To demon
strate their dissatisfaction, the Christians rejected a .Jewish candi
date on the grounds of his religion alone, whereupon the Jewish 
members retaliated by leaving the lodge.8 

Fischer represented the liberal Christian outlook- The adaptation 
of the Jews to the paltern of their environment met with its ap
proval, and it expressed the hope that all Jewish particularistic fea
tures would rapidly disappear from both their public and private 
life. "Is it at all \\I'orthy of us Christians to be obstinate or blind, 
and not to see that even in Judaism, especially German Judaism, a 
healthy spirit has been awakened to life, straining to march forward 
with the times. while trampling dO\\-"n the molds of superstition?" 
So wrote Christian Grapengiesser, ..\-faster of the Ferdinande Caroline 

lodge of Hamburg, one of the first to permit Jews to cross its thresh
old. These remarks were uttered in 1845, a year after the first Synod 
of Reform Rabbis had convened in Brunswick. Grapengiesser had 
drawn upon Reform rabbinical \vTitings and the minutes of the 

conference to prove that a strong urge was impelling Jews "to con
form to our German and Christian patterns of life and to abandon 
the old prejudices." 9 In the religion of reason and with the spread 
of enlightenment, both of which were conceived as purified versions 
of Christianity, l\Jasons could hope to find common ground with 

Jews. One writer grafted the religious partnership with Jews on the 
concept of Noachism 10 which, as we have seen, had struck some 
roots in rVr£tsonic history.ll In most instances, however, these 1v1a
sons were favorably inclined to the absorption of Jews into the 
lodges because their own belief in the Christian tradition had so 
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\\'ea ke ned tha t ''''hat remained would not be in conAict with the 
remna nts of fai(h of the enlightened Jew, 

The liberal awak.ening of the thirties and fonies and [he emer

gence of the new type of Jew. whose features had been shaped by 
the liberal ideal, severdy jolted the old preconceived ideas which 
had been so deeply ingrained in the consciousness of the German 
publi c. Even those who for the time being were opposed to the polil

ical and socia l illlegration of Jews had left the door open, for the 
most part, for exceptional cases or at least in anticipa tion of future 
favorable developments. The obdurate upholders of restrictions 
against J e\ ... ·s were constrained to look about for reasons ,vhich 
would no t appear absurd to their contemporaries. \Ve have dis
cerned such signs of adaptation in the Berlin Masons' choice of lan
guage. They did not dare to brand Jews as unworthy to keep com
pany ",:ith them, but classed them as belonging to the category of 
"non-Chrislian~ . " 12 In [his way the impression was to he crealed 
that ,.he resniction was not aimed aL Jews as such ; indeed , Moslems 
and Hindus were often mentioned in the same breath. 13 The ex
pression "lIon-Christians" implied [hal J ews were not excluded from 
freemasonry bc<.:ause of any undesirable trailS, but because of [he 

inherent nature of Freemasonry, which U)Jlfin ed it to believing 
Christi ans aJone. So no' ... · ,~'e find [hat , in addition to the conven
tional anti-J ewi!;h arguments, 'which had nOt disa ppeared entirely, 
there wert frequenr and deliberate attempts to base [he exclusion of 
J ews on the manifestly Christian charact er of Freemasonry. 

\,Ve ha ve previously made the acquaintance of the represe ntative of 
the Christi a n a pproach, Franz Josef }Joliwr, as he developed 

latec l " In the name of this positive Christianity. he a nd his hench
men fo ught aga inst the Eclectic Covenant's repudia ti on or its Chris
tian responsibility. From thai same circle must ha ve come the au
thor of the anonymous tract D lT frt::imaurerbund seHl em 

philusophi.H-Ium n:ligiosen uml ge.w·hi(hllirhf' l1 Sh lmtpunk/f: no eli ; 

m~bs l HinfJlir'h (II(I lias Vf'rhiilln; .\.'i d el- /sm eiil<'n Ztl de'n.~dbeH 

(The Freemason Covenant. from a philosophic. religious. and his
torical aspen; also a view of the relationship or the Jews to it), 
which appeared in Darmstadt in 1843.15 Like ;\·folitor, its author 
represents a nonconressional but neverthel ess positive Christianity 
posse!;!;ing certain incontrovertible dogmas_ "J\.Jan is tainted with sin 
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lsiindh(if/1 no t only for having sinned but insofar as he is capable 
of sinning. " The faith in this incomprehens ible mystery is the basis 
of religion , anti what is most im portant is that the content of this 
belief is bound up "with the one who opened our eyes to this faith." 
The author also faithfully followed Christian doctrine in assigni ng 

a place in the historical process to J ews and Judaism. The J ews had 
indeed been the chosen people in times gone by. Even to this day. 
they constituted a nation , .... hich had not yet been reli eved of its ob

ligation to observe the precepts of the La".,.' of 1\·loses. There was 
only onc way for them to free themselves of that burden, and that 

was to accept the New Testament. \ 'fcdicval Jewry had refused to 
hearken to the Gospel, because lhei r hearts had been harde ned by 
Christian persecution. Now that these persecutions had ceased , Jew~ 
were free to di scern tht" Christian truths whidl were hi nrcd at in 

the Hebrc".,.· pro phecies. Such premises led the author to conclude 

that JX>liti ca l emancipation should not be conferred upon J ews and, 
even more so, tha t they should not be accepted as Freemasons. A 

Jew faithful to his religion could not participate in Masonic act ivi
ties. In any eve nl the Jew never reg~ rded himself as unitcd in a cov
e nant of brotherhood wilh othcrs not of his own kinu. He coulll 
never find his place among the l\llasons because he lacked (hal ele
ment which un ited them. "Only one who brings with him the belief 

in the found er of this covenant of love can enter it ; \\-'hoever does 
not acknowledge the founder remains outside of it, sin ce his love 
reaches no further than his self:'love and the beneft ts it ,,,,' ill allo·w 
him." The author did not dal'e deny that non-Christi ans were ca pa

ble of disinterested love. Only the merest lew. however. had ac
quired this trail. and the toundf'lLions of the Christian covenant of 
brotherhood should not be undermined because of th em. "For 
them, the way li es open through the Church." 16 

The author deliberately do{'t ked his \',:ords in theological garb. 
He was quite familiar with the attempts to provide rationalistic, 

philosophic foundations for Free masonry and to in terpret its atti
tude to 1e",,'s accordingly. Such attempts. in his view, const ituted a 
retrogression to a morc primitive. pagan sta te \o .. hi ( h both Judaism 
and Christianity had been destined to supersede. IVl asonry deprived 
of its Christian basis ' ... ·as no mUfe than the so(~ial embodiment of 
thal paganism. "According to this [conception], only rationalist 
Je\-vs and ra tionalist Christians could find common ground within 
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the \I asonic hrotherhood. \Vhether lh e State should s'lOclion such a 
mee ting ground for those devoid of faith deserved serious cOllsider
ation:' 17 H ere hefore liS is a reconslru clio ni sl syslern of thought 
Khich, wh ile re<:ognizing the existence o f rationalism. sougJll to re
.ieci and dis<.Jualily it by ddibcr:llc ren)IJr~e to theologic d modes of 

thinkin~. 

These currenb of thought nourish ed the opposition to repeal of 

the paragraph barring Jews in the Eclectic Covenant. A member 
named J ohann J aco b Scherbius, an active parti cipant in the strug
gle, summeu lip this point of view as one of principle. All(:ient 

Christianity. the common clement of all its dCTlominat.ions, ,vas the 
found a tion of .vlasonry. "The Gospels are (he..: cornerstone of our ob
ligations; disbelieve this and you have u :!a sc:d to be a Mawn." The 

humanistic interpre tation created a dualism in Christia n .\-Iasonic 
life_ If C hristianiry \ .... ere true, then no One (ould ;'overcome the fear 
of dea th and au a in salvation except through the merit of the Savior 
and Ihe fa ith in Him. Is it permissible then. I ask, fo r the lodge. in 
cuntratlisliJl(.: tion, to teach that we are worthy of thi s aJso by virtue 
of otlr humanisti c attitudes and strict observance o f the moral 
lav,:?" 18 

.-\ similar (rain of thought can be followed in the remarks o f Karl 
Strauss. editor of the periodical llrc/iiu Fir F l"f' imrl/tr('l"(' i. In an ani

d e publish ed in 1844 ,19 he justified th e.:: exclusion of J ews on the 
grounds of the close dependence of .\'Jasonr), on ChriHianity_ The 
reference here is to Christianity as distin ct h'om the Church, yet 
governed by dogma and deriving its mea ning and power from its 
dependence upon its founder, since Chri st.ian ity "is a n empty COIl

cept ",:ithou t J esus, our master, who revcaled himself to save man."' 
From Ch ris li anity in practice stemmed that humanism which, de 
fa cto, had affected even Jews- Yet lhat human b m had not ;}s yel 

rendered them co mpletely fit to unite with those "attached to [he 
source of humanism." Strauss justifi ed J ewish demands for civil 

rights in the po lilica l sphere, sillce J ews were required LO discharge 
their obligations to the state_ The Masonic lodges, however, were 
voluntary as~ocialions which could choose their members as they 

Saw fi t. 

', j 

One year after [he appearance of Strauss's article, a third \'\Triter 
added his support to the view expressed in [he An·hiv./iir Fn~i m{/ur

er~i.20 Dr, Ernst Gottfried Adolf Bockel, superintendent and coun 
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preacher in Oldenburg, based his argument on a simple faith in 
Christian truth. He introduced himself as having defended Jews 

against their enemies during the "Hep. hep" riots of 1819. In the 
Danzig church. his had been the only voice speaking out against the 
anti-Jewish excesses ("without taking into consideration that I was 

perhaps alone in the whole German Fatherland"). Yet defence was 
not to be equated with religious compromise. Christians were duty
bound to strive to convert Jews. He related how he h ad rejoiced to 

see Jews encering the fold of the Church when he was sti ll a student 
in Konigsberg, a pparently at the very beginning of the century. No 
thought had entered anyo ne's mind as yet of "building new temples 
oul of the ruins of synagogues," of introducing reforms in Judaism 
so as to prolong its existence. Bockel would not countenance a ny di
lution or either Judaism or Christianity. and cou ld never agree to 
the excision of the Christian references in the accepted ~fasonic cer

emonies. Generally everyone induCled into a lodge took his oath on 

the Go'pel of John. Some lodge" however, placed a closed Bible be
fore the initiate, thereby hoping to make the ceremony more palata
ble to Je'~ls. Yet the New Testament constitu ted an integral part of 
the Bible, and the person taking the oath cou ld not ignore this fact. 
"How can we invite the sons of Abraham to become sons of John 

without them at the same time becoming disciples of J esus?" In the 
thirties Boekel was a resident of H amburg. There he founded a 
lodge, and he maintained contact with it even after he had moved 
to another city.21 His remark.s were by no means the opinion of an 
isolated individual. but were representat ive of the views of many 
Masons throughout Germany. "Vhal distinguished them was their 
total commitment to Christian ity a nd their attempt to ex tend that 
climate of belief [0 [he world of Masonry as well. For them. what
ever applied to Christianity applied to the lodge, and nei ther insti
tution ,vaS open to Jews except at the price of conversion . 

.J ews endeavoring to gain admission to the .\fasonic association or 
seeking to consolidalc theiT poSitions within it Tegardcd their efforts 
as essentially a social struggle. On the other hand, non.J ewish Ma
sons looked upon this struggle primarily as an ideOlogi cal ronfiict 
between two wings of the movement, the Christian and the human
istic. lHeanwhile. the number of J C\\lish IVIasons increased. Among 
them were several individuals of high intellectual caliber. who now 
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began to air their views in publi c. Their positiun in the controversy 
was obviously on the side of the human ists. 

On its semi-jubilee in 1833, the Frankfurt Jewish lodge published 
in printed form the speeches delivered by its members to mark the 
occasion. Among the speakers were J\·Iichaei Creizenach. Jacob "Veil , 
Michael Hess, and Ludwig Borne, all known as doughty fighters in 
the struggle to aboli sh the general, political, and social disabilities 
of Jews. Their commitment to the ideal of equality is clearly evi
dent in their conception of the natu re of f\.lasonry. Creizenach ad
mitted that he had found it impossible to discover any moral or re
ligio us function in Masonry which was not fulfilled equally well by 
other institutions. From where, then , stemmed that warm enthusi

asm fell by so many for the order? H e co uld find only one ans \",:er: 
"This holy and exalted order ... is appointed to join together 
those who, without it, would never come dose to o ne another." :Vli 
chael H ess added that the "pure, human refinemen t of man" was 

the pu rpose of Masonry_ Yet, in the eyes of all of them, the begin
ning and end of .f'r'lasonry lay in the removal of the barriers dividing 
the cla~es of human society from one a nother.22 

Jewish Freemasons were less fortunate than their Christi an col· 
leagues. Gentiles, even if they were humanists by conviction. c'ould 
read any meaning they saw fit into the Christian concepts and sym· 
boIs. and so accept them. The J e",/ ish brethren were compelled to 
eliminate a ll these references and to fill the void with ~Ibstrac t lor· 

mulas d erived from the ration alist ic culLure they had absorbed . 
Only here anel there did vestiges of Jewish traditions which ac
corded , .... ith .\Jasonic strivings creep in. "\Vhen the night of idol atry 
enveloped t he earth. the \'lorshipers of the On e 100d Only [italics 

mine] were able to ga ther secretly in their ca tacombs a nd 
pyramids." 23 Such scouring far and wide to seek .r.;ome genealogical 
tree was very commOll among Masons. 't'et to trace the SQun:c of 
~'1ason i c mystery to the clandestine cu ltivation of absolute monothe
ism ca n o nly be explained as deri ving from the influ ence of the 
Jewish- especially Maimollidean Z4 - p icture or the role of Abra· 
ham in an idolatruus environment. One of the members expressed 

his views in verse. The couplet: 

Er ist 's. den aile Volker meinen 
' ·Venn auch in anderen Formen Sle tS 25 
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reads like a lranslation of So lomon Ibn Gabirol's Uoy'a! Cro ton : 

Yet is not Thy glory diminished 
by rcason of those that worship aught be~ide Thee 
For the yearning of them all is ro dra,''! nigh Thee 26 

This game of hide-and-seek the J ewish Masolls pla yed with I.heir 
Judaism could not COlltinue. Some found it necessary to bring the 
connection be tween :\ .. Ia!o.onic lC<Khings and Juda ism into the open. 
or at least to take issue with the attempt :') to tic rvlasollry to Chris

tian symbols. In 1844, in a nother address on "Current MasoIlic 
Problems," delivered belare the Frankfurt lodge, Jacob VVeil quoted 
from King Solomon's prayer at t1w dedication of the T emple. and reo 
fCfTe<:I to him as IIwn ~rr).~wr O bf'rmris l n, "our gre;H Grt:llld- J\Jas
ter. " Here \Veil wa s treadin g on firm grou llu, since Solomon's T em

ple had long been regarded as one of the centra.l symbols of 
[VJasonry, H e did not. have recourse to the symbolism discoverable 
in the structure, bUI. (0 the ideas expressed in the prayer: ·' .~!rorcover 

concerning the stranger that is not of Thy people Israel, hil t rom
eth out of 3 far t:ountry for Thy N arne's sake ,. hear Thou in 
heaven Thy dwelling place. ~nd do according to all that the 
"ranger calleth to Thee for " (I Kings 8.41-43). Here. according to 
'Veil, the father of Freemasonry had set down the cardinal principle 
of relig ious to leran ce, which was afterwt.lrd incorporated in the first 
English IVlasonic cOTl stitution.27 In act ual fac t, however, the Freema
sons had never accepted King Solomon as their mentor from ,,,'hose 
lips instruction \'\-'as to be sough t. King Solomon's religious tolera
tion was "discovered " by l\'loses .\'fendclssohn,28 a nd from him the 
nineteenth-cen tury .J ewish preachers 29 learned ho,,,' to put it to use 
to serve their ends, 

\Veil might have appeared to have chosen thi s verse at raIldom to 

show the Jewish source of toleration. Yet [he remarks do carry im
plications. H e added to this verse a famous excerpt, wi th a slight 
variation, from the initiation ceremony of the Eclectic Covenant. 
The ca ndida1 e for admission would be asked: "Do you acknowledge 
the religion which was the first to open the heart of man to broth

erly goodwill tOward all men and which we call by the name of it5 

sublime founder , Christianity?" 30 This formula had provoked ear-
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nest d iscussio n and debate among the Masons, [or it had constituted 
the barrier preventing Jews from joining the Eden ic Covenant. 
\Ve il emphasized the first half, " 'hich mentions the opening of 
hUffitin hearts to uni\'ersa l brotherhood, but conveniently ignored 
the la lLer half which crediled Chri stia nit y with producing iL Solo
mon h ad anticipated the founder of Chrisli ani ty and so had i\Jala

chi in his sub lime proclamation : "H ave ","'e no t all o ne Father? 
Hath not one God created us?" (I\:Jal. Z.10) 3 1 Any ~Iason reading 

thi s <.Issenion would immediately have understood that th e au thor 
....... anlt:d to CUt Masonry loose from its Christ.ian moorings and to an
chor it in ancient J e\ .... ish dOClrines_ 

A direct frontal a tlack aimed at splitting ;\:fasonry from Christian
ity was lau nched by Gotthold Salomoll, the first preacher of the 
Hamburg Reform Temple. Having been initiated into the Frank
furt lodge ill 1837, he subsequently vi~ il ed ot her lodges where he 
delivered hi s addresses wherever a nd \vhc never he fOll nd an audi

ence. He was co nsidered a brilliant orator. His i\'fa:mni c add re~ses 

were publi shed in book form in 1845.32 ~IOS l of the speeches con
la in no oven re ference [0 Judai sm a nd arc devoid of any specia l 
Masonic train of d l.Oughl. Like Creizenach, Sa lomon believed that 
the .\-Iasonir. o reier possessed one primary function and thi s was the 

criterion by which it was to be judged. lts task was to uni te what 
Church. Slate, custom, and human selfishne~s had rent. asunder. 
\Vhat. these had split apart, I'vIasonry ,.,., as l O jo in together. Symbols 

and ideas were of no consequence. Salomon ,,\-'as prepared to accept 
J ohn as the patron saint of all J\-fasons, a nd ind eed the lodges ,,,'ere 
named after him. But the symbolism inherent in his personality was 

nOt to be tak.en as the heritage of Christianity but of mankind as a 
\vhole. John gave hi s life for truth, and every Freemason was 
oh liged 1.0 do the sa me. Vestiges of other Christian symhols were 
summarily disregarded by Salomon. " \\,hy does the e lllire j\tlasoni(: 

rite (ontai n 110 tr"u_-e wha lcvcr o f C hurch C h ris lianity? \Vhy is 
Christ's name no t mentioned even once, either in the oat h or in the 
invoca tion recited a [ (he opening of the session or at the !\·Iasonic 

repast rcspcctively ? "Vhy do Masons date their chronology from t.he 
creation of the world like Jews and not from the birth of Chri-Sl? 
\Vhy h as 1\:Jasonry no Christi<111 symbol? \Vhy the compass, triangle, 
and scales? \'\!hy not the cross?" Salomon's eX lIberance and his hom-
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iletical approach easily thrusl as ide a ll obiection ~ to lhe participa
tion of J e,'Y's in ceremonies alien and even contrary (0 their tradi

tion. 
Anothn Refo rm rabb i active in the ,Vl asonic rno ve merH stro ve to 

surmount the difficu lties in these ideoiogi<.:ally critical years, in even 
bolder fashion. He was Samuel Hirsch, the most prominent J ew ish 
philosopher of the Reform era , 'Ve have earlier ide ntified him .L<; 

the oratOr, referred to as Kirsch, who had delivered a vehement 
denuncia tio n of the exclusion of J ews before the )\:Jetz lodge.33 

Hirsch, toO, began by quoting a verse of Solomo Tl' s prayer. He 

then proceeded to ask whether the descenda nts of So lomon, Hirsch's 
Je,\'ish contemporaries. should he entitled to less consideration than 
Lhe stranger who had been invited hy the roleran( king l() pray in his 

Temple. " Is no t he [[he .fe' ... ·l a Christian as well by virtue of his 
belief in the unity of God and in the ~lIrvival of the M>u l, and espe
cially in hi s e thical conduct [m()mll))"(diq1{(~J? True, the J ew disa

greed '''''ith the C hristian in quest ions o f dogma: in regard to the na
tu re of J esus and the relation ber',;een the Father, Son, a nd Holy 
GhOSL Neverche less, "apart from this , does no t the J ew fo llow in 

the l"'llSLep' of J ohn and J esus? W .. not Jesus, who di ed on the 
cross, the most noble example of self-sacrifice for the J ew as well as 
for the Christ ian, throughout hi s entire life ? Does nOt th is holy ex
ample represent to both man's enduring self:sacrifice for the benefit 

of his brother?" 34 

Coming from a rabbi, such observations seem utterly as tounding. 
They appear to imply that Hirsch was prepared to accept (he reli
gious and mora l authority of J esus over himse lf ~Ind his « mgrega
(ion. Yet sllch re ma.-ks become inte lligible o nce a ttention is directed 

LO [he philosophica J system whi ch Hirsch had developed in his /) i(' 

ReligiollsPhi/o.wphir' r/r r Jud ell,35 even before he had joined the 

Freemasons. Hirsch assigned the same position to Judaism and 
Christianity vis·a·vis paganism whi ch they were both destined to su
persede_ Any contrad icrions between Juda ism and Christianity were 
the results o f la te r developments. As for the doctrines of J esus him

self, these had sprouted in Jewish soil and were by no means alien 
to the original J udaism. H e li ce Jud aism had no reason to reject 
Jesus. In fa ct Judaism was enti tled to demand him for herself and 
restore him to the bosom of J ewish history.36 In p resenting such a 
demand, Hirsch was not alone_ Others expressed similar sentiments 
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before and after him.37 \'Vhal was unique was that Hirst:h had dis

covered a place where he could put his theory into operation: the 
Luxembourg lodge, where he occupi ed the office of ()ml (~ II)", or per

manent prCaCh (;! T. In his addresses delivered in 1854,38 he developed 
the idea of a i\fasonic religion \vhi ch ,,,'as the purified essence of Ju
daism alld Chris!i anity. Here Hirsch was no t speaking as the philos
opher who had discovered common fea wres in rhe two rel igions. 
His function as lodge preacher required him to instruct his Jisteners 
in \Iasonic truths. These he discovered in Jewish and C hri slian 
sources, and from them he compounded one obligato ry religion. 
This was not a re ligion of reason which rationalist philosophy had 
regarded as lhe foundation of all religions, but the spiritual, pro
g ressive revelation \\Ihich advances ste p by step in human history. 
Judaism and C hrist ianity constituted steps of equal height in this 
ascent , and in Freemasonry the adherents of bOlh were equal and 
ide mical hy virtue of their common religio n. 

By propounding this theory, Hinch accorded equal Slatus (0 Je\\1 
and Christian in Freemasonry, yet he excluded anyon e ,,,,,ho was nei
ther Christian no r J ew. Just as the supporters of the Chri stiC:tJl view
point argued that there could be no true humanism whi ch was not 
based on Christ ia nity. so Hirsch « Intended that humanism could 
onl), be attained through Judaism or Christianity. Hirsch 's panicu
lar philosophy , ... '35 a personal theory, an outgrowth o f post-He
gelian Germ <:l ll idealism. At the sam e time, his con ception gives 
clear evidence of the intellectual effort a thinker of his ca liber was 
'\liIling to exert in o rder to assure equal statns for Jews in the 1\Ja

sonic wortd . 
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IX Partial Emancipation and 

Subsequent Reaction 

Despite growing fervor [or the ideals of liberty and eq uality in Ger

many during the period of liberalism, no la ngiblc resuits werc 

achieved. Then came the Revolution of 1848. It seemed as if the 
dam had bu rst, as if all conservative restraint.s had r.ollapsed, and a 

might)' Hood ,,,,'Quld soon sweep alva)' all (he existi ng poli tical and 

social fou ndat ions of sLate and society. The j\;la sonic lodges ",.'ere not 
passed by. As we have seen, the IaSl rcm nani S of opposition to the 
entry of Jews into the Eclectic Covella nt in Fn lllkft.rt had been re

moved" Even the gates of [he Mother Lodges in Herlin were po,,,"'er
less to withstand the pressure. If the Jodge heads were rei uClalll to 

conform to the spirit of the times, the dallgJucr lodges in the prov
inces {ompell~d them to awaken to the necessity for change. Even 
the a ffiliates of the Landeslogc dem~lndeet a reappraisa l of its atti
tude to\",'ard Jews. The three ;\·lother I.odges deliberated among 
themselves- yet reached differing final decisio ns. ]11 a state ment of 
po licy issued ill 1849, the Landcslogc openly declared that it '''''as 
neither ready nor willing to yield "to the urge for changes in Free
masonry \'\Ihich had revealed itself as a resu lt of the contemporary 
craving for reform [Umgcslaitungslrieb] cvell among some of our 
o ',\-'n daughter lodges .. , . The en ti re .\Jasoni c world realizes that 
the don rine of our Order is based on th e immuTable foulldations 

of Christia ni ty." In this view, just as no .I e\\-', be he ('ver so noble, 
(oulet belong to any Chris tian church, so too was it impossible for 
him to be a member of a Masoni c lodge. Hence, (hough an increas
ing number of .Masonic socieries had appea led 10 the LaJldesloge w 
include their J ew ish members in its work, il refused to accede lo 

their requests. By this lime apparently the gover nment was no 
longer maintaining its su rveillance of l\·Iother Lodge activities. The 
Landesloge therefore conceded that the Royal York. and i\:futterloge 
,vel'€: entitled t.o take independent action. It gave its aSSurance thar. 

" .. ·hatcver steps might be taken by others, cordial relations bcnrcen 
the three would not be impaired.2 

l 'he I.andcsloge's misgivings in regard to the actions of the other 
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two Grano Lodges proved justified. The MULlerloge refrained from 
imposing its own will upon its affiliates and ca lled in stead for Ii poll 
of opinion. From among seventy-one lodges, fifty-six voted to a llow 
members of other lodges, even if they \· ... cre Jews, to participate in 
their activities; on ly fifteen voted against. In the Grand Lodge in 
Berlin, the resolutio n passed by a narrO\ .... margin, nineteen to six· 
teen. This majority waS deemeu sufficient, nevertheless. It ,,:as de
cided that fro m now o n all doors would be thrown open (0 J ews be
lo ngi ng to recognized lodges. At the same time, the prohibition 
aga inst accepting J ews or all(w,:jng I,hem to join still remained in 
force.3 A similar resolution ,,,"'as adopLCd hy the Royal York.4 

Vie"ved in histori cal perspective-aga inst the background o f the 
obdu rate (tnt! protracted opposi tion of the domitull t forces in 
Pru ssia- the open ing of the 100Igc doors to Jewish visiLOrs consti
tuted a substanti al ga in. Yet it fell far sho rt of placa ting th e many 
who clamored for the removal of (t il barriers relig ious <.lifferenre 
had interposed.. Among the dissatisfied were adherents of the Pnls
sian system, as, for instance, the members of the two Cologne 
lodges, the ~,rincrva (Illd Agrippilla . They did not wail. for authori
zation from Berlin, and, in 1848 , deci ded to admit J ews. In the J\Ji

nerva, Jews were elected to high office . o ne. Blankenburg by name, 
becoming Ihe Grand .\"aster.a The popu la tion of the Rhine district 

and o f Cologne espeCia lly had been the torchbearers of lh t:' 1848 rev
o lution, and so, in the eyes of the local lodge members, implemellt
ing the principle of equality had become the order of the day. They 
paid no attention at a ll to the form al aspects of the issue, that the 
admission of J ews had been proscribed by the constitution a nd that 
any amendment to it required the r:HificClt. io ll of the Berlin Mother 
Lodge. The Minerva, o n the other hand. was affilialed with lhe 
l\tIullerioge whi ch had refused LO n~(reat from ils pl"eV i O U 5 positio n 

- restriction o f membership to C hris ti ans o nly. Yet the time was 
certa inly not au~picious f()I' insist ing UPOII absolute conformity to 

this principle , and a compromise was propmcd. Such .J ews as had 
already been cldm ined to the Cologne lodge \vould be allm'\>'ed to re" 

main as permanem visitors; as for oiTIceho lders, (he lodges \'lere to 

ho ld new e1ect.ions a nd appoint Christ ia ll breLilrell to these }X)si
tiOIlS.6 The Cologne Masons refused to compromise, and ~o commit
ted a grave iu frau ion o f the rules of' the Masonic union to which 

their lodge belonged. It was now liable [0 punishment in o ne of 
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two ways: either by being deprived of the Mother Lodge's patron

age, and this was tantamount to ordering its dissolution as a l\Ja
sonic unit; or by the suspension of its activities until it repented its 
deviation. The Mother Lodge was cOJuent 10 im pose the lighter 
punishmen t. The .\finervJ brethren. for their part, werc in no 
mood to yield. They considered themselves no longer dependent 
upon Berlin. l\rlo1her Lodge authority over the individual societi es 
in the Prussian ci ties had previously derived from a state law of 
1798 which prohibited all secret societies, but specifically exempted 
Ivlason ic lodges affi liated with an authorized :Vfother Lodge. In 
April 1848. however. in the midst of the revolution. the right or as
sembly became form ally recognized and this change ,~'as hailed as 
one of the concrete achievements of the revohHion in Prussia. Ac
cordingly. the :Yfinerva bre lhren concl uded that the individual 

lodges no longer needed to depend upon the authorization of the 
Prussian Grand Lodges for their fun ctioning anti this became the 
accepted view not only in Cologne but even in Berlin. The Co logne 
Masons could now afford to hope that even in (he event of their 
connections with the Berlin Lodge bei ng severed, they would be 

able to find some other Grand Lodge which would grant them affil
iation. On November 23 . by a majority of forty-eight to forty. they 
resolved to break otf relations with the Berlin Lodge. Their execu
tive thereupon applied to the Frankfurt Ec1ectic Covenant, and, 
after a laps.e of s.everal months, received an affirmative answer. In 
adopting this mo tio n to transfer the lodge's allegiance from Berlin 
to Frankfurt, j e,,,·s played an active, if not the decisive, pan . Several 
senior members, however, looked askance upon the change of 
affiliation-they e ven disapproved the admission of Je''\o·s- and reo 
signed. The Agrippina was an affiliate of the Royal York. I have no 
detail ed information on its history. but what is known is that it 
achieved the same results as its sis tel· lodge. It also saw fit to disaffI
liate from Berlin a nd it submitted its application for affiliation to 
the H a mburg Grand l.odge.7 

This state of affairs did not endure. As has been stated pre
viously / the Berlin lodges h ad acknowledged during the revolution 
tha1 the freedom to organi 'le applied in full to the Freemasons. Yet, 
once the initial enthusiasm had subsided. reacti on set in. The mem
bers of the Berlin Mother Lodges repented their hasty action in re
linquishing (heir monopoly over (he authorization of the lodges in 
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the provinces. They once again sought the help of a pro teClor, 
na mely, the Prince of Prussia. Through his intervention (he alllhor

ities were apprised of the dangers threatening the state by allowing 
unaulhorized lodges to exist. The ruling bodies look Ihe hint. After 
some deliberation they declared that, although the right of assembly 
had not been abrogated. the ordinance of 179B still remained in 
force. Accordingly. no \Jasonic lodge could function in Prussia un· 

less it was an affiliate of one of the local \ 'Iorher Lodges.s This 
directive was brought to the notice or the Cologne lodge by the po
lice.9 The lodges unders[Qod the warning: they were either to rcaffi
liate with Berlin or to disband. Nolens vol ens they 5ubmitted. The 
groups severed their connections with the humanistic Mother Lodges 
and r~turn~d to the Prussian fold.l° The Christian members , ... ·ho 

had resigned. rejoined.1l On the other hand, the jC\""s were com
pelled to leave. The ".finerva lodge bade a sad farewell 10 its Jewish 
members. It awarded them ccrtificates of honor so that their leaving 
should no t be construed as a blemish on their character. Their 
former lodge commended them to such lodges as admiued Jews. 
\Ve kllow that at least one of them waS au:eptcd by the AfWJllo of 
Leipzig, which had long been in the forefront of the struggle for 
IOlerallce.12 

The restoration of Mother Lodge control may be taken as a re
Hection of a tTend that had become especially prevalent in postrevo
lutionary Prussia_ Having been buffeted by the turbulence of those 
confused days, people were now constrained to re·examine the lib
era l ideals which had threatened to overthrow the stable founda
tions of 1a\1'; and order. They reached the conclusion that the older 

institutions with their tried and tested prindples deserved to be 
streng thened. As for the Church. its represema (ives girded their 

strength and (hrew themselves into their tasks with renewed vigor. 
The MOlher I.odges considered themselves central pillars upholding 
law and order, and thcy believed Lhat these pillars would be rein
forced if the state would reinstitute its direct supervision of all the 

Masons. Yet, if they lhought such actions \"'ould satisfy the new con
servatism they were mistaken. Guardians of the Faith and witch
hunters ill society turned upon the Freemasons fiS subverters of the 
slability of~ta le, society. and Church. 

The first among the crilics "las Eduard Emil Eckert, a Dresden 

. .'1, 
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lav,;yer, la ter active in Berlin, Prague, .. md Vienna. Durin g the revo

lutionary years he issued a newspaper which was distin ctly con~erva· 
live ill outlook.l 3 His first b ook. came off the press in 1852.14 H e 

honestly bdieved that he had discovered in .\Casonry th e so urce of 

the curse that had rained uO"' .. 11 upon the earth and destroyed Ia\\ 

and order during the Pltst generatio n. The perfect sta hle world of 
form er limes resled upon the divi sio n of soci cty inLO es tates .. each 
occupying its proper station, the knver subservient LO the upper, all 

submitting to the authority of the king or duke who ruled by Di

vine righe lS The Church was the source of grace upo n ea nh 16 and 

in its shadow a ll mell and inst iullio m constiluting the realm of ac

tive, human sociclY LOok refuge. This ideal order was sha ttered . in 
his view, when Freemasonr), . some type of pagan church, entered 
the \ .... 0,-10. 11 The Prllss i<J11 Freemasons' conten tion that (he ir Order 

was ident.ica l ,,, ith Christianity was p a tently absu rd .Is Jt was ,-l "se

cret society which had, for the past three hundred years, plotted, in
stigated , and tarr ied out the revolts aga inst all churches and states. 
destruction o f private propt: rty and the overthrow of estates and 
guilds_" 19 

Ecke rt was an oUL~t<lnding rcpresentJtive of th at ;'con spiraq" 

outlook on the course of history which holds that the d es tiny of the 

world is cOlll rolled by clandestin e forces. Such ,,,,'ere the Freemasons 
,,,,'ho, accord ing lO some scat.tered references in his ,nitings, were 

aided and abetted by Jews. \Ve sha ll see more of this sinister (011-

ception and its development, fra ug ht with such dire co nsequences, 
in the ncxt cha plCr. At th~\t time, however. the J ewish aspect of his 
writings auracred no special nOlice, His own atte ntion was concen

trated mainly 0 11 the Freemasons. He fulmillated aga inst. them in 

his hooks and pamphlets dis tr ibuted among the general public and in 
the memora nd a he submitted to the stale authoriti es in Saxony, 

Prussia, and Austr ia. He tri ed to persuade the rulcrs to banish the 
movement from their territories, All symptoms point to Ecken's 
having been psychopathic; indeed , he ended his life by suicide in 
Vienna in 1866_ Those who m e t him probably noticed his cOJl(Jj

lion. At all events, no one li stene<.l to him; he W~IS ex pelled from 

Berlin by poli ce order in 1856. The Freemasons accordingly made 
lillIe effort to refute his argumenrs. Even an oppo nent of Freema
sonry, {he ed itor of (he importan t ,\ ·funich Catholic monthly, His/f)

ri.'irh-polit i.w-/u: Dlii/It:r Jih" rias ka/ holi.,>rhe DeuIsrhlrl1ul,20 found it 
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necessary LO dissocia fe himself from Ecken 's views. sinc.:e he did not 

want LO be associated wit h Eckert 's demented ravings. 
The att(l (:k launched against the .\:Iasuns from the pages of Dif 

eva l/geli.Hllt' Kircll cllui l 11 llg possessed an altoge ther different signif
icance. The editor of the newspaper, Ernst \Vilhelm von H engsten
berg, \vas a devout representative of orthodox Protestantism, a nd he 
waged an uncompromising and relen tless baule for its preserva 
tion . Anicles appearing in his paper from Janua ry 1853 onward 
denounced Freemasonry as a deistic movement, inim ical to Christ

ianity, and its creed and \vorship. Hengstcnberg's paper arrived 
at the conclusion (hat Christian clergymen had no place in :vtasonic 
lodges, and that Church authorities shou ld compel them to leave. 
The generalization was drawn that Ma sonry had reared its head 
during the period of rationalism alld h ad , in an)' evenl. already 

ex isted 100 lo ng .21 

lV-hether clergymen could participate in the J\'Jasonic movement 

waS hy no means ~ new issue. Readers of the present a ttacks re
called that [he qu estion had been raised in the Ki)"('h(>fl Z~i lllUg itself 
some ten years before.22 At that time the question "\\-'as, left open. 
Now, however, the newspaper had made up its mind unequivocally. 
Rea lizing that they cou ld no t affo rd LO underrate thei r present ad

versary. the three \ 'Iolher Lodges has te ned to issue a publ ic sta te
me nt denyi ng (he allega tions against the ir principles. " \,Ve only ac
cept Christians into o ur covenant ... accordillg to the oocnine of 
lhe Order and the constitution of the three Prussian Grand Lodges, 
our principles are specifically Christ ian. VVe believe in Christ the 
Redeemer, ,.,.'ho atoned for the sins of mankind, and in our holy 

Gospels." 23 Such language had until the n only been m ed by the 
Llildesioge. It apparendy had been responSible for the framing of 
the declaration, and the otller lh'O lodges JTu~Tely concurred in its 
wording. The doubts cast on their Christianity had impelled the 
Grand Lodges to issue a statement in ll,'hich the signatories went 
furt her in protesting their loyalty than lhey themselves thought jus
tifia ble. 

The attempt to placa te their antagoni sts did not produ ce the de
sired effect. H engslenberg persisted in publishing his detailed, po
lemical anicles. which he subsequent y issued in pamphlet form . To 
him, Freemasonry, eve n in its extremest Christian form, was merely 
a blind for freethinking. the denial of Christian dogma. The Chris-
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tian symbols and concepts incorporated in Masonic ceremonies and 
systems merely served Lo reinforce his doubts. He regarded aU of 
these Christological references as deceptions practiced by the earliest 
\ ·fasons to lead the naive and innocent astray . In reality. Christian 
symbols and ideas in j\·fasonry represented a deviation from the 
h <.ls ic tenets of that religion. Masons used lhe Gospels as a symbol. 
for the purpose of inducing lhe desired solemnity. but no t [0 com
mand belief in ",'hat lhey ta ught. \Vhy did the Masons choose John 
the Baptist as their patron, if not to indicate that they were content 

wi th the precursors of Jesus and would not extend their faith to 
hi m? Even the co ncepl of "the Noachides" rendered the !\:Iasons sus· 
pen in Hengsle nberg's eyes. H e knew that this concept had its 
source in Judaism a nd therefore inferred that the Masons regarded 
it sufficient to observe "the three cardinal principles" o f N oah and 
had no need of Church dogma and salvation. lie derided the at· 
tempt to p rove the Christian character o f the lodges hy their exclu· 

sion o f Jews. " I f they are indeed C hristian, lel them affirm their 
faith in all the articles of Christian dogma; they will not need to ad· 
du ce circuitous proofs." 24 

Obv iously the J\tlasons were Bol cmved into silence. A miniature 
literature \Va .') t:om pi led in co nsequence of Hengstenberg's attacks.25 

Relat ions between Freemasonry and Christianity were re·examined 
and the vario u s pol:i itions resta ted. The representatives of the Prus· 
sian lodges reiterated that Freemasonry and Christianity "~··ere iden
tica l, and that only through Christianity cou ld genuine humanistic 

principles be CUiliv<tted.26 It will be recalled that this assert ion af
forded Samuel Hirsch the pre text for the detailed presentation of 
hi s Religion of Humanity. the rel igion which, basically , united Ju
daism, Christia nity, and Freemasonry. O chers, on the right and on 
the left , merely restated their old positions. Some demanded a spe· 
cial status for C hri stian Masonry which differed essentially from the 
deistic variety.27 Others maint ained that the originality of Mason ry 

lay precisely in its neutrality to all religions,28 H engstenberg 
aro used a furor of anger among the Protes tant. clergy agai nst their 
colleagues who had become Freemasons.29 As for the Freemasons 
themselves, his concentrated a ttac k. only strengthened the tendenC)' 
to emphasize their loyalty to C h r istianity, the out\vard expression of 
which was their refusal to permi t Jews to enter.30 
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Duri ng (he Hengstenberg controversy the representatives of the 
Prussian lodges redefi ned their attitude. in practice, toward J ews: 
"Every foreign Freemason who presents proper credentials will be 
granted very limited permission to pay a visit without his being 
quest ioned on his relig io n or creed- so that individual Jews will , in 
this way, be able to take part in the meetings . ... J e\,,'s residing in 
the Fatherland, who had become members of a lodge conducted in 
accordance with genera l humanistic principlc!oi will neither be ac

cordell membership in. no r granted permission to pay a visit to, the 
local lodge." 31 In effect, the visit ing priv ilege~ gra nted during the 
year of the revolution were not revoked, bur given a narrower inter
pretation. Foreigners were to enjoy the privilege; local Jews to re
main outside. 

How long a nd how strictly the rule was enforred is not known to 

us. Possibly the exclusion was rigid ly enforced o nly during the 
Heng~tenberg controversy to demonstrate the Christian character of 
the Prussian lodges,32 The period of reac tion once aga in opened the 
way for the t\'ew Era. and the change made itself felt in the history 
of the :\i asonic mo vement as well. lVe hear, in 1858, o f a lodge in 
Poscn , affi liatcd with the Berlin !\" tH terloge, whi ch persisted in de· 

nying membership to J ews, yet would "no longer ask any gues t 
knocking at our door his religion." 33 In follow ing this procedure, 
the Posen lodge was by no means exceptional. l.odges of other cities 
institu ted the pract ice as well. Visits by Jews ho lding membership 
certifica tes issued outside of Prussia became a dai ly occurren ce, until 
the habit became so widespread that the l'vlothcr Lodge felt con· 
strained formally to sa nction so me type of proced ure. A twofold 
problem had to be faced .J4 Lodges were generall y meticulously selec· 
tive in accepting new members; veteran Masons rejected anyone 
considered ullworthy (0 mix in their company. The senior M~sons 

could now contend that their powers had been dra stically reduced, 
precise ly in regard to J ews, since the la ner would obtain m ember
ship in lodges beyond the bounda ry of Prussia and then return and 
parti cipate as permanent visiLOr~ in the trallsaClions of the lodge 
\vithout the approval of the local Masons. A solution was arrived at 
by the joint agreemen t of the three Grand Lodges of Berlin and the 
three non-Prussian Gra nd lodge~: Hamburg. Dresden, and Fnwk
furL H enceforth , any Prussiall J ew applying to a lodge not affi li -
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ated with Herlin would not be gnulled membershi p unless and 
until all inquiry on his suitability had been addressed to the lodge 
of his own city. The agreement was co ncluded bet.\\·cc n the Royal 
York and MUllcrloge on th e o n~ hand and , prior to 1863, the 

non-Prussian IVlothcr Lodges on the o ther. In 1863 the Landesloge 

also subscribed to the agreemelll upon the r~<JlI est of its Breslall 
branches. 

Financial co nsiderations also played a part in these malters. The 
member paid initiation and membership dues to his lodge ; the visi· 

tor was exempt. A Jewish member belonging to a lodge outside his 

city paid his fees to its treasury, \\:hile the lodge whidl constantly 
extended hospi ta lil Y to him a~ a visitor gOI nothing. The Royal 
""ork fo und a solu tion to this anomaly as wel l. Its constitution gave 
lorma l recognitio n to the stalus of "permanent visiLOr ," which was 

defined as referr ing- [0 a member who constantly atl endect the meet

ings of one panicular lodge while belonging to another. Although 
such a visitor did not enjoy all the righls and privileges of the mem
bers. he ' .. las o bliged to pay the equivalent of membershi p fees to 
the lodge where he was a visitor. T his practice was already fo llowed 
in 1859. J ews became permanent v isitors and t.he lodge cotlers reo 

ceived the ir JUSt share. In 1869. under rh~ pressure of one of its af

filiates, the Mu [[erloge protested against thi:) arra ngemenl. The 
members of the daughter lodge sa w that the affili ates of the Royal 
York \Vere benefiting from the co ntributions of J e' ... ·ish visitors, 

while they were not. They demanded that the l\JutLcrloge ilistitulC 
a similar arrangement, threatening [hat, if their dema nd was not 
met, they would seek affiliation where they could benefit from the 
more advantageous condiliolls. Instead of yielding, the lVluuerloge 
demanded th ai the Royal York abolish the special "permanen t visi
tor" category.35 The latter upheld its previous decision, and refused 

to yield to the pressure of the rVlutlerloge. Several years later the 
IVluttcrloge gave way and reluctantly introduced the same proce
d ure.36 

The accom modation s for the benefit of Jews were tantamount to 

<t full aCknowled gment that th ere was no rea l justifi ca tion fo r the ex· 

clusion of J ews from the l\.fasoni c lodges. The Protenor was fully 
informed of the procedures. In the meantime hc had succeeded to 
the throne of Prussia, ye[ even he was unable to take a stand against 
the advocates of greater leniency. The quarrel between the two 



Grand Lodges over the "permanent vls itor" status was submiued [Q 

his jurisdict ion. On this occasion, he did not insis t on any uniform 
practice but allo\ved each lodge to act as it saw fiL3? 

The heads of the lodges themselves encouraged the circumven
lion of the prohibition agai nst J ews. T hey recommended J ew ish ; I l 

quain tances for membcn;hip in lodges outside Pr ussia so that these 
individ uals could a tt end the loca l lodge meetings as "permanen t 
visitOrs." 3B Nor \Vere these isolated acts. The sixties constituted the 
per iod of rhe greatest dedi ne o f ami·Semiti sm in German)'. Ar. I.hat 

time lhe genera tion growi ng up after the Revo lu tion of 1848 was 
findin g its way into adult society and, even though full I'Tllancipa· 
tion had not been achieved, sa".,' no reason to fi ght n vu it. The fi nal 
episode occurred as the result of a n internal. poli tica l struggle- the 
un ion of the northern provinces in 1866. and lhe German Unifica
tio n of 1871. Publi c opi nion at thal lime was tocliseu primaril y on 
poli tical and mili tary events. Auent ion was diverted from wcial af.
fairs, and so from the Jev,!ish problem as well. The .Jew who (o n
fi:nmed ever more clos~ l y to the cu lwrLd pattern!; prevailing in the 
country, beca me a more frequent phenomenon and those seeking 
ad miss ion to the lodges were no longer single individuals. A signifi
cant sen ion of the J e\\"ish community 'was now comprised of men o f 
this type of social sta nding, cultural achievement. and behavi or pat
tern. Apparently the arrangements allowing J <:ws ell try to the Prus
sian lodges was in effect an ad mi s:, io n o f the prevalence o f this 
.Jc \oI,.'ish type which had become completely al:dimatiJ.ed to the wcia l 

ellvi ronmelll. 
I'\ eed less to say, this circumvention did not constitute a complete 

and fin al solution, not even de rac to and certainly lIot de jure. T o 
attain the staUis of a n ordinary perma nent visiLOr, [he Jew had to 
travel ahroad and to provide himself with a recommendation to a 
lodge \\:here he was unknov.'n. Only men of means or with illfluen
tial contacts \vere able to achieve this objective; the rest had to suf
fer di scrimination. I)ressu re to enter the .\'la5()tlic lodges had steadily 
grown among segll'lCIILS of .Jcwry which had bec:omc fully accultur
ated and, with the restrictive conditions obtaining in Germany, 
could not find its proper outlet. This situation is well illustra ted by 
an iru:ident which lhe ~.Jolher Lodges o f Berli n were forced to dea l 
wilh.39 In 1860 a Je, ... ish merchanl named Hermann Bloch was 
caught diSlributing spurious :\'[asonic membershi p cenificates, pur-
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ported to have been signed by one of the London lodges. T he hold· 
ers of these cerlificates had pa id membership dues for their so~caHed 

affiliation anti had hoped in this way to gain access to the local 
lodges as visitors. According to the sources, the majority of the vic
tims were J ews, and the list of names confirms this conclusion . .fO 

And no wonder! Jews were the only ones who needed to traverse 
these ci rcuitous paths to reach the ir goals. 

Viewed as a maHer of principle, the situation was quite anoma
lous. The pra cti c.es in the lodges brisded with inconsistencies, which 

were easy to hide but difficult to resolve. It was not surprising that 
the si tuation was challenged even within the lodges themselves. \Ve 
have detailed. ev idence of the deliberatio ns of the Mutterloge. 
which we shall examine presen tl)'. but know nothing of wh at (ook 
place in the o ther lodges except for the results. The Royal York ac
cepted the logiC of the situa tion, and in 1872 repealed the restrictive 
clause. Henceforth Jews were formally e ntitled to election as full 
members.41 

For its part the Landesloge refused to alIo, ... · any debate on the 
issue. Although je,,,'s were freely admitted as visitors, it remained 
adamant in it~ insis tence that fo rmal membership was forb idden to 
[hem because of the contradiction between ad herence to the Jewish 
faith and Masonry as interpreted by the Landesloge. One of the 
leaders of thal lodge. a well· known author in his time by the name 
of Adolf \""idmann, undertook the defense of this position in his ar· 
ticle: "Brief an einen Juden und Freimaurer" (Leuer to a J ew and a 
Freemason).42 \'\!idmann here explained to his Jewish colleague
and this may no t have been just a literary device-that there were 
tWO currents in Masonry, each fol1owing a ditlerent course in its at· 
titude toward J e ws. The English curren[, which took in the Royal 
York, for instance, viewed the basis of Masonry as primarily human· 
i~aic . while the C hristian elements which had attached themselves to 

it were secondary. Hence the latter were reducible to such minor 

proportions that a Jew could belong to such a lodge without com· 
promising his conscience. By contrast, Landesloge Masonry was 
firmly rooted in Christianity and its humanistic elements were 
merely an outgrowth. 1'\0 deviations from Christ ia n symbols and 
content could be countenanced. Anyone joi ning these lodges had (0 

accept Christ ia n doctrine in its entirety and LO acknowledge the im· 
pli ca tions of ob viously Christ ian symbol s. Could any Jew do so 
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withom at the sa nte time undergoing a Christianizing conversion in 

"acknowledging the historical process a nd the power of Christ in 
this history." that is, that with the advent of Jesus, Christianity had 
su perseded Judaism? 

The Landesloge cast about for a refuge secure from the vicissi
tudes of the times, and left it to others to effect the changes the 
times demanded. \'\fidmann explicilly welcomed the action of the 
Royal York , which, at the time his "Brief" was written, was abollt 

to grant formal entry LO Jews. He expressed the hope that their dif~ 
ferences in practice would not strain the friendship of the Berlin 
Grand Lodges for one another. On the contrary. "by this means the 
obstacles which consta ntly keep J ews restive would be removed. 
since they had to feech their ~:Iasonic credentials from non·P russia n 
districts even though they arc as much citizens as we are." Finally 

\Vidmann earnestly appealed to his rea l or imaginary J ewish Ivlason 
to rest cOlltent with this compromise: "If the sons of your tribe will 
be able to contfol th emselves and in conformity with l\·'fasonic mo
rality restrain their propensity to exaggerated exuberance a t their 

victory, to pay respect to their reason alone, and to regard each suc
cess a stepping stone to further progress- then all will be ,,,·ell." 

\Vidmann's attitude, which was quite typical for these times, was 
not free of prejudice against Jews (lmj Judaism. Kevcrtheless, he 
saw himself and his like forced to retrea t and looked for a dignified 
way out to new positions where he hoped to fortify himself and 
hold his ground. 

An open struggle broke out bet,,,'een the l\\lO factions within the 
,vI u tterloge. In 1870, two affiliated lodges ill OST1ahriick and Gotha 
proposed that (he reslrini"'e clause be repealed by the action o f (he 
:vIunerioge itsclf. In addition to the regular arguments, whi ch had 
been aired for some lime, the Osnabruck Masons pointed to [he 
lack of consisten cy in the existing situation . "If a recent majority de

cision of the meeting held. . in the year 1868 ... permitted the 
entry of Jewish members in our lodges as permanene visitors, it 
would be only cons istent (0 waive the ackno, ... ledgment of the Chris
tian faith as a precondition for cneering the .\-lasonic league." 43 

The Gotha lodge proposed that in preparing for ,872, the year ap
poiJlted for the periodic review uf the consti tution , the a ffiJiated 
lodges be polled on their auitude to the Christian restriction: 
whether it should be retained or whether the first three degrees be-

-,-, ----------
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come open to a ll men. This proposa l .. ,'as seconded hy other 
lodges.44 It was even placed on the agenda and cOIl ~ idered by the 
var iolls affili a tes of the ,\1 uue rloge:t 5 The refere ndum requested was 
held in 1872, and the results became the basis for ensuing (liscu~ · 

sio ns.46 The minutes of these (tcliberatiow; provide an important 
histo rica l sourn: 1(,)[ assess ing lhe position o f Jcws bOlh wi thin ;-md 

withoUlthc J\'lasonic brotherhood. 
At that time, one hundred a nd eleven lodges with a combined 

membership of 12,265. were a ffiliated with the \'lutterlog-e. Of 

these. 7.575 J.\-J aso ns had at[a illed the degree of Fellow of r. he Craft. 
the prerequi~ ite, according to the constitulio n, for the ri gh t to vOle. 

For the ref<.:rendllm . 2,787 members registered as present, and the 
commission tablliating the resu lts confirmed that dis tance ha(t pre

vented about a third of those possessing t.h e franchise from attend
ing and vot ing. J u~t a few more than half the membership, thell. 

were re~ponsible tor the fina l dc(:is ion : 1.390 vored for repeal : I . ' 

39i favored the retention o f th e- Clnisli ill') clause.41 Opinions wcre 
equally (livided and the fo rmal decision to retain the restrict ion can 

on ly be regarded as accidenta l. 
The memhers o f the commi ssion did not consider th{~ i r task com· 

pltred WiLh the mere tabul ~Hion of the vmes. They [ried to deter· 
mine its mea ning by a breakdown of the various (:omponcll lS. The 
ayes and the nays ,,,"ere far from being eve nly divided in each lodge. 
In sixty-five lodges, the majorit.y favored repeal; ill fort y· t.hree, the 

majority voted for the sl~tluS qllO, while in two, opin ions were 
a bout equal. It appears that in the smaller lodges the majo r-ity gen
era ll y desired repea l, bu t it was not so in the larger. 11 .. ,,".IS dearly 
shown that in the populous louges of th e la rge cities- Danzig, Ko· 

nigshcrg, Ste t in , Hrcslall , \ '[agdebllrg, ;\-riins{.(;r, and especially Berlin 
-- large majorir ies had voted aga ins t the rcpeal. Ev(;n in Cologn{-. 

where sentiment for repeal ran hig h. the resolution was ca rried by a 
small majority . That a larger number o f lodges voted for repeal 
than for reten tion ''''as due to the smaller cit ies. Having observed Iht" 
situation at close quarteni, rhe memhers of t.he commission had an 
ex planatioll for this phe no meno n : "The lodges belo ng ing to the 
majo rity have been g ranted sufficient 0 pp0f(unity lo see the silua· 

lion in actu al pract ice . . \Iany no n-Christj;) IH participa te d evotedl~' 

( IS permanent. visitors in the ''''orkings of the lodge and they are in
d isti nguishable from the members of longer ~landing, but in respto 
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to ]\'lasonic activity and brotherly love_ No, ... ', if these brethren had 

been compelled to seek ad mission to other lodges. the absurd result 
'''''Quld foHo\v tha t the examination of the candidates a nd their 
membership dues would be transferred to these othcr Jodges, while 
in reality the accepted cand idates would , under the guise of visitors. 
become members of the lodges of our League alld fulfill the fun c
tions of regular members." 48 One of the repre!.eIllatives of the 
minor lodges, brother ~ebel of :'\ eustadt .Eben~la ld e, testified to the 

peculiar situation obtaining there in these terms: "The brethren of 
the smaller lodges find lhemselvt~ in a p;"inful predicamelll, sillce 
they come into intimate contact with their Jewish brethren ... _ h 

is alnwst impossib le to maintain relations with them in amicaole 
I;"shion a nd thi s vacillation is imoier4lble." 49 Eviciell(,:e of the dose re

lations between J ews and non-J ews in these lodgcs was furnished by 

others, among them the representative of the PoseJl 10dge.:'iO .\-JOH of 
the ele<.:lors, however, had not had the benefit of such ex~rien(es 

and their decisions were influellced by oth er considerations. 

The distinction between the large and small lodges was not the 
o nly demarcation line dividing the voters. Therc was also a regiona l 

factor. III the Rhine di strict, the majority supported the repeal (243 
to 62 in fifteen lodges); in \Veslphali a 94 to 26 in eight lodges; 
Posen , 125 to 64 in six lodges: and Prussia 142 to 1.6 in ten lodges. 
In Pomerania, the overwhelming majority voted for the Sta tus quo 
(20' to j2 in ten lodges): smaller majorities favoring the n :tt'ntioll 

were obta ined in SaxolIY (:154. to 204 ill SiXLCt'1l lodges); Krandenburg 
(3 63 to 2~7 ill I.\·.enty-t,,·:o lodges) and Silesia (153 to 13.1 in elevell 

lodges)." 
An unequivocal explanarion ClI l he advanced for the liberal len· 

dencies of lhe \"vCS lern arcas. In a discussion held earlier, ill 1R70. the 
Master of the Cologne Lodge dedarcd, accord ing LO the minutes: " In 

my binhplace there are many J ew!') \,vlw have bee n accepted across 
the horder, and the sam e applies to other lodges o n the boundary. 
\ ,\Ie \vould have avoided many unpJcasantllesses had we 100 ac
cepted j e\\·s." III the final di s(us~io n the Diisseldorf representative 

protested against the opponents of change: "The brethren have nor 
made themsdve5 fully aware of the exteliL to which the wes tern 
lodges l1<lve to gra ppl e with thi s probl em." 52 The re lat ively im
proved socia l status of the Jews in the ,".:es tern areas is also atleSlcd 

LO by other sources, and we have here a COnt.Tete example of how 
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the proximity of the border aflected events in the vicinity. \'\:'hether 
the voting reHected a favorable or unfavorable attitude toward jews 
in general cannot be determined without corroborating. documen · 

tary evidenre from other areas of society. N evertheless, a dear deci
sion \-vithin a small group which possessed standing and inAucnce 
indicates that a similar mooel prev;}iled even beyond it s periphery. 

The poll of the lodges had no legal force. It could only Oflef 

guidance to the constitution commission in submiuing re(ommen
dalions to the Grand Lodge. The commiuec sa .. ", no furth er pros
pect of achieving any change in the statu s quo and recommended 

{hat a decision be deferred to a later date. The Gra nd Lodge gath
ered together on April 21 , 1873. It. consisl ed of seventy-five mem
bers, fony-seven of whom were chosen by the central body and 

twenty-eight of whom were delega tes appointed by the a ffiliated 
lodges.53 The inclusion of local reprcsentativl:s \'\'as a recent innova

tion. a concession to the prevailing parliamentary ~pirit.54 H ere the 
nega tive decision \\'a5 much more clear-cut than in (he lodges them· 
seJve~_ The recommendation [0 defer action was disregarded, and an 
immediate decision demanded. Only thirty of those pre~e lll voted 
affirmatively-and these were divided evenly between the Grand 
Lodge members and the d e legates- \ .... ,hile forty-five voted to retain 

the status quO.55 The a'wakening of the seventies had abo proved 
abortive_ 

It may appropriately be asked: \'\'hal were the facLors that deter
mined the p resent det:ision ? There was no indication of any direft 

influence exerted by the House of Hohenzollern in this instance. 
\Vilhelm still held the {ille of PrOtec LOr, but as soon as he ascended 

the German throne he appointed his son, later Frederick Ill. as his 
deputy and the latter was considered sympatheti c to the liberal 
cause. \Ve do not know how the two personally felt toward the reso
lution on the je\\o·s. but at all eventS, once the Reich had come into 
being, a certain change ,,,,'as noticeable in the attitude of the mon
archy to the Freemasons. Already in 1866, when the northern prov
in ces united, questions were raised about the future of the lodges in 
Frankfurt and H essen-Kassel, no' .... that lhe5e two localities had 
(orne under Prussian hegemony. The humanists among the Masons 

feared that they would now become subject to Pruss ian regulations 
which only permitted lodges authorized from Berlin to function. 
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There had been public discussion on rhe cuur~e to be followed if 
the humanistic lodges ""ere forced to act cOrHrary to their convic
tions ~Jld G Hu,:ci the membership of their Jewish brethren.56 These 
fears were not idle fancies. The Berlin circles sought to persuade the 
government to permit their Christian approach 10 prevail thro ugh
out the greater Prussian terriLOry.57 :\Iegoliations Were protracted 
and, before these could be brought to any concl usion, the Franco
Prussian 'War had broken out and the German Empire had 
emerged. Now all the German lodges, including the Grand Lodges 
of Hamburg, Saxony, and Bayreuth, came under Hohenzollern do
minion _ Had the rulers desired to be consistelH, rhey would have 
forced a ll of these lodges either to accept the Prussian, Christian 
version of ~-l asonry or to go out of existen ce. Such a step, however, 
would have been branded as a Prussi<:tIl attempt to dominate public 
life in the small federal states, and politica l cxpedien c.:y at that time 
dictated that no such impression be created. The Kaiser accordi ngly 
aJdressed an inquiry [0 the union of Grand l ..odges in Berlin: did 
they st ill recommend that the Prllssian practice be imposed 011 lhe 
lodges in frankfurt ? A( the sessions of the (;rosJmei.\· /('r-r.V1~/i: renz, 

whkh consisted of delegales of {he three Gra nt! I,odges and was 
presided over by Crown rrince Frederi ck, il was decided to reject 
the recommendation and to permit all th e J\:l asonic: u nio ns outside 
of prc-1866 Prussia to continue as before. Ollly one co ndition \,,'as 
stipula ted: the lodges had to be affiliated with a Germa n Gr<tnd 
Lodge. The Alsace ~'1asons were ordered to cut loose their ties with 
the Grand Orient of Paris, and the lime came too for the Frankfurt 
.fudenloge Zur aufgehenden !\'1orgenrothe to rake its leave of the 
Grand Lodge of London.58 The Gr() ... smei ... ' la- (,'o!lF~ /'(mz even peti
tioned the Ka iser to consent to confer his protection all the Grand 
Lodges outside of Prussia if and 'when these made application.59 

In rendering such decisions the Prussian lodges not only con

ceded that the humanistic lodges outside of Prussia were enritled to 
exist but that they {Xlssessed the same ~'I asonic sta nding as the PnJS

sian. In their own debate on the retention of the res tri ctive clause, 
the Prussian lodges argued for their right to differ with. rather than 
to oppose. the liberal approach. The reason for their disagreeing 
was their particular anachment to posi tive Christianity_ Their sym
bols, signs, and ceremonies possessed Christian connotations. and 
the presence of J ews in their activities would only vitiate the power 
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a nd meaning of the ceremonies a nd at the same time compromise 
the conscience of I.he Jews. The Prussian lodges had introduced 
higher degrees. above the mrce basic ones, a nd these were plaLnl~ 
Christian in character. A[ leas t one of their bre thren argued that it 

would be deceitfu l to accept a Je' ... · in a lodge when he could 
never be raised to the higher degrees.6o This fervent ilttachmem to 

Christianity also revived some remnants o f anti-Jewish prejudice. 
There \'\-'as talk of the superior morality of the Chri sti an, not as 
evinced in actu al behavior bu t as the conclusion dnHvn from the 
theological premise that only Christianity (ould raise man to the 
pinnacle of ethi ca l conduc1.61 Yet, even tho~e who openly sub
scribed to this view admitted tha t there were exceptional J ews who 
had become adapted to Christian principles. but for them it would 
have been better to have embraced Christi anity in toto. "J "he general 
tendency was to separate any positive attitude toward j e\\'s fro m the 
question of their acceptabilit.y in the Pru!>sian lodges, Brmher Me)" 

erdorff of Bedin. an honorary member of the Grand Lodge, testi· 
fied in ,870 and again in 1873 that he himself had recommended 
J ews for membership in those lodges which could legally accept 
them, but not in the Prussian lodges where they had no pla ce.62 

Despite the nega tive outcome of the debate a nd the VOlt, [he tone 
a nd content of the arguments re Acct a decline in animosity agai nst 

J ews, a declin e characteristic of the six ties and early !>even ties. 
Brother Bauer , l\:l as ter of the Posen Lodge, [Ook the fioor during 

the opening of the discussions in 1870" As a result of what he had 
experienced in his own lodge, he was in favor of admitting Jews. 
He also made a statement of ge neral signifi cance for the whole of 
that period: "During the pa st. decade, a powerful change has come 

about in th e appraisal of .J ews. \Ve also have to suhmit. (Q that 

change:' 63 Actua lly many of the debaters, both pro and (on, be
lieved thal the oppo~ition was only strong enough to defer. but not 
to defeat, a fin al, favorable decision.64 Time, it seemed, \'las on the 
side of the J ew,. 

Certa inly the protagonists of change did not give tip in despair 

after their setback in 1873. Three YC41rs later the question was once 
aga in placed on [he agenda of'the Grand Lodge.65 On ce agai n the 
resolution fail ed to obtain the requisite two-third m ajority for its 
passage, but the breakdown of the votes revealed a decided shift of 
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opinio n. Of the onc hundred and forty-five prese nt , eighty-e ight Stlp

ported repea l and only fifty-seven voted against. The distribu tion of 

the vo ters, tOO, was differen t this time: ninety-three of the one 
hundred and forty-fi \'c were delegales appointed by the affiliates 
aud sixty-rive o f them vOled in I;:Ivor of re peal. The neg~ {ivc dec.: i

sion w,ac; due to the members o f the Grand Lodge who did no t re pre

sent a ny affili a ted lodge but had been chosen from among the Ber
lin lodges o n account of their personal qwdifi calio ns alld social 
slitl1ding. t:llders tandably, the majority of the delegates from the 
provin ce ,,,'ere in favor of the repeal- these wuuld have been lhe 
p{~ople most anxious to come or the ones most urgently pressed to 

come by those eager for a positive decision.6G In any event, (he pro
tagonists of change ,,;ere convinced that, h ad the:: decision depended 
01lly on the delegates representing lodges, they would h<:lvc had the 

upper hand. They therefore no'''' directed their efforts toward effect
ing a change in [he constitu tion that would wea k. en the hold of the 

members chosen by lhe Grand Lodge_ 

\Vhaf is of primary inrerest in the 1876 assemblage is not [he dis
tribution a nd character of the voters or the final results. The nov
elty lies in the arguments advanced by the op(X)ne m s of ( hange_ 
The guardians o f Chrislian Masonry had no' .... hecome jmblled with 

lhe new, criti cal a ltitude toward Jnvs whi ch had begun to permeate 

Germall Y some few years after lhe establi shment of the Empire. Tht' 
person summing tip tilt' debate for the opposition ex f.'li cilly brought 
lip the Jewish participa tion in the Griinden~it ,1i7 (he business specu

lations that i1<td Hourished :'>oon aher lhe \VaT and that had ended in 

th e: finan cial disaster of 187:1,6il The goldeue In.l er'1l(lliona lt ,69 the 
allegation [hat. lhere 'was international coo pe ration among Jnvish 
bankers, also rec~ ived mention, Accusariomi of"alicu" and "harmful" 
c..:lemems, wilh both biological and social c.:OTII1()l ~tlion s. reared their 
ht'ads, It was argued that lhe J ews would constitute " the fe rtilization 

of the ~oil with lo reig n elemcnb:' ".Jews are knocking evcryw here, 

trying w enler polite society'- ' "They are neverr helcss rehuffed t::very
\\·here, because these elements are nothing but repulsive to us o n ac
counl of Lheir rnode or lile amI Lht'ir sucia l ( OIIl.lU ( 1. " In support of 
his last assertion ,. the author cited the experie nc..:e of the Royal York, 

Thi s lodge had dt(:idl:'d. ill 1872, to permit lhe acce ptance of J ews, 
Yet. all ca ndidates for admission had been voted dow11 as socially 
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These minutes are not the only item of evidence revealing that a 
new spirit had penetrated the lodges, some years before Stocker's 
provocative speeches and Treitschke's accusing articles had inflamed 
public opinion.71 As a result of the Berlin deliberat ions, four arti
cles appeared in the Freima !l rn Zei lH ng. Previously this newspaper 
had been one of the most ardent supporters of the Jewish cause. 
Three of the articles upheld its former views; the fourth, however, 
the longest of them all, was entitled "Die Grunde tier Abneigung 
gegen die J uden" (The grounds for aversion to Jews)'2 

According to the author, the :'vlaster of his lodge (he did no t spec
ify which) had incl uded the Jewish question in the agenda of the 
sess ions devoted to current affai rs. He had taken upon himself to 

submit this wpic to the bre thren. and he had done so in an utterly 
unusual manner. Instead o f dealing with the a ppliGHio n of Masoni c 

principles to other religions, he decided to '"rally the an ti-J ewish 
vokes that had made themselves heard in the non-:\·fasonic world." 

He had ho ped in this way to penetra te to the rool of the problem. 
T his was to be found, according to the sources which he relied on, 

no t in religious differences (since the modern era had achieved un
qualified to lerance in religiolls affairs) but in the different nature of 
the Jews, which could be discovered through the anthropological 
study of ethnic groups. He ci ted the findings of this type of research 

in respect to Jews- findings which , to him. seemed clear and au
thoritative beyond all doubr. The bas ic thesis of this theory is that 
"the Jew is equipped with all the virtues bu t also wi th all the vices 
of the Semitic ntce .. .. A deep abyss separa tes them from the Ger
man tribes with regard to racial fitness and ability in cenai n pat
terns of ideas, thought processes, a nd 1.t 1e/ ((IH.,· cha lltt tlg." Then as 
no w Lhis difference is unbridgeable. "Perha ps some brother or o ther 
is now, for the first rime, becoming aware of the immutable nature 
of na tional spiri t a nd stiJl dou bts the permanence of the social phe
nomena it creates." T he author therefore mustered historical fac ts 
ranging from the days of ancient Egypt to his own times. And, if 
this difference is so firml y a nchored in ethn ic elements, it is no won
der then "that we feel alm ost insti nctivel y tha[ the J ew is a son of 
alien seed." No one can escape this feeling of strangeness- neither 
the highly educatetl nor the completely enlightened . And this dil' 
ference cannot be ascribed to environmen ta l influence alone ; the 
J ews are inferior to Aryans in the ir moral conduct as they have 
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shown in the Gt-undungsjahre. They are greedy for profit. usurious, 
and the instigators of quarrels. Above all, Jews despise others and 
withuralv from them Ollt of snobbish pride_ It is no wonder they 
have been repaid in kind by their non-Jewish neighbors. The gen· 
tile's haLred for the Jew W~ merely a reciprocal reaction to the 
Jew's haLred of the rest of the world. An ediLOrial note appended to 

a rebuual appearing in the next issue stated that the anicle was not 
intended as an attack upon Jews and was, from the beginning, 
merely "an objective description of the causes of a situation which 
undeniably exists." 73 

The increa:>ing appeal to racial ju:>tification of the social exclu
sion of J ews shows how deeply the new conception had encroached 
into social auitudes. \-Vhen Treitschke stepped forward in 1880 with 
his public de nunciations of post-emancipation J ew ish participation 
a nd behavior in social and political life, he tOO used argument.s to

tall)' unrelated to religious conflict. He maintained that he was 
merely sta ting aloud what other:; ,.,.'e re whi~~ring,74 J\tla:;onic 
!iOurces confirm his assenion, and even narrow down the determin
ing of (he period wh~n (he change occurred, when (he expec talion 
of Jewish integration gave way 10 anLi ·jewish hostility. This change 

took place during 1874- 75. 
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x The Source of ''J ews 

and Freemasons" 

Although the Jewish struggle tor the right to enter the Prussian 
lodges had been confined within the lVlasonic brotherhood it h;1(1 

become public knowledge since ne\,"'s of happenings \-\'ithin the 
lodges often leaked out to the general press. Hence, if it was at all 

conceivable at the time for the Hvo names, ]c,.,.'s and Freemasons, to 

be linked together in the publi(: mind, it could only have been in 

contrast and in conflict-as two camps arrayed against each other. 

True, bOLh Jews and Freemasons had been the targets of att(-lt'ks by 
their respective opponents. Animosity against Jews hardly requires 

any explanation; it was nourished by ancient religious, national, 

<ind ntltural traditions. Yet, as far as the generations of the 1830S 

and after were concerned, anti-Jel""ish discrimination seemed in 

headlong retreat, although vestiges of the hostility of the past lvert' 

still sufficiently strong to set the ]e\vs apart as a group burdened by 

an alien and doubtful nature. \Ve have encountered examples in 

.\:Iasonic history of the relaxing of restrictions against] el ... ·s and of 

the doubts concerning them. At any rate, whatever occurred within 

the seclusion of AJasonic chambers was only a reRection of \vhat was 

taking place in society as a whole'! If, on the one hand, a critical at

titude toward Masonry manifested itself among the general public, 

the front was drawn along different lines than the opposition to 

Jews. As yet there was no connection between the antagonism to

v,rard :\Jasonry and the animosity lOward Jews either ill regard to 

the ideas or the persons involved. 

The earliest signs of the coalescence of the antagonism toward the 

two appeared in Germany and France during the sixties and seven

ties. As early as in 1848, there had (:omc off the press a series of 

anonymous pamphlets entitled ZlIr Aufkliirung rier grossf:l1 FYei

rnau}"e)'-lJig(' (On the disclosure of the great Freemason lie),2 which 

anriburcd the misfortunes of the revolution to the activities of the 

Freemasons, and accused them of being influenced or directed by 

Jews, the latter contention being hased on the Ltct that all the Grand 

Lodges (except the Prussian) accepted ]el,,",s_ The author concluded 
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that "ill the republican aspirations of the rVlasunic league Je"\\-'s (;01\

stillW': the driving force," ' 3 He fused his hatred of J ews and Frcc

masolls <lnd seized upon eve!")' mea ns at his disposal to a Hack the 1\'.'0 

t.lrgeb. In 01\(' of the issues, he reprinted Johann Christian Ehr· 
mann's 1816 pamphlet, D(f.~ jlldentlw m in ria AI [aw·ere]y.4 As \·vill 

be re-c.-Hed , Ehrmann was a Freemason and ~H the same lime vio

lently ami·Selllilic.3 In his day he had warned the \ ·Jasons ;'lg'ainsl 

admitting J ews to their brotherhood, since Judaism and Freemasonry 
W(;n.: (;ssentia lly and inna tely antagonistic to one another. As f()}" the 
anonymous :ulI.hor, he noted that since that time Jews had conquered 
the lodges and nov.' quitt openly contro lled them.6 To prove his 
assertion, he d tedthe remarks of the Frankfurt Je' .... ish Ma~on~ Ht1S.':I, 

\Ve il . Goldsc..:hmidl, and Bi)rnc.7 As has bee n sho'wn, these men had 
LOJllcntcd tha t Masonry had emerged into cxisLclt(;e to fulfill the 
humanistic ideal whi ch stood above any individual 's adherence to a 
panicular nation or religion.s Su ch a definition of the nature oj 

.\rJasonry W<l S, in the eyes uf rhe aUlhor, ide llLi cal with the a spiration 
to foulld ;j world n,:p ll b lic.9 The J ew ish :\·1 aso ns' aftirmafjon of lheir 

bith that the .\Jasoni c id eal, as they undcn;ll)od it, , .. 'mild ultimately 

pre vail was construed by him :.IS the ir confidcll ce in t vt:lltually seiz· 
ing o)l)lrol of the reins or government. 1O 

These lea fle(s were printed during the turbulent days of the revo
lu (ion. They fa iled to altract attention and disappeared. There is 
110 mcntion o f them in ~'I<t sonic bibliographies.ll Vet lhey did lea vc 
an impression on one penson a l least, 011 E.duard Emil Eckert of 
Dresden. His books betray the infillenLe of this double-(~dged propa

ga nd a. In presellting his arguments against the Jews, Eckert qumetl 
(he sa me sources a nd f()lIowcd ex;tnly the sam~ order as the a uthor 
of lhe leaHets. 12 At times he even transnibed [he ;wlhor's note~, 1 3 

Ec:kcn's works did not fall stillborn from the press. It would be o f 
interest to see how his anti· Masonic propaganda was dovetailed into 
his ant.i-Jewi sh antagonism. 

In opposing the i\J asolls, Eckert.'s point of departure 'was his fcar 
lest the patriarchal social order beg in to disintegrate, His propt.:n 
sit} lor suspecling conspiracies moved him to believe lha t the [rans

formations occurri ng before his eyes were the ou tcome o f delibera te 
plo(s by sinister forces lurking within the clo!'cd lodges of the Free
maso ns. ;\OW (his process of disintegrarion had also afleeted the 
Church's position in the StaLe and damaged the Christian character 
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of society. Eckert was convinced that those directing the destructive 
process were also bent upon eradi cating Christianity from (he 
world. To him. the Freemasons appeared as some kind of profane 
and pagan church.14 Hence it was easy to clutch at this stra\o\.'. that 
the Jews. {he one people (hat had consistently rejected Christianity. 
had moulded the character of Freemasonry. He adduced th e slate
ments by Jelvish l\:lasons quoted in the anonymous pamphlets and 
added excerpts from Gotthold Salomon's book 15 in order to ridi

cule the foolish who believed that Freemasonry was interested in 
the welfare of Chri stianity. By its very nature Freemasonry was a 
rival institution to the Church. i6 

Although his primary concern was with [he f\:fasonic movement, 
Eckert's dread of the impending disintegration of the old order im
pelled him to deal directly with the Je\.;ish question. The anti-Semi 
[ism of that period-when emancipation was progressively becom
ing actualized-was nourished to a grea t extent by the challenge to 

the fixed and accepted pauerns of life. As the Jews continued to be
come integrated into society, they appeared LO be tearing down the 
fences and \ .... eakening the structure of ancient instiLUtions.17 Eckert 
explicitly sta ted his position on J ewish demands for equality in the 
political, social, and economic spheres_ He rejected their cla ims, 
not, he asserted. out of hatred. but in order to pro tect the indige

nous population against being overpowered by an alien, aggressive. 
and greedy nation. These sons of a foreign race, scattered over the 
face of the earth . had entered into an all iance with the Freemasons. 
those other agents dedicated to the undermining of society. Eckert 
joined together the l\vo enemies of the old order, and fashioned 
them into a hydra-headed monster. "Moreover. the world Jewish 
community has a concrete, dangerous. and si n ister ally in th e world 
league of the Freemasons, since the latter aims at the destruction of 
the Christia n faith and its replacement by ancient paganism; and 
since Freemasonry, too, does not acknowledge any Fatherland, it be
comes the natural ally of the J ew agains( Christianity and the 
state." 13 

Summarily dismissed even by those who were in principle antago
nistic to Freemasonry. Eckert's arguments did not , nevertheless. dis
appear entirely from the world. He had not been the only one \\'ho 
had accepted as reasonable the premise thal the Freemasons were 
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the source of all evil in the \</orld . A Ca tho lic writer. well kno\.,-n in 

his t ime, named Alba n SlOb set up the J ews and Freemasons as the 
common target of his criticisms whenever he had the chance. He 
made good use of the leaflets of an ano nymous Berlin author who 

daimed to have been a .\-Iason in the pas t but had now emerged 
into the open [Q reveal their secrets. According to that author, the 
ac tivities of the Masons were controlled by a certain secret society 

comprised of J ewish members, a nd these Jews were the instigators 
of the periodic re"'o lutions that threw the world imo convulsions.19 

Ten yeaTS after Eckert had died, Georg Michael Pachtler, a J es, 
uit , opened his barrage of critical anli, ~"asonic writings.20 In tem~ 

perament, Pachtler was Eckert's diren opposite. He stated his case 
'with calm deliberation; his claims, however. were no less extreme 
than those of h is predecessor. H e, too, attributed the decay of his 
own generation. the undermining of the social order, the a bandun
ment of faith. a nd the chaHenge to the authority of the Church to 
the surrepti tio us ac tivities of the Masons.21 The seventies were the 
years of the KlIlIlI1'kampI in Germany a nd the period following the 
abolition of the Pope's temporal sovereignty in Rome; and so the 
J esuit's accllsa tions appeared to rest on inco ntrovertible facts. Natu
ra lly his assertion that the l'\ilason ~ '\-'ere responsible for all these 
evils was empty talk. Pachder himself conceded that the Masons did 
no t consriuue the only fa ctor in the corru ption of the world ; yet. in 
his eyes. the .\ 'Iasoni c lodges appeared as the focal point o f all evi l, 
since they had from their very inception been founded on humanis
tic principles, naLUral morality, and the bare, deistic creed. To be 
content with such bel ief<; seemed to be a clear and complete repu
diation of Church doctrine and authority. To prove that this was 
the trend o f the lodges, Pachtler add uced quotations from Masonic 
literature a nd here. he relied. as did Eckert, on the pronou ncements 
of the Je"'''' ish Masons who had emphas ized that rV{asonic doctr ine 
was distinct from and independent of Christianity. Pachtler did not 

distinguish between those lodges which had openly espoused hu, 
manistic principles and the Prussian lodges which had procla imed 
themselves Christi an ins titutions. Such protestations of loyalty to 
Christianity seemed to him nothing bUllip servicc.22 

In the seventies. when even in the Prussian lodges [he number of 
Jews admitted as permanen t visitors had inneased considerably, 
this allegation did not appear entirely u nfounded, T he fac t that 
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Jews \vere formally accepted as members 111 Hamburg amI Leipzig 
but not in Berlin or Breslau evoked his dcrisioTl_23 H e even went so 
far as to pred ict that the last barriers to Jc\vish equality \·.:ould soon 
come do\vn; 24 in fact he had at one time mistakenly believed them 
to ha\'c been removed already.2:'1 II. was olily logical for Jews to be 
admiued to Ihe lodges since :\lason1c donrinc wa s, as far as he was 

coneet-ned , identi cal with Judaism especially in its R etorm manites

tation. At any rate, Jc"vs and Freemasons were n;tlural a lli es, since 
both espoused tht: same cause, the abolition of Church authority 
and the erad ication of the belief in Jesus. Pachtler believed that 

even an orthodox .Jew would he prepared to join the l\,fasonic 
movement, if o nly to altain his OIlC, ho ly objective-the destruction 
of the Christian b.ith. \Vhat appeared to him first ;15 a logical ne
cessity, he afle rwanl asserted as (In es tablished btct: " Long experi
ence ha~ taught u~ LhaL, rdatively, it is Jews who participate LO the 
greatest extent in Freemasonry. Indeed, there are some who believe 
that in the composition of its members the Grand Orient of Paris is 
two-third~ J c\vish ." 26 The identificatio n of Freemasonry with Jewry 
had now lake n a sign ificant step forward. 

Opposition (0 Freemasonry as such was !lot merely a local phe

nomenon; it had manilCsted itself all over Europe, if not interna
tionally. Propagandist \',:ritings, pro and con, in large numbers \,,'ere 
translated from one language to another. Eduard Emil Eckert's 

magnum opus, Der Fr('imaurer·O)"(h~ n in uinn wahreu Un leu(uug 

(The true significance of the Freemason Orcler), enjoyed the same 
fate , it.s French version appearing in l.iege in 1854 .21 So the seeds of 
common hostility (() .Jews and Freemasons W~H: 'Irst sown in 
france . There thc soil was morf' jenilc dum ill C ermany wherc 

Jev,:s stili had lO fight., in the fifti es, f(")r their rights to gai n entry to 

the lodges as equals. In postrevoJl1l.ionary France. however, all har
riers against J ev.,s ,,\lith regard to J\ilasonry had once and for all been 

removed. In 1848 the doubr had arisen in one of the French lodges 

as to whether a Jew was eligible for e levatio n to the fourt h degree, 
the name of which was in some way lied to a Chri stian symbol. The 
GISt' was rcle rred to [he Grand Orient , which ruled th a t a .\·fa son's 
religion \",:as in no way connected with his .\Iasonit: rights. Nor \-\'as 
he ever to be asked about his rcligion.28 Je\vs ".,:ere certai nly repre

sented in the French rvJasonic leadership. The most prominent 
figure in aU French Jewry wa s Adolphe Cremicllx. He was known 
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a s an actlvt panicipant in the brotherhood, a nd by the cud of t he 

sixties he had become the head of the Scottish r ite.29 If anyo ne 

, ... 'anted to combine hi s hatred o f J e ws with h is antagonism to the 
Freemawn~, he ,.".ou ld no t be confro nted by e vidence LO the (on· 
tr<iry. 

Eckert's remark~ el icitcd some.: Llvora blc respon~e.:s in Frenc.h a n li· 

.\-Iaso ni c writings. One such book published in 1857 follm.ved him 

in qu oc.i ng the J ewish preacher S"lomon's assertion that Freema· 

sonry had no Christia n roots. I'he a uthor adduced this remark in 
support of his thesis Lha t Freemasonry aimed a L de molishing the 
structu re o f the Church,30 The Freemaso ns had become accustomed 

to slIch a ttacks and a .\Jasonic organ in FraJlct', L(-' m()m/(' 

rtUl~ '()nl1iql/(" includ ed th is polemi c: work in th e list of Lhofte nOl 
wonh a ll ~ ",ering.31 

Th(.' J ewish-Freemaso n "comhina lio Jl ," viev .. :cd ;IS tilt' an:hentJll Y or 
Chri~t.ian it)'. did lIot emergt' in the world as some chance variation 

produced h)' literary fcni lization, . J 'he ca uses la y deep in contem po

ra ry socia l reality. The sa me mo tives thal impelled E<.:kcrL to sea rch 

(or Ihe culprits guihy or subverting the old order lh'Jl had l>ecJI 
creeled upon the 1(.IlJt ldalions of Church and .'ilate a nimated many 
others as ,,:ell. Everybody ,vas aware of the historical and theologi· 

cal traditio n 01" J ews' he ing burdened , ... · jth guilt. And ill the Catho· 

Li c cOl.lnrri<.:s especia ll y, ;1 g ,'ave indic tment - rho ug h perlups k !los 

rlTml y impressed u pon the ('o n!Scinusncss of P;lst ge ll cr alioll ~- ,,' <I .~ 

widely leveled agaill'i[ the Freemaso ns. Groups and individual s wcre 

caught. up in the anri·.Jc\',:ish ani1Jlosit.y or the tl.llti -.\Ia:o>onic :o>tl"uggle 

'\' i th varyillg inte nsity, b ut what wa~ common to all o f them V,:;IS 

thei l' I"l'a<iincss to thrust the re~po ll s ibilily for Lhe: unres t of the 
Limes on some id(:IIlitiahlc S(·;tpt'goa l. II \"\'as quite ea~y, then , lor ;III Y' 

one Sf:t 1IlXJII atta cking the l'vIasons t.o hold lip t.he .Jew:o> as a :o>e( · 

ondary mrgc t; while anyone ;Iccustomcd to blaming Jews for a ll t he 

ills of the limes could q uite readily s' .... a llow the ae<.:u:-,at i()n ~ :tg'a inst 

die Maso ll :O>, The outcome or thi s pr()ces~ was (hat Freernasorn ), was 

depicted as a n end.resu lt ofJcw ish machinations. 

The fin,t example of the latte.:t" ty pe flf individu al was GOll gC Il Ot 

de :'vJollssea lIX. whose 1.(' .fllif; I ,t' .fur/(/i.\1f)c ('/ fa jllrirn.Hllioli til'S /)r 'H' 

p it's (hr(-li('1I.\, published in 1869,32 is a dassie anti ·Se m itic work.. It 
melltio n s Masonic atl"a irs with so me i"reqIll" It"y. hut. onl), in c..ide n

tally. Oc 1\lollsse:tIl X was <1 Ca tholic theologian. He had drawn t.he 
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essentials of his views from the stores of ecclesiastical tradition.33 

The hi story and destiny of the J ews are ex plained as the wages of 
sin : the sin being the rejection o f J esus; the wages, the exile and hu
miliation visited upon the seerl of the deicides.34 De J\"lousseaux 
would not omit anything from his vehement indictment of Judaism. 
H e repeated all the charge, hur led a t Jewry throughout the ,-riddle 
Ages. from the J ewish preoccupation with usu.-y 35 to the blood Ii· 
bel, the t.-ulh of whi ch he did no t at all doubt,36 The cause of Jew. 

ish vice and deceit was to be found in the Talmud, which he held 
responsible, follo ,".:ing accepted a nti-Semitic tradition, tor inculcat
ing hat.-ed and injustice against the entire world.37 Such ex plana
tions could provide a satisfying unde.-standing of Jewish-genlile re
latio ns as long as the two h ad fa ced each other as host il e camps. 
Ye t. ever since the outbreak of (he French Re\'olution the status of 

J ews had changed. The emancipation apparently had put an end to 
their political disa bilities, while the rise of an enlightened class of 
Jews and the introduction of religious reforms in their congrega· 
tions seemed to a ugur a new chapter in their history. De MOllS

seaux'~ primary purpose \\-'as to convince his readers that these 
transformations in the status and condition of the Jews had in no 
way cut them off from their tradition and hy no means healed [hem 
o f their religiOUS and moral corruption .as If J ev,ls claimed to have 

given up their hopes of returning as a nation to their homeland, 
they were merely dissembling.3D They were st ill a nation apart 
which had nOl, by any means, discarded its belief in a messianic fu
ture when the hegemony over the whole world would pass into 
their hands. The new political , social, and in te ll ectual metamorpho
sis of Jewry only increased the threat to the nations in whose midst 

they dwelt. The ne \" Jev,: had become the protagonist of freethinking 
which was tantamo unt to the denial of Church doctrine a nd the un
dermining of the accepted and blessed socia l ' orrler.40 Jewish 

organizations-the Consistoi re, which united al1 French J ewry. and 
the Alliance lsTaeHte Universelle. which sought to unite all of world 
J ewry- tolerated or even actively encouraged those elements that 
were casting off their fa ith a nd undermining the stability of church 
and socie[y.4) 

This train of thought led De Mo usseaux to the subject of Freema
sOnt)'. the lodges of which he conjured up in his mind as societies 
clandestinely carrying out the nefarious J ewish subversive designs. 
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T hat the Masonit: movement was a J ew ish secret society was borne 
o ut. in his view. by many proofs and allusions in literatu re a nd life. 

He had certainly been impelled to think along these lines to some 
exte nt by Ecken. whose book he quoted \vith special cmphasis.42 

He adduced Eckert 's testimony to the fact that "all the world·shak· 
ing anti-Christian and antiwcial ou tbreaks were the handiwork of 
the Freemasons and Jews." 43 From Alban Stolz, De Moussc.:aux ac

quired the conviction that the underground activities of the Free
masons were directed by their appoimees, the vast majority of 
whom \'\'ere J ews.44 In Eckert he found allusions to the fac.:t thell the 
l\:Iasonic ideology had been drawn from J ewish sources_45 By their 
nature the!:>c ~ources often seemed id t ntkal with rationalism \'ihich 

was, as we have seen, in Eckert's eyes the principal characteristic of 
the modern manifesta tion of Judaism. On the other hand, De 
j'VJousseaux ma inta ined that Freemasonry was lied up with J ewish 

Cabalistic teachings. Such an assert ion was not altogether 
gToumlle~s-bul he inflated the influence of these teachings on the 
Masonic moveme nt o ut of all proportion. He was induced 1O draw 
this conclusion by the works of a certa in Eliphaz Levi. a former 
Catholic monk and intellectual diletta nte, who had. during the six
lies and seventies, propagandized on behalf of some edenic-theo
sophie teachings inlo whicll he had injected 1iberal doses of the 
J ew ish Cabala.46 Levi had look.ed upon the Cabala as the fons el 

origo of all mysti c, salvatio nist doctrines, and contended th.,1t Free
masonry, too, had derived its principal teachings from there_ He 
wanted to enhance (he value of hi.s theury by this assertion. In De 
J'"fousseaux's hands, it bccame a ''''capon to fight \Jasonry. From 
these remarks he extracted decisi ve proof that the Cabali sts, thc 
Jewish guardians of mystic secrets from a ncien t times, sat in the se
cret councils of the lodges and presided over the insidious plot to 

destruy Christendom.47 
In addition to literary wurces, De Mousseaux was influenced by 

information ura\ .... ·n from life itself and interpreted by him as evi
dence that Freemasonry had, from its very inception, been a Jewish 

movement. He ' ... ·as well aware tha t J ews were streaming into the 
lodges and argued thal they were the world-wide sympathizers of 
the Masonic brotherhood. At the very time when Ca tholics were 
being threatened with excommunica tion for belonging to the Ma
sons, Jews were being encouraged by their spiritual leaders to join. 
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This gibe cli me in consequence of an incidenL publi cized in rhe 

Jewish prcss. A certain l'vrichael Berend had died in Brussels. Al
though he had been reputed to be a freethinker and a Freemason, a 

eulogy 'vas delivcred over him by the Chief Rabbi, Astrut, \ ... ·ho ex
plained, in justification of his tolerance, thal , dcspi lt: Berend 's heret
ical idcLIS and Masonic membership. he had nevcrthdes~ remained a 

J ew. :'\10 wo ntler thal Jews Hocked to the lodges when their rahbi's 
blessing escorted rhem on their wa y! De Mousseaux was fully aware 

that some lodges ,.,'ere dosed, or h ad been closed in the past, to 

je, .. 's. He attributed this fact to the lack of sympathy for J ews pre
vailing in the gener~l community a nd in rVJasoni c so ciety in particu

lar. But he immediately added tha t Freemasonr)' was no r to he 
judged in terms o f its overt leaders a nd members. These might nol 

have been Jews and might perhaps have heell hostile [() J ews. He, 
h(HVeVer, had reference to the ano nymous. covert leadership. "The 

Jews are obvio usly and. we add, necessarily, the soul , til e head, the 
true Grand Mas ter of FreemasoTlry. Those who pcrform its public 
function s arc merely the deceptive and deceived heads of the 
Order." 4H 

To give this (heory a secure footho ld, De M O U SSCilUX seized upon 
Adolphe Cremictlx , in his persona l a nd communal ca pacities, <is an 

example. Cremiellx, who stood at the head of one o f the most im
portant rites in J\.Jasonry, was also regarded at tha t time as a key 

figure in French Je\"TY, and was known, from 1860 onwa rd, as one 
of the found ers of the Alliance Israelitc Universelle. The goal of the 
organization- to o rganize world J ewry for the advancemen l of their 
rights- aroused the oountersuspic:ions of a m;m like De MOll~eaux . 

That the Ca lho lic Church had g rounds to be apprehensive of or
ganized J ewish activity is borne o ur by the MorLara incident: a Jew
ish child had been haptized under the <Juspices of the Catho lic hier~ 
archy in Rome: the indignation of the Jewish communit.y expressed 

itself in ".'id ~~pread and vigorous protest and gave {he final thrust 
to the efforts to es ta blish the Allia nce Israelite Lniverselle.49 De 
I'vJousscaux's suspicions, on the o ther ha nd, werc not confined to the 
overt acts ill this instance e ither. The All jance loomed befo re his 
eyes as a smo kescreen for the secret society of the Freem asons whose 
activities in u ndermining the Church and all it cherished seemed a 
far more dangerous threat than the visible struggle of the Alliance 
to achieve its avowed aims. The iden t ity of the Freem asons and the 
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Allianc~ was dearly demonstrated in the pe rson of Cremieux who 
stood at the head of both groups.50 .\Jorcover, Dc \ 'Io usseaux ui~

covered even further evidence in the ideological platforms of {he 
t\,.·o moventtnts. The Alliance propagated the idea of a world union 
of J e\I':ry, and the same type of hegemony happened [0 be the secret 
goal of Freemasonry. \'\-'ho could deny that the two \,,' t:re essentially 
the same? 51 

J ew ish Freemason connections did not uccu py the center of De 
Mousse.lUx's a ttention. Passages referring (0 (he topic appear spo
rad iGllly throughollt the book.. After a lapse of eleven years, in IRRo, 
another book 'was published. This one was devoted in its entirety to 
the topic, its title openly proclaiming the hlC: t and the ill tent. It \ ... ·as 
Fm"c-AIll.fon .~ et Ja iJs, sixiern e Age d<: I't:glise d 'a p,'es 1'.4/>0('
al),pse, hy C. C. de Saint Andree, a pseudonym for E. H. Chabollty, 
a village pries t of th e Poi ron di stric t.52 

Like De ,vlollsSt:'a ux . Chabouty \'\.·as steeped in Catholic tradition 

a nd even surpassed h is prcde(c~~(Jr in his propensity for apocalyptiC 
spefularions. His calcul at ions indi cated to him [hat, with the emer
gence of Freemasonry in the eighteenth century, the world had en
tered the sixth era of the Church. The period was obviously one of 
decline. or challenge to the found a tions of fa ith and the social order 
erected upon them. Th is challenge was the work of the devil,53 Cha
bouty usi ng that term in its plain, literal sens(:. ,"Vho were the 
agclIls of the devil? Here Chabout), became somcwhar confused. He 
had uncovcred conclu sive evidence that both the Freemasons a lld 
the Jews wcre directing the work of d estruction, of driving the 
Churdl from its elllre nched positions and or divening peo ple from 
the holy discipline o f (he Church to secular licentiousness, Hoth 
Freemasons and Jews were in th e process of gaining control or the 
worid. Yet the two could not possi bly wear the same crown. Cha
bouLy formulated his dilemma in these words: 

From all the f:viden cc accumulating from a varie ry of quar
tel'S, iL becomes absolutely certa in that the Jews instigate and di· 
rec t everything: politics, finanfe, conlJn(~ r(e, industry, economics, 
philosophy, s(:icnc.:e , and art, On both continents alld especially 
ill Europe- in a \\'onl, they <ire "the kings of the age." 

Yet , o n [h<: mher hand we are convinced thal freemasonry in· 
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Stigales and directs everything, and it, too, in all the world and 
especially in Europe. 

To which of the n ... ·o, the J ew or the Freemason, do the direc
tion and the control belong? Here we are on the horns of a di
lemma: either Freemasonry has overpowered the J ew and uti
lizes him and propels him fo rward - or e lse it is the Jew who 

has prevailed over Freemasonry and made it the foor.s tool for, 
and the instrument of~ his designs.54 

His verdict declared the Jews the guilty party, since they held in 
thei r hands the means [0 power: the money and the genius.55 They 
had constituted a secret society for hundreds of years. In their midst 
were energetic and aggressive individuals, who cou ld keep sea-ets, 
and such persons formed the stable cells for all clandestine organiza· 
tions. The Jews '~ere power-huligry, consumed by an exaggerated 

greed for rule. They aspired to power in every country and, in addi
tion. desired to restore their .mc.icnt land to thcmselves, since they 
had by no meaos abandoned their belief in a redeemer who would 
lead them back to the territories of their forefathers.56 

Essentially this conclusion adds nothing ne'v to De ~\I oussea ux's 

arguments. These Chahouty merely repeated a nd amplified. Nevcr
thel ess, in his thesis that j e" .. ·s were striving to sei ze cootrol of the 

world through the agency of the Freemasons. Chabouty had given 
the subject a ne",,' dimension. By dealing directly with the relations 
between the two groups and in his explicit conclusion that the J ews 
gave rhe o rders and the Freemasons carried them OU l, he purported 
to g ive a clear accounr of the di vision of functions and responsibil 

ity between them. Moreover, although Chabolny's arguments drew 
upon theologi cal reRect ions a nd literary sources, they were not com· 
pletely removed from the reality of events. Since De .\-Joussea ux's 
work had made its appearance, several incidents had occurred 
whi ch, in Chabouty 's mind , con firmed his conclusions 011 the con
stri ction of the Church by the secular ists a nd on the sc izure of 
world dom ination, both publici), and privately, by the Jew,. T he 
Ho ly Father in Rome had been deprived of his domain . and secular 
torees h ad raised their heads in the French Republic. \,\' ho were so 
vita ll y interested in snatch ing educ.atio n from the hands of the 
Ch urch and in instituting civil divorcc, if no t the Masons. and the 
Jew~? One society had already been founded with the aim of insti-
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tuting the rule of secular principles; this was L'Alliance Universelle 
Religieuse, which Chabouty placed in the same rank as the Alliance 
Israelite UniverseJle.s7 The thesis propounded by Toussenel,~8 the 
father of French anti·Semitism. (h at the je'ws were Ihe kings of the 
world received new supporl. 

Chabouty's ears had caught tht echoes of tht a nti -Semitic propa
ganda disseminated in Germany after the great economic collapse of 
1873, propaganda directed primarily aga inst the rise of Jews in the 
sphere of commerce.59 No one in Germany could ever have con· 
ccivet! o f concluding from these allegations that any tics existed be· 
tween the Jews and the Freemasons. On the contrary, anti-Semitism 
gradually infused itself into the ranks of the Freemasons themselves. 
In France, however, the baule lines were drawn ben\leen the Catho
lics alld the secuiaris(s, and (here the Jew was portrayed as siding 
with the Freemasons, the outstanding representatives of secular 
ideologie~. Here the J ews and the Freemasons c..:ould become asso
ciated in human mind s. Chabouty's special contribution "vas his in
corporation of this combi nation in the title of a book, by which 
means he assured that the association would be held up to public 
noti ce. The book itsclf was too prolix and lOO much encumbered 
with detail to win wiue circulation. T",,.·o years la ter, however, Cha
bouty summarized his views in a shorter "vork thi s time bear ing his 
full , true name.60 

The two \\,-orks acco mplished their purpose: the combination. 
Jews and Freemasolls, fo und a place in literature and became avail
able for lise as a propaganda slogan. In the beginning the Freema
sons were mentioned first, the J ews, second_ Lat er , especially in Ger

mallY . the order was reversed ;lIld the ~ Iogall rallg out as "J cw!-. and 
Freemasons. ,. 
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of the Slogan 

The ideOlogical and social :,truggJe described so fa r lOok place 

,,,,'ilhin the dosed society of the Freema~o ns. A.t times- Cl nd then by 
pure chance- its CdlOCS rcached the cars of the publi c:; at large. The 
frequently recurring attacks on tht Freemasons did rCCl.:ivc so me no

ti ce i11 the press a nd literary medi a, hut were only incidenta l in the 

public life o f the variolls communities. Public attention \ .... ~IS ca ughl 
ami held tor only Heeting momenfs. At a ll eVellls. (he role o f [he 
Freemasons in the general cOmmliIJiL), has been lak en aC<.:ou nt of in 

this book on ly insofar as it affected the Jews in their struggle to 
enter the lodges. 

Yet, as \,:e h ave SeC Il, an unex pected dialectical development ,"vas 

suddenl y set. in mo tion. Even before rhe Jews had £Ich i~vt:d their 
goa l of equality in the lodges. the Frccnl;)sons were an,used of hav
ing dO!it.' cunnen ic) lIs with J ews anti bei ng guilty o f collabora tio n in 

their plouing. In France and the countries under its in Hu t: llce. fro m 

the eightie~ onward, these allegatio1l:' bega n ring'i ng in the ears of 
the populac.e (is a result of an in tense propaganda campaig'll, and 

this propaganda became a ,,'e;q..>o n in the political strugg le hetween 
the various ideologies and parties ill the sta te. As we follow the de
velopments. we pass a lmost unaware from a portrayal of the history 
o f ideas and their social ba<:kground to an anaJy~ i :-. of an a pparatlls 
to win souls ill political contests. 

The hrst stage of this development was reached ,,-,hen the J e \-vish
Freemason comb ination was cOIlverted from a hypothesis subject to 
proof into a slogan speaking for ilseJf~ The formul a arose, as \vc 
have seen, as a by-product of the theoretical invt:'~tigalion into the 
functio ns fulfilled by Je\'V~ in the history of the Frc(~mas()n s. Tho~t' 

who knew the truth dissociated themselves from the implica tions of 

linking Freemasons with j c,...-s. despite their biller resentment 
against hoth_ The Frellch LOllven, J oseph Lemann, puhlished his 
L'nlir{>(' d e,) ismf:lifes dans In ,wc/elf.: fr/ll/faist' ('/ les tlots (hn! liens 

in 1886) T'hc book was written ou t of fear for thL fale of Christian 

society. The ram parts of relig ion a nd morals which lhe Catholic 
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Church had erec ted to preserve the countries within it s ~phere of in· 

Auence were be ing prog ressively broke n down. And to him Ihe 

e ntry of the J C\V iIlt o Frt: ndl society "va~ o ne s)'mptom of this break

d owll. Had Fren ch society preserved its Christian characte r , he [w

lieved, Je\\-'s (ould have improved their condition and ra ised their 

sta ws, although they would havt ha d LO )emain on lh t: fr inges of 
the community. A :,ccular tra nsformati o n, hO\\o'e\/('I' , h:ul open ed the 

way lor Jews 10 be rallked equall y with frenchmen as membe rs of 

the sa m e S()(.:ic ty.2 Fo r thi., stalc of ;tfbir~ he hlamed the free·thinkers 

- those 'who had cas t o ff the i1U1horit y o f the Chllr<:h - and . :nlloT1g 

t.he: culprits, or a t the ir head, stood the Freemasons who h ad :tided 

and abetted the .I e\\·s in achin'ing emancipation during the Re \'olu

tion and had paved tht'" wa y ie)}" thc llI 10 c nTer Frellch secub r society. 

The Masoll:" prC()« ." lIpatioll w ith Cahalistit ' doC(rille~ \.,.'a s, in his 

eyes. sOllie son of pre paration for [he admission of J e\\'s into rhe ir 

~oc: iety. As fo r Ihe predi ~ posiLi(J1l of Ihl' Jc\\" ~ :lIld ,\bSOIl ~ LO ullite, 

thi s stcmmcd fro m their common ha t red of the ChuJ'(il. 3 Bot h 01 

thellI aimed at g ra fting Fn~n{:h sodct y Ullto secular roo ts a nd at 

sl~vering the sources of Christian iIlHLlCI](.:e \",hieh had su sta in l~d that 

SO(:iCl y through al J its previous exi ')tc n cc . Despi te the sever i ' y of t h ci J" 

criLici~m of .'VlasOIli <.: alld Jewish m t> t1 lOd s. l .ernaIIII's obse rva tions 

th luug hulil. ilia jill ai fled !.hl' lOne c)f ('(' leva Ill , reflc'C[ ive a q~lIlTl (, 1l fa ti ()II . 

He cx plj c:itl y dbsodatn l himselffrom Dc Mousscaux 's and Chaho llly 's 

wild assertioll s:' His writings were uirene.d to\""trd the illld li g-enl 

reader and were likely to inHuencc only narrow circles. III I.hl' S:JIlW 

year thaI. his L'enh'{; e d~'s Israelites came off the press, Edo u:tnl DfU' 

m o nt pllblishcd his 1 .11 fmnn: j uivc- lhe ~hOrl ami incisi vc title.: 

hentlding the introduction of a ncw a pproach ill Ihi !) CI;IS\ or lil e rll

lUre. The style addrc:,scd it self 1.0 the (:l1lotions of Lht.' H1 ;tS~C~. not to 

the Glh"n re Heclio li o f the thinker ; 5 a nd the book. at.hi eved ;1 vasl 

f in:ulalion- a hund red printings in a s ing'le ye;H.6 

The immediate .r.;u cc:css of this work asronished the a utho r him

self. It resulted Ii'om the forceful manner of his expressio n a nd his 

fi ery convictioIl in the truth of his o pini on s on the fun clio n s J c" ... 's 

werc perfo rming in the life. of mod c rn France. This seem ed to the 

author, and to m a ny o the rs who ado ptCd the same IXlSi lioll . ro be 

corrupt and pervc rse o n au:ounl of the greed 101' mo ncy, Itlst '0 1' 

pleasure. and cra ving for power over o thers. all o f whi ch had be

come rampan t. These vices ,vere exemplified to Drumont in the 
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areas of commerce, social life, legislation. and politics. In all these 
doubtful a ffairs he found J ews taking a hand. Drumollt him~lf was 
in no way involved in busin ess or social life. He had no real contact 
with law <:Ind politics.1 1n all these ffi<Jllers, this member of the pe
tite bourgeoisie relied on hearsay, ex cept for his o wn additional 
assertion- that the J ews ,,,,ere responsible for everyt.hing- hlithfully 

following the rule th at fault s are found for the damned. 

As his title shows, Drumont's avowed objective was to auack the 

Jews. and his work has been designated. as ,H] anti-Semitic classic. 1n 
1886, however . it waS impossible lor any Fre nch anti-Semitic writer 
to avoid induding the Freemasons in his accoun t. From the time 
tha t Chabouty's works appeared o n the scene, this mental associa
tion had become firmly estahlished and regu larly put to u ~e by both 
anti-Jewish and anti-Masonic ,,,,riters.s Drumo nt, who ,,,'as predi s

posed to give credence to any report of Jewi sh complicity in every 
despicable act, was even mo re rea dy to believe that it was the J ew
ish character of the ,\tfasonic movement which was eroding the foun
datio ns of Christian society. Evidence of thi s destructive influence 

had already been supplied by distinguished authors and sages. 
Quoting liberally from Chahouty, Drumont cond uded that "no o ne 
can deny that the leadership of the lodges has long ago passed into 
the hands of the Jews. " From behind the scenes, the Masons, a lias 

the Jews. controlled legislatures. They held the keys to the royal 
courts in (heir hands. Judges were appointed at their behest, and 
woe betide any judge \·,:ho dared. convict a member of the J ewish
.Masonic league.9 H e scattered the designation FmrlC-IW(U;On nerie 

juiv(' throughout the entire book,lO and sillce it became one of the 

most widely read works in France, it must be regarded an impor
tant factor in impressing this combination upon the minds of the 

people. 
Drumonl's work condilioned the public to react as they did dur

ing the Dreyfus trial. The Jewish-Masonic image as a diabolical 
pair gave the anti-Dreyfusanls one of the ir most potent propaganda 
weapons while the controversy was raging. Drumont himself de
voted a special tract to VI Tymllnie ma(ollniqu e, which adduced 
the well · known proofs of the Jewishness of Freemasonry.!l This 
work was one among hundred~ dealing with the theme at the time.12 

In substance, the allega tions contained nothing new. Yet their wide 

circulatio n demonstra tes how pro voca tive was the slogan Franc-
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Maf01l1lf: rit' jl/ivf' , which purIX>rted LO sum up in maximum brevity 
where the source of the evil lay, namely. in the secret alliance be
tween the two groups joined togcther to the detriment of everyone 
el~e_ L' ndoublcdly the propagandists o rthe French right deliberately 
PUI this ca tch phrase to use, but they (ould not possibly have ex

ploited it so effectively had the targets of the expre~~ion not evoked 
hate a~sociations in the public and mass mind. 

The sloga n "Jews and Freemasons" was not confined just to 

France. It had established itself, as we have seen, during rhe !>cven

lies and eighties when ami-Semitism had become rife in various 
countries of Europe. In 1882, the first international anti-Semitic 
conference ever to be convened took place in Dresden, and one of 

the chief speakers was Gy616 htoczy, a member of the Hungarian 
parliament. He could boast that he had begun disseminating anti
Jewish ideas in 1875, when only the firsl shoots of the new move
ment had lhrust themselves above th e surface in Germany. Bei ng a 
member of the Hungarian parliament, he had acquired an interna
tional reputation and maintained connectio ns wilh lik.e-minded in
dividuals in foreign countries, including France. 13 IL may reasona· 
bly be assumed that the idea of joining Jews and Freemasons 
together had reached him ii-om there. At all events, at the Dresden 
conierence he presented a manifesto a ppealing to the governments 
of all Christian countries [0 beware of the Jewish menace_ One of 
his paragraphs condemned the Freemasons as the dangerous ally o f 
the J ews. To lstoC2.Y's surprise, this Statement evoked the deter
mined opPJsition of the German delegates_ Several of them appar
ently had succeeded in reconciling thei r Freemaso nry with their 
anti-Semitism and lo und no contradiuion between the [WOo These 
delegates taught ISlOClY that his accusa tions against the Freemasons 
were entirely unfound ed , first, because most of the German lodges 
would not admit J ews, and second, because every Jew would feel 
out of place in .l\>lasonry, since its very name denoted construction 
while J ews by nature were a destructive force. The debate on the 
manifesto ended in compromise. The paragraph dealing with the 
.\:Iasons was amended to read: "In certain places Jews have suc
ceeded in perverting a nd falsifying Masonry and have transformed 
it into a tool for gaining their ends." 14 ISlOCZY'S ma nifesto was then 

adopted. published in hundreds of thousands of copic!), and distrib
uted far and wide.Hi 
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This ludicrous episode throws light upon a seemi ngly ast.ounding 
historical par",dox. in rram.:c the slogan spread with extreme rapid
ity. yet in Germany. lhe cla ssic country of <.l oti ·Semitism, '.vhe nce the 
iniLial impul~cs for (he slogan had emanated, it failed tn str iKe root. 

:\0 trace of t.his form ula appeared in Germany unt.il the end of 
\Vorld \V.H I. Hi The reaSfm l ies in the course traversed by Jewish· 

Freemason relations in praflicc within Germany durillg thal pe

riod. 

The nse of ami~Sem ili~m in Germany visibly affected the atti · 
tudes of the Frcema.ro lls to lhe .Jtwish problem. \ ,Vhile in IIt t.' sixt ies 

and early seventies Lhe tende ncy to open the lodge doors £0 Jew:-, 
grev.' stronger, thc situation deteriora ted durin/{ [he laler seve n lies, 
when anti-Je'wish overtones ke pt obtruding into the arguments of 

those opposing Jewish entry,17 This trend gained ground during 

the eigh ties, the years of the high tide of the ne w political anti -Sem· 
jti::.m. In 1884. a new constitution was presellted for adoprion in the 

Ber li n i\,futterlogc:, amI the J cwbh question on ce more c<tme up for 
consideration. Again opinion s ,,,'cre divided, but the final decision 

'was in fa vor of m;'lim;lining lite Christian reslr iction , the vote being 

e ighty·five to lwcIHy·lluee.1K The radical altera tion in the mood of 
the present as compared , .... ith the past was not lost upon the mem
bc.:rs. Only a fe,,,· years earlier they had believed thal time ,,,'ould 

bring about a solution consistent with the basic principle of i\Ja

sonry. One of the members ex pressed his disappointmenl in these 
rerms : "It is lIot the Jews who ha ve ch.mged. but the auitude of 

many of th e lodge hrethren. Such an about·face is no nedit lO the 
Masons.'· 19 

The new auilUde produced repercussions even in thosc lodges 
which had until now becn liberal toward J ~ws. From '-he e ightie> 

onward relx)rts were bruited about th:Jl J cwi~h ca ndid;ltcs had been 
blackballed by these lodges. Incidents of this nature in creased to 

such an exte nt. that no on e could any longer duubt th:lt the candi· 
date's .Jc'wishnL's~ ' ... ·as responsible for his reject ion. inco ntestable 
proof o f lhe true slate of ~lffair s is furni~hed by the fact of the estab
lishme nt of the r.rst B'nai H'ri{h lodge ill Germ:_my. The founders 

wtre all form er :\;I<lsol1s, presuma bly helonging to affili .nes of the 
Royal York . "vho had resigIled from lodges whose manifesw tions of 

anti~Semitjsm they had found intolerabl e.:'!'o Sinccrely believ ing in 
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the ideology of Freemasonry, they, with Juliu s Fenchel at their 
head, had g iven seriolls thought to finding- some area outside the 
lodges \vhere they cou ld translate this ideology into pr'lcticc. It oc
cuned LO .hem that they might follow the example of the Ameri(an 
B'nai R' riih and become an independent J ewish order. Fenchel 

wrote to [he leadenhip of the org;:l11iza tion in the United States re
questing pt'rmissioll to es tablish a lodge in Herlin. The Ameri<..:all 
R'nai t'\'l'i(h leaders, former German immigrants. h eartil y approved 

the spread of their o rga nization into the lalld of their hirth, The 
Berlillers who addressed the petition, however, ,.,'cre hardly m e n of 

any consequence, and the Ameri ca ns doubted ,· ... h ether they \V'ere 

capablc of implementing their plans. ~' t'gotialion s dragged 011 ror 
1\\'0 ye.ars . Yet. once to rmal authori l.ation was finally g ra nted . it bc
Ctime abu ndantly clear thal time \\.' a~ indeed ripe fo r the kHlIlding 
Jewi sh lodges. \Vithin the first year lWO more ludges sprang up in 

Prussia , as did lodges ill Olhcr citi es. among them Hamburg (1887 ), 
when: tilt' lodge doo rs had not d osed down on J ew:-;, and Frallk
furt ( IRS!;), ,\'here the. o ld "Jc\\"i ~ h " IndKes were 'ilill flllluioniTl g. 

In the~e cwo localities , th e found ers of the B'nai B' rith lodges e n

countered lhe resisLilil ce of the J eWish Freemasons. The latte r COil , 

siden:d the crcatioll of lodges intend ed for JC\VS alone as an abandon , 

ment. of the Jewish <:i<Iirn:-; upon the ex isting lodges to elilllinate the 

disuimina tion he tween J ew and nOIl -J ew.2 1 Tile spread of lil t, H' lIai 

B'rith Jodges proves thal the IlllJllhcr o f Je\v~ expt:ning the speedy 
J'ulflilm ellt of (his demand had declined substantia lly. Three years 

after the first Germ;m B'nai B'rith lodge had come iTHO exist e nce. 

l\Venl ), -lIine lodgc:-. were in ani\'(,; opc.:ralioll and their membership 

had riseu 10 3,000.22 

Direct evidence lh:11 J ev,'s \vere gradually being driven out or the 

iod,e;es G lIl be drawn fronl lhc evcnts transpiring in the Royal York 
or Berlin . This \\' ;'I ~ I.he onl y Prll~:-. iilll Gr;IIHI Lodge. il will he re

called , \d\ ich h:l(l , ill d~72, allo,,,,'cd .J ews to join its affili<ttes. From 

th(lt yea r onward. J ews had never absen led themselves from Ihest 

lodges, even though their presence did cause emharrassment. The 

Royal York had, h'om irs vcry il](:CPlio ll , commiued itself to the hu, 
manistic principle in (\>JiJ sonry hut had , ill t.h t course of lime, ah
sorbed di slinClly Chrblian e1enH:'nh. III the third degree rites, lhe 

name of jeslls ,vas ex pressly men tioned. Once the lodges bega n to 
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admit J ews. it waS fell IIccessary to base the ceremonies on concepts 
and symbols which would not offend J ewish susceptibilities. Again, 
there were brethren who, uninfluenced by any J ewish connections, 
still sought to res. ore the humanist ic character of the lodge activi
ties. Nevertheless, numbers st iU dung tenaciously to Christian sym
bols and ideas. In 1885 the ~tr llggle be{\ ... ·een these faClions was re
solved hy a compromise. The name of J esus was omitted from the 
script, but christologica l symbols a nd fo rmulas were retained. thus 
indicating [hat only through Chri stiani ty cou ld true Masonic 
perfection be atta ined. The delegate moving tht: adoption of the 
compromise resolution felt that pure Christiani ty, as believed in by 
its enlightened ad here nts, would also be acceptable to the con
science of the Jew who sought to join the socie t), of the Freema
sons.23 

Possibly tht: proposer of the resolution ma y have been correct in 

assuming that the J ews clamoring for admission at the lodge gates 
had become reconciled to co nceding a more elevated status and 
prestige to Christianity than (Q their own religion. l\'evertheless, 
J ewish Masons could find no haven in the lodges during the ensu· 
ing years. If the Christian character of Ihe ceremonies did not deter 
them, the quota on J ews made them painfully aware that they were 
merely " tolerated " in the ;\-fasonic brotherhood . J ews who were 

members from before were not expelled, but new candidates were 
unable to enter. Any Jew, no matter how highly he had bee n rec
ommended. was su re to be voted down in the secret ballo l.24 ~'ot 

only were Je\'lis in the lodge a\\i'a re of this fact, but liberally minded 
Christia.ns. too, viewed with apprehension the predominan ce of the 
anti-Jewish attitude in ;\-1 asonic ranks. O ne such Christian was Dr. 
Hermann ~etlegaSl, Deputy of the lodge !i'om ,884 to 1889 a nd 
j\'1aster of it afterward.25 By proposing that anyone objecting to the 
admission of a new candidate should be compelled to state his rea
sons and that the candidate's re ligion could not constit ute sufficient 
reason for his rejectio n. he hoped to remedy the situalion.26 \Vhen 
his proposal was rejected in 18go, Seuegas l resigned his office and 

left the lodge. 
His departure from the Royal York produced far· reaching conse

quences on the sta tus of Freemasonry as a whol e in Prussia. He had 
no desire to relinquish his ~J asonic connections altogether, so soon 
a fterward he founded a new lodge under the H amburg auspices. 
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T\\o'o years later, in 1892, he went even further and established, to

gether \\lith fifty other \'fasons. a new ~Iother Lodge in Berlin.27 

About half of these brethren were je\\ls.28 It was called the Grosse 
Freimaurer-Loge von Preussen genannt K<iiser Frieurich lur Bun

uestreue_ The choice of name was not acddenta1. Following the ac
cepted practice of the House of Hohenzollern. Friedrich had been a 

member of the Freemaso ns since his youth. He was reputed to be in 
favor of liberal reforms in the slate. and the humanistically minded 
.\-fawns dared LO hope that. upon his accession to the throne, his in

Huence would assert itself on their behalf. His tragic death , after a 
reign of only one hundred day s, put an end to these hopes, but his 
name lived 011 as a symbol of liberalism and tolerance. 

Seuegast's bold act was entirel y without precedellt and provoked 
a furor within and without th e J\.·Ia50nic brotherhood_ Difficulties 
were placed in his path by the authorities. They held tha t the law 
of '798 was still in force. and accordingly no lodge could legally 
function in Prussia unl ess it had aflili;u.ed 'with one of the already 
existing three Grand Lodges.29 Not to be deterred thi s time. Selle· 

gast and his colleagues wok their case to court. As one of the par
ties LO the trial, the three .Mother Lodges also appeared. In the 
memora ndum they presented lo the court, they not only listed their 
legal arguments but also described [he social and political functio ns 
of thei r lodge~. It would therefore be interesting to make the ac· 
quainta nce of this document. The representatives of the three 

Grand Lodges contended that the loyahy of their Masons was abo ve 
question and needed no direct government surveillance. If, ho \,·· 
ever, other. independent. Grand lodges sprung up. these could eas
ily become co nverted into nests of p ropaganda and subversion 
threate ning the stability of the Slate.30 

The plea of the counsel for the Morner Lodges was not S lIS

tained. The cuurt rul ed lhat th e act of )848 granting rhe freed o m 
to orga nize had automatically repealed lhe law of 17gB. Even I,hat 
public juridical status which the three Lodges had presumed to 

enjoy was now denied them by lhe verdict of the court. They were 
declared to possess the sta nding of privale organizations. and there· 
fore were no be ner in the eyes of the law than the Kaiser Friedri ch 
Grand Lodge \,,'hich hat! just been founded. As tar as the goverll
ment was concerned, the new Grand Lodge was 01 5 entitled to func· 
tion as any of the ~Jother Lodges of longer standing.31 
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The JOllnding o f St'ltega~fs lodge marked a radical change in the 
hisLOry of the Freemasons in I)russia. First , the Lince Mother Lodges 

had lost the ir goverllment prott Clion. At the s;unc time. the royal 
patronage \vilieh they had elljoyed since their very founding in the 

reign of Frederick the Great in the eighteenth century was \vith

drtl\vn. Breaking the Limily tradit.ion, \Vithclm II did not become a 

Freemason. In Ihe early year~ oj hi s reign , the Mother I .odges had 
110 royal protc(·tur \VhaL~cv(,r. On his ~H.ccs.sion, ill 1888 , lilt:' arch 

conservatives, who were inimi cal LO the .\-las01ls, rejoiced, believing 

t hat. the intiuence of the movement on the royal family wo uld cease 
once and for al1.32 The Lodgcs did. however, S llc((~('d ill finding ;\ 
patron, ill the person of flrincc Frederid;. I .eopnld, a disla nt cousi n 

of the Kaiser, who aco-'I*:d th e nfficc ill 1894, ~oon "ftcr the verdin 
in favor of Scttcga.st had been hantie(l dOWIl ,33 On this occasion the 

initi at ive undoubtedly emaJl:.tted from th e: Mother l.odges them

se lves ;md not from the royal t;kmily or the- Kaiser.34 His a niLU<ie to

ward the \-fasons had indirectly .,.ffeclcd the tounding of (he new 
Lodge. \oVihle lm I had, eH le-ast in his ca rly days, looked upon 
the veteran Lodges as pillars of support for his rule. At. t.hat Lime 

Se n egast might well have fai led to obtain fo r his Lodge lhe same 
s l a lU !; the older ,\-Iother Lodges possessed, VVilhclm II . on the other 

hand, was ready (0 forego the solid support or lhe \· ... ell-to-do classes 
and rely instead on the loyalty of broader cirdes, although he kept 
on cha nging his approaches. in his usual capricious fashion, from 
onc grou p to another. Nevertheless, the Masons continued in his 

days. too. to g ive demonSlralivt! expression o f their loya lly to the 
reigni ng monarch. In many of thei r lodges, they cOIlllnllcd to cele

brate the King 's binhday 'willI the same solemn ceremo ny as be

fore,3:) The Ka iser graciously accepted all the greetings proffered 

him , awl refu5c:d lO distinguish between o lle Lodge and another. 
\,Vhell the Kaiser consented to accept the Je liclla Lions of Settegast's 
Lodge on the occa.sio n o f his birthday in lR~H, they recorded his re
sponse as a signa l viewry over their advers(lrics,3ti 

The gain f()r the Jc\v-ish Masons was rather doubtful. Together 
with Settegasl, the Jewish me mbers had resigned from the Royal 
YorL31 In the new Lodge, J ews and non -J ews wne even ly divided 

in res pect of numbers, but in its leadership the .Jewish ei t! menl pre
pOlldcrated,38 a nd their numbers increased as time went on , The same 

~ i[Uat.ion obtained in the seven individual lodges affiliated with Set-
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tegast's Grand Lodgc.39 In conseque nce o f the removal of <til gov

ernment res triction. n .. 'o new lodge~ were founded in Berlin, one af

fdiated , ... ·ith the H am burg Grand Lodge, the o ther with the 

Frankfun Edeni c Covenant. It may reasonahl y be conjen u red 

these also were coml)riSt!d or Jews who had been d enied admi ssio n 

to the o lder Prussi a n lodges. They .u leas[ possessed some guardia n 
-their r igh t lO cxi ~t could never be <:hallenged. On lhe other hand , 

although Se ttcgast's lo dges could not bc forced to disband, they 

were d isdai ned as w ild , mushroom grow ths. They did no t come into 

exis tence as the result o f true Mason ic illllllljn~tli () n . a~ f;lr a~ (he 

veteran maso lls ,vere cOllcernecl, but [ 0 constitute th e..: bauering-nl m 

[0 break down the doors closed to Jewish candidates.40 At a ll 

events. J ewish aspirat ions had alw; IYs been CO ll(;ell tra t~d on bei llg 

;'lCce..:pled in the reg ula r .\Iasolli c lod ge!> and no l in crawlin g int o 

lodges where their own <.:o mmunity predomina ted . In effect (he 

same silll atio n had come about in Herlill as had existed in Fra nk
fun at the turn of the celltury. whcn J ewish Masons had, for la ck o f 

an al ternat ive, been forced to main tai n lod ges of t heir 0 ' .... · 11. 

it i ~ imposs ible to d e termine \,/ ith any p reCisio n the ex ten t to 

,vhich the re ndency to exclude J ews prevailed in a ll of Germany. 

News o f wh a t trails pi red is rather fragmeIHary. Yet the informa tio n 

is of ~Olne Sig llifiGlIl cc. Al til e begi nn ing of the 1890::' a libera l lodge 
wa s conslr~ ined to ask a .J ewish ca nd id a tc to withho ld his aprIiC;l
lion a t leas t ulltil the wave of alH i-Scrn it ism su bsided , out 01 fea r 
that he would be voted down.41 There can be no dOllht that eig h t

ies and nine ties markcd a retrogress io n from the a(hicvement 'i 01 

sixties and seventies. T ile exclusion o f J ews became the regular pro
u:dure in every area o f lifc ,42 and (he i\:lasons were no cXf.:c plio n . 

Even I.hose who had a lw3ys taken up the cudgels o n behal f o f .J e..: ws 

TlO\\' cha nged their millds. Joseph ( ;a briel hlldel had, in the pas t. , 

striven lo r the remo va l of .. lIlti-j e\vis h res trictions . Now he ' vas o u t· 

spokc lI in his oppositio n . Too m <lIly J ews. he conu.: nded. were at
tempting to storm the lod ges, and most of the..: ca lldidates were tlOl 

fit to eJlLer.43 He d epl ored the acri mollious tones of the Jewish de

mands, couched as if each Jewish applicant was entitled to bec.ome 
a .\Lt son ,44 when a ll o f them knew Iha l no mW W; IS ~ver gra nted 

thi s pri vil ege unless his pe rsonal character had flr::, [ been inves ti 

gated by the ex isl.illg members or the lodge. 
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T hese allegations were not pure fabricatio ns. J ews undoubtedly 
streamed toward those organizations where admissio n implied ac

cepta nce in the general society. Similarly. of len J ewish intellectuals 
ra ised voci ferous objections against a ll fa ilures to g ra nt them full 
civil r ights in p r<tnice. These two phenomena constituted the birth 
pangs of social emancipation whi ch ,.,.'as farther from realization 
than its initial proponents and supporters h ad imagined. In the 
eighties and nineties we find ourselves in a counter~reaction which 
had taken the form of an organized ant i-Semi tic movement. At this 

stage, even the exclusion of the J ews from dle lodges bore a dis
tinctly an ti·Semitic character. Findel di d no t att rib ute the re.iection 
of J ews to rel ig ious difference. H e subscribed to the opinion that 
the Reform J e\ .... s trying to gain admiss ion to [he lodges were not so 
fa r a \vay from the acknowledgment of the principles of p ure Christi
ani ty. T he obstacle to their admis.'i ion was their differe nt na ture. 

"The rad a l difle rences inherent in their nat ure" might possibly 
have resulted from historical development alone. yet. ne vertheless. 
the J ews did possess traits whi ch rendered them unfit for Masonic 
mem bership.45 If ,m y Jew claimed to he free of such undesirable 
characteris t ics. the burden of proof Jay upon him . 

T his retrogression in the f\Jasonic a u iLUde toward J ews. the sub
sequent protests, and the ensuing cont roversy d id no t remain se
cluded within the lVlasonic communi ty. \Vhat had occurred in the 
lodges was actually only one aspect o f the recr udescence of anti-Sem· 
it ism which had captured the atten tion of the peo ple. Some of the 
st ruggles, Settegast's trial for insta nce, \vere by their ve ry na ture 
publ ic property. He published a tract in 1892 in whi ch he recorded 
the events leading to his resignat io n.46 It \.,.'as reprinted six times in 
a single year. The book was no t issued as a priva te ma nuscript Te

served tor Masonic perusal only, but w<tS pr inted by a Jew ish com
mercial ho use which endeavored to promote its sale. 47 In the battle
lines dra wn between the anti-Semites a nd the l iberals, J ews and 
Freemasons faced each other from opposite sides. Even if there were 
indi viduals harboring hatred aga inst both [he Masons and the Jews, 
they could not fuse the two objects of their ha tred, as had happened 
in France. Not that the associati on of the t W O had escaped all notice 
in Germany. French anti-Semitic tracts, ch ief among which was 
Drumont's 1", France juive had been translated into German,48 and 
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these works gave bold prominence to the catchword. Fmnc- mll{.'on 

jw-ue. Furthermore, every detail of the Dreyfus trial ,.,'as closely fol

lowed in Germany. and. as the case continued, the use of the slogan 
became correspondingly more widespread. German anti-Semitism 

had not yet found the opportune moment for combining the two 
hate-objects, even though the mental association had first been 
formed in that country during the sixties.49 At the very time that 
the cry sounded so reasonable a nd appealing to French ears, it 
(ould produce no echo in Germa ny. The contradict ion bcnveen the 
two siruations was too glaringly obvious. 

The barrier standing in the ",lay of (he slogcm was peculiar to 

Germany. In countries within the sphere of French influen ce, effects 
of the slogan could already be discerned in the eighties. Such effects 
appeared in the Pl·0tO('O/s (~j" I he Elders (?j ' Zion, which were distrib

uted in Russia at the beginning of the twentieth century. These 
writings are of panicular interest in view of their la ter, vast circula· 
tion throughout the length and breadth of the world. These PrOlo

col.s purported to be a verbatim repon of secret decisions taken at 
the first Zionist Congress in 1897 , where [he plans had been laid for 
the .Jews to realize their ancient ambition, the seizure of the reins of 

fX>wer over the whole world. The first version of the Protocols 

formed pan of Serge ~ilus' work, Th e Great within Ihe Small; 'he 
Anti-Christ os an irnm i'1l('nl IJolifinil IJo ... sibilily. As the title indi

ca tes, the reference is to a seer of apocalyptic visions who might pos

sibly have believed in the tru th o f the I J ro/O(o/s.50 Of course this 
does not ans\ver the who? when ? and whyr of (he ,,\-'ork·s cOlTIpt)si

tion. These questions have evoked ample literary interest hut have 
never been solved, On the other hand, the Ii terary wunes serving as 
its models have been iden tified with all due certainty. The sources 
were two. In 1864 a delightful parody on Napoleon Ill's ambilions 

for world rul e appeared in Paris. Entitl ed Di(llog1lt' b(' lw('('lI ""11-
chiavdli (lnd J\lolllnquit'l/J its author '",,'as j\.[aurice .Joly. It was con
fiscateo by the French government and was in the course of time 
forgotten. Taking the work as his model, the author of the Proto· 

rots used it to depict a J ewish plot for world domination- the J ews 
being substituted for the single, ambitiolls emperor.51 The alleged 
Jewish conspiracy was an old anti-Semitic: theme, but the idea thal 
Jewish leaders had convened to plan lhis seizure of power was the 
inve ntion of a German author, Hermann GoecJsche. One of the 
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chapters of his book, Billrril z7 b<:<tl's the heading "The J e\\'i~h Cemc
lery in Prague and. the Council of the Representatives of the Twelve 

·1'ribes." H ere is \vhere the aut.hor o f" the JJ)"()I()coJ.~ o bta ined the 

idea of .1c\-vi sh emissaries mecr.i ng to concoct their plot. ~z 

For our purpose, only the es tablishing of o lle sillgl e fa ct is impor
lant: both sources make ahsolulcly flO mention of rhe Freemasons. 
If we keep in mind the chronology fixed earlier ill this book, the 

fact becomes guite obvious. During the period '",,'hen .IDly and 
Goedsche compiled their works . .Jews and Freemasolls h;n} nut yet 
become linked in the public mind. 'Vhen the jJrot ocol.'l· \vere being 
wriLten, however, lhl' SIOg<tll had becoml' widespread , at least in 

France. The author accordingly introduced this new therne, which 
he had culled from "nti-\·fasonic 0 1' a nti-Semilic writiTlg~, lik.e the 

..... orks of Clubouty and his foll owers. Researdl has already reveaJed 
the close correspondence benveell Chabouty's ideas and tho~e of the 
F'r()I()("()1.\· .~3 It may therefore be assumed that his boo ks were the in
termediate, if not. [he diren, ~.HHCl~ for designating the Freemasons 

as the agents of t he Jews in their ,Htempt~ at \-\-'odd nlllquc ~ t. 

Jewish-.\ Ia!:.oni c cooperatioll wa~ accorded close and de tailed at

tention ill rhe I 'r%("ois. There the ,\Iasons appear a~ the ullwiuillg 

lOols of the Elders of Zion , unaware of the pUTpose fc )r whidl they 

are being exploir.ed. "Gentile i\Iasonry blindly serves as a screen for 
us and our objects, but the plaJl of action of our fun:c, even its 

ahiding-ph1t:c. remains for the \\-'ho1c people an unknow n mystery." 
"Aims whic:h ;-lIe not even so mu ch as sllspected by th ese go)' cattle. 
aHracced by us into the 'show' <ll'my of .\-Iasonic lodges in order to 

throw oU St in the eyes of the ir fellows_" The Maso ns were actively 

engaged in preparing revolts and illsurrections inn were, wining1y 
or unwittingly, merely carrying out rhe missions o f tlte Elders of 
Zion. Should it ever occur lhat a gentile gain greater access to the 
secret counsels {han he was entitled w. the means would be found 
to silence him. I Ie would be ban ish ed to cDntinents far removed 
from Europe wheft' his voice would no longer be heard. , ,V hen net:

essary, the [Id~r~ even secre tl y <:arried out capital punishments. 

More than one person had died a t the behest of the Elders, who 
knew hm,..,- to condemn their adver:r;.aries to death withou t any suspi

cions being aroused of the victims having died or unnatural causes. 

This was the fate that awaited anyone , ... ·ho knclv too much about 
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the missions he had performed on behalf of rhe Elders, alld had 
therefore become dangerous,54 

For such a book the details on the '\1asons are not exceptionally 

bnlaslic The ,vork is such a tissue of falsehoods that il seems to be 

poking fun at the reader's common sense_ The conjecture has been 

raised that the authors wanted to convince Czar Nicholas II of Rus

sia that the Jews and Freemasons \vne undermilling his rhroneJi5 

At all events, the Russian community at large was not deceived by 

the forgery. There the h"%cols did not achieve any wide circula

[ion or produce any echoes. Their day was to come later. ill the tur
bulent Limes following \Vorld \Var I. 
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In this chapter we reach the period adjacent to our own times, one 

marking the terminus in Germany, the main scene of the events 
forming the subject of our study. The l\'azi regime's liquidation of 

German Jewry brought an end to all the problems of their relations 

to the .\Jasonic movement. Yet the process of annihilation, as well 

as its preliminary stages, deeply involve the relations-more imag

ined than real-between the two groups. \Ve have previously traced 

the emergence of the rabble-rousing cry, "Jews and Freemasons!" It 

became, with the rise of the Nazis to power, one of the most potent 

weapons of their propaganda campaign, which achieved the tempo

rary suppression of the Freemasons and the lotal annihilation of the 

Jews. 
Anti-Semitism once more raised its head in Germany ,\ .. hile 

\-\lorld \Var I was still raging. \Vhen hostilities initially broke out, 

the Jews were included in the surge of national enthusiasm sweep
ing the country. \Vhen prospects of victory seemed to recede and 

spirits became depressed by the ravages of war, the source for na

tional unity vanished, and Jews were once more marked off as a mi

nority whose every act required surveillance. A whispering cam

paign accusing the Jews of disloyalty to the Fatherland, alleging 

that disproportionately fewer Jews were fighting at the front, moved 

the Prussian \Var Office in 1916 to conduct a census of Jews serving 
in the German armies, to determine how many were actually on ac

tive duty and how many were hiding behind the lines.1 As the fight

ing dragged toward its close, resentment against Jews grew more in

tense and, once it became clear that the war would end in a 

German defeat. there was talk that the whole conflagration had bro

ken out in consequence of international Jewish plotting.2 

Jews, however, were not the only ones likely to be blamed for the 
German disaster. At the sight of the nations of the world rallying 

together against Germany both during and immediately after the 

war, suspicion fell uJXln every group ,vith any sort of international 

connection. The Freemasons were known as a world movement 

with branches and lodges in many countries_ Attention was focused 

upon them as the news spread of anti-German actions by Freema-
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sons abroad. According to these rumors, French ~:l asons had in

duced their brethren in Italy to enco urage its entry into the war o n 
the side of the Allies. German Masons gave credence to these re
ports and censured their fellow J\·Jasons in the Roman ce countri es 
for interfering in politics. \Vhen haly did declare war in 1915, the 
German Masons decided to brea k o ff all relations with the Italjan 
and French lodge, .> 

Nevertheless, dissoci at ing themse lves from the acts of foreign Free
masons did no t clear the German movement in the eyes o f their o p
ponents. On the contrary, the slanders grew more strident. At first , 
the charges were spread by Catho lic sources only. Books and pOpt!
lar articles sca ncred the gossip in all directions," and even a 
mo nthly as serious as the Hi.~ / Ol'iuh-tJOl i'isdlf' Bhu' II ('r liin d(/.~ 

kalho/isrill' n f' lllschluncl brought its contribulion to the general agi

taLion.s The Catholics now seized the opportunity to payoff an old 
debt to the movement they hated. In their eyes, their o pinion that 
1\·l asonry constiwted a threat to everything dear to a frue Christian 
had been vindicated l?y the conduct of the Masons o f the Romance 
countries. As far as the Catholi cs were concerned, there was o b
vio usly no difference between one "·lason and another. All, even the 
German \I asons, were under suspicion of complicity in the plot to 

overthrow the accepted world order. 
The accusations did not emanate from Catho lics alone. The su b

ject was raised in a1l kinds of publications,6 among others in Theo
dor Fritsch's anti-Semitic monthly , the Hammn.7 He himself had 

written a booklet in 1916 which dealt with l\Jasonic activities in 
Latin countries.s To a large extent he re lied on Catholic sources 
but. in contradistinction to them , distinguished between the Masons 
in the Romance countri es and in Germany; the latter he exoneraled 
from all blame. His rema rks, however, were pervaded by anti-Semi
tic overtones. lIe charged that others were standing side-by-side 
with the Masons of the Romance lands and these, too, bore a share 
of the responsibility for the confusion that had troubled the world . 
They were the money magnates and the agents doing their bidding 

through the medium of the press. T hey constituted the Neben- R egi· 
(;nmgen (governments behind the scenes) o f a ll coun tries and their 
members ,vere in conl~H.: t with ~ach other across natio nal bounda
ries. To support his allegations. Fritsch cited \Valther Rathenau's 
statement : "Three hundred persons. known to each olher, contro l 
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the fite of the world today." 9 Rathenau had made the remark in 

1904 in speaking of the economic bte of the ,,,orld and referring, 

disparagingly, to the immensely wealthy capitalists who controlled 

international fmancial operations. It goes 'without saying that Rath

cnau had no specific Je" .. 's especially in mind. In thc mouths of 

Fritsch and his henchmen, however, the statement was uvisted into 

a self-incriminating admission of the existence of a Jewish secret so

ciety ,vhieh held the fate of the world in its hands, for good or for 

evil. An allusion of this nature even made its way into the lfislo

risch-tJO/ilische Blo('/IfT. According to the author of an article in 

this Catholic journal, the Freemasons were aided in their plotting 

to corrupt the ,vorld by a partner: the Stock Exchange.10 Thus 

,,,orId Jewry and international Freemasonry "vere placed side-by

side. 

If such mental combinations already showed signs that the joint 

indictment of Jews and Freemasons ,,"'as beginning to crystallize, an

other circle in Germany had striven to create sllch an impression all 

along. This group vas the Verband gegen die Uberhebung des Ju
dentums in Berlin (Charlottcnburg) with its official organ, the 

monthly Aut Vorj)(),l"/cn. This Society against .Je,vish Domination 
was f()unded in 1912 hy writers, professors, and public figures who 

were members or sympathizers or the Alldeutscher Verband. lI ivlost 

prominent among its members were the political publicists Fritz Bley, 

Count Ernst Reventlow, and Ludvvig SHiller von Hausen. The last

named ·was the editor of the Vorpo.'den, ;md several of Lhe founders 

were active in the leadership of the AlldcLllschcr Verband.12 This 1M

tionalistic movement, ,,",:hieh had functioned since 1890, con"istcd of 

Lens of thollsCl nds of members and exerted broad influence on outside 

circles. At first, Lhe Alldeutscher Verballd h'HI abstailled from taking 

any stand on the Jc\ovish problem. Later, its anti-Selnit.ic tendencies 

became stronger, and finally, in 1912, t.he decisioll ''''as made that it 

idclltify itself wit.h racist principles, although the resolution was 

given no publicity at the time. 13 The leadership apparently had not 

deemed the present opportune for engaging in a public Gunpaign 

10 promote anti-Semitism. The founders of the Vcrband gegen die 

Uberhebung des Judentums felt otherwise, They openly proclaimed 

their desire to ,.,;age war on the Jews both in public and in private, 

The supporters and sympathizers, among them the readers of the 

VorjJOs(en, were undoubtedly drawn from the /\lldeutschen. 



Approaching Ostracism 

In its auivi[ies and its periodi ca l the Vn'bruul was mainly preoc
cupied with [he Jews. But as the war continued attention turned to

ward the Freemasons as well. .\Hiller also first drew from Catholic 
sources 14 and, according to his own test imony, he began LO inlereSt 
himself in the releva nt French iiLera ture:5 induding most recent 

publicatio ns, the naLU re of whi ch we shall presen tly consider. H ere, 
too, hi s early allegations ,vere hurled only against the Italian and 

French ;\lasons. but he soon ceast!d making Liistin crions; all i\J a30ns 

were accused of conspiring against the monarchy in collusion wi th, 
or as be ing essentially identical WiLh , the Je\\ .. s .l6 

The periodicals from \vhich thi s joi nt indiCtment of Jews and 
Freemasolls radiated co mmanded no large circu lat ion or effect.i ve 
inftuence. l7 Loud reverbera tions o lily made themsel ves heard for 
the first lime when I)r ince Otto Salm·Horstmar included il in his 
address in [he L'pper Ho use ( Hcrrenhaus) of the Prussian Parlia
ment on July 19. 191 8. An active part ici pant in the a rfairs of lh~ AII 
ucutsche'!I movement., he had apparcIltly becn a ~lIpportcr of the 

Society <lga ins[ Jewish Domination. On the day in quest.ion his re
marks were focu!i.eu on lhe struggle wking place hetween the lWO 

rival Il'rllarn("/wuwlgr'n: the J ew ish democra t ic and t.he German 
aristocratic. Such terms a!i. palria and I 'alnlaml wtre alien to in ter
national J ewry \"ho were assisting the Frccma.~() fl S in secre tly fo
menting revolution. In proof of his assertion he ciled the f; IC L that 
the Russia n revolutionaries Trotsky and Lenin were both J ews <l nd 
at the same time members of the French '\iasollic movement. Th ese.:: 

remarh \,,"ere culled ii'om the page~ of AII/ '-or/Jos len, bu t they 
rea ched a largc audi en ce.: and evoked wide response o n auoun l or the 
forum from which they )1;Id been pronounced. Immed ia tel y after he 
had spoke n, t.wo members took the Hoor and reprim;:mded the 

Prince for sowing disse nsion ~Imong German ci li/.ens by hurlillg 

,\'holes~ l e accllsatinlls against enti re groups. The government 
spokesman, "State Secretary" Dernhu rg (incidentally, an aposta te 

dcscc ndanl of a disting uished J ew ish f;tmily) declared thai there 
were no groullds lor assuming the f;crman nation to be di vided 

into \WO ca mps carry ing different banncrs. Yet the Prince's remarks 
did not on t.hat a<.:count LIIl into oblivion. They were extensi vely 
quor.ed and di,"inls~cd in the prcss. 1d T o many ca r:-. , [he Jc·wi sh . .\ la
sollic comhination W~t S a surprise and ;\ shock . .'Vl ax imilian Harden 
devoted all entire article LO [he subjen in hi s wC'ekly. j)ir' /.1( /,'{ 111/1. 19 
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He derided the chauvinistic ar istocra t for his desire to join Jews 
and Freem asons togelher and mak.e them the scapegoat fo r the frus
tration of the Pruss ian Junkers' grandiose dreams. Harden and oth
ers like him, however, failed (Q dampen the ardor of Milller von 
Hausen and his henchmen. 'They co m in ued to dis~eminale hate and 

received increased support fro m day lO day. 
\Vith the collapse of the German political and milita ry eSlablish · 

ruent, the popu lace became inclined to lend their cars to each and 

every rationalization of their defeat and the events that led up to it. 

Innumerable books and articles rained down upo n the public be

tween 1919 and 1920, and kept reiterating the accusat ions against 
the J ews and the Freemasons. Friedrich vVicht l's I i 'd l m(Hln'1fi~ 

r-vellrevolulion ~ IVeilrr' publik achieved wille publicity. h came ofT 

the press in March 1919 a nd was reprinted several times in less than 
a year.zo Hi s ma in arguments and proofs were di rected a t the inter

national, Judaized Freemasonry- but he was careful to include Ger
man Freemasonry in his allegations.21 He was the master of a bril
liant, polemic style, and his influence is discernible in succeeding 
literature. O ne of the most popular anti-Semi tic tracts of the time 
was the Judas Schuldbuch by Paul Bang, a leader o f the AII
deu lSehc n, published in 191922 In the first edition (March 'g'g), 
the Freemasons were not mentioned at all. In later editions, Bang, 
following in \Vichtl's footsteps, included them in his accusa tions. al
though he did seek to exclude the "Christian" Masons from his 
charges.23 Hi5 colleague Fritz Bley, also a member o f the All

deutschen, testified that he had formerly regarded the Masons as an 
essentially patriotic movement, bm now-in 1919- he tended to ac· 
cept the view that behind their ranks lurked secret J ewish leader· 
ship. Bley. too, had in the interim made the acquaintance, among 
others, of vVichtl's work..24 A second-rank anti-Semite, Dr. Ludwig 
Langemann, a mcmher of the Go uingen Alldeu tschen , took the 

same poSition. In 1919 he published a collection of art icles, written 
during the war years and revolutionary days, in which he spewed 
his venom against the Jews. whom he held responsible for all the 
tribulations suffered by the German people during its difficult 
years.2~ At that t ime the Freemasons did not enter into the picture 

at all. In ApriJ of the same year, a new edition appeared which con
tained a special chapter devo ted to "World Masonry, the World 
War, and the Jew,:' 26 He too, had managed to read Wiehtl be, 

tween o ne ed itio n and the o th er. 



Appro(/chl ll [!, Oslrncism 

The Alideutschen propagandists ''\-'CIT now rcint()rced by the new 

rightist grou p:'! whi ch \ .. 'Cre destined to conslilU lt lhe Jluck us of rhe 

:\ ,Izi movemellt. i \[ the beginning of 1919 a newspaper named All/ 

g il l d" flf.\dl bega ll to appear in '\-'unich . The etiiLOr was Die trich 
Eddlarl, and aS~()Ci<lled with him W;tS Alfred Rosenberg. Close atten

tiOIl was (:o n cClltrated UpO Il the Freemasons 10 whom Ihe newspape r 
",,'as impl aca bl y hosl ile. To lhe two of lhem , th e fil<:t that JC\ .. ·s and 

Freemaso ns were idellt icli was self-evidellt <l lId the)' fo ulld constant 

su pport for [hei r "convictions" in \-Vichtl' s ,,·,'Ork.2 ' 

As the large number of tracts devoted to the issue clearly proved, 
beli t; f ill the co mmon guilt of the Jews alilI FrceT1l(l~otls had ga ined 

,,: id e currency. 

I ,udwig MUli er von Hausen's Cdlcinlrlis.I"£' d r'l 1' "('1"1"( ' 11 VOII X/()!! 

wa!» just one morc example of this type of wricing. O nly 75 of the 

book 's 250 pages were occupied by the actual /'J%nll .\ of Ih t' nt/

('n oj Xioll. the re~ [ umsisted of an introduc tion (0 (he / ),.ol()("o/s 

and a conglomcf<Hion of diatribes again~t J ewish orga ni za tio ns and 
the ir c.:rimes alld machinations. It ended with a proposa l f()I' the en

actment or a law. set down with a ll its c1ause~, res tr icting the righls 

o f J ews in the Slate. Af(er he had published hi ~ ankles in Auf I'or

PrJ"if,' " on the lillks betweell the Jews find [he Free masons. the au
thor stated in hi s ill troduction, Russj {Jil acqllaiIllan Ccs had ad \'ised 

him tha t he !thould IlOW publish the /'yolO{ ol.~ a~ th e (o mplcmellt to 

hi s articles. Having procured a copy, he w aS now issuing it in (;IT

rna Tl tfa nslation. \Vere the j'm I (J("O/.I true? "Ou r R llssia 11 brothers, 
who are quite re liahle, do not know of any attempt. hy .Jews or Free
masolls LO cast aspers ions on the truth of the em/o( ols. Apparently, 

in thei r tried a nd tested manner, the), have considered it wiser to 

minimize the da nger by keeping silt: llt , g(~ [tillg hold of the book:-, 
a nd d es troying them." 28 

In describing historical events. we have been ~~arned , one should 

never reason fro nt lale r [0 earlier events. The f~t C I thai the r rolooJ/J 

evoked eJlthll ~ i as ti c accla im and achieved world·wide circulacio n 

o nce they h<1d heen translated into German canno t provide a ny clue 
LO the m()tiv(;~ of Lhe eJ iwr or editors. Their int entio ns Gill only he 

dedu ced fro m what is known of their act ivi ties prior to the puhlica

t.io Jl o f the work. 
There \'\-'ere several participants in its publi Glliol1 , a nd each had 

his OW Il pa rti cular motives. The original waS bro ught to the \-Vest 
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jen's and F)ff'maSons in t:ur()t)(~ 

by Russian emigres. \Vishing to provide its publication ·with a ro

mantic halo, .\lillIer von Hausen later related that his copy ''Vas car

ried out of Russia by an emissary who, together with the Imperial 

German Diplomatic i\Jission, boarded the last train to kaye Russia 

on the outbreak of the Rcvolution.29 He contradicted his m'o.'l1 story 

when he published the German version. rhcn he asserted that he 
had received the original from Russians fleeing from the Bolshevik 

Revolution.30 \Vhite Russians had, indeed, used the Protocols to 

incite L'krainian peasants against Jews and inflame passions against 

the Bolshevik regime.31 The document purported to prove that the 

revolutionaries-who, it insinuated, were Je\vs-\vcrc undermining 

Christian monarchies and endeavoring to replace them by a world 

communist governmenL To the \Vhite Russians, \-vho were trying [() 

{:ourt the 'Vest to gain sympathy and help h.B' the cause, the fJr%

('ols seemed to offer a convenient tool. That such was their inten

tion is indicated by the fact that the work was published, as we 

shall scc, in England and Germany simultaneously. It is also \-vell 

known that the manuscript ,'\'as submitted by Russian agents to var

ious individuals in the United States in 1918. There was even an at

tempt by the Russians to extort money from Jnvish organizations 

in exchange for suppressing the rrotouJls. 32 \Vhether all those en

gaged in distributing the work ","ere part of any organized group or 

whether each individual ,vas acting on his own is not kno,,,,·n. At all 

events, once the J>ro!ocol.\ had bllen into the hands of interested 

parties, there ,,,"'as no hesitation in publishing them. 

:\0 one was more interested in disseminating the Protocols in 

C;'ermany than .\Iilller von Hausen and his colleagues. For them, 

this document only reiterated and reaffirmed ,vhat they had asserted 

long ago, that the Freemasons had become the accessories of the 

Jews in trying to subvert the foundations of the existing order. 

That i\-Jiiller ,vas anxious to reinforce his m\.-·n thesis by the })ro(o· 

('o/s is clearly proved by his tampering with the original text. In the 

Russian version, the Freemasons were mentioned a few times only; 

the German translation, on the other hand, refers "[0 the Masonic 

lodges on every second page:· 33 As editor, lHiiller inserted subhead· 

ings over the various sections and incorporated the Freemasons in 

the headings whether sections of the work referred to them or not. 

\Vhile the text speaks only of Jewish deeds, the subheadings com

bine JC\VS and Freemasons together. 



Die Unueberwindlichke it def juedischen Freimaurerschaft (The 
iIlvincibililY of je"\\'ish Freemasonry) ; Grundsaetze der juedischen 
Frcimaurerloge (The principles of the J ewish Freemason lodge); 
D ie Grundlag'en des L u tenichles an de n kuenftigen VolksschulcTl 

der Freim:lurcr (The b<ls is 0'- in~ LTu c.i()n in the future primary 
schools of the Freema soll s). These head ings appear over the var ious 

sections of the first chaplers, 'while the text there does not mentio lJ 
the Free masons even ollce. 

\ '\Ie are even aware of wha t \ILilier a nd his group precisely were 

o ut to achieve by spreading their anti·Semitic propaganda at the 

time. Pan of a royalist group that had remained loya l [0 the HOllse 
of Hohcll zoll crn even after \Vilhelm II had fled to Holland, they 

hoped to briJJg order LO the confusion follo wing [he proclamatioTl 
o f the \ Vei mar Republ i<.: hy restoring the monarchy. The same p0-

litical asp ira tions .... ere nurtured by the Alkleutscher Verband.:l4 A 

le tter '''''fille n by Princt:: Sa lm·Horsrmar is still extant. addressed to 

the former chairman of the conserva ti ve party in the Prussian Her· 
renhaus and dated July 1919. lhe very l ime when the F'roforol .... had 
gone 10 pres~. Describing what he conside red imporr ant in the pub
lica tion, Salm·Horstm Cl r appea led to hi s compeer to help defray the 
cos t of the printing. "In my opinion, this endeavor, which has as its 

purpo5C to enlighten peopl e on the war waged hy J ewry for decades 
against the mon<trchy and [he Fatherland will also ass ist our strug· 
g le on beha lf o f the Royal House and the Clmserva ti vc pUilil of 
view." 35 The book itself throws some light on its goal:'>. It is dedi · 
cated to the Prince:'> of Europe. At its end it contains a portrait of 
the great Elector. founder of the House of Hohenzollern . with lhe 
Latin ca ptio n : Exorif{u' aliqll is 110.\'(";.\ {' x o.u ibuJ uJlur ( '\-Iay a ll 

avenger arise from our bo nes). and the German tra nsla tiou.36 \,y hen 
ui tics pointed to the roya list intent of the book, a (ause that wa::, 
far from po pubr in the Germany of the time, the author freely ad· 
mitted that he was, even then , loyal to toe monarchy and was striv. 
ing for its res tora(ion.37 To promo cc the infihra Lioll of an£i-Semi
[ism into German sociely seemed [0 him a nd his coworkers the most 
effective means fe)l' achievi ng their goals. 

\Ve have no idea of the extent of the expecta tions of the 
publishers in their indu lging in this type of propaganda. All ind ica· 

tions a re tha t the editors could never in their wildest dreams have 
imagined that the PI'OIO(O/.\' would atta in so vast a circulation in so 
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short a time. At first there were no s igns of any significallt success 
whatsoever. The view, generall y accepted hy historians, that the 
ProiO(:o/s aroused world-wide react io n immediately upon their ap
pear<tnce in Germany is uLLerly blse. vVe must t's ia blish lhe eX~I(L 

chronological order of events and in this way d etermin e whal fac

tors produced its sensational circulat ion and influence. 
1\'fii Il cr's editioll-published under an assum(~d n;ln1e, Gottfried 

zur Heck- bears the date 1919. Actually th e work only reached the 
book market in the beginning of J anuary ( 920.38 And yet, despite 
careful and elaborate publicity- pri or notice in the J 'orl)oslol and 

the distribution of tear sheets- the book elicited no real interest 

duri ng the first months following its appearance. T he anti-Semitic 
press praised it and Jewish periodicals. ronslJ mly 0 11 the ,vatch for 
a ll am i-Semi tic publications, branded i l as some ne '.,: type o f dcmen
l ia,39 T he public at large. the Freemason~ among them, were totally 
unaware that it ex isted , Dietri ch Bischoff, a Icader o f [he liberalJy 
minded Masons, compiled a pamphlc t in defense o f the Masons in 
the spring of 1920.40 For the must part. his work was a relmLLal o f 

the charges \'Vichtl had leveled in a n addre~s delivered in Leipzig 

on February 10, 1920. Bischoff m.tdc no mentio n at a ll o f the Pro f o

(o l.~; he obviously did not kno,\, of their exisrenr.e, No wo nder, since 
the general press, too, ignored the ''''o rk until the middle of ,r,.Jay! 41 

A five-month silence on a book specifi ca lJy written to provoke a 

furor normally indicates a LOlal bilure,42 In t.hi s instance. however. 
lhe defeat became transformed overn ig h t into a dazzling victory. An 
impulse. triggered in England, eHeeted an entire transformation. 

The English version of lhe jJro/O( o/., Gl me otf t he press a month 

afte r the Germa n.43 III England the Russ ian promoters were able to 

rally some support among certain reactionary circles which had 
banded rogether rotlnd the ;H orning Pm'/. Durillg Jul y the paper 
de voted a series of anicles to the I )ro lm 01.\ , which were subse

que ntly collened a nd published in book form both ill Ellgland a nd 

the l~ nitcd Sta(es,"" The publici(y ga ined did cause a Hurry of intCl'
cst. In Parliament, already a t the end o f \l arch, th e Home Secre
Tary was <tsked whether he ,.,.:;1:'; ~n\' a re of the 11111 un: of the book and 

whelher legal steps should not be taken [() have it ballllcd.45 The 
answer ,vas negative. No stop was put to the circulat ion of the book 
and it was reprinted several times during the fo llowing few monrhs. 
There ,.,.'as no dearth of reviews. On :\Iay 8 , TI/( , T im('s (London) 
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ca rried an art icle on the Proloc(}l.l- and its allegations against JC\\is. 

The rev iewer poimed out that the charges were not new, bur be· 

lieved that recent events, the Bolshevik revolutio n in panicular, 
had shoWIl the allegations to possess mure thall a graill of truth. 
Could it be possible that Jews had gathered together in some secret 
hideout to plOl the wars and revolutions tha t rob na tio ns of their 
tranquillity~ If so, England also \I/otlld 1:111 . Un3W(l rc, into the hands 

of the J ews. The cou ntry had with difficulty managed to esca pc the 
f l(/X Gr.,)"TfU/1/i('I/)· all the effort would be in vain, if instead. the coun
try wou ld fa ll vi(tim LO the fl({X Jllria/("(I. The revie\,"'e r therefore 
called fo r a public inquiry into the truth of the J)J'f)fo('ols and the 

validity of their charges.46 

\Vho wrote the article and how it slipped past (he editorial eye 

we do not know.47 A contemporary. the author Lucien \'\'olf, sus
penni that German anti-Semites had pcrp<:lraled the ael. s.ince they 
swod to gai n most from giving publi city to the Pmi()(·oL<i ill 

[ngland .4~ This assumption of tht.: existence o f collusio n is a n Ull

proved <.:o n.iecllIre. and the course of events ca rt be ex plained with
out rcsonillg w .a ny such supposition. Eng la nd , too, had circles tlla r. 

had bee n shocked by current events- the bloodlcuing of the war 
and t he subseq uen t revolutions-ami , .. rho were read y to dutch at 

any ex pl anation. no matter how farfetched it migh t be.4~ And so 
the rrotU(u/.1 succeeded in gaining some atte nti on .. 10 the cxtLllt 
that eVCIl the sta id Timc.\ suffered a similar. temporary seiz ure. 

This was lhe goldell opportunity the C crrnan promoters of the 
fJro( oo:ds needed. They hastened to give all poss iblt: puhlicity to 

th/..: n.:vic\\·. Appro priating the expn.'ssioll of tilL r imf'S, Graf Rc

vCllliow ca lled his article on the subj cC[, hlx J Ilt/aiCI/.so He cx
ploit~d Lhe German feeling of inferiority a.'5 co mp<lred wilh the Eng· 
Ijsh, as. well as the prodigiou s pre:'} lige o f the Londoll da ily. If the 
T/m('.~ itself had trea ted the book with respect, then doubt o f its ve· 

racit y could no lo nger be entertailled. 

"Vith the publication of ltc\'cntlow's artidc, on .\I ay 17. the IJr ()· 

locol hand\\'ago ll W;-tS se t in mOlion. "Thin61"S rc;tll y bega n to move," 
,\Wller noted wilh ::.alisfaction soon afte rward.51 From then OIl the 
matter received ex tensive coverage in thc prcss. and the f'J"f)/ouJi. ... 

became the propaganda material of the riglui ::.t parti c~ for whom 
an ti -Sem it.ism was daily hread. \Ve have c.o ntempora ll colls evidence 
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.lews and Freemasons in t.'-lIyoju: 

of the key role played by the Protocol.,; in molding public opinion 

at the time. "Side by side with Dinter's vulgar novel, 'I'll(' ,)'ill 

ago; nsf f }/f.' Blood J the Prot o('ois today consti tu te the spiri tual bre 
of the anti-Semites in (heir halls, at their meetings, and around 

their group tables [SLammlisehe] ," wrote Otto Friedrich of I.ubeck 
in September 1920.52 Benjamin Segel described the Berlill election 

climate of the same year.53 Everywhere, the Protocols ,,\-'a5 the chief 

topic of conversation, By quoting from its pages, political dema· 

gogues inflamed audiences with their portrayal of the Jews as the 

archconspirators responsible for all the people\ sufferings. 

This calculated propaganda campaign achieved its goals. Yet it 

u)Uld never have produced such an astounding success had the slo· 

gan been out of tune with the times. \Ve must accordingly assume 
the jJro{oco/s to have possessed some singular attraction for the gen

eration which had emerged from the ravages of the ,,:ar only to fall 

prey to turbulent revohllion, political frustration, and economic in
security.54 Alfred Rosenberg describes the effects of the }J}"ofo('o/s on 

its readers (for himself, he needed no proof of Jewish and i\Iasonic 

guilt) thus: ".\lillions suddenly found in it the answer to so IIlany 
otherwise unintelligible phenomena of the present - -which sud

denly ceased to appear .. as chance occurrences but as the result 

of joint action , .. of the leaders of classes, panics, and nations 

which to the visible eye seemed to be fighting each O[her." 55 The 

author of the AIornmg Pmt articles, which had been collected in 

The Caus(' of 1I'()rlri L'nrr's{ and had made the Proto('ols Ltmous in 
England and the United States described the eflects similarly.56 

Against this blind faith in the f1rotoroL.;, the proofs of their being 
a literary hoax could make little he;uhvay. Tha[ the \~'ork was a bla

tant fraud had already been demonstrated by Ouo Friedrich and 

others as early as in 1920. They pointed out its resemblance to the 

discussion of the tribal representatives in the Prague cemetery in 
Goedsche's noveL57 This story had been time and again reproduced 

by anti-Semites and was known to everyone who follo'wed [he pro

gress of their propaganda efforts.sA Friedrich even conjectured that 

there was another, unknown source, besides Goedsche's novel, for 

the PnJtorols.59 This source, finally discovered by Philip D. Graves, 
the Times's Istanbul correspondent, was the DI(Jlogu(-' bduu:nl 

Alachiavelli and Alonlesquieu, A Russian acquaintance had handed 

Graves Joly's book and drawn his attention to the similarities be-
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twcen passages in it and the Protocols. In its issues of Aug ust 16, 17, 

and 18 the Tim('s published the correspondent's reportf> with the 

clea r intenti o n o f atoni ng for its previous error.60 All that ex poseJ 
the jJr%(ols as a forgery alld its COlltCTlts ;1S absurd was summa· 

r ized by Benjamin Segel in 1924.61 Ye t, if h e thought that he h;1d 

thereby disposed or the accusers and thei r arguments, he \ ... ·as mis
ta ken .62 Ra[io nal discussion, Wilh its insis tence 0 11 fa n a nd logic, 

was out of the q uestion (or [hose who be lieved in Lhc authc lltic it y 

o f the J~r(}f(}(-(}Is. 

Anyone \virh CVCIJ the most minimal criticill faculli es co uld 111-

starnly see thro ugh the IJr%co/s. H e wou ld need no recourse to iit ~ 

erary analysis. Its flngery was , afler all, pat.t.'IlL. This critica l sense 

WitS nOl aiLogc thc r dOrlna nr L'vell ,HllOll g t.he an li-Scmiles. T lwotior 
Fritsch reac ted co ldly to th e- Pro l {Jco"~' ,\"lIe n they firs l ;q>pc,"tI"cd 63 

- a ll<l lIo t ou t o f (Jt' r~onal ,,"imo~ iL y a !) ,\hille r VOIl Hausen soug ht 

to <:x plain.64 Fritsch ad llliueti sum c li llle hILer lhat , "o n (i rst lIIak ing 

the acqu aintan ce 0 (" these dot:urnt lllS, I t a Sl g r<l vc douiHS o n lh<"ir 

:tuthcnti<.ilY. t~pec i<lll)' sinu,: t.he first Ger man editioll had 

ga incd in irrat.iona lit.y by the defect ive translation." H e hi1l1self" ar" 

nlllged for a w .; w traJl'i iatio ll and a rgue.d th a t his mind was n o w a t 

n :st s ill t:c he had UtXOl II L' co nvi nced of l h t truth of thc work. So hl' 

st,Hcd in (hc inlrod uclio ll to the ncw vers ion which he himse lf pub· 

li sh c(1 ill IY:.!4 . Yt:t Il l' W ;IS once a):;ain uHl~trajncd to quest io n it :.. 
t.ruth , and it is. most obv i()ll ~ th<lt It i:- dOlIiJlS hat! bet'n ~ lIppres:-.c d 

but by no mea llS allayed altogethe r. Aft er bearing aboul the bush 

by declaring thai IlO Aryan mimi co ul d have conceived o f so base 
an idea a s that cont,lincd ill the P)"%uJ/s, <lIId so on, h l"' lHIH:l uded 

\\·ilh thi s statement: "Evc lI if" it were to be assumed lh<tl t h ese doc

Umt' 1I1S lI t'Vt')" c llwmHed from a J ewish hand . Lhey still o ") lls liulle a 
maste rpiece ill de~<:ribing the Jewish mind and irs plot'S." 6~ 

Frilsfh was an invete rate a nti-Semite. H e had already publ ished 

books in the 1880'S,66 e \ten before it had become fashion able i ll Ger

many to argue that the Freemasons \vere agents of the J e\'v·s. Ye t this 

hardencd anti -Scmil c was ,thvays ready to learn and, at. the end of 

\Vorld \'Var 1, fell in with the ne,"" auiwde. Ollt:C rhe neo-ant i·Se rni · 

tic circles made the l 'f%('ols the local point fo r the ir thesis. Fritsch 

fo llowed the m . H e laiu an)' doubts gnawillg at his heart to res t by 
his "even ir' argument 

I have (ited Alfred Rosenberg's exuberant hailing of the [ 'rol o-
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('ols as offering the masses the solution to the otherwise inexplicable 

riddle of historical events. He had committed his observations to 

,vriting in 1923, just three years after the jJro/()('ols first appeared in 

Germany and at the time when their world-wide distributioll had 
revealed their latent utility. Yet , although he had dealt extensively 

,·vith the same topic, Rosenberg at first ignored the book com
pletely. He himself had published t\vo works on the same theme in 

1920 and 1921, and he concluded thar "at the head of present ,-\.'orld 

politics and behind their scenes stand the Jews and the 

Freemasons." 67 Rosenberg held himself out as a philosopher who 

sought to substantiate by profound reflection what others had tried 

to establish by study and penetratioll to the facts. He therefore re
lied extensively 011 his predecessors, and cited \Vichtl by way of ex

ample. Going beyond \Vichtl, he repudiated every distinction he

tween the German Freemasons aIld those of the rest of the \Veslern 

countries. In this spirit he published an article in the F;-jlhis('/nT 
Beobachter in lVlarch and April 1921.68 In all these writings he fol

lowed the same line as the Prolo('ols, which he could have cited as 

an authority substantiating his opinions. Yet nowhere was there any 

reference to the I~rolo('ols, and only in 1923 did he make open use 
of them by publishing extracts which, as it were, he illuminated 

willl his philosophic explanations. It may reasonably be assumed 

that Rosenberg hesitated at first to place his weight on a support 
which could la tef prove to be a broken reed. Even afterward he 

made no pretense of believing in the truth of the book. In his intro

duction to it he dismissed the problem of its authenticity '\-'ith the 
assertion that no Jewish attempt to prove the Pr%cols a forgery 

had ever met with any success. Nevertheless, he added that, "in the 

present circumstances it is impossible either to adduce decisive legal 

evidence either of their absolute authenticity or of their being a 

forgery." 69 \Vhen it became clear that even the most convincing 

proofs to the contrary could not shake the Eiith of the believers in 
the truth of the Protocols, he was able to place complete reliance on 

them without fear of their being exposed as a forgery. Their utility 

having been convincingly demonstrated, all doubts of their truth 

disappeared. 

Like Rosenberg, Adolf Hitler grasped the immense possibilities 
of the jJr%col.'; in winning adherents to his cause. Any question as 

to his belief in them is meaningless since, for him, the facts were al-
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ways subo rdi nare to his designs, needs, and frenzies. At all events, 
he ignored the problem completely. "'They are an o bvious forgery,' 
the Frallhjll r(n Z(' ifu'-'g keeps groaning ovcr and over agi.lin in the 

ears of the wodd; a nd this is the best proof lhal they are true. " 
Here the problem is cynica ll y shelved. So. to covcr this lip. Hiller 
immediately diverts dlC discussion to the cootents. "\Vhat m~lTI y 

J ews perhaps do unconscio usly is here d ea rl y presentcd as con· 

scious'" \,Vho had prc~nled th is? T o Hitler the o nl y question was 

,vhich J ew h ad written the \vork-and thus the prob lem had been 
approached by Rosenberg-not '\-"hether the author was a J ew or a 
J ew.hater. "It makes no difference from whi ch J ewish head these 
revelat io ns have emerged"; the main puint. waS that the revelations 
fitt ed the nature and ultimate purposes of the Jews. "Anyone re
viev"'ing the historical developments of the pas t hundred years from 
the sla lldpoint. o f this book will immed iately und crst<:t lld the howls 

of the ]e\'\.'ish press; a t the ho ur when this book will become the 
pubhc property of a certain people, the .Jew ish threa t can be re
ga rded as having been t1\1ened. " 70 The me rest gblTl(.:e at this excerpt 

revea ls its fallacious logic.. It begs the question. Yet the cunning 
with wh ic..:h the author leads the reader «) his sugges ted. desired 
conclusions is just as d ea rly revealed. 

Hitler himself had studied the l 'r%co!s so well that it was 
argued lh<1t h e had derived his strategy for world domination from 
its contents. 'il \·Vhether sllch a nmtt.·ntion h as any fOllndation is be

yond the scope of this book. For ollr purposes. it is sufficient to see 
how superbly he put the main thesis of [he fJro((}( 'o [s, the alliance of 
the J ews and Freemasons, to use. "The J ew ffHlght o n \"' ith all his 

characteristic tenacit.y for religious toleration. In Fn::cmasonry 
which is so completely subservient to him, h e found an excellent 
wol for the advancemen t and pcnetratinn of his purposes." 72 This 
is a succinct a nd telling summary of the / 'r%{'o/s. Hitler had no 
Jove lor freemasonry. In his conversa tio ns with H ermann Rausch
ni ng h e gave VeIl[ to his animosity aga inst lhe emire movement. He 
regarded the association as a social fra me work which led i ts mem
bers to !:tpirilllal ends hy a dependence o n rationally inexplicable 
signs and symbols. I n [his respect the lodges and the churches were 
in the same category. Bo th were serious rivals to the new order 
sponsured by his party. [() whidl he \",'ished to reserve the sole right. 
to bind adherents by means of nonra tio nal connections.7J SiIlce he 
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denied the right of the Freemasons to exist, he \\o'as happy to sec the 
mo vement identified as the tuol of the Je, ... s ano so to prepa re public 
opinion for its future elimination. 

The scales became heavily weighted in favor of accepting the /JTO _ 

(ocots as authentic through Eric Ludendorff who, as German gen

eral ill \Vorld 'Vaf I, had covered himself with glory. H e had gone 
into politics after the war and participated in the Hitler Putsch of 
1923. Thereafter he remained the spokesman for the ex treme righl. 
An exponent of racist and cultural anti-Semitism, he was also criti
cal of international Freemasonry. Although he had achi eved fame 
in the past. he now revealed himself as unrcHccti ng and intemperate 

in his public appearances, his deeds and utlerance~ approaching 
pathological proporLions. It is nOl ,-It all surprising that he upheld 
the validity of th~ I )'mloco/.\" as unimpeachable. He had relied uJXln 
them tn his book Kn·(~g.\ji'ihnmg !Uuf Polilih } wrilten in 1922.74 To

gether with his wife. }fathilde. he began publishing special tracts in 

1927 dcnounc.ing J ews, Freemasons. and all other open and secret en
emies of mankinu.n• Even though these books are nothi ng but a 
conglomeration of wild t~lntas i cs. the measure of their influence can
nOt be uuderrarcd. In the eyes of the masses, Ludendorff's name \vas 
a sufficient guarantee of the veracity of <'Iny slogan. awl it was ;It 

these masses th,u the anti-Jewish and anti-\Iasonic propaganda was 
directed at the time. 

Both Jews and Freemasons had become inured to this type or 
slander. Nevertheless, the Raming hatred fanned by this propaganda 
toward the end of the war and soon afterward took them aback. To 
stich absolute d enigration of th eir nature and existence. even Je\'ls 
had not been accustomed- certainly not the Freemasolls, It does 
not fall within our prcsent discussion to describe how J ews fe
f-po ndcd to this !)lream of venom; it is the reaction of the Freemasons 
wh ich henceforth largely determined the real relations between 
them and the J ews, that docs concern U'i. 

The anti-j\fason ic attacks ca lled forth an entire apologetic litera
ture, consisting in part of books <.l11l1 articles produced by individual 
authors on their OWII initiative and in part of manifestoes issued by 
the Grand and affiliated lodges. In addition, a number of \"'Titin~ 

were sponsored by the Verei n deutscher FreimaurcL This society, 
cOJlsisting of <'I bout 18,000 mem bers, had for a long period of time 



occupied itself with the study or tlle history and ideology or Freema
sonry and it now took up anns to ward otl the attacks of its detr.le
tors.'6 

T,vo trends beca me marked in the Masonic defense against the 
nationalist groups. One took pains to prove thal Freemasonry. espe
cially its conservative ",l ing. ,vas almost of the same mind as its crit
ics in respect tn their aspirations. All the allegations against Ma
sonry \ ... ·cre the re~u l{ or a misunderstanding stemming from a lack 
of discrimination between some Masons and Olhers. This was the 
approach adopted by the Prussian lodges. They apparently cou ld 
refer to their past, LO their consistent loy alty to Christian principles. 
\Vhat grounds co uld chere be for alleging that they were dependcnt 
upon Jewry when they had always refused to permit .Jews. to enter 
their lodges? 77 As for the Royal York, which had lowered its bar

riers against J ews for a short while. it had replaced those same bars 
in 1924.1t1 The Prussiall lodges gave de monstrOlLive emphasis to the 
difference between them and the orher l odgt~s. Since 1872 all Ger
man Grand Lodges had been united in the Deutscher Grosslogen
bumJ.. The three Prussian lodges serveu notice on April 12 , 1922, 
that they were resigning from the Grosslogenbund, anti ac.corded 
wide publi city LO the ir decision.79 Thei r transparent in tention ' ... ·as 

to d.-aw a line of demarcation between the mselves and the rest o f 
the Masons. T he Prtlss ia n lodges were pre pared t.u admit the Lnllh of 

some of the charges agai nst the others pervadi ng the Germa n atmo

sphere at the lime. 

The liberal lodges were in a pred ica men t. They could not very 
well claim that the prt:scnce of Jews ill their ranks W;i S incidental, a 
temporary exped ient ; it ,,,,'as a maller of principle in their Order. 
They could on ly set the record straight by pOinring to I.he true state 
of albjrs. Tht.: IIlImber of Jews in the ir lodges had never reached 
more than modes t dimensions. Ht'n c~ the atclisa tioll that Freema

sonry " .. ·as the tool o f the Jews '· ... as absurd. This line of defence was 
takt'll up by Die tri ch Bischoff in hi ~ abovcmentioncd,Ro a po logetic 
work, published in 1920, as , ... 'eH as ill om article in the Masons' jour
nal lAtomia, by another author. which had appeared <l year bc
I()I-e.tl i At a la ler sLage of the devd opmCllb, the aJXJlogisls cited actual 
statis lics. In 1928 the VCITin oellts(:hcr Frc imallrcr rckaM:d (he to 1-

lowing figu res: The I)russia n lodges numbered 57 ,000 members, not 
one of whom '\i'as a J ew; the humanist i<.: lodges had sq ,ooo mernben;, 
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and of these less than 3,000 \V'cre .Je".·s.82 By 1930 the numher of 
Jews had shrunk eve n morc. Rudolf Miilhausen. head of the I.eipzig 
Minerva lodge, decla red that J ews constituted les~ than 1 percent of 
the liberal lodges,E~3 only one·third of [he estimate made [\,,'0 years 
he fore. 

Let us for the time being :,t:( aside the question of the accuracy of 
these fi gures. Their compilers intended at ~II events Lo prove that 
Jews played an insignificant part in ,til German Freemason group
ings. The apo]ogisl~ , ... 'ere completely OIl the defensive. The human

istically disposed no longer dared to demand of the Prussiall lodges 
that they rescind restrictive clauses barring the admission of Jews. 
Their very defe nce of their own lodges' admission of Jews was ex
tremely weak. BisdlOff praised the level of lVfa soni( achievement 

rea(hcd by some J ews, but did not challenge the general opinion 
that they were not as fit for membership in the Freemasons as were 
the mcrnbers of the German ra ce.l.-!4 In 1928, the Vert~in deu tscher 
Frei maurer issued a brochure whic.h, ill its enlirety. was a refutation 
of the allegations against the 1\·laso tls and their organizations. Yet 

when these apologists took up t.he question or rhe Jewish presence 
in their lodges. their voice fa ltered. 85 Mi.ilhausen did better. He 
claimed. not wiLholll pride, that in his lodge, which had ollce 
fought £0 uphold the principle of univers; .. li sm, there was not a sin

gle Jew leftS' 
There can be no doubt that the Jews '\'-'ere gradually being driven 

out of [he Germa n I\·l;tsonic movement during the \Veima r Repub. 

lic. The smallness of their numbers is not the criterion. If we accept 
the Verein's figures. there were .;J,ooo Jews out of a to ta l of 81,000 
.\·fasons in Germany in 1928, that is, aboul 4 percent or four times 
the proportion of J ews to the general population, though no t to the 
intelligent, midd le class from \\>'hich the Freemasons were drawn. 

This number appareliLly kept tleci ining as a rlti·Semilism ke pt on in
creasing in the years immedi ately prior to the r\azi seizure of 
po,,,'cr.87 Nevertheless, neither the absolute nor the relative figures 
are as significanl as the fan (hat the majority of the :\"fasons now 
turlleu even against the .Jews who still remained within the liberal 
lodges_ 

By right, Jews who had retained their membership in the Free

masons ',,'cre entitled to admission in all, including the Prussian, 
lodges. Yet in the light of the prevai ling mood, it is difficult to (on-
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ce ive that J e\\'s were accorded the brotherly ' ..... elcomc (0 wh ich they 
had looked [o r.\o'ard . T hey were regarded as illflate ly so inferior that 
spiri tua l and social contact with the members of the Germa n race 
was withheld fro m lhem.88 Even converts from Judaism were, on 
these gr()u lld~. often disuimillatcd aga inst ill the Pru~~i a n lodgcs.R9 

The I)russ ia n Freem ason movement ~;L ill continued to consider itself 

Christiall , hut its COllU:pt of Christ ia nit y W .IS defined in terms o f all 

individu al's backgrou nd ra ther than the dogmas and beli efs he sub
scribed to . .J ews were still required to convert to Christ ianity to be
long to a Prussia ll lodge, yet, even if a J ew too k that step, he would 
not th erehy rid himsclfofhis inferiority.90 

The liberal .\Jasons refused to accept the racist doct rine that as

signed the hidden traits of the collective to eac:.:h individual. But 
th is tloes nor mean that all the members in their ran ks were unin
fluenced by such ideas, \Ve have the personal test imony of August 
H()rnem~ r , o ne o f lhe most prominent i\'1asom of rhe lime, who 
wrote his memoirs a fter \VoTld 'Val' I) , He declared that he, LOo, was 
3nracled to the Christian-racist (vijlkiH It ) ideology. As a resuir , he 

excha nged his panicillation in humanisti(: :Vlasonry for ;1 Ic.tding o f
fi ce in the Royal York. He was 1I0l the o nl y o ne. A ver itable Hood 
or m embers poured frorn O fl(: camp to the 0 (h cr ,91 a nd Horne ller 

merely \\'e nt a lo ng- with it. Nor d id the racist ellLhu s ial)L~ need to 

tra nsfer (}H~ i r membership to g<lin thei r ends. T hey could qui te eas
jly vOle down all J ewish applicants. and t:o nsl raill the J ews already 
in the lodge to leave and thereby make the lodgcjlllll'lIrf'il/, Hefe is 
the reason why, a l though thousands of J e\,,'s cl Hllg tenaciously to 

their Mabo ni c m embership until the :\azi rule, their numbers ,vere 

nOt distributed evenly among the lOdges. Some, like the Minerva of 

I .eipz ig. had no J ewish members at all; o thers had a substantial 
ll11m hel' .9:.1: Some I()(lges res isled ule pre~sll re of p llblic o pinion,-- iJut 

most yie lded and clearly indicated their Oppo::. iLion LO J ews. 
If the \'Iason~ expected to appease their adversar ies by yielding. 

they were mistaken _ Once the pro pagandists had begun [0 a ttack 
J ews and Freemasons in the same brea th, the patriotism of the Free
Illttsons W4iS no lo nger I.;,ken for granted . \Vhile {he Freemasons dis

socia ted themselves from the J ews, other drdcs soughL LO dissociate 

themselves from the Freemasons. For merl y many prominen t fig ures 
of the nobility and the standing army h ad been Freemasons. This 
W(i S especia lly common in the Prussia n lodges. In (he \-Veimar Re-
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public the status of the army had been lowered; yet many former of
ficers still continued to band together in groups among- themselves. 

The Prussian Freemason movement endeavored to derive strenglll 

from these groups, but suffered a bitter disappointment in 1924, 
,vhen the National Society of German Officers declared that mem

bership in the Freemasons ,.vas incompatible with membershi p in 

[heir own union.93 Having been a former officer, Ludwig '\Jtiller 

von Hausen ,,,'as then active in the union, and it "vas he who 

brought about this decision. Its implication was that the loyalty of 

the l\Jasons to the German people was now to be placed in doubt. 
The Prussian lodges were gravely oftended. They issued a vehement 

protest especially in the name of their many members who had 

served in, or were still on active duty with, the armed forces. 94 Yet 
this protest only threw into bolder relief the fact that the IVfasons 

could no longer look upon themselves as part of the elite 'INho stood 

above all criticism. 

Nevertheless, the objections raised by the officers against member
ship ill the j'Vlasons still bore the nature of an internal quarrel con

fined within the circles of the elite, who retained their privileged 

state or prestige from Imperial days. But the criticism 'vas not con
tained within these circles. In consequence of the anti-Semitic and 

anti-jVfasonic propaganda campaign, the criticism seeped dm""n to 

the broad masses, \Ve have already seen how the Nazis snatched the 

hate-slogan from the hands of royalists and used it for their own 

ends. The debate on the [vi asons passed from the upper ranks [0 the 

public domain. Now the Masons were exposed to public gaze as an 
exclusive and arrogant minority. which, like the Jews, did not ac

knowledge the slightest brotherly obligation to any but their own. 

The agitators endeavored to elicit the mass response that it was not 

worthwhile to allow either of these minorities to exist. \Ve have al

ready noted Hitler's definition of the Freemasons as a group whose 

existence was irreconcilable with the Nazi party, since [0 that party 
alone the functions of the elite, of leadership, belonged in the new 

totalitarian state. 

Despite the open, savage incitement marking the years of the 

Nazi rise to power, the Freemasons, like the Jews, had no inkling of 

the fate in store for them. Yet a few months of actual Nazi rule suf 

fieed to show that it ".'as bent on the total liquidation of all .'-'Ia

sonic lodges. Some ;\Jasons tried to save themselves at the expense 
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of their principles. At one stage it mighl slill have seemed possible 
to operate the lodges in the Third Reich on condition of their ac
ceptance of the Aryan clause, which required the expulsion of a ll 

Jev.1s and all of J ewish descent. The J ewish members took the hint 
and lefe They were tha nked by one of the heads of the liberal 
lodges: " For this ges ture o f generou s self-sacrifice on behalf of the 
general good, the lodges ex tend their deep gra titude."' This noble 
Jewi:,h sauifice and the Masons' readiness to au.:cpt it were to no 
avail. One week after rhe compromise proposal of April 18, 1933. 
Goering imimated to the represe ntative of the Christiall .\"asons in 
Berlin that there was JlO place in the :\'azi state for Freemaso nry. 
The lodges. therefore, dedd ed to disband.95 

.:\ evertheless, the lodges did try to maintain some sort of ex istence 
und er the guise of an open Chr istian society. Only (wo yea rs later 
an end was plll to this practite as l ... ·ell. In the summer of 1935 the 
doors of the last lodges in a ll of Germany were finally cJosed.oo 

J have g iven due prominence to the part played by the slogan 
''J ews and Freemasons" in prepar ing the ground for the Nazi rise to 
power. Clea rly this slogan could only operate successfull y against 
the background of other auxiliary faclOrs. The decisive inHuenu..: of 
politi ca l and social conditions as against pure ideology will come to 
the fore ,,,:hen we compare events in Germany \vith what occurred 

in other cou ntries where the slogan had penetrated. Its most effec
tive promoter was, after all. the PU)(o( ·o ls, l\'hich entered upon a 
new literary (areer \\'ith the appearan ce of its German and English 
tra nsla tions. These vers ion~ served a~ the vehicles fo r transla tio ns 

into o ther languages. for the most pan European, but even Arabi c 
and Chinese,91 The ex tent of the })rotocols' circulation and of its in
fluell(:e on the readers of ocher languages belongs to the province of 
the study of anti-Semitism Clnd anti-Freemasonry in e(tch respective 
country. Here we mllst cOlllelH ourselves with a few observatio ns. 

There was some similarity between the effects in Germany and in 
(·oland, Rumania. and Hungary where fascist alui·Semi tic move
ments flouri shed. The tra nslation of the Protocols into the respec

tive. langua.ges of those countri es certai n ly cOJltributed to the rise of 
the a nti-J ewish movernents.98 Furthermore, the book. gained a wide 
circu lation and evoked considerable reaction in the United States 
through the active sponsOl'ship of Henry Ford who, be tween 1920 
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and 1927 . made himself the trumpet of extreme allti -Semiti c o pin

ions.99 In England. interest in the Protocols soon waned and it is 

doubtful whether t.he work left hehind any trace wha tsoever in the 

p ubli c mind. 
France of course m eriL'> !ipu'ial attention. There the I Jrolor 01.\ had 

been tra lls lated twicc, the first t ime as early as in 1921 o n the initia

tive o f several groups. One version was published lluough the inspi
ration of the Action fra n(aisc 100 whi ch had inherited its anti-Semi· 

tic and anti- tvJasonic ideology from Edouard Drumont. I ,cd by 
French intell ectuals. this movement \'\-'as nationalis t. ic in cha racter 
and not very differen t in its structure and goals from (he German 
Alldcu bdH~n. In the eyes of these Frenchmen the I Jw l oe 0 1.\ wen: no 

more than a co nfirmat io n of what they had lo ng bel ieved. Hence, 
even a fte r the I ,ondo ll T imf's had exposed the spurious na tu re o f 

the document ano its French model, lhe Action fran4,;Jise did not 

cease to pu t the ideas contained ill t.he work to use. Hoo ks and peri· 
odicals still continued to \varn o f the danger posed by [he Jewish· 

\Jasonic alliance with the same urgency as when they had r<'lised the 
alarm befo re the Hrs[ a ppearance or lhe I J r%("ois.101 

The second Frc lU.:h transla tion was pn.:p:lrcu by a Car ho Jic, .Er
nes t j o uin ,102 who since 1912 had been the ed itor o f the U n-'1U' 

I nl('fl1(lli()1!(li l' {L~,\ Soci(lb S(~lr;' l ('s. An:orciing to hi s personal te!-.ti· 
mony. he had become convin ced th at the decline of the Catholic reo 

ligion had bee n caused by the influence of the Freemasolls on the 

French maSSeS. He had therefore Ulken upon himself th(~ task of 
issuing .1 mon thly organ 10 explain the destruClivc na ture o f Free
m asonry and at the same time to draw 3n ention to the pan pJayeu 
by lhe j ews in this destructi ve pro(:css. 103 j o uin prepared his period· 
ical methodica lly , making full usc of his erudition and his familiar
ity ,,,,ith .\J asoni c and .Ie\~.:i sh hi story. Copies of his monthly even 
came into {he ha lld5 of i\Hillcr VOll H a usen. and the two esta blished 
conlact after the \Va r.]04 

Jouin suspended his activit ies during \Vorld \-Va r I, bUl resu med 
them immediately a fter [he cessatio n o f hostilities. One o f h is firsr 
acts was to publish a new ed ition o f the Protocols. For him the 
work contained no thing very new. H e \\'as reminded o f Drumont'.s, 

Lemann ·s, Goec.b che's, and Go ugenol de .\Inusseaux\ lvorks, all of 

which had been issued prior to th e publication of the I lm /o('o!s and 

had exposed the Jewish- ,\-Iasoni c conspiracy, each in its OWIl way.105 

\,Vere it not f(Jr h is ingrained prejudices he could <Iui te eas ily have 
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di scovered lhe primary wurccs from which the I'ro/ ()("ob had been 
draw n. Yel, in his cye~, the striking similar it ies be tween these works 
and the Pro/()("oh were only a confirma tion of their ver'lci ty. The 
r ro /{) ('o/.\ rC!iniorced J o uin 's convictions, inspiriJJg hi m, as he him
self ad mi ued , to coin a new ter-m : j url fmnltfOIl}/('J"It,.H)6 If, until 

now, J ews and Freemasons had appear~u as collabora ting in o ne 
a rea o r another, they llO\\'" seemed lO him to be a sing le hydra

hea ded body. 

Despite th e str iking similarity between the arguments of Jouin in 
France ami ;\Hiller von Hausen in G-e r-m aIl Y, I.hc influ ences they at 
ta in ed cannot be compared, The llev!/(: I Il/N/IU/iol/(I/I' rcmaincd 

the central literary organ for French oppositio n to Freemasonry. It 
was a bu lk y publi ca rion, containing prol ix art icl es lJurdclled \\lith 

quota tions a nd d ia lectic. Jouin ' .... ent o n to found a Ligue anti-

.iudeoma!;onique, but the remarks \ .... irh whi ch he opelled the fo und~ 

illg meeting in 1928 wcre far from havi ng any popul;n appeal. 107 

They were su ited to a closed society of a chosen few .ioined together 
fo r the pro motio n o f socia l goals. Furthermore, louin was a profess-. . 
ing Ca tho lic. and his mode o f speech could on ly inlluence those 
who had <1!>sco[ed 10 the dogmas of the Catho lic Church. 

Sut.:h limitations did lIo t aileeL the spokesnwil o f th e Action 
fra ll ~:~ise, They were not particularly devoli l C;Hhol ics: they \\'"ere 

o nly interested in introducing Catholi c tradi tio nal symbols into 
their nat ionalist ic t:o llceptions, The Churf h 's attiUlde lOward them 
\\;~s ambivalent. In 1926 differences befween t.Jw 1.\\10 a lmos t ca used 
an opc.:n dash. I08 Prior to that date the inAu ence of the .-\ctiOll 

fraJl~aise was limited to circil's professing adhen: nc:e to Cat holi cism. 
anu ill the ens ui ng years its inHucncc ha.d been reduced almost to it 

minimum. Oll ly in the thirties did the moveme llt gather strength 
O l1 fC more, when H itler 's s u((:e~~(:s ill Germany arollse(j righlist cir
cles in France to ex ploit his propaga nda mcthods for their own 
ends. Fro m thell o n the cry ".Jews ami Freemasons" bcgall 1O make 
itself heard. \Vit h the OCcup;Jlio n of Francc in ' 940 the slogan b~~ 
ca me the wea po n of co lla borawrs eager to carry out :'\azi dircuives 
in French soeiery. The propaganda pamphlets issued in Fra nce a t 
[he:: lime resembled - in con tent a nd (:ven ill form;tt ~-the publica
tions appearing sim ul taneously in Cermany,109 

An ti -J ewish and allti-l\fasonic literature did )lot u :ase proliferat

ing ill Cermany cve ll after the demise of the l<Jrgcts of the incite
me nt. If there was no longer any need for continuing agitation 

-~.~-----------
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against the adversary, it was still nece:..sary LO find justification for 
the fate of the victim. To this end, a so-called study ,vas undertaken 

of the history of the Jews and the Freemasons,lIo to lend, as it ' ..... ere, 

"scientific" support for the views of the conquerors. All that time 
the public was c:ovcred hy atl avalanche of information bulletins on 

Jews and Freemasons, presenting them as the ills and enemies of 
mankind.lIl The :\"azi regime intended not only to determine the 

fates of its victims but also to pronounce the verdict of history on 

their nature. \Vc shall conclude our historical account '''''ith the de
scription of one event where this inhuman arrogance ,vas arrested. 

During the thirties the :r\"azi movement began to infiltrate into 

Switzerland. Its sponsors, actively aided and abetted by the German 

I\"azi movement, set the usual propaganda machinery in motion. 

Here, too, the targets of their agitation and slander were the Jews 

and the Freemasons. Among the materials openly circulated ·was the 

Fr%rol.,> (~llh(' Fld('JS uf·/I(m- Determined LO fight ba{:k, the Jews 

turned to the court:... In 1934, the League of the Swiss Jewish Com
munities together \-vith the Berne Jewish community institllred pro

ceedings against the distributors of the jJrofo("ols tor ,v·illful and ma

licious slander, which constituted an open incitement against 

Jewish citizens. 11z The Court had to consider the question of the 

authenticity of the JJrofocols and so called for the expression of the 

learned opinions of experts. For the plaintiffs, there appeared Pro
fessor A. Baumgarten of t.he University of Basle; for the defendants, 

Ulrich Fleischhauer, a German anti-Semitic writer, and C_ A. 

Loosli, a S, ..... iss author, was appointed by the Court- l13 All the well

known arguments and counterarguments were presemed by the rep
resentatives of both sides, but this time the claims had to be submit

ted to a third party, a neutral expert acting in the present:e of a 

presiding judge ,vho had to decide between plaintiff" and defen

dants_ The neutral expert unhesitatingly sustained the plea of the 

plaintiffs, and the judge found for them_ The Protocols were 

branded as a literary forgery and the alleged Jewish-ivlasonic con
spiracy declared the figment of a hostile and malicious imagination_ 

The judge summed lip in a sentence which was much repeated 

later. The day would come, he declared, when people would won

der why it was necessary to deliberate for a whole fortnight to prove 

the spurious nature of a document ·which was so patently false.114 



Historical Significance 

J n this account of [he seq uence of events, I h ave traced the conca te

nation of Jewish-{\:Iasonic relations as they ex tended over a period of 

[",'U h u ndred year!t in those Europea n (:oulilrics where [he problem 

necame a(:UlC, cspedall y Gernwny. 
These two cenlllries are lIsmdly regard ed as (:on.'ailllling ;1Il c podl 

com.pletely ~eparate and distinct from the precedi ng period in tilt: 

hisLOries of lhe \"'estern pcopies. Their distinguishing fealUrc is the 
breakdown of traditional patteills in most areas of life. Obsolete 
method~ of commercial production \,,'en~ discarded, new forms of 

state government alld orga nizatioll introdu ced. and socia l c1asse~ re 

consLiLUlecl anti. SC I off agai ns t cadI o Lhe r jn slIch a l1laJlJlc r as could 
ne ver have been cOllceivcd of by earl ier generations. Cracks began 

to appear in (he trad itional Slructlln:~ or the vario lls n·lig:ioll s. The 
in!)titutiollS of organized religion lo~t. mllch of their authority, aml 
individual commitlllCIH 10 systems of beli ef and modes of worship 
became vveakened. 

Most of these ch'H1ges did not deve lop slo\.dy and proceed UJlTJO

ticed by the gcneralion~ involved in thelll, as normall y OCCUlTed in 
the transformations undergone by hum an society in mos( ljme~ ;Hld 

places. J\'Ian y or the present changes \vere deliberately torced 
t hrough so as to ('onform to definite and explicit prin ciples, among 
which the most irnportatll were the conccpts o f rationali sm find uni
versalism. The forllH.:r gra nted supn:llle authority to humall reason 
in regulating hUrI\ ;'Hl afh irs in tllf.:ory and ill practice, in respect to 

hoth man 's dominion over nature and h is relations CO whatever 
transcended naur re. The J,rinciplc or universalism held each indi
vidual person (0 possess the Sdille worth and equal rights, irrcspc(:· 
l ive of his origin or adherence to any group or class. 

1\0 nC\ .... socie ty, however, \ ... 'as created through the implementa· 
tion of these principles. Their eiTecl. waS to fuse together- in 

varying proportions in each area-what had been accepted a nd 
handed down from the past and was nO\ ... · judged right and wise ill 

Lhe light of reason. O nly ill term s of the clash between these (:0 11· 

lIi cting elemenls <tIld [he repeated crforts to effect compromises he· 
tween them can ep isodes of gTeater and lesser importance in mod· 
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erTJ history be explained_ One of these episodes was the rapid 
spread of the ]\-iasollic lodges whi ch subsaibcd to th e principle of 
absolute ulliverSlilit y; anothe r, lhe enlry of Jews illlO European so

ci e ty and th eir ab~orption into its community of cit.izens. Had they 

not been pro pelled by the universalist ideal, the two could nevu 
have on:urred. Ye t , attempts made to fulfill this abstran ideal ai 

\\'ays encolilltered ves tiges of past conceptions which o bstru cted its 
transformation illlo the guiding print"iplc for the future. 

Now here is [he prohlem of translating the principle into practice 
so clearly exe mplified as ill Ihe da shes thal arose where the two 

eVerllS impinged 011 each other. H ad the uni versa list p.-inciplc UptT

atell without impediment in both areas-the lodges and S()ciety
J ewish admission into the .\·fasonic movement \\'oLdd have proceeded 
s\.;iftly and smoothly. Yet the. firs t twelve chapters of this hook are 

replete with evid ence of the difficulties en co ulltered in (his area

tho ugh nol. in equ al measurc and ill all loc-al ions and at all times. 

Let us recapitulate the G HI \CS of the difficulties as they inueased or 

dec:re£lscd prospeus lor the fulfIllmc.::nr of the ideal. 

The univcrsali:-.t principle was included iTl Anderson's first comai · 
tution aHllpiled in 1723. It narnnved the qualiflGHions for entrance 
into the lodges to o bedience to the moral la \\". Only atheists "'''ere 
barred ; and these were regarded as having automatically excluded 
themselves fro m the community, so tha t the co mmaT1d to regard all 
men as brothers did not apply to thelll . The a uthor of the constiw
tions was fully aware of the distin ctions in dogma alHI r i tual that 

splil mankilld apart. but laid do·wn lhat within tht~ communit.y of 

the I\·fa sons these diffe rences were to he ig nored. At fIrst no d eclara

tio n seems more expressly un iversalist than this. as long as Ihe for

mulation is judged by its pure, logi cal denotation. Yet thl' objective 

meanings o f and the ::.uLjeclive intentions hehind the won..ls do not 
ahvays coinc:ide. 

Any Christian author writ ing in the ea rly eigh teenth (e ntur~ 

aho ut conHicls in religious customs a nd principles ca n be presumed 

to have had the differences between the variolls Christian denomi
nations in mind. European, and especially Anglo, .Jewry o nl y ex
isted on the fringes of a society which was essentially Christian. The 
presence of Jews ·was an esta blished and \\'e ll -kno,,,·n fact, but their 

affairs were not taken inLO account in matte rs affecting the lOt:..tlity 
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of society. Even such genera lities as \vcre presu med to have univer
sa l applicaLion were no t held to apply to J C\~S, unless this \,'as spe
cifica ll y meluio ned. It would follow , therefore, that Anderson may 
not have intended LO indude Jew~ at a ll among those worthy and 
read y to mi x in M;J!'>onic company; his intentio ns a nd his verhal ~Ir

ticulatio ns be ing separate and distinct. Yet. accord ing to its implica
tit)ll , hi s definition d id include Jews, and anyone desiring LO have 
Jews permitt ed to ,jo in lhe Freemason :'> could derive su pport. from 
And erson's conH itution. His first paragraph 'V'as quoted time and 
agai n as positi ve proof that Freemasonry mild t.; no distinctions be
l'wcen members of different religions, Jewish or Christian. 

Yet, as \ .. 'e have learned, determining the true meaning: of Ander
SOil'S text was not the only, and by no mea ns the most powerful, he

tor in the so lu t.iu n of the Jewish problem ;.is it ma ni fes ted itsel r in 
tite Masonic lodges. Even after it was fo r mally decided that .Ie ' .. '.') be 
allowed to enter the lodges. they wefe still hampered by difficulties 
whidl refused to disappt:ar , the h iIldranc:es com ing from the in
vo lvemem o f Freemasonry in the Christian tradition. The specu la
ti ve lodges, the subject of our discussion. hegan their activities in 
the ea rl y eighleenth cCllltlry. They '~'ere not creatio ns ex rli hil()~ hut 
D ITll e in to ex istence through the transfo rmatio n of the nature of the 
lodges, , .. :l1i (;h wtno: originall y composed of aClual conslruct ion work
ers, masons in rhe litcral sense. Hcreto[()re the lodges had been the 
orgallizational cells f(w the protection of craftsmen's co mmon inter
ests, for maintaining proper 5tand~nds of ·workmanship, and for 
providing mutual assistance when alld wherever needed. To 
strengthen their cohe:ooion in their social group, the masons culti
vated a common trad ition among other things of partly e50 leri(: doc
trines , legends, SO Jlg$, and slogans which were h<tndt:!d down from 

one generatioll to ano ther through the med ium of more or less emo
tionally charged <.:eremonics, The indu ction of a ny candidate ,,'as 

alst) effCClt~ tI hy solemn <:ere mony. \"'hen kJlod:..iJlg Oil l he uoor for 
<t dmi ssion , the initia te would have to dis.robe o r e lse do n some spe
cia l cer(!monial dreSS, 1 and so inrlicalc that he had undergone a cer

la in rehirth as he rose from the lower level of the ord inary human 
being to the higher status of the Freemason. Si milar ceremonies 
marked the lra nsition from one degree to the next, 

These: trad il.ions and ceremonial pallern ~ became crystall ized 
frnlTl pure .\ 'Ias-oni e e lements, but not in cnmpl ete deta chment from 
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the stores of concepts and thought complexes predominating in so

ciety as a ,vhole. Even though masonic rites resemble no Church 

ceremonies and the doctrines included in the l\-1asonic tradition are 

not those of any of the known Christian denominations, all of them 

did dnnv from Christian culture and afe not devoid of recognizable 

Christian elements. References to Christian prin(:ipies and especially 

to the belief in the Trinity 'vere included in the prayers and hymns 

which normally formed part of the ,vork of the lodges. \Vhen the 

place of the operative masons ,vas taken by the speculative /Hasons, 

those ,vho merely sought social gratification, and the lodges \vere 

robbed of their professional functions, the J\:Jasonic tradition be

came the link binding the former and latter generations together. 

The first speculative i\Jasons \vere no less enclosed in Chrisrian sur

roundings in their lodges than the craftsmen had been in their trade 

unIOn. 

The situation changed apparently with the adoption of Ander

son's constitution in 1723. It affected a certain indifference to the 

substance of any positive religion. Yet the change \vas significant in 

principle rather than in practice. The pronouncement did not lead 

to the purge of any positive, Christian elements from lodge activi· 

ties. This 'was unnecessary; every lodge member, after all, 'was a pro· 

fessing Christian. True, it may be surmised [hat there was an in~ 

crease, in the third decade or the eighteenth century, in the number 

of J\Jasons subscribing to deism; its inHueTl(:e is apparent in 

Anderson's consliwtion. Yet the acceptance of this philosophy did 

not entail the repudiation of Christianity. rVJany choices lay open to 

Lhe deist, ell;.Jbling him to retain the verbal formulations of Chris

tianity ""hile mentally reconciling them by reinterpretation \'v'ith the 

truths of his deistic doctrines. It is a known fact that the acknO\,vl

edgment of the ideal or deism and loyalty 1.0 the main tenets of the 

Presbyterian faith coexisted peacefully in Anderson's mind. 

For the Jew entering- a l'VIasonic lodge. the situation was entirel~ 

diih:rent. He carne upon neutral symbols such ,lS tht' ullupass and 

angle· bar, craftsmen's work tools interpreted allegorically by the 

rVJasofls. He even discovered items of his own cultural and religiolls 

heritage. King Solomon was designated as the founder of the Order 

ill l\Jasonic legends, and his Temple was the structure symbolizing 

the perfection ,vhich Ivlasons were striving to auain.2 Other Biblical 

heroes-Noah, Abraham, BO<1/, and David-occupied specific posi. 
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lions of honor in the I'VJasonic lraciition,3 <Ind these figures vvere 

near to {he heart of the Jew. Ye[ the (rouble was that these were not 
the only figures. There were in addition persollftlilies of the Nel· ... 

Testament. John the Baptist and Johnlhe Evangelist had always been 

regarded as patrons of (he .\'asons and the ir feast days, June 24 and 

December 2i . were observed as \-fasonic feslivals and memorial 
days. Th r.: Bible, "fith the :\ew Testamell t jllduded , '<,;as laid open 

on the lodge table while scssjon~ were in progress, thus sho',,'ing 
that lhe book constiLUted a Masonic symbol. Funhermore, C:Vl' Jl tht: 
nallle of J esus was expressly pronoun('ed in th e lodges during the 
reci Lations of prayers and singing of hymns. 

The J ewish .1\'lason's predicament lvas a re flec tion of his status 

probkm in the surrounding society at the time \.vh e n gat.es '\-ven.' 

being o pened and he longed to cnter. From the beginning of the 

lVJi ddle Ages , when the Jew had been thrust among Christians, he 
had ex istcd nn the fr inges of their SOCit'ly. isolated horh in respen 

of his institutions and hi s values. He rejected the Chrisrian fa ith 

and abhorred its sy mbols. In his consciousness they h~cl het-orne 

transtt)rmcd illto a negatively charged tanoo,4 whi ch the eommon 

o rigins of Judaism and Christianity could in no way dispe l. On the 
contrary, the fa e( thal Christianity considered itsell' the It;gitim<tle 

h e ir of ant:ie llr Judaism only intensified th e anragonism of the Jews. 

sin ce they had never acknowledged ilS claims and looked upon 

them as spiritual thievcry. the stealing oj' t.he Ribli crd poor lllan's 

sheep. 
Historical development created a blatam in congru ency in the reo 

lations he tl\'CCIt tilt' (V.'O religions, Christianity rejected the .Jewi~b 

vi eYv' of its il crilagt'; it (olltclldcd that J ews biiled r.o penetrate to 

lhe true significance of their own Bible, These boo ks had Il ot b(.'clI 

repudiau:d Ily tlie Chuah, On the t:ontr"ry, lht)' had h(~ r. n illdudt'ti 
-ah e r smllC hesi t;ttion~ill the Chun:h (:anon, and given a Chris

tia n inlCrprefatioll . The Church adopted a diflerelH attitude toward 

posl-Biblical J e wi sh religiolls literatllre. These ,\'ork'i were (en~linl y 

not aCknowledged a'i divinely inspired, a nd nWIl )' Chris ti ,lIls con· 

demned the m, espccj;llly the ·] ' .. llHll(l , ~I ~ \\'()Ilh) e~s \\'ee(ls harlnfll) 

enough 10 he: burnt. Nevertheless, thr.:sc \\"ril ing~ \\"(:1'(: not (:om· 

pletel}' re.icCl ed or banllr.:d. \Vhell <lily Chri sli ;:11l 'iwdi ed Talmudic 

lite lallll'l' ill the hope of discov(.'rillg traces oj' sOllie tl'ue revelation 

or prophecy, iii) protests \vc1'c r;lised ag itillst. him, Indeed, it is 
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kno,,,,·n that not it few Chri stian theologians-especi;.d ly COI1vert:\

quoted Tal rnudic p;-lssagcs ill p roof of the [ruth of Christian doc

trines. T o the Ca bala the Christian att itude was especially magnan

imous. Fronl these sources <::I1lire seCls dre\v nuur isllnl<; nt, and 

they regarded sll(:h works as havi llg genl1illt' Ch r istotogica l ten

dencies.:> Even among the Freemasons Ihere lrc rc fac tio ns "dlich 
helped themselves as liLcrally to Cabalistic: <ionrint's as they held 
necessary, and fell no compllJlnio n at thereby appea ring to detilt.

their Chri stian heritage. 

The history of Judaism Ins no analogy to su{:h an adaptation of 

the doctri ncs of the orher sidc. If C hr is tian sources had :In y eHen at 

all on Judaism ill the Middle Ages. if certa in customs and attitudes 
were ca rried over, lilt: tilTected were 1I11;JW;lre 01" the ex isl(:lIcc of ;III ~ 

slich illfluen<.e. SUdl ulSlo lll S and (l uiwdes \\·crc ahsorhcd w iLilOUl 

any attention being paid to their source. They were ~w;J lIowt'd up. 

and left no trace of their f(Jrm er st.ate. COflS<.:iOli Sly to take !o;acred 

Christian ·writiJlg~ and 1O Judaize them for one'~ Ol .... n needs would 
have been abso lut.ely inconceivab le. The taboo imposed o n ever: 
Chri:'itian religious anidc and idea prevented a ny acc:es~ to t.hem 

whatsoe\'er. T his Gllegorical rejec tio n of Christ ianity was the result 

o f historica l ex periences, the ou tcome of lhe inili a l re.ieclioll of 

Christianity as a diss idellt ~Cl that ha d mutilated Judaism. Once 

the Jews had become the oppressed m inority in Chri st ian cOll ntries. 
they \",'Crt: natu rally forced to take up permanent d efensive po:-.itions 

and thi s re info rced their reso lu tio n ro esche, .... , .. ·ha tcver bore the 

labelofChrisci an ity. 

\Vhatevc r the historical cx pla ll<ttio n of this .Ie , .... ish aHi(ude lO 

ChristiaTl conten l and sy mbols may be, the fact r emains that the 

eighteenth-teTllu ry Jew, emerg ing from hi:-. ghetto and attem pting 

to enter European society, bore with him this burden o f utter ·with
drawal from a n y and all manifes ta tions of Chri st iani ty. Many je,,·s 
actuall)' regardtu [his tradition as irksome and well wort h a bandon

ing. Indeed , we know of enlig htened Jews of (he period who at

tended C hu rch services e ither o u t or curiosity or ebe to enjoy Lhe.

appealing C h ristian sermon,6 .HI act \\·hich their forefalhcrs would 

have re fu sed ro perform even at lhe peril of thei r lives. It is no won

der, then. th a t J ews could henceforth be met in the Freemason 

lodges, \vho \ ... 'otlld not even recoil from the Chri sti a n constituents 



ill the .\Ia sonic rite::.. The first Jewish Masons !o.holiid hc concei\'ed 

as educated indi vidu als end eavor ing' to lighte n the o ppressiveness of 
the ir Judaism <llld to mitigate the fee lin g of i ~olati()n lila I. had over

ta ken them. once the revulsion again st. imimate contact with their 

C hristian environ ment hecame mitig;ttcd . This type of .Jew reap

peaL';' bler, at limes Linder the (.O\'(T 01 an id eology jll ~ lil\ itlg lil t: 
d b n:garding of rc )ig iolls dinere nce and at () lhcrs of nullifying: (he 

p rohlcm and sig llilicltncc or all relig io n _ 

Yet, com mOll as thi !) t.ype of Jew ha d h CCOIllC, lIlt.:y were no t the 
only individu als eyei ng rhe Frecmasons. At their side appc:lrcd the 

J ew, faithful to his relig ioll, ",.ho hoped lh ~lt lhe lodges would dr;t\\· 

lhe proper logi cal cO llclusions fro III the ir avowed prin ciples alld 

ba llish all Chri :::. ti a n (oncepts awl sym bols from their Order . Pa r; l

dox iG,ll y, it was mO!> l diffi<:uit to e lftCl such a cha nge prt( : i ~tl y in 
Eng LlIld , the home o f the firs( d(~ ( bratioll of I.Olerancc_ The re litc 

lodges had emerged as a g radual. hi storica l Olltg ro"-th and they re
tained (he el em en t.') o f their kngthy trad i tion , , .... ,hich cOJl ta ined ,til 

admixture of Ch r istian idea~ and ~ymbu l s . Their declaratio n of ab

solute tolerance was u mditioned by thi s a ncient tradilion , which 

cOllceakd. but by 110 m eans n: movcd . t.he drawbacks a .J ctV was 

likel y w enco lllller . The satisfanory so lutio n t()r slH:h .J cw ish .\-1 .. -

so ns as were consislcm in their JC1,-ishness was the institutio n o f sep
a ra te practices when th ey were invol ved , i t! lea ~ t 011 t.he occas io ll o f 

th e recitation o f praye rs, and 50 forth . 

A less complica ted :s itualion existed 0 11 th e continent. There I.he 
lodge~ had heen es tablished in conf()rmil), ,,,-jlh the 1 j2 3 and '736 

vers ions of the Eng li sh constitutio n . and ir. h ad been possihl t: [0 o r

ga nize them, fro m t.hei r ve ry incept.io ll , o n the t(llIndalio ll ~ o f w le r

ance and keel} them tree of an y in volvement in o ne or o the r of the 

1>05ilivc re lig io ns. U ndo ubtcdl y lhe ra pid sprcad of the lodKCS 
th ro ug-h ce ntral a nd wes tern E.u rope resu lted from the lo nging o f 

rhe various social classes ;-mel Church d eno minations to esca pe fro m 

lhe narrow confinement of their tradi t ionJ I groups. It (uuld have 

been expeClCll th:ll s lich lodges \""uuld hase themselves On the pure, 

ra tion a listic prin ci p les and on the un lvcrsalis t rc1igion clea rl y im
plied in t.he: Ellg lish (onslilufjoll, the cha rter or the e illirc movc

melll. 

That the historica l develo pment of th e Masonic mo vement did 

not proceed alo ng lines cOllsisten L wi I 11 a hSlraCl logi c: is ev ident 
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J('1lJ.~ find F,.e(~mUJo!H ill F ln'opt> 

from our account of its history. Almost from thei r very in ception , 

fre nch a nd Ge rman lodges illlroduced I"t'sirictions, and the exclu

sioll of Jews v .. 'as more rigidly enforced in these counlril.:!> (han in 

Engl and. Certainly the phellomenon need s (-'xplanati o ll , ;llld this 
can be offered in lenns of two parallel considerat ions. First. J ews 011 

tli t' con tillent 'were held w be o utside the p;:de of human soc ie ly as a 

matter of course. cven where ru.'utralil ) in I"t~SpCCl of relig ion was ac

ce pted as sclf.unde.r~tond . III Engbnd, and perhaps al so in France 
(uut.::.idc of Alsace) . the Jews. \",,'hen theiT entrance to the .Vrasoni( 

Lodge; began. was so fe\v in number that they attracted 110 atten
tion. In Germany . .Jnvs were se parated fro m their neighbon by so 
wide <I cultural gap. Lh:lt it ma y be assumed that Lh ey wo uld have 
ncvcr been considcn.: d for me. mbership , whell t.he Engli sh constitu
tion was publish ed in its G ermall version in I741, even if an ex

pli<.i l dame di ."igu .dit),ing tht: Hl had ncvcr bee n included . \Ve have 

see n how the cxtiusioll di.lllse ill France was formulated alld became 
incorp(na ted in the offi(:ial constitution o f the Germ,tn Masons. 

Thh a.(Llpta tioll w(ts not acciden tal; it expressed the reaction of thl' 
Freemasons to a situation illw ,,,'hi("h (:in': lHllS(atKCs had thrust 

them. 

The novelty or Freemasonry was that it onered diverse sects and 

dasses the opportunity to meet. in neutral t.erri tory. The leaders of 

the movement co uld believe or make believe that this c.o llstiuncd 

no transgressioll of the bOllnJari es of their 'Kcepted vaillc sys tems, 
Ye L the ir daims were not ullivCTsally susta ined and the vigitml 
g uards of Intdi t io nal values and o ld institutions sensed the signifi

call ce, from the ir point of vi cw. of the changt.:. Even though thl.' 

Free mason movemellt did not co me to replac.e any olde r organi za

tiona l lIni[~ or lO negate the validity of the accepted re ligions, it 

nevertheless th reatened [0 arrogate some of their funnion s to i(self 

and so to dlcdle llgc {heir complete authority , II '\'as not oul of mere 
fanati cism that the Catholic Church ' ... ·as adamantly opposed to the 
Freemasons. That c!) tablishment which rega rd ed itself so lely n~spon

sible for Lhe cultivation of lhe relig ious spirit of its, Hock , fo r the sal

v<llion of (he souls of its faithful. as il Gtlled them, could not very 

well share it~ ru nct.io ns wilh any r iv,ti who sought to gain the same 

ends hy differellt. means. Nor did opposition ema nate from Catholic 

qu:.trtcrs only. \Ve h ave learned of the misgivings of the representa-
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li \'c~ or J ewish conservat ism LOwanl Freemaso nry. Their reaso n, (00, 

was fea r !cst J ews break ou t from the ~ nd()~ure which cnSUI-cd com

p lete commitment ro the .f e'wish religion, The anxiety lhat reli g ious 

functions migh t. he usurped by the ne VI.' spiritua l societies fe ll upon 

the adherents of <til re lig ions, A German Protesta nt writer expressed 

hi s conCL'r1l almost at the time ,,\,hen the flrs !. lodges were being in

a ug ural{'d : "It is (;lntamount to the d enia l or Jesus or or the Ch ris
tian rel igion u) seek pc;.I{'(' or so ul , nOI through C hristianit y or the 

\\'onl of the Redeemer, his teachings, and hi ~ acts. btl( hy relin

qui shing him <illd choosing other mean:,," 7 This verdi cl ' ,;<is ren o 

dered in a pamphlet. written in 1742 by a n Egidus Gunther He ll· 

mUlld of \Viesbaden. whose purpose it wa!S to have the n(:w socie ty 

invest igated, H ere Freemasonry was not disqualified on account of 
a ny detail o f itli ~I t:lion s or p r inciples b u t because it claimed th e 

righl to provide its members with spirilll<tl ele"ation , a righ t \\'hich 
UlHil now had remain!::d s trictl y wi thin the pro vince of th e.: acccpled 

institution!S of religion. 

T he Freemaso ns were , almost from {he inception of the ir move

ment, forced on Ihe d efensive . True. their association had come into 

being in consequ en ce of d(ls!s structure's becoming weaker a nd the 

cooling of the ind ividua l':i. ardor for n: ligiou5 institutions and d ot.:

trines. By joining the lodges the me mbe rs soug h t o ut some new socia l 

a nd spiritual envi ro nment beyond the boundaries of their class and 

the control of their C hurch, Yet they had no intention o f erecting' any 

competing social sl.rudure, Nor did they seek to become the mea m 

for undermining the ex isting order. Such aggressive d esig'lls were 

Oldy professed by the adherents of on e or 1'\.1,'0 trend" in Fr~eI1l a · 

sentry, the 1I1u minati ill Bavari:t alld perhaps the 1\:lartini sts in 

Fra nce-both during the yea rs inHn('( li ~Hcl y prior to the Fre nch 

Re volution ,S Ge lle rall y the lodges were reg(lnlcd as rall ying poinl~ 

Ic) r thc peaceful , who mig ht have ueell inclined tmvard novelty bu t 

had discovered how to sa tisfy their longings without co urting dan

ger. The lodges induded the highes t echelons of government, (: ven 

heads of states, in the eighteenth century, The Freemason constitu

tion specified [hat the lodges , .. 'c re not LO become invo lved ill po li

lies, and the mcmbers usua lly obeyed the in,junction. i\u:o rciing ly, 

eve n though lhey were semi-secret, closed societies. the lod ges ex
isted with the full knO\\'ledge of the govenll11l~1l1S. as in Pruss i;,t , or 

else through be ing deliberately igno red h)' the governments, as ill 
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Fra nce and Austria. Acti()n~ to proscrihe thcm v,.'erc on ly lInder

taken ill countries where the Catholic Church exercised a control

ling influence over government aClioll. sud. as Sp~tin , l'onuga l, ;lIId 

Italy . 

At all events, the open Of vei led patronage of governments could 

not prott'Cl [he lodges against attad.s by t:xtremists·- lhe fanatical 
g ua rdians or the \i:elbre 01 the state and Ihe authority or religion. 

Their t:o lllenlioll!:o that, hy its verr existeJlce. Freemasonry \\';1.'1 UIl

derminillg the stability of state and Church could not be silcll<.:ed. 
Spokesmen f()r the .\-1a50Ils had to keep reiterating thei r replies to 

these dwrges over and over ag'ain. Onl y the rebultals of lilt: reli 
gio u::o accllsa tions till within the purview o f this s ludy. And these 

replie~ always indwlctf the dcdaraliol1 If LIt Freemasonry remained 
bilhful to Ilw Christian religi o n , upheld its principles, (ind did not 

cont radict ils doctrines. As we have seen, tht: SUbSl;lI1tiation of this 

argument al ways UHlsistcd ill a~~rting that, aClllally, no memher of 

any olher relig ion , Iw he paga n. Moslem. U I' .J e\\" , was <lu.:c plabk in 
r.he Masonic lodges. The C'ld of Jewish exc.iusion ,,'as ex ploi ted to 

validate the Christian character of Freemasonry. Once the ex clusion 

of J e \ .... ~ ',,"'as g-ivcll ex plicit formulation, it in turn reiuforced t.he ten
d ency 10 maintain the exclusion in praClice. 

Even thoug h the need f()I ' apologet ic statements helped 

streng then the tendency toward ex clusio n , we ClIlIlO[ attJ'ilnltc the 

ex istence and persisten(c of the restriction to I.hat need. rhe princi

ple or universalit y ex pressed ill rhe::: first pa rag raph of the Anderson 
constitution, alld ensuring the o pening o f lhe lodge:-, to fctndi(L,t.e'i 

regardless or the ir adherence to any particular religio\l~ dCllmnina

l ion. could never have becn implcmented \,,' ilhin the struct ure of 

the old order. This \voldd have cmailed not only the ahrogatioll of 

Chur(;h dogm;1 bUI also the development or ;\11 entirely n('\\' system 
of he li f' f whidl \vould pnn;idc a basis for dc i!)li(: priJ]ciple~ and hll

ma niSli(' ethics. The i\:Iasonic lodges ncc<.iu l to illfuse all illle llenual 

co ntent into th t:ir activities al1d symbolic, n~rem()nial patterns. To 
provide such all ideological corHl'nt \vith all its ;.Htendc lIl principles 

would obviou sly have been no t:asy task. Ami [he _\.Jasolls made no 

effort to achieve this goal. lll~tcad , Ihey lC)ok from whal \\'as alre~)(ly 
availahle-namely, Church tradiriolls- while at tI ll: same time: 

purging what they took of its ecclesiastical elements. In this rt:spect 

there \\';]5 110 difference between the lodges in England , the lalld 
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whe re .\'Iasonry \\'as bo rn. and those in the COUll tries to which Ma

sonry h~ld spread as a new social mOVClTle lll. On the COil nary. ~ ill ce 

tiH:re \V,IS no hinding local tradition in the other countric~, it was 

relatively simple ro ado pt ideas and symbol s from any source th a l 

appealed to the mood and fancy of the Illcmbers of each pani<.:ul ar 

lodge, and among t.he m were those predi sposed to mystic and mys ti 
fying doctrines. This t.ype cert:linly did not ab.iure an y Chri .... tian COIl 

ce pts and symbols but e ve n presumed to Ic ... d the _'-Jasolls. ill the 

hig he r degn:Ts. lOlhe revei;uion of profo und Christian mys teries. 

From such rites. the Scotti sh , lor ilista lH:e. J e w~ were au to ma ti 

ca lly barred. But. even in the 100 ... er d egrees, the lodges still dung to 

th e speCific Christia n cl ements-such as taking the oath on the Gos

pel of Saint john. No .lev,' could evt:: r led a t home in any lodge 

maintaining .,uclt praCli (.e~. unless he di ve rted his :lllelllio n from 

wha( Wi lS Iranspirillg among lht:' Chri~ t.iall me mbers. and the), in 

lUrn diverted [he ir a ttention from hi s J (: \\'ishness. Cenainl y the 

prc~(' nce of the fc\,· Je \\' ~ in the lodges during this period (;.t il onl y 

be understood as the ( HltCOlTlC of COlli pro mising amI acce pting o n 

both sides. This tol eran ce was an cxpedi t' IlL It was not the consbt· 

em fulfillment. 011 prill ciple. of the great universalist rule v,'hl eh Ih e 

firs t paragraph of lhe ;\Iasonic conSliullion had sol emnl y pro

daillled . 
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XIV Real Relations 

Th l: i lll cgratioll nf Jews itHO European sodet)' on ly beca me a pub
li c problem from the 1780s on, from the time whcn the wri tings of 

Chri~tjall \Vilhelm Dohm in Gerlllany. Counl ~'I irabcau ami Farher 

(;regoire in FraIlce, ;md others (ike th em brought t he qu es tion into 

the limelight.! From ll(rw on, what occupi ed the a tte ntioll of politi
cia ns ',,"'as !lot the maintenance of order ;111<1 s lJ per"isio ll of lhl' Je,-\,

ish comm unities, hut what new position and ~ tatus to accord to 

J ews in socie ty and stat(;. T he first ste p in this direction ,',:as lhe 

Edict of Tole ration, promulgated ill 178 1- 82 by (he Austr ia ll Em

peror, J oseph J1. If not ex pressly, then impl icit ly. he gave recogni
Lio n to the J e ws of AUSlria as subjects with the right of rcs ide l1u' in 

their ex istillg loca lities. Yet bringillg the .J ewish problem to the tu re 
\\.'ClS not ach ieved solel y by these \\Ti lers' labors. It was the result o f 
changes a nd trallsronn;H ioll ~ in state aJl(1 politiGl 1 life th al made the 
rele.ga tion o f J ews (() the slalll~ o r an illien group seem all intolera
ble anomaly. The Je' .. ·s themselves \vcr'c GwglH in the stream of 
change. and, although the new atliwd e toward them was not 
brought. about by their initiative or ilHervention. were nor obliviolls 

to its presence. Once they discerned the c:ha nge, or a t least its symp
toms, they bega ll to contrihute their sh are rowan! hasten ing the 

transformation. 

The effons to (:ompcl changes in the !Vrasonic lodges ran paraJlel 
to lhis social and po litical prO(Tss. The e.stab li shmellt of lhe .Asia lic 

Covenam and th t: attempts of the fou nders to obta in unyualified 
approval for J ews to join the Frecmasolls \\'c rc sig niftGlIH symptoms 
of this process, d es pite the d o uhtful Char:.lCLCrS ;md acrions of thl' 

persons involved. \,Vhen that Order and the o ther unauthorized 
lodg-es. m elltioned bclore. w~re fOlln ded , there appt:arcd ill Ger
nl:tll), lIot only isolated individuals bu t. enti re J ewish circl e:, w hi ch de

sired to join organizations consist in g" of non -J C\\'5. As for the gen
til es, th e. number of those \velcoming su ch aspi ratio ns was not at all 
negligible. As these phenomena occurred almost simultaneously 

with th e public discussions of the J ewish problem and the first 
bene fi ts conferred OIl Jevs, they can , and must, he regarded as COIJI-
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we re years of a,\'akening, It was widd y feh , 1101. o nl y in Fra n ce but 

i ll Germany as well , that the exist ing socia l and politi ca l si tuat ion 

could not endu re mudl longer. N o one of (:oursc could foresee at 

t he time what ch an.lCle r the changes wou ld assume or wh en: they 

would lead , \Vhc n they took tile form of the Fren ch R evolu tio n , 

the n ;ILu re of the future u-<lllsl(lrlll<tlinlls Wa S once :llld Ie)!' :111 ti f' lf'r

mined , lo r good or for evil. 

Through the Rc yolulion lhe lo t o f the J c.:ws wh o were undt:r 

Fre nch rule , o r Gune under French hegemony during; those twen ty 
yea n, was separate a nd distinct fro m lh:lt of (he rest ti l' .Etlrop(:an 

J e\\Ty. The for mer acq uired full ci ti zenship rights almost immedi 

ately and li ved LO sec a tl'mporary rer.rogr(~.'is ion olll y at. t.he elld oj 

Napoleon's reig n . Tht.' la ller were c..:o mpe lled to battl e for th l'ir 

f ig lllS lor d ecades, paillfull y \\Tcstillg- eel< h ga in , ;.II1t1 frequently 

t()ro.:d illto reLreal.2 :\'[ ;111 ), phc llorncna in the hi sto ry o f Ihest' Iwo 

scftio n of Jew~ arc illumillated b y this backgrou nd of difl<.: rcncc, 

and there is a clear parallel to thcir divlTgcnl courses ill the histo ry 

or the Freemasons. The French R epubli e had severed iLself (u m· 

pl ete ly frolll all cnllncn iu ns \vith t.he institutions of t he Ch r ist ia n 

rel igion, The Fre nrh Freemasons did t il e sa me, In th eir lodges all 

Ob'i lades 10 .J ewish elllly v.'ere rem oved. Fo llowing rhL' exa mple 01 

{he slale, Fre ndl Freemasonry bel'arll t' a sen dar orgaHi /.;nio ll . Even 

though to tu rn their back on th eir C h ristia n her itage \\ · ; I ~ b ~ IlU 

means easy, the loclg-es bid down that t.he vc:-.tiges of pas! s> mbob 

were not to const. iu.lte a hal' {o t.he elilry of nOll-Christians. 

The situatio n in CermallY \ .. 'as radi ca ll y different. Eve ll ~l!(h 

sla l('s as had grantt::d J e ws citi zenship Jucl dOIle so ·Williolit g iving 

up the ir attachme nt to C hris liani(y, T he SI.;lles did 110 1 :Iholbh Ihc 

lI ~e of religiolls symhols to justify [he ir rule ant! (,V(-:,Il p rc'ill lllcd , 

wi lh greater or lc ssc.: r !<>i ncer it y. to embod y a re ligious system of val

ues. Social gro u p s, lOO, chief amo llg which wen.: t.he J\·lasons, acted 

similarly, Jews \ .... cre ex cluded from sli ch <.:i rde.s, siJlce lhei r C hri s

tia n spokesmCIl claimed that their mi.Fm ((';'/n: could only be justi 

rJ(~d by thei r adheren ce to Christian va lu es, Other argumc nts were 

a b o pm lurw, II ·<I , il he ing at limes ;tlleged thal J e',,"s werL' untit to 

mi x in J\" asoni c compall Y, The.: f-ir~ 1 and ultillla te jusliliGtliOIl fo r 

tlll~ l~xdusion of .J c.:ws, however, was {he ('o mmit.nwlll to Ch ri~L iall 

pri n ci ples, /-\Il<l t he Same reservatioll W it.;'; reslxHlsiblc ttH' delay ing 

to!) 
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pol il.i(a l emancipa tioll where it h ad not yet been allained alld ·whit 

t1ing it dow lI whcrc it iI'H.1 bet ll conlerrnl. 

This C01ll1HitlHC11l to C hristiall va lues wa!; lIo t a llowed to go lIlI 

r.ha llcngt'd, e ither in the stale or <LIll( m g the: Fre<'~lll ason ~. During the 

thirties and furties the lihe ral mnvemelll aimed at cUlling the state 

fret: from all (ollm:nioJl with relig ion ill1d co nst ructing it upo n uni 

vl'rsal , secu] .I1· prill(:i plcs. The exa mple ~el by Ihe French Revolu

tioll con linued (0 exert inlluc lI l.c cven after its course h •• d taken lIlI 

cxpl·cted tu rn:>.. Ye t . si llce th t:: principle of thl' separatioll o f Ch urch 

and Slate had not bccn carried into practice, the eman cipat ion of 

the J ews \ .... as not slHTe.ssfully ;!u;tHnplis l1 ed. The G erman sta tt's re 

fn lilled from t.: lwn ing edins of CllltlllCip;ltiOlI a ll ;H o n cc. O nl y g rad

ually, under the pressure or politica l and sodal (umlitioll:-'. tlllough 

com promise ;IIHI co ncessio ll , witho ut ;tll y goodwiH OIl the part oj 

lhe g ivers or COlllpiclC satishtuiO Il on the part of the receivt rs. ,'vas 

crn:t llcipation filiall y achieved. 

A si milar procC:'.'~s operated among the Fn..:cm;lS(m s. The liherall ~ 

minded hreth n :n so ught LO flll e! in the \f <:t~o ni c nwvcment th e 

ideal, universa l ist society. T hey pointed out lile blatam contradic

tioll bct,· ... een t.he broad-milld ed 31ld generous definiti on o f t.he fir~t 

co nstit u tion and l he Christi ' lIl ('x clusiveness e nforced in contempo· 

rary lodges. The J e wish .\-Iaso lls se ized upon this arg urnclIl and 

reinforced i l by reference to the ex amples of lodges in other COUll 

tri es: England, Fr;mce, and Holland. They th emselves helonged to 

lodges in thosc lands or ebe 1.0 tht- "J ewish" lodges (i n Frankhlrt ) 

whkh ex isted . hy virtue of lhe- lIlIi versa li ~ 1. prinr.iplc. unde r the a us

pi<:es o f lodgcs ou tside of Gcr lluny. T o proles l this l r;lve~tr of the 

prin ci ple') of the ir Orckr Jnd this cOlltcmpl for (heir legi t imate 

righl~, Jews prr.ssed their struggle \\:ithin th e :\lasonic association 

with ;tlt the m ea ns o f pcrsuJ.sion at th eir comma nd. 

H e re in mi crocosm is the story of tilt.' J <'w ish ulmmunity's struggle 

for full e ma ncipa t ioll, a strug·glc l\'hich reverhcr:-tlcd through a ll the 

German states for morc than two generations. During that time ttw 

~ ignificance o f the ,\iasonic struggle changed hum wha t it had been 

in the early stages, when a few .Jews a ttcmptcd to become pan oj' an 

c li te composed of mcm hcr$ o f diverse es t (lle~. C learl y the social com

positio n of the lodges was JJO Jo ng-cr the same as it h:-td been hd(ln: 

t.he Revolution . Then lhe barriers bC1\\·ccn the esta tes ha d been 

maintained by force of 1,,, .... ; now the barrier !) between the u ppo~itlg 
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cb sse'i were maintained by social forces. Transition from o ne class 

LO all()[her had become possilJle. ~ince the c:o nlaClS between (hem 

were TlO longer tonnall)' restricted. Nevertheless, the IIH: IIlI)crs of 
each class continued to confine their 50ci(l l intercourse to the ir o,·vn 

group. This th c)' did hy inclination alld without any feeling of 

being compelled or coerced. The iVJasonic lodges were n o\,; deprived 

of olle of the ir funniolls - the mitigation of the feeling: of isohn ion 

o f those held do\,'o in their social g roove. The lodges c:ominued 10 

ex isL. but henceforth o nly those belong ing to one specific class were 

by and large (otlce m fated the.:re. namel y. the.: middle dass, in the 

hroader sense or tht: tenll. Even thoug'h no precise studies of t he l:X ' 

iSl ing sitllation are available. the signs give ullmistakeabl e indi ca· 

tjOIl~ that. ill the ninetceIlth century- ether so me sembLlrlCe of equi· 

litHium had heen resLOred-tlle lodges \,,'ere ill the m£lill composed 

o f financiall y and cu lturally indepe ndent pCJ3o ns, and no longer in· 

cluded the ruling: ami inte llectual cadres. Most of the .\ -l a50 115 were 

respected dignit aries in the ir communitic!oi. If we rind no importa nt 

Ix>litical rulers or great creative thinkers in their midst, n either do 

we fiIld among them t.he social adventurer. so common in the e igh

tcendl century. The nineteenth-cent.ury jVJasolls, at least in the 

countri c:-; dea lt with h er e..' , could no longer be slispected 01" harbor· 

ing: designs fi.r change and revolution eXfe pt hy persons endowed 

\" ,th especially mo rhid imag inaliolls. Ar. this lime Ihe maill fUIl Cl ioll 

of the lodges c:on~hiled in providing peaceful cililens ",ith the op· 

portunity to cli itiville s()(:ial and spiriwal valuc:-; ill reneab far re· 

m()\"ed from the surrounding reality. H Masonic membership ill the 

e ighteenth century W(lS a sign of marg inal status in one's original ~()

cial class or el"e of a leading positioIJ ill the ge ner;]] society- of a 

straggler or a I)io neer- it gave eviden ce in (he nineteenth ( ·erHur~' 

o f it ~cllre ilnd n:Togn i:t.c::d s tatus in th e.: gro llp constituting the cen· 
tral p illar or socie ty as a whole, 

Here is the key to an understanding of \vhy Je\.,.,s Hocked so ea· 

gerly to the Frecmasons in the ninetee nth ccntury. and why they 
felt deprived and disappOinted whe n thi s privilege was denied to 

them. Jews naturally desired to hecome integrated in the sLlrroLIIHl· 

ing so(iI..'IY. to becu l1Ie part of tha t g ro up to v"hich they would illost 

likely hav e.: bdollged , had no SlKial disuiminal.ion stood ill tht:il' 

way . In the eighteenth century, only a tew. mosLl y intelJeclUal or so · 

cial adventurers. tried to breach th e barriers and join groups o ut-
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~ idc the J ew i!) h community. My the first ha lf of l.he nineteenth (."e n

wry. however. r.here W; IS a ma rked increase ill th e numher o f 

lHiddle·das~ J ews \,,'ho had acquired some education and finillJ(:ial 

incle pcnde n(;e, and \\-'husc achievements could bear comparison with 

the corresponding level in genti le society. T hese J e ws soug ht appre

ciation and re<.:og:nilioll of their ach ieve m ents in an.:ordance \<.:ilh 

th e <.:ri [eria aucplcd in their cllvironmenT. Sillce memhership in the 
iVl asoni c lodges had become a badge o r the ~ocia l eli Ie. 1O bar the 

entry of Je".'s into that organiza tion wa~ to de lly them a benefit they 

considered themselves fully entitled to 1"(;((.: i \'1.: . Only prejudices in

herited from the past could, as Elr as the J e w \ ... ·as co ncerned, ac

count I(>r his heillg rejected by the gro up to ,·", hi eh h e rightfully 

should btlong. HCllce the n.'sentmenl and OUtcry .... vith which the 

J ews conducted their s truggle. 

Anti -J e' ... ·ish ,\-faMHI~ oneil argll t(1 Lhal. in t.he ir cff()rl.s t.o join the 

MasoJls, J ews \\'ere more deeply motiva ted by a craving fo r social 

pn:slige than wcre gentile ca ndida l e~. Jl is difhudt to substantiate 

or refute Sli ch daims ; yet, if they do h<lve somt 1()lI n<i ;Hion, Ihey can 

readi ly be cxplained. Acceptance in the :\ .. Iasonic told had a twofold 

signifi ca nce for the Jew: a sense of p ersona l accompli shmellt. and 

the overcoming of the social harri c:: r blocking h i!'. grollp. Since s llch 

powerfu l forces were driving him for'ward, it is no \\·onder that. for 

him, the social overshadm·\'ed the spi ri lual sig-nifi canc:c of" the 

<1<.:11 icvcmcnt. 

The German liberal movemellt blikd l() n.~:tdl most of its goals. 

Its f;!illire is rightly rcgankd as the lllrning poim in German hi s· 

wry,3 The move me nt essayed to (:hannel d evdopmellts in Germany 

ill the .sanJe direoinn taken in the "; e~ lL'I"1I (l wIllries. Sinre these ef

fo rts did not sli cceed . Germany retained its ow n indi\'idu<il charac

ter. its stale ", ud !'oof.:iel y developing a long lheir OW II Sl'}>:-tl"il lC paths. 

This do~s no t m e 'lIl thal litt' country was f.:o ruple le ly impervio lls to 

any inHlicnce o f the new curre nts in pracd c.a l a nd inte llectual life 
- in technology alld eco llomi cs, in philoso ph y and rei ig-io ll , alld so 

O il ; Oil t. he contrary, GermallY was as Tllu<.:h all"eC"led as o ther coun

tri es. In con tra st to them, however , in German)' these.: new ideas dill 

lint produ<.:e adequale polilicd alld s(Ki;1i patlt~rn 5 but were f()lTCd 

into o ld forms, and an a'wkward and disLOrtcd ad.iustment was pro

duced by mutual adapt ion. 



Rt'al Relat io n., 

OUI" particular topi c- the status of J ews in Freemasonry as an ex

ample of the ir position in slate and socicty- rcttccb this process 

and allO\~'s one to g lance behind the scenes and discern the fa ctors 

controlling il. 
Granting equal r ights to ]nv.s ·would have.; heen the logica l consc

qucnce of the application of the universa list principle, according to 
which the sta le merely ac ts as the stI'U c: (urc for protcning the free
dom of the illdividua l hy providing him with legal and po lice pro

teeLion. Subgroups in society were, of course, free to organ ile ac

cording to th e rules and regulatiOlls thai appealed to lheil 

members. The StClltiS of the .Ie';.\' in society. then. his ell try into or 

exclusion from any circle, should have bee n left to the free interplay 

of social trends, The t.hought complexf's from which th e idea~ of 

universali sm h"d ~mana led were no ic.')s prevalent in Germany than 
in the rest of Lhe wes ter n countri es. The ne\,' social fo rces a lso ex

e rted prcs))ure a nd lht:: illtrodw .. :lioll of new methods of e(.onomi( 

production required that the soci:li order he rccon struned to con

form to the n e';.", rea lity. As I have said. the liberal movement fought 

ror the imple me ntation or the llniversalist principle- but {:til ed to 

achieve irs hn ;:d goal.<;, \Vhile in France, Holland . and , needless to 

say. the United SlattS, equal righ ts lor Jews became a ll accom
plished fan . alit! ill Eng l;md only Ihe rig ht lO slaml for Pa rliame llt 

\\"a~ 'aill d e nied (0 J e ws, the Gcnn~Hl s still continued to d e hate 

whether Jews ~ hotlld legally he consid ered alien), and whether the 

rights granted to Ll lCm durillg the Na po leo nic era should 1101. he n:
voked, A similar sitwnion obtailled among the Freemasolls. III olhel 

countries of ·western Europe. Je·wish rltness lor candida cy in the 

lodges was universa ll y ack.nO\\-'ledgt:d ; i ll Germany, jews :-.l.i H had to 
figlll in mosl lodges even for Ihe rig hl to parti cipate <I'i visilOrs. 

The lag in Germa n y resulted largely frolll prcjudi <.<..'s illlwriled 

from IlllH:l l e;lIli er generat ions. There ;·'1>parcmly the residu e o f the 

past carried mu ch more "'eight than in th<.: other counl.ri e~, Yer the 
inHlIcIlcc of the past. is Hot tllt' oIlly n~a ~oll for the diffcrclln.:. <':on

serva ti vc f()l"(:es !i Ii I I possessed cOllsid~rab Ie streIlgth in Germ a n y and 
cherished the hope of arres ting the soci al I.ranSfOrmalioll ~ ami even 

o f turning the..: clot.. k back... IlIl.egra ting· .J t:ws ililO sla te ali(I sodety 
\n Hlld sy mho li l.c the re linltuishing of the ir old privilege, Moreover. 

ill I)l"<lctiu' it ,,'ou ld e ntail the disGtn ling· of those :-'Ylllhois whidl 

t hey had carri ed Over from their Chri stiall heri tage. It is llO '\'onder, 
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J ew.l· (lml Fn'(~ m l l .l'O ns ill F.u ro ju' 

then. that the co nservatives made a dett'rrnined effort to block the 
Jewish infilLrarion . if not from hatred of the J ew then from love tor 
the old order a nd its values. One obviolls ex ample of this efkwt is 
t.h e.; attempt of (he old guard, with the Hohcn:lollerns at theil' ht'ad, 
to prevent .Jcw~ froUl joining the Pruss ian Freemason brotherhood. 
The resulting ill tervention of outside bodies GlliSed the l on serV<t

Lives THllch trouhle and embarrassment but fa iled to deter the m. To 
(hem , the preserva(ion of old p;;ttle rns and ideas was \ ... ·onhwhil c al 

any pnce. 
In a historiGd evaluation, all this conservative action a ppears as 

the congealing () f wcird palterns by the appliGHion of puli tical pres
sure. The lodp;es had always cOIILaincd clements opposed to the ad

miLlance of Jews. Yel. had it no t been for poli t ical interference. the 

liberally minded would have pursued their course of acLion and the 
proce :'is would have ended in some balance between the opposing 
torfes. As a result o f the politi co!1 intervention. the conservative 
forces outweighed the liberals and no cquilihrium reRecting the rel
cHive :Hrellgths of the ~(Kial f orlc~ could be es tahlished. 

That the halt (() the aiJ!':;orplioll of Jews in SCKicty and sta te ,vas 

artificial at this stage is evide nt from the facl (hat it did not endure. 
Even those who a t first were adamantly o pposed later had to be

come reconciled to granting full civil rights (0 J ews in the northern 

s1<ltes and aften,,'ard in the Empire as a whole. This change of atti
tud e is demonstra ted in Bismarck's comradi ctory behavio r. In 18.17 
he had taken his stand in the I,)russian L~lIId[ag against the hroad 
ening of Jewish rights; yet in 1866 and again in 1871 he illcluded. 
in the constitut.io ns of the st;]tt "i whi(:h he headed , [he principle of 

unqualified and unrestricted emancipatio n fC) T all. Any countr) 

wa nt ing to compe te with its neig hbors in the economi c. tec.hnologi

cal , o r scientific fie lds, could ha rdl y anonl 10 deny those principles 

whifh constituted th t: very bas is for development and progress . One 
of these principl es was the universalist ideal of equality for all cit.i
ze ns under the law. As someo ne once remarked . Jews were granted 
emancipation not o ut of any love for them, but because the cOHcept 

of a modern stale had forced those ill power to he lOilsis tt'llt. 

The irresistibl e force of the universalist idea during this period is 
even more clearly discernible in the social sphere. here aga in exem
plified by e .... ents in the Masoni c lodges. As a volunt.ary socia l organ-



{iOIl lO new rorm~ aw l need s. but recoi led fro m uproOling th eir en

li re pas!. 

Po ssibly this he~jtatioll might more easil y have beel] overcome 

had J ews heen COll\·jn<:cd th"t (he 1IIli vers; . .iist p r incipk, in lhe 

!l allle 01 ,,·; h ich tI lt ;lxe h ;·,<1 h eel! raised o vc'r anci e l)t Jwlai sm. ' .... ·<I ~ 

in truth des tilled to beco me the basis l()r the fl ew :-,()Ci e t.y I,.\'hieh 

would illrilHIc hm h J ews and genti les witho llt di .... ti ll<.:t ioll . Perha p 'i 

t he ]t._" .... ·ish Freemasons ' .... ·crt; ahle LO ~l:e Lhc lll~cl ves ba nded 109-eth er 

wi th the ir Ilo ll-J e\\·i ..... h hrethre n in n Hlf()rmi ty wi th the univt' l"sali st 

p r inciple . alld could more eils il y be lie\'e i ll the 1()I"(t: of thi s id ('; 11 

tha n rh e ord inary J e w w ho conlill t'd h i .... private l ife \vi th in the 

bOllnda r ies o f hi s o wn comm unity. Almost a ll the .J c"wish l\·fasOIlS 

whose ;llti Il H" CS toward relig ious illnov;ltio n 1; are kll ()\\'n to 11 1; he

lo nged to the radi ca l win g o f Lhe Rd( )I'1Tl m uvemen t.. (The co n verse , 

however, doe~ not hold tr ll e ; t here were radica l re form trs "who 

d e ri ved th c ir vit' , ... ·~ thro ugh o thcr c:h <l lllle h .) 0111..' ca nnot logically 

look upon lhis as <I chance UHurre IlCt' . 011 the comra )"y, "ve h a ve the 

dcare~,[ ev ide n ce i ll the Glse o f t.h ~ Frank furt comm unily. H ere the 

reference is not to i:o,OlalCd individuals bu t to a n entire ~I"ou p . (li :--

t ing uished both hy the lluJllber and caliber o f its members. T he Re-
1 '.)I" llli ~ ( acti vities 01 the .\-1;1 50 1lS were undo ubted ly o Hl<iil.ioned by 
thei l' J\·Ia :-.onic ideo logy , jus t. as lhe il :o,ocial (ohe:o,jo ll result ed from 

t.he ir (oIlLa("ts 'with one anot her ill l he illrimate atJllos phcrc o f the 

lodge. Evcn thollg h lil(' FrankflirL h rc thre n ' .. 'crc forced to Ilglll fu r 

re(og llitio ll hy th e C hri sti an :'\ ,ra ~() n:o" Lhe)' were HOI. on 1h ;lL ;ll"CO llnl 

pre vented from introducillg the universa li s t prin ci ple into their 

ow n .Jt: w i ~ h t:o Ill11lunil y. H e re they gave demo nst ra ti ve afflrmatioll 

of the ir ow n abso lutc bi lh i ll the '\LI ~l)lIi ( p rinciple. Alld lhi .~ bir h 
,\'as not \\' ilhout a ll Y basis; a lthoug h thei r prox ima te i\Ia son i<: envi 

ro nment ig noreci tlte m fc)!' (he time he ing, they had . artn all , heen 

u phdd by f; lIllOU S lodges abroad. 

The Fra nkfurt M<t soIl - like his Iesser-knuwIl brothers in \·Vesel, 

Be rlin , and elsew he re-loo ked upo n himsel f as a me mher o f a g i

ga ntic h ro the rhood spread over t he cntire world a nd elnhodying 

pure. un iversa l hu nMnisll1. No wOllder th al he td t h imself {he rep

fe~clHa li vc or Lhis hod y eve n ,,:he n he roo k h is s tand UpOIl the ques

lion of rel ig ious reform in his own ( O llllfllll1it y _ The .Jnvi.sh Masolls 

,,·en:.: most Lontidc llt that thei l".~ \ \-' ,1:0.. t.h e righ r. w<Iy. [ .ike ot he r en 

lig h te lled J ews, lhey ()lind 5uppon fI,r the ir views in t.he opinions 
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iLatioll, th e Freemasons had every righ!. to hand toget her in (tcconl

ance \\'ith rhe rules they saw ht [0 set themselves. Each group could 

impose ~u <.:h regui<lIiolls even if o the rs disapproved . A s we have 

seen. no pressure exerted h y olher lodg-cs ill German y tllI(l elsew here 

could compel the Prllss ians to <'Icccpt J ews or even to a llow them to 

attend meetings ;IS visitors. Yet, what olll !) iti c: prC~~ lIrc was ul1(thk to 

I() n.:c rhrough '"as brought ahout by lhe pe ne tratioll of new ideas. 

One 01 the Pr uss ian 1\Jothcr Lodges repealed the res trictive clause 

<.lt tlri g ht ill 1872, and the other \.\\'o made far-rc(l ching con cess ions 

in alJo wing J ews to participate in their anivil.ics. SiTKe it \vas a po

litical fa ctor " ,hich prevented the opelling of the door:o> to .J ews dur

ing the liberal era, it is pertinent to try to dis(.'ovc: r wlut eliminated 

this faCto" Oll ce the Reich was established. 

The seqlJ e ll Ce of events portrayed in Ihis book re\'e<l l ~. it seems to 

me, Llwt Lil l.: enlargeJJll' lIt or the IXllitical unit , fjr~t through Ihe [Oll

fede ration or th t.: northerll provillces and af( cn\·a rd thro ug-h th e uni

fi ca tion o f' the Empire. broadened the basis o f allegiance upon 

\\:hich tile sec.urit y 0'- the House of Ho hc.'II/,n lkrll reMed . As bclf:lrc, 

Ihe cOllse)'v;Jr.ivc Prussiall elitc gruups, a mOJlg d lCm (he Frccm;-Isons. 

contillued to (.onstitutc u :ntral pillar~ for the Northern COllfcdcra-

1io ll and the Reidl , but they were not lllc o lll y groups Ihe Empire 

had to reckon with . In Freemaso nry i[:)el f, several grou pillgs which 

had long I)een opposed to Christi:lll exclu siveness had IIOW n nllC 

untier Prli.''i~iaI1 guardianship. H the House o f Ho hl.'nwllern ,""ished 

lO ,lssure jpie H of the loyalty of these circles. it. wou ld o bviou sly have 

to refrain from ['orcing them to acquiesce in it pranin: which rail 

cou llter to th e ir convictions. So a compro mise was a rranged. Each 

group \\'·as a ll owed to retain its o';.\'n acc:epted regulatio ns, while the 

Hou se of H oh enwllern \vas to spread i l." patrona ge over all of 

Ihem , III efiecl , t his spelled the ab,ll1donmellt of the principle of 

Christian ex clusiveness. Henceforth. even in tht: J'russ ian lodges the 

libera ls could raise their heads_ In this way it beGlilie possihle to re

pea l the reslrit:livc cI ~lU se in tlte Royal York a lld il~ affiliated lodges 

a nd to cir<:umve m lhe clause in the other Prllssia n lodges hy gra nt

illg permi ssio n to J ews to enter as visilors . 

.Breaking or olitHallkillg the defellces of the Prllssia n lodg-e~ ,vas 

the limit of .Jc 'wish achievement in Germa ll FI'(:clllaSOTlr)'. Soon at~ 

tcn vard the wheels of progress '\'Cre reversed and lodges \'I:hich had 
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;In:e pr.ed jt'\\'!S ex pelled then!. Unt il that l im<.: Frc('llI ;, so nry had 

hee n rcganlcd as o m: or lh t' roI Jl C~ lead ing 10 o;ocial integratio n, or 

,Il leil~ L as the are na \d wn: llie hallie for ilHcgra(ioll <.:ould he (' n

gaged . The lal.e 1870~ marked the begi nni ng of a new cha pter ill the 

h islOry of the J C\VS in Europe - and espeC ia ll y in France. A ustria 

H ungary, ;md G c rllli.l ny. i\ ('oulltcrreaction to enl<lIKiparion set in. 

TIl(; a llitlld e~ o f the FreC llla~O IlS 10\\'<l nl J e \\'s were al so a lte red . In 

{he ncx( ch apte r we ~h~l ll s tud y lhe ch;u<lcr er 01" [his 1I e. \,' rc l.uioll 

ship but. before pass ing 0 11 l.tl that stage. \-.. 'c sha ll ren:Tt LO the pe
rind under di scllssion and di rect our attention upon it from a stand

j>oi nr not prev io ll sly adopted ill this su mmillg up. 

Undouhtcdly ill olll lc mpora llcolls J ewish c ye.!o. '-he ( hid impor

tanu; or Fn .. '(·ma :-,onry b y in it s op('fli llg (I path !(,r J e wish in

l!:grat. ioll imo the so(:ial en viro llJllent.. Yet relatively rc:w J e \\.:s sue .. 

eced ed ill gailling· access to the lodges. The <juest. ion JJlay we ll h c 

raised whether i\·Casonic mcmb<:r~ hip o nl y had "i ig niti.Gl1lce for those 

w ho helong-ee l LO lli e hrothe rhood o r \vhclhc f , through the m , an Ill .. 

Hu c ncc was broug-ln to bl'ar O ll t.he .Jewish cOfnm uniry as;1 whole. 

In the course of Ollr histori ca l accoullt \v·C did come across some 

posir i\'e evidence of that inH lI{: nu~, hut wit.hout a ny indi cation or its 

ex te lli. o r ill te ns it y. CCrlailll y the individual J e wi 'ih ..\;[;I sons wcre " f ~ 

!Cued by [heir membe rship in the brothcdlOod , and Hot onl y in lhe 
(:olldu ct of their persolJal lives. They (:arri ed over their in spiration 

to Ihe intcHeCl llal and cOTllIll ulla l activities o f their O\VIl (ornmu .. 

ni t)', Th e linc o f persons bear ing t hat influen ce begins with Sigis .. 

mund Geiscnhe imc r a nd e nds \,' it h the phil osopha Samuel Hirsch . 

These alld man y o l.he rs W(TC kno\.\' 11 frum t he ir anive pani cip,uion 

jll Masolli(: affai rs as \veIl as ill the acti\'iti es of the Je\\·ish cnmm u .. 

nit y, Quite ol"tt:n the silTlilarity betlveen their ;lctivi ties ill both 

groujJs is ckarl y rnan ifCsL<.:d. ·rh e Jewi sh co mmunity at tha r time 

\,·a ~ undergoi ng a me lamorpho~ i s--shedd i" g o ne lurm a nd ass lIm .. 

ing anoth er.. The tre lld was w,"\"ard abando ning the .s pecifica ll y .Ie" .. .. 

ish lr;ulilion for II universal va lue-spaem whidl they coul d d i s pla~ 

bc!( n"c all men. Yet this process cn couruered res istance, from both 

wil hin and withou t. Tht.' inno\,iltors h ad 10 ove rcome lhe tenaciou"" 

ad he re nce of lhe ir co mmunity to its a ncient heritage. v .. ·hich bcsidt.· 

it s re lig io us fU IlClio n also served ,lS the m ea ns of ident ifi cation for 

the individu,d and the group .. Even those \',:ho were disposed to seek. 

innovations fome llted themselves with the adaptation of their tradi-
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of learned and 'wise men; but they also found, in their ov .. 'tl experi

ence, the uniting force of their humanistic faith. And, though their 

numbers 'vcre not as large as those of the Frankfurt community, the 

influence of .Jewish .\Jasons of other cities should not be assessed in 

terms of numbers but of the force of their ideas and convictions as 

these inHuenccd their activities and conduct in their own communi
ties. 



Imaginary Relations 

The dose of the historical account ha s dealt not with the rcaJ 
position of the J e ws in the .\'[a~unic movement, but with the connec

tions imagined to ex ist be tween [he lwo- a belief which spread fut'

ther and further a broad and produced il mass hate-slogan. Even jl" 
the rise o f a sloga n was deliberatel y promoted by interested parties , 
its securing of ready support requires elucidation . And lhe rapid 
spread n1' this particular slogan requires explanatioll in uvo re
spects: first, because it seemed to grm .... as if by itself, <.IIlt! , second, be
cause it contillued (0 spread even where its validity was Ha tl y <-u n · 

tradicted by th e existing rea lity . in Germany the slogall received 
assent, not \vhen Jews had a lmost slicceed ed in gaining access LO all 
lodge~, hut at the very lime when most o f the lodges appeared as 
hotbeds of antj·Semitism. 

The meaning of lh~ cry "Jews and Frt:emasons" is obviolls: two 
bodies, .J ~\\'s <IlId Frecmasons, had combined in a ll atlcmpl to domi· 
nate the \\.'orld. The acc.usa tion that cadl of lhc~e hodies separately 
had such a~piratio ns had evoked sympath y and ha cking: ill w ide dr· 
des even bcfore (he (wo had become assol.ia ted in <t sillg-Ie SIOgClll. 

Rumors that "secret elders" controlled and exploited the rank and 
flle of rhe Free masons II)T their OW II ends iUl(l been circulated al· 
most from the ve r}' illceptil)ll of the movemen t. Belief ill rh is allega · 

lion gained l\.'ider a nd fi rmer currency ,lfier lhe French Rc..:vo lution . 
when many of its alH<.Ig:onis(s blamed Ihe Masons fo r org:mizing il. 

The bcs{.·knmvn literary exposition o f thi s vit'w j:, the ,\'ork of a Jes· 
uit, :\ ugttstin Barrud, ,ll l~m() iJ'('.I' /)lHI), scmi·J' ii f'h il'foirl' du .I(1('o{)ill · 

isme. Jts five volumes c;une off the prc~~ between '797 and 179H, 
were reprinted sevnal limes. ami were translated jnLO ;1 number of 
languages. From then on, the inllo<:enr ,m<i 1ilos<.: (() whose benefit it 
\ ... ~as to appcar na ivc ,lid nm cca .... e expressing their belier Ihal some 
Masollic conspiracy lurked behind the scenes of world t'venB . 

As t<Jr the J ews , the ;·dlegation that they navc:d for world power 
was led hy a deeper hisro ric d source, This was r.hc ,Jewish belief ill 
iI mcssii.lh who would rc.:slOre the Jev.'ish people 10 their ancient 

homeland. and, an:onling to the popuLI! co nception. (' .... tahlish .I e\\·, 
ish lu .. 'gemollY over Ihe na tiolls of the world . Jewish messi;wis m had 

~--' ........ -----------------------
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auraned the a ll c llLioll of the Christiall world from a[H.:icT1[ times. 

when the two religions split on this issue of whe ther the messi;-Ih 

had a lready come or was to ap peal' in the I'lHure. Alltagonis(\ as
sa iled the Jews ft.) )' persisting ill their folly of' (:o njuring lip visions of 

a g lorious futu re. which had no prospects o f' ever comillg- true. IL 

will sufrlce to mention Johanll Andreas Eisenmeng'er's En ldf'chlc.'i 

.Iudenllnun, published in 1700, v.:hidl devo ted <.: nrire ch apte rs ( pari 

II , chapters XIIJ-X V) [() the Jew ish belief in the glory Ihey '."olllcl 
atlain in the messia nic era - a belie! v,:hich ill his eyes ,,.,.as nothi ng 

but a delusion harbored hy those who stubbo rnly refused to ac

know ledge the Chris ti an redeemer. Frolll the ti me of t.h e publica. 

lio n o f the houk . it hecame an unf.ailing .soun:t; of refe rence fro m 

whi ch anli-Semi tt's (:ould dra w their charges. Through it and o ther 

(:hanncls. inform at io n on th e J C\\" ish me,'iSi,1l1ic belie!' ,\'as sprelll 

about. and with t.ha t. information contempt fo r [hose who pres ump

tllou ~ ly dared t.o hope that the day 'wmdd dtlwn when the wbles 

would be lUrned , when the sca tte red and lowly among nations 

v·;ould ascend ever higher ,mel be(:o me thl' nd ers of the , .... urld. Once 

J ews had begun to escape from the ghetto and many of them, after 
becoming citi/.e ns in the ir land s of' residem:e, c\'cn gained inH uence. 

espedalty in the c('Unumic spht.: re , the accusat ion was ailered Lo fil 

the ne \y condit io ns. Not in the fu ture hut her<:: and now were J e \,,·f, 

aspiring to rise LO power. They had begun , as it were. on thei r o wn 

accord to transl ate the ir messianic dreams in to a present rea lity. 
It need occasio n no wonder, the il , that, OIH e lh e charge had been 

leveled th'lt the Frecma!;OHS consliluted :111 int.e rnationa l societ.y 

con tro llillg the dest iny of the worl d . there ""ere some who I'ec.:<l llcd 

thar [he allegation had been di rected at an ea rlier targe l : the J e,-,"s. 

III later anti-.\-faso lli c literature t.here appeared a letter by an Italiall 
army o ffi cer, d ated 1806 ami addressed to Barruel, the "ex pen" on 

the ~·I O:ts() lIi c cOllspi racy_ The o fli <:Cf informed Barrud of J ewish de

signs 1(')1' world rule a lld maint a ined tha t this plot consl illlt<:ll a 

graver threat tha ll any thing the Masons \\'ere ahle to pose ,! J t ma y he 

reca lled. too, that in his Frankfurt writings of IHIfi, Dr. E h rmann 

had ;'H.:cused J ewry or infiltra ting the Masoni c lodges so as to seize 

con11'ol by this mea ns over the entire world . 

Sur.h melltal assoc iations r ise and bc(:ome stale. The exclusion of 

the J ews from the Masonic lodges in the earl y years of their ex is

tence prevented this association from becoming a permancntly in-
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grain t::!d thoughl·tO mplex_ In th~ (ourse of time, h OWc..'VtT, condi

tion s Glm t~ about \,-hi c: h removed the impediments to sllch thi nking_ 

On the contrary, evell ts now lent sup port to the mental association 

of .J e\\-~ alld Fn..'eITl(tso ns lO the extent tha t , ti 11 <1 II y, then: \\-a ~ :til a l

most complete identillca,joll of (he n,·o. 

Some grounds for the daim of J udaization ',-c l"e provided by the 

Free masons them selves, to their jlllTc; I ~('d use of symbols taken h"oll1 
Lhe Bible a nd even mo re (hei r latcr :dlsorptioll of Ca hali sl i(: cun · 

( .. epl ~ <t lld doc:lrines.2 True, (hese d e melll s ,,-ere hidde n heneath :I 

hea vy b yer of concepl:-' and symbols of a distillct ly Christian charac
ter. In the eyes of the o rdinary j\'lasoll these i t.tI1ls were thereby in

fused witll Chr ist i:1II meaning, as lo ng of course as the entire com

plex of (O IlCCP I S .mel symbols ,,-as no t g ivcJI :1 un ivcrsa list deistit: 

interpreta tion. J e"vish Maso ns, on the other halld , werc jll~l as frec 
to seize upon the J ew ish sourt:es of J\'1a:)onic doctrine and interpret 

the Chris tia n accret.ions to sui t th em selves. G ouhold Salomon did 
so, a~ \\'e h ave seen . Th is Rcfi:)rm rahl)i a rgu ed that. Frl'COlason fY 

\,'as more J ewish ,ha ll C hrisI.ian. Hi~ inten tion was LO praise 1\-1:1-

sonry, [() set' in it. as did others Ilot a ll of whom Wert: Jcws, a tradi

tion :lI1tecedent to C hristianity. and (() trace the descellt of the 
movement to Jewish rather than Christi;ul ancest ry. 

The te ndency to seck o ut a J C\\'ish genea logy for the Orde r was, 
nevertheless, Ihe desire or on ly it small minority o f i\:lasolls. O f the 
two mai n groupillg~ ill .\-Iasollr )" (Jn e ass igned dl(~ movement w 
neutra l ground. b eyolld the rea ch of a ny 1X)sitive rd igioll. ,vhile the 

other p lallted it by C hristian waters. Defini tions of Mamnry, ho w

cver, were supplicd not onl y by ib O'.\' II members but by its e nemies 
as weJl . \Vc !:i hall return latcr and summarizc £II(.' ca uses f()T (he ir a ll 

tagonism. For the. prese nr we an: d ea ling ,,,'ith the rea!:ions 'Hlvanced 
lor thei r o pposition , ones which reJlencd th e point o r view , even as 

it changed. o f each opponent. H ere Ollr interest fo tuses on a type of 

iudi vidua l who comhilled wilhin himself the nega ti ve auiruties LQ

ward hoth gnHlps. For him. the ident ificl tioll or Freemasonry wi th 

Jewry waS the most simple and efficient cxpe::di~lll. He c.o uld ad 

dress himself to a n :wciierKc whi r.h "vaS already antago nistic 01' nega" 

tivel y disposed lO',\-'<ird J e ws and nee<. led to offer 110 justification for 

this <lUiLUde. \Vere an agitator of t his type to creal.e the impre:)s ioll 
that J ews ;-md Freemaso ns 'were identical, h e , ... ·o uld h ave attained 
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his objective. He (ould atta ch to Freemason ry those labels which 
his audience alread y associated wilh Judaism. f\'or did he have to 

seek far LO find the means for esta blishing such an identity. It suf 
fi ced for him to consuh Masoll ic literature. to ex tract th e excerp ts 
suiting his purpose. That King Solomon's T emple '\'\,·as a central 

symho l in .\tlasonry, that H ebre\\' termi nology \vas resort(:d 10, and 

other stich f;! c ts were rcgutuJy ex ploited in anti-Masoni c: and an ti· 
Semiti c writ ings. As selfincrimi naLOfY ('vidence, the agitator (ould 

even cite the statements of those i\Jasons ·who bel ieved the geIlu ine 
source of their order to lie in Judaism. Gotthnld Salomon·s pro
nounce ments were repeatedl)' t)HOlect in Sti ch. contexts hy all the agi
tarol'S, heginning with the anonymous puhlisher of the inHamma
tory sheets in Herlin in 184R and cOll tin uing down to \-fuller von 
Hau sen 3 during Ihe ,"Veima r Republic. That exu berant Refonn 

rabbi. who dcvoutly believcd that FreemaftOnry was dose to Juda· 

ism, cou ld not in his furthest imLig inalion have foreseen for whom 
hi s remarks wou ld furni sh a mmunition. 

The J ewish content in the i\:fasonie tradi t ion certainly f;t ci litated, 
though it was no t the primary ca use of, the association of Freema
son ry with Judaism . Nor can the decisive fafwr be found in the 

realm o f ideology. It is to be sought, instead , in the social forces be
hind the ideas. F irs!. to be taken into account is the existence of an· 
tipathy and hostility to,vard both the Jews and Freemasons, \\/hich 
stemmed origina lly from diverse 5O urccs. A tradition of hatred ex
tending over hundreds of years had been buill up against the J ews. 
Freemasons aro used resentment hecause they h,ld introdu ced an in
novation which broke dmvn the fences erected by past ages. Fo r this 

reason, during the first generations of Freemasonry's existence t.he 
twO ca mps opposing Jews and Freemasons could not comb ine 
fon.:es. On the oHltrary, the Masonic lodges {hemsclves not on ly en· 
tertained serious reservations agai nst Jews but even gave vent to ex
pressions of contempt for .J e,vs and to the systematic exposition of 
afni-Semi tic ideas. 

This situation persisted as long as the structure and composition 
of society reta ined its resemblance to the o ld onler. S<xln. however, 
as a result of polit ical revoluti ons and economic progress. a shirt 
took place . By the middle of the nineteenth century a new social 
struc[Ure had arisen. different from the accepted one of the pas t. 



Only ve:->tiges \\'{,IT left 01" tht' l'st.ales of the old order. The corporate 
aulilOr ity or lhe .J ch' ish community had btCIi dissolved ; it was reo 

<luced LO a re ligious community only . The Slale IlOW de rived il s sup· 

pon from the direct LOlllleCiion ,<\'i th all its citizens thro ugh its in st i· 
wtions and symbols. In theory at lea.s t. all cit izens shared equally ill 

the obligatiolls toward the stale. ami the arrogation of higher status 
or privilege by an y individu a l or subgroup was (~ollsid ered 

reprehensib Ie. 

Against this altered b;lckground , those opposing Jews and Fret.:

masons had (0 adopt l1 e \\' t£loic=>. Opponents of rhe fonner now 

hurled the accusa tion tha t Jewi sh aban<inlllJlt'nt of com munal au· 
tonomy was o nly for ,Ippcarance's :-,;, ke: J ews aCluall y continued to 
pre=>e rvc the adva nt age of an organized minority a t the expense of 

the population at large. A simil ar <Jllt<Jgollism was Ctrollsed against 

th e Freemasons. They had admitt ed that th e ir goal 'ivas the creatio n 
or ;1 brotherhood of all belonging to their Order and they never d e· 
nied ,hal lhi:-. hond o f brotherhood entailed mutual ai(1 a nd assis· 

tance Jor all of them. To the acc.uscrs, su ch solidarit.y could o nly 
damag"e the interests of those kept outside the circle o f the organ· 
ized group. 

At times such arguments ' ... ·en: advanced by devotees of universal 
equality, who regarded any con cen tration in a limittd g roup a de· 
fil ement or th eir sacred idea l. But (he same claims \\'t..TC made ill the 

name of memhers of other org-ani lcd group!t- thc nobilit y, who had 
preserved their inherited privilege. and clerica ls, lik e the Jesuits, as 
we ll as their spokesmen, eager to preserve their honor and status. 
Bo d\ groups branded J ews and Freema,'iOIiS as "a SL(ltc within a 

state." 4 This term had been coineu in the seventeenth cerllu ry to 

define the posi tion of the Hugut:no ls ill France. \\'hu had reserved 

certain rights for therns t lves in their own districts. Subsequently, in 
the second half of the dglueenth cen tury. when emphasis was giv~n 

to lhe sovereignty of the state, th e furmula was directed againsl tiny 
corporate body which assumed such authority for itself as, accord· 
ing to the prevailing political climate of o pinion, belonged exclu· 
sive ly to the a ll·emhr.u:ing state. The Jesuits, the Freemasons, and
o nce the p OSSibility of their integration in society was seri ously 

ente rtained- the Je'ivs were all alleged to be organizations of this 

l ype. The lanel was mosl frequentl y attadled to the Jews a III I lhe 
Free masons. and it cxpre!jsed the reason f()r the opposition to both. 
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rh e fact that other bodies, like the Church, the nobility, and the 
army, still retained their internal organization did no t mitiga te the 
gravity of the au.:usation against [he Freem asons and th e J ews. 
These other bodies had received th e a pprobation of the past history 
of each and every nation. Not so the Freemasons. T hey constituted 
an elite whi r.h had no roots in the popu lar, historical cOllsci ousness. 

Their presu mption of distinction ,vas considered a usurpation. 
Aga inst the .J ew ish intern<JI cohesion , the reverse reasoning was lIsed 
for (ollllemn;,tion. Their involvement in the history of nations had 
been entirely negati ve. They bore on their shou lden; the burden of 

thc prejudice of ma ny genera tions. What was considered pt::rm issi
ble or evell r ight t()r honored insti tUtions li ke the army ~T1d the 

Church could not be condoned in th~ UpSlal'l Masons and certa inly 
nOt til J ews, who wer~ slamped from the past \\'ilh ule illferioril y of 

pariahs. 

The lellde ncy to mentio n J ews and Freemasoll ~ in the same 

brea lh beclime rnarked, as we have seen, among conscrv<ttive and 

Catholi(: writers in German y d uring: {he fifti es and sixt ies. The de

sire to defend the o ld, acce pted socia l order against all who would 

tear it dO\,,"' 11 impelled these au L1lOfs to suspect J e\vs and Freemasons 

of co mplicity in a plot to suh vert the foundati o ns of society and its 

relig ious insti tutions. These crilics of both bodies were Il1crdy iso
l;1tcd individuals. In that per iod hostility to the "'Jasons grew more 
intc nM:, bu t the antagonism to Jews declined, although it did lIot 

di sa ppear. The attitudes lOv-:ard both LOok diffcrellt lines for an ob· 
vio us reason : the l\'lasons themselves were held to he Cllltagonist ic to 
J ews, as was shown hy the re~ilrictive dause in the Prllssian lodges. 

the grea test in numher and ra nk of all the ;\Iasoni c association.iii in 

Germany. 
A different situatio ll obtained in France. The process or ~ecu lari 

"Ilion produ ced tWO a pparently unrelated effec ts: the compl ete for· 
mal eman cipation of J ews, and the re-cs tabl ishment of the :Masoni c 
movement on co mpletel y st:ndar fou ndations. The connection he

tween lhese two phenomena was demonstrated in the fact th at Jews 
could now enter the lodges freely and ascend [0 lhe h ighest degrees 
without a ny o bstades hindering thc TH . Yet, as is know n, the elltire 
process of seculariza tion m e t with the approval of only a part of 
French society . The res t acce pted the \o'Cnhct under the prc~~ure of 
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prevailing c.ircumstanc€s. These. the (:onservative element.s in 

Fre nch socie ty. even though split into dive rse faCliolis by soci,d and 

political colorings, f(lUnd common ground in their opposition to in· 
stitutiollS which had cast. off the religious authority of the Chri stia n 

t.radition in general a nd of lht Catholi(: Church in pa rticular. The 

d ee p deavage in French societ y d early and obviollsly pl;1ced J e \\'~ 

and Freemasons on the same side-in t.he sectllari sl camp. 
There \vas no lack of attacks agai nst them . Anti-.\·l asonic )\-TiLings 

flou r ished in France. Conservative writers had for long blamed the 

outbreak of the French Revolutio n .Hld all suhsCtl llent tribulalions 

on Masonic (and Protesran( 5) <t (:ti vity. Jews could h ~lnlly have been 

held responsib le for the Revotution-they played no active part ill 
fre nrh public life at the lime. Yet from the 1840S ollward . many 

J ews. and the ROlhschiltls most promiJlcnLiy among [hem, had 

aided [he ellle rgence of a modern French capitalist economy with 
its industry , railroads. and so on. In the transition to the recon :::, tj 

tlued econo my the ~dreCle(t strata of society sulTcn:d considerable 

hardship" Be:::,ides. to t.he conserv(Jtives. ever)' step toward moderni 

zation was repugnant. a nd in this regard. they could point to lhe 

J ew ish capjta liSl~ a:::, the ( uipriLs. The hosti lil y against JC\-\'s on the 

social ami political plane inte rmingled with the old theological re

sentment. engendered by the prevailing Christian tradition of Cath

o lic Fran ce against the- Jc\vish aspiration to world domination in 

the messianic c t"a .ti 

If it was st ill prema ture during the 185uS to speak of an anti-.\·Ia

sonic movement in France and even more so of an organized anti

Semiric movement , the re was at all event:::, a literary 'w hispering (am

paign carried on with considera hle acrimo ny. Fro m the point or 
view of the uld guard the .Jew ~ and the Freemasons were- one by vir

lUe of their secu lar posture. As the numht..:r (If' Jt\\'s in tlte lodg"es in
creased and as it became dear thai many of them had been ap

pointed to key fUrH.: tions. Ih e two groups did overlap to some 

extent. Only a small effort WOIS required LO link them toge ther 

mentally- to regard their ~oci~l proximit y. not as brought aboul by 
fortuitous circumstance. but as the expression o f the ir hi ~LOrical and 

ideological similarity. Once G erman anti-Semitic li tera ture began 

cas tillg about quotations idcnrifying Jud aism with J\·Iasonry. the 
seeds rdl on fertile groulld; they soon look )"OOL and produced hel

te r fruit than they could have ill the land of their origin. T oward 

........ - . . ,.,,---------------
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the e nd of the seve nties , Jews a nd Freemasons were linked together 
systema tica lly . and in the e ig hties the slogan " Freemasons ~lIld 

J ews" saw the li ghl. \'Ve have previously describeci the spread and 
effect of the slogan 7 which can now be expl ai ned against the back

ground of the similar positions of Jnvs and Freemasons in the 
Fre nch social structure_ 

That, in gaining: currency . itleali and slogans are depend ent upon 
contemporaneous social realities is most effectively exempli fied by 

the fate of this slogan in the firs t stages of its dissemina tion. It 
landed on fertil e so il in olUntries such ~lS Hungary ~md Russia , 
which maintained cuhural connectio ns with France. and. fulfilled 
some specific function over there. It failed to cross into neighboring 
Germany, even when all of France resounded \vith it du ring the 
Drey fus trial, and lhe \~'hole world listened with rapt attention to 
the raging controversy- the Germans, for well -known rt:aM)n~, with 
even mo re interes t than anyone else. German immunity was not 
pn)du ced by any lack of anti-Semitism, sin ce, at the time when the 
sloga n was spreading through France. from the seventies onward, 
political anti-Semitism was on the rise in Germany. The reason lies 
instead in the very Hourishing o f a nti-Semitism , in its once again 
permeating the 'fasonic lodges. If, in the sixt ies, during the perioo 

of tranquillity, isola ted agitators could conjure up pictures of Je",.·s 
adVan cing to conquer the lodges and so link the Jews and the Free
maSons in their imagination , now ".' ilh the a nti -Semites preponder
a ting in Freemasonry itself, such a combination was self-contradic
tory , 

The reverberations of the (atch phrase were not heard in 

Germany until the end of \Vorl rl \Var 1. Then the slogan infiltrated 
through various channels. To my great surprise I round traces of di
rect French inlluence even during the war. In France the usc of the 
slogan did not di sappear altogether, although its intensity did de
cline in comparison with the storm y days of the Dreyfus tria l. Sec
ond, this menta l association gained closer attention because of inter
nal developments in Germany during the war. There \..:as an 

outpouring of ha lred against a ll minorities regarded as aliens or as 
having connecti o Jl s with foreign ers; it overflowed all boundaries 
and its streams carelessly intermingled ,.,-ith one another. Since Jev.·s 
constituted a group scattered over diverse lanus a nd the Freemasons 
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an o rgan ization with world-wide ramifications, both aroused the 

suspicion of collaborating to achieve their inte rnational goal!';. 

Third, funher stimulat io n 'was provided hy the source of defilement 

-the Russian cmigrb \dlO brought wilh them thc Protocols of [he 
Elders afZio11 , the Russia n versio n of thi s anti·Semitic and <lIui · Ma

soni c concoction modeled on the Frend1 pattern . The slogan had 

been drawn from all manner of cha nnels and its inHuencc no,,,' pen

eo·ated more decpl y and widely tha n any,vhere e lsc. Yet the IlJulti
plicit), of sources is nol a .sufficient ex plana tion ; t'ven the tlI0S( 

abundanl source ca n yi eld no resulLs unless the re is some receptacle 
ready to receive its contenlS. 

G erma n anti-Semitism had begun to assert it.sdf forcefully during 

the war yea rs, and it is no , .. 'onder that people were ready to be l ieve 

any accusation against J ews. Moreover, the world had not only JUSL 

succeeded in extricating" itself from a war which had sa pped the vi 

tality of Lh e Europ~an nations bu t had abo been violently sha ken 

by revolutions in Russia, Hungary, a nd Germany itself, revolutions 
,"..,)lich had destroyed or attempted (Q dtstroy the social and political 

order that had p rov ided the security o f generation after generatio ll. 

If, in refe rence to the wa r, anti·Sem i tes claim ed tha L Jews had nOI 

suffered its ravages to tht: same extent as the rest of the popul a tion, 

in re ferell (c [() the revolutions they a lleged that J c",s were the chief 

instigators" And he re they had COIH.:re (e evidcl)("c to seize 011 since 
among the leadill!:!," revolutiolUn"ics were those of Jew ish extr<lclio n : 

Trot~ky in Russi a, Bela KUIl in HUllgary, Rosa Luxembou rg in 

German y, and the ir It.;ss promine nt subordinates. Possibly this ex · 

tr<:lordinary politi cal ;.l(.: tivit)' by J <.: \"·s, and especially their Ic..:adership 

of the rcvoltnionary gTO UpS. contributed In\\"~JI"d stre ngthening the 

conviction lh;n th~re was a v .. 'orld J ~I,.\; i s h cOllspi racy, as lhe ccntnd 

thesi s o f rhe Protocols had alleged. 

~cvertheless, such all cxplanation ignores t.he other party men

tioned in the slogatl ; the blame was after aU ht'aped on both J ews 
ami Free masons. \Ve must ask how lhe point was reach ed where 

Germany, too, became reatly to link the t\ ... o group:, toge ther, when 

the Freemasons themselves ,"vere presumed to have rejected J<: ' ... ·5 

rather tha n form allian ces with th em. No change had affeCl.ed r.he 

a ttitude o f the Freemaso ns in r.he imerim. On the contrary, lU<lIlY 

Freemasons were carried along hy lhe rising lide of natio na lism. 

They w ught demollstratively to g ive expression to the ir dissociation 
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from J t:"\vs and so dear rhemsdvcs of all sllspi(:ion. Thi s time no th

ing hclpt."(1. The repudiation of the Freemasons became a~ In·epled 
a nd widespread a pracl iu : as the os trac ism o rJ ew\. 

To expLtin this phenomeno n , \\'e llct:d I.U understand Ih e radical 

al ter:uion ill the posi lion of th e FreClnasons as a result of the trans· 

formatio n of the :Hxiai order. lJ ndt.:r rh t' mOll archy rhe FJ'(~C Jlla son s, 

eS I>ed:llly in I>rll ss ia , constituted o ne of rhe m <t in roya li st pillars. AI· 
thoug h lhe pcnolu l c() nllec l ion~ of the LIst K;tiser to the I\Lisonic 

O rd er had beU)JllC rather te ll UOtlS, durin g- Ilis reign the Order still 
preserved its ~t;ItW; as a conservative elite. The Freemasons were 

conserva ( ivc~. but their character and reputatio n as <l dos,('(1 so(. iet )' 

forced them to shun extremes. By contritst, there had ;d ways been 

fan'Hiea l conservat ives ':IIHI Church circles which had Tl ever ap

provc: d of' the privileged status o f the j\·Ltso Il S, yet were llll ;,lhie to 

o u Sl them from lhc ir position . As long as l he mo narchy placed its 

n'lianl"e on middlc:-o (: thc-road forces, it cOlllinlied to enjoy the sup

port or the Freemasons, a nd the ir o rgallil ... tion in tllrn wa~ strcng th 

ened by its StlppoTt or the royal housc. YCI. :t~ a remi t of thc war 

a nd its af"tc-rll1 ;llh, tensions be tween the extremes in th l: Sla le he· 

ca rll(.: sharper and the lW O sides prepared for the final showdown. 

The ex treme riglH held its fUll cTio n <inti d esl illY to li e, 110t o nl y in 
crushing [he left. hut also in f ~H·ci ng OUl the mOder<ilCS as \\'e ll . The 

aCtivities of !\-ltiller von H ausen 's ci rcl e shou ld be viewed ;Igai nst 

this background . They \-"anted the monarchy to be based on extrem

ist nationalism. Lven after th e fa ll o f th e Kaiser , this gro up de

luded itself into be lievillg lh <i L the ri se in IMtio nalisLi r tensio n 

would restore the d e posed rule r to his lhrone . .Jews and Freemasons 

,,,"'ere linked 109-ether ill th e propaganda of this group. Thc::y 'vcre 

condemned , no t o nly for wha t. they \-vere , but because this co ndelll· 

mitiorI served a.'S tIl t: rallying IX. jl lt for those who would res tore the 

Ho use of lIo hem:o llcrn-and a ll that it enta iled in the mimls 01 

the ultraconservativcs-- to its ti)l"mcr glory. 

Miiller von Hause n's group h ad sun:ccdcd better than they could 

have Jo reseell . Ostracizing .Jews and Freemasons ,,,·as discovered to 

be lhe 11I0St. effe ct ive weapon for rousing- symp;Hh y and ga in ing po

litiGl1 streng th . Yet rhe means did not serve the ends for which (he~ 
h ad iJeen h1 shioned . The slogan was snatch ed away by o th er hand~ 

be lo nging to groups anxious lO consolidate the ir poli tical power. 

hut 1I0t at all interes ted in restoring the regime of the Kaiser. These 
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group"" ~troH' to establish an enti rely llt'''' government hy crushing 

the el ite guards of the right and the left. Tht sloga n "Jews and 

Freemaso ns." se ized from the rightis t grou ps, 'vas lll 'lde to serve the 

prop';lga lld:l purposes o f the nc\\' populist Hiller movt.:menL A nd 
hcn~ the.: cr)' gained a concrete sign ifi canH-' vas ll y grea ter than eve r 

imagill t d by those who ti na cointd a nd disseminated it. In Hi tler's 

hands the slogan constituted the mea n ... o f persu as ion fi:u the liqui 

dation of the Freem asons .md [he physical exterm inat ion of the 
Je \.\·s. 

'Vilh rhis we reach th e te rminu s of the history of [he slog;lIl, It 

'was lik e some magi c formula ""'hich h:ld blJen inw the possession of 

a demon, revealed the immense pro port ions or its d estructive pm· ... -

er~, and t he n ex plod ed before the eye~ of lht' ltrror-s ITi(~ k eTl and 
horrified spenalors. 
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Notes 

Chapter I. Th e Prob lem and lis Background 

I. These facts will be substanliated and interpre ted Jatt:f in the book. 
~. See J acob Katz, Trad ition and Crisis: JeU'i.~h Society 11/ the ElId 0/ 

Ihe ,"didd le Ages (G lencoe. 111., 1961 ), pp. 245- 259. 
3· The co mribution that the study of f"'f asonry can offer to the under

standing of modern Jewish history is dwelt on in my address to the 
Founh World Congress of Jewish Studies, which was published in A10lad 

(Jerusalem. 1966). p p. 399-405. 
4· f ecceH, tOm-iii I1cHJI.opoBHQ. EBpeH B MQCOHCTBe. (J . Hessen, jews 

a mong th e Frnmason.5), (St. Petersburg, 1903). 
5· A.uguSt \\'olfstieg. Bibliographie derjrel1nflureriH-iten L ilera lur, 'mls. 

I- III (Lei pzig. 1923). 
6. In the cou rse of di scussion ] shall refer to many works compiled by 

:'\"azis. The il' free access to the Masonic archives a llowed them a distinct 
ad \'iHltage in (he estab lishment of certain facts in which (hey happcm . .-d to 

be interested. 
7· In their le tter dated Nove mber 2. 19f}5. the United Grand Lodge of 

England den ied me permission to use the ir arch ives- the ir excuse being 
the ir desire to kee p the ir affa irs away from public cont roversy. 

8. The lodge was named Quatuor Corona ti , its quarterly ent it led An 
Quail/or CorOTIotOfTnn. 

g. A bibliography of the Kloss collection ha.s a p pea red in prine Be
schnjvi'1l?, ria Venameliuge n VIlU lI e t GTOO/-OO.l'len d£'J' i\ ' (:ded(J7/(it' n, 

Hm1(i.I' ('hJ· ~flf.'n d(:r Klos.'ii(lr/scile Bibliothak (The Hague • • 888). here
after referred to as H K H. 

Chapter /I , Eady En(·uunicn 

L On Maso nic histor)' too, there is an immense literature, and the 
works are listed ill the bibliographies I have refe rred 10. J shall , however, 
rder speci fi ca lly to the writings on cen ain topics wi th wh ich th is book is 
concerned . 

2. See D. Knopp and G, P. Jones. The Genesi.\ vJ h 'U WIISVlll)' (Man
chester. 1947). pp. 129- 185- Among the older works, these sho uld be 
mentioned: Georg Kloss, Gescllichle der F,·ei mmnerei in Eng lun d, 
Iduntl 1111(1 Schul/lawl ( Le ipzig, (847): "Vilh elm Begemann, Vur· 
W·'.I"chi r h/ t, IOid AlIfiirlg(' deT F Tt'i m(lUT('J"('i i1l Engl(lnd, 2 vols. (Berlin, 
1909- to). 

.3. From the 
E ,,'a nge li st , too, 

very inception of the 
occu pied a prominent 

I'vT asonic 
place in 

b ro therhood, John the 
th e pattern of its ideas 
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and symbols, and the two p t rsonalities are of Len confused. Sec Kloss, 
GeS('hh"hll' ill Eng/a m i , p. 20. 

4. [James Anderson ] , Til '.' Comli l u f iu n.5 of fh '.' F n:e·mrU()I1S ( London , 

1723) ' p. 50. 
5. To what extent the author of the constitut ions had really been im· 

bued with ra tio na listic and d e istic ideas is not altogethe r clear. Sec D . 
KlIopP and G. P. ] onl?s, "Free masonry and the ldea of :\' a lUr,d Religion," 
Ars Q llatl1 ot' Cororwloru m, 56 (1946). 38-43. I am indebted to Harry 
Carr. the editor of the An Q ualnoT Coronolorum in Londoll. for his clar
ification of many points. 

6. [James Anderson I , Th e lJ ook of Comtituti0 11.I' (London, 1738 ), pp. 

143- 144. 
7. Karl Ch r istian Friedrich Krau.)e in Die dn~i iillt'.\!f:ll Ktlrl.'d"rk'Hld en 

d e?' Freim(wrerbriid ~rs(hajl (Dresden, 1891 ), 11, 335. had alread}' pointed 
in his time to John Selden as the possib le source o f influe nce on the Con
stitutions. The same assertion was re ()ea IOO by Ernst \"ilhe lm von Heng· 
stenberg, D ip Frf'imallrerl' i !lIui rtf1.\' ev(ltIgelis rh r? PjflrHlm l (Berlin. 1854). 
p. 32. The subject was extensively dea lt with by .Friedri ch Nielsen. Frer· 
m fllJ)"er l um utili Chri.\I(:ntu ffI ? 2d. ed. (l.e ip1ig, 1882), pp. 26-28. All th ree 
sought to prove that Freemasonry was not, fundamentally. a Christian in
stiwtion, the proof be ing the deistic basis of the Const itutions. Nielsen 
pointed out that the number "[hrec"- rather than "seve n"-me ntioned 
in the Constitutions had bee n culled ii'om Se lden who ide mified the 
l\"oachide com mandme nts wi th the th ree principles of the jlls na!!iI"([ as 
defined by Ambrose, one of the Church Fathers: <I) bel ief in and ado ra
tion of God: (2) to live the mora l life: and (3) to se t an exa mple 10 o thers 
by thi s condun. 

8. See Jacob Katz , "The Vicissitudes of Three Apologetic Passages" 
(Hebrew). Zion (jerusa lem, 1958). nos. 23-24 . PP' 172-176. 

g. The d escrip tion of the incident in the Maso nic literature is cu lled 
from newspaper reports_ The matter is thoroughly treated in J\.L Levy's ar
ticl e, "] ews as Freemasons," Th e J ew i.s h C hronicle (Sept. 16, 185}B), p. 11. 

10. The info rmation was g iven to me by Ha rry Carr in his lelter of 

November 12, 19t)4. 
II. Amwleu an Loge zur EinigkeiJ Fmn~fllJ"l am MaHl , 

1712-18H ( Fra nkfurt a m .\13il1 , (842 ). p. 5. 
12 . Levy, "Jews as Freemason~," p.ll. 

13. Laurence Dermott, Ahimun Re::.on (London. 1756). 
14 . The reference is to a passage in {he Baby lonian Talmud (Emvin 

54b): "What was the order of instruction? "'·loses learned it from God . 
Aaron entered and !\:Joses taught him his _ ." The passage is quo ted in 

an explanatory note on the p rayers (Ahiman R ezon, pp. 43-«). 
15. Acconting to Le vy. "Jews as free masons." the Joppa lodge was 

founded after 1799 and was a "Jewish" lodge; see Tychscn's remarks 
quoted below in note 19. 

16. friedrich ;\{umer. who was thoroughl y familiar with :\faS(m ic af-
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fa irs. stated so unequivoca lly in hi s work. A lI lhen li.\ r/u N(Jrh"id,1 von 
d en /{itknl /1 11(1 B riidf'f"-El1lgeweihl (~ 1I fI!JJ A.\·if: tI (Copenhagen, 1787). p_ 
3: Erich Servati (Heinrich Sauticr l . R rllclis liit"he zu t" Gcuhirlut· III?I' 
D eutschen Freym{Ju rerc}' (Basle, 1787). pp, 148- 149. 

'7 . That ex clusive ly Jew i~h lodges existed in Holland is n:: portcd in Jo
hann August Freiherr von Starck, l./f-ber die (dlen und neilI'll M yslerien 
(BeTlin. 1j82 ). p_ 308. and a lso by Servali, {SautierJ lJrul"inliitkf:, pp_ 
148-1 49. O n the othe r hand, August Siegfried Goui: confirms the fact that 
J ews were being acce pted by the Dutch lodges, but states that he had 
never heard of separa te J ewish lodges; see hi s R emerkungell (ilJ er S(l 111 1-

:Vimi ... " If lId u tlt ;-Sa i",-N imi.H-: ( Leipzig, 1788). p. ,n. 
18. See above, notes 10,12 . 
19· Ihi.l1.Owiwh t' N ebe ll .,·(uru!f' n, pan 5 (1769), pp. 75-77 · 
20. For lhe cu ltura l leve ls of both communities. see Ceci l Roth. A His

tory or tllt~ J f'w.~· in Ellgluml (Oxford, 1961 ), pp. 197- 212; Thomas \-V. 

Perry . Puulic Opinion , Propagmill fl, (md Poli/in in E'gJII.U nlh-Cf'nlllry 

Englallrl: A Sludy of th e .Inv Bill of I7 53 (Ca mbridge, Mass .• 1962), pp. 
5- 12 ; Elja kiem MCllache m Bo lle. "De opheffing van d e Auronomie d e l" 
Kehil lo lh (Joodse gemee men ) in Nederland 1796," diss. (Amsterdam, 

'960). pp. 5<>-';4 . 62- 66. 
21. The socia l function s of the Freemasons are analyzed in Bernard 

Fay, / .(1 Fnl1l('- MfI{omlt~rie el III 1"t' lluJulWlI i n /dktluellt> dll XVIII .\i t-("if~ 

(Pari s. 1942). pp. 12 3- 126. Reinhart Kose lleck's Krilill lind K rist:, Ein /J t:i
It'fl g WI" J'lIlhogeneM: tier bii"g(~ rli("h t: " 11'f'l1 ( Frciborg and Munich. 1959) . 
3uempts to vicw the .\fasonk fraternit), as an expression of lhe c ivil com
munity's resista nt:e 10 lhe absolute Slate (see especially pp. 49- 81) . His 
co ncl us ions are reached by way of philoso phical generalizat ions r.lther 
than d~du ced from materi,t1 evide-n ce. 

22 . iHlle.1"Iun r:.\' in till' R(' flJrf/S 0./ tilt' Lodgt: Of Tnmqui llil y> no. 18S, p. 
II. "l'hi .... re ference was su p pl ied by Harry Carr. According to him. he had 
been able to ascertain from the lodge minutes tht: msclves that this was 
not the only insta nce. 

23. T his complaint appea~ in <I Fre nch pamphlet (with no tilie) by 
Antoine D a i1Jy. dated "The Seventh Yea r of {he R<.: pubJi c" ( thal is. 1801 ). 
It is addTessed to Cil izell Hohrop. the head o f the Amsterdam lodge. ~f. 

H. Gans of Amsterdam kindly a llowed me to photograph his wpy. 
24. See Georg Kloss. Ge.H·hich le tier J-"rt:i m rlUl'f:ret in FnHlkn~ ir 'h 

(DarmstaciL. 1852), I. 18- 19. 30- ,3 2; .. ~lbert LanLOim:, H i.\"/OIf1: fit' 1(1 

FnHl h "l1aro rl1l e,.il' FUHlpl isf' (Pari s, 1935). PP' 3- 21. 
25. The author o f the book has no t been d efinile ly identifi ed. See 

\Volfs( ieg. Bihliogmphie, no. 23736. 
26. Apologi t: pour I'O rcl rt; (/ e.\ .!lw//;j-mlij,MJ.\ (The Hague, 1742). pp. 

14-1.~ . 

27 . Kloss, (; r:.~· ( ·h idllt' i t! FrtlllH./"t'id,. p. 79. The other laws, (00 . show 
that. as Kloss remarks (p. 82), the order was intend ed fo r ChrisliallS par
(ic ipat ing in Catholic wonhip. 
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28. The bull was reprinted time and again. It is quoted here from [Au
gust S iegfri ed Goue 1. Notumo., nichl Ex·./nui l abeT d(L\ Gunu del' Mau
rael (Le ipLig. 1788). p. 48. "comenti ho nes tatis naturali specie." 

29. Theodore H enri Baron de T schoudy, L'l:::.tuile jiambo),anle Oil La 
socie te des lranc-mafo7ls. (Frankfort and Paris. 1766), II. 199: trans
la ted into German as, lJer Flflmmende Stem oda die Ge.HdLH"U~rl dC!" 

Freimaurer (Berlin, 1779). p. 14 1. 
go. See Katz, Tradit ion aTuJ CrisiJ, p p. 45- 59; and Jacob Katz. nie 

EJlblf:hung rler judr.1HI,uimiialion in D elll-MII/mul tllut dnen Ideo logie 
(Frankfurt am '\hin . 1935). pp. 32-46. As against the date I have desig
nated as mark ing the beginning of the change, Azrie! Shohet in The RI':
gi1/tlingI of the H askalah among Germatl J ewry ( Hebrew) (Jerusalem, 
1961 ), has propounded a thes is which p redafes the change to the begin. 
ning of the century. Jacob Tour)" Bulleti ll d(~s L eo Ba~ck Im/ifll lS (1 961), 
pp. 55-72, attempted to effect a compro mise between the two views. In 
his address to the Fourth Congress of J e wish Studies (see Molail, 1966, pp. 
330 ff. ) , Shoher came nearer to my posi t ion and designatcd the sixt ies as 
the period when the change began. I believe that the study of J ewish·l\Ja. 
sonk relations will contribute grea tl y to dearing up this point. 

!p. Karl \Viebe, Die Grmse Logf' von H llmburf!, ulId lIne Vodiit~rer 

(Hamburg. Ig05). p. 233· 
32. See notes II and 18 above. 
33. A1I1wit'1l der- I.oge wr Ein igkeil, pp. 58-59. 
34. See the quotation above, note 19, Tychsen uses the Hebrew word. 

minim, which he translates as Ketzer und ProfrW {!, 

35. Nebeu.,·lund ell, p. 78. It is appropriate he re to adduce the ev ide nce 
of R . Hayim David Azulai . During hi s visit to Tu nis in 1774, a private 
inquiry was addressed to him on the permissibility of killing Italian Jews 
who had come there and were known as "Frank maso n." "Tell ),our 
fa thcr," he replied . "that it is a bsolutely forbidden to kill them, even as 
an emergen<..:)' measure. since we know o f no prohibition in thi s matter, 
and they decla re thaI it [ Freemasonry [ is nOI contrary to the law of 
ft.'l oses and Israel. And this [ i.e .. l\'lawnry] would seem to be like some 
kind of comedy, and 1 admit thar eve n as a comedy it would be forbid· 
den, and certa inly th is [Masonry]. Yet what do you think, one should 
persecute lhem to death. God forbid i''' (Chajim Josef Dav id Asulai 
M"'(lgai·Tob J-/ (I ·Shniem ted. Aron Freiman n, Jerusalem. 1934] . p. 64 ). 
The question of Freemasonry, then. could not have been new to him. and 
he regarded membership in the association as one of the signs of the 
abandonme nt of re ligious observance which had just recent ly begun to af· 
fect the J ewish community. 

36. Christian Ernst Simonetti, Sendschrcib cll an die eh rwiirdige Loge 

ti l.'r Fre)'mullrer i n Berlin (Herlin and GOllingen. 1744): "Wie sich dieses 
mi t den Salze n: D er Orden n immt nur Christen in seine Gemeinscharr 
auf .. . vcrbinden lasse, verste he ich nicht" (p. 65) . 
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37. Franz Augusl \'on Etze l, Gesch ichle del' GTmStll Nal ioTlul·Mutter· 
loge in dOl PreuHischeu Staaten gentmnl zu den dyei Wellkugein (Berlin. 

'9"3), pp. 54 , ,89, 
MB. The exact text of the minutes was copied at Kloss's reques t and is 

in his archives. HKB. XIV. 2. The accouill of Ihc incidem is also in · 
cluded in the printcd proceed ings of the Roya l York lodge. in the min· 
ules of the session held on February 5. l845. At that time the effort was 
made to e liminate the restri ct ive cla use and to show Ihat it had never 
b een valid . 

39. Annaltm der Loge wr Einigkf'il, p. 58-
40 . "Die maurerischc Ema nzipatio n der Juden in H amburg." Ham· 

burger Ci,-re lwHespolldenz, no. 125 (1847), p. 129 (a ha ndwritte n mimeo
graphed circular). 

4 I. A p ologif:, p. I 16. 
42 . Gottho ld Ephra im Less ing, Em.~ t lind Folk , C('.~p rii (:h e liir Fui

m(llner (Le ipzig, '909), p. 203. 

43. The conversation was reproduced by Lessing's brother as he had 
heard it fro m Mende lssohn. Ka rl G . Lessing. Golthold Ephraim Lessings 
1.l'iJen (Leipz ig, ISS7), p. 171. 

44. This note too was transcribed by K. G. Lessing in his leaers dated 
O ctober 28, 1778. to his brother, Gotthold Eph ra im : "\-\'"as m a n an den 
Re rlinische n und anderen ne uer-en Theo logen ladeln konme , sagle cr. 
k(innte ma n auch an Deincr Freimaurerey tadcln. Allein die grossen Aus
sidltcn, die Du uberhaupt den Me nschen da rin m achst, verkennt er 
d abey nich t" (Gottho/d Eph mim Lessiug'l siimllil'h e Sch rirteu [ Leipzig, 

'907 J. XX]' 233)· 

Clwpler III . Th e O rda or 1I1(~ A .~i(llh· lhelh rcn 

1. Tht: affa irs of the Order of the Asia tics receive frequellt. tho ugh per
ha ps brie f. m cmion in Masonic histor ical lite rature. 1\hny d e ta il s have 
b een collected in th e Allgem eitle.l' Hrw dbuch der Fre im(wrf:1'ei (Leipzig. 
19<>0), and in l_fll om ia (1863), pp. 18-37. Kloss gathered together a large 
amount of materia l on the history o ( the Order from primed books a nd 
m anuscrip ts. (HKB, XIV, 1- 2) one manuscr ipt being a history of the 
Order by franz Josef Molitor in two versions- the shorter version written 
in 1820 (afte r the death of Hirschfeld. with whom this chapter will deal 
al length), and the longer version written in 1824. The shorter version 
was published by me as an appendix LO Katz. "The First Controversy over 
Accepting J ews as Freemasons," Zio n, XXV (1965). 204- 205. h will be 
referred to as \foli(o r (a); the second, longer ve~ion as Molitor ( II) . 

2. Eck er g ives the dale as 1780 in h is book (st:e below. note 76). A~fe:r. 

t igllrlg rlll dOl ungerwnnlen VojaHcr, p. 89. In the A llge mei rlt:.I' Hrmd
budl de T FTei ma ul'erei, L 49, doubt is cast on the correcmes.s of this and 
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1782 is given instead. (See Gershom Scholem in Yearbook VI/ of the Leo 
Baeck Institute [1962J. pp. 259- 260, who accepts the dale given by the 
lIandbuch.) For myself. I see no reason to doubt the earlier date. In a 
manuscript document (HKB, XIV, 7at 99b) , Ecker mentio ned 178t as the 
year when a conHiet broke out in Vie nna in mnnection with the found
ing of the Order. In 1782-83 he was living in Innsbruck. The Order un
derwent several transrormations. and the various dates might be referrillg 
to successive slagt!s in its developmenl. 

~. [Hans H einrich von Ecker und Eckhoffen J ' Der R OJe1Ikre !lZ.er it! sei
ner BWsse (Amsterdam [NurembergJ, 1781). 

4. Besides be ing mentioned in both of Molitor's versions, Justus, known 
in the Order as Ish Zruldik (righteou s man), is alw referred to in H irsch
feId's account compiled in 1787 during his visit to Frankfurt ( HKB, XIV, 
Igh), Hirschfe ld claimed to have known Justus personally and (0 have rc
ceived instwcrion from him over a period of fi\·c yea rs. JU SlUS is also re
ferred to in Ecke r A~/erligung, pr. 85-86. as one no longe r living. and 
this corroborates Molitor· .~ teslimony that he had died sho rtly before 
Hirschfeld left Vienna. Baron Schoenfe ld (see below) mentions the late 
Ish 7.addik as having shared in Hirschfe ld's education (HKR. XIV 7c, 165). 

5. The main facts on Azariah arc given by .\'101itor-esp ecially in (b) 
-and he rece iv t!u his information directly from Hirschfeld. See Katl. 
"The First Controversy," 182, note 47. 

6. As early as 1778. Ignaz de Luca devoted an article in his work . DIIS 

gelehrle Oesterreich. £ i ll Vr'r.\tu '" (Vienna. 1776-1778), II, 105-107. (0 

Schoenfeld . Further details on him appear in Constant von \Vurzbach, 
Biogmphi.lche,\ I_exikotl des Kai.l'r~rlhllms O e,~ /errei(h (Vienna, 1856- 1891). 
XXXI, 151 - 152 . 

7. The Allge meines H(wdbudf del' Pl'eimauff.'1'e1 I, 50, mentions a 
Schoenfeld among the active me mbers of the Order, and Scholem has 
identified him as Raron Thomas vo n Schoenfeld (see G c rsho m Scholem. 
"Ein veTscholiener juedischer M y~tik er d t: r Aufklaerungsleil. 1': • .J. Hirsch
feld. " " earbook VII of rh e i .l'o Ra('ck iusrill/le [ 1962]. pp. 247 - 278). 

8. \VuTlbach , Riogmphiu '/r es Lex iko n, XXXJ. 151-152. 
g. So in !,vlo lilOT (n); in .\Iolitor (fJ) no mnneclion with R, Jonathan 

Eybeschiit1. is mentioned. 
10. See M. Brunner, "Gcschichlc de r Juden in Briinn," Hugo Gold, 

ed., Die Iud etl tou1 Jllrlolgeme i rulf: Y/ M ac lirnls in Vergrm gen li e il lind Ce· 
genwat't (Brunn. 1929). p. 150, As to R , J onathan Eybeschiiu's relatives by 
marriage. see Gutman Klemperer. R . ./onrdhrm Ey beH'hiil z (Prague. 1858). 
pp. 1.13- 145; B. BTiliing. "Die Nachko mmen des R .J .E .... Hcln·ew Un ion 
College Annual, XXXV ( 1964), ~S5-273. No where i10 any a Jlu ~ion made to 

ronncctions ..... ith the Dobruschka fam ily. 
II. V. Zacek. "Zwei Beitraege zur G eschichte des Frankismus in den 

boehmischen Laendern," ./ahl'bll(/t d er Gfsd1sdwjt JTJ(~ r C(~J('hi('hl(' det 

Judt'?} irl ri e l' tu:ha hoslowakisrhen Hep!lblik, IX (1938), 362 . 
12. Der /( uJe llH.reuu r, pp, 102-IU4. 
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13. ""[<Hlner ] SigmJis lern (Berlin, 1803). vols. I- II. where the writings 
of lhe R ilfe,. are published. 

14. Friedrich Kn e isncr, Lamlgruf Carl !II H eSl'en 'md ,\ eine IViTksam
ke il in derdeulschol Fn~irn(fUl'Fn'i (Berlin. 1917)' 

15. Tenimony to this fac t is conl.3inc..'<i in the leue r of one of the 
Landgrave's aides, dated February 7. 1787. It is quoted by G. van Rijn
berk, Epi:w t!es d e Itl vie esoli:l"iqlu:. 1780- 1824 (Lyons, 1946). p. 104. 

16. The letters exchanged between the Berlin Lodge and Ferdinand of 
Brunswick arc preserved in the Kloss co llection ( HKB, XIV, 2). 

17. [Friedrich ~Hinter l . A u/hell/i.I dl{: Na('/mc/rl VOll dell U iUt:r-und 

Briider-Eingeweihten aus Aste fl «Copenhagen], 1787). p. I. 

18. On the residence of Ecker and his wife in Innsbruck during 
178~-83' we have the testimony of one of the inhabitants of that city. as 
,"'e li as of inhabitanlS of Vienna ( HKB. XIV, , a, 56. 66), In his le ite r 
from Vienna, dated February ~ , 17~4' Ecker hillLsclf mcmio ned that he 
would soon have his personal e ffects and writings transferreu to thai ci ty 
(HK B. XlV. 5). 

19. See HKB, XIV. 7a. :;0. If! Ihis docume nt wrinen by Eck.er in 1790. 
while the trial instituted against him by Hirschfeld in Schleswig was in 
progress. Ecker related lhe hi story o f the ir at.q ua intance. Hirschfe ld gave 
his o wn version of their re lations (H KS, XIV, 59). Bo th accounts arc re
produced in the documents penaining (0 the trial. and from these sources 
the incident call be reasonably \\'ell reconstructed. 

20 . The llffenheimers were a prominent Tyro lian Jewish fam ily. See 
Aron Taemer, Gesrhi('hf f da J udol ill T iro l 11 7U / VOJ'"lll"lbn-g (Menm , 
Ig05), {he rel eva nt sect io ns indicated in the tabl e of contents. Cti t7. Ga
briel Uffenheimcr movt:d to Vienna. Abo ut him, see Bernhard \Vachste in. 
O il' /ll sclmpen (ks fllft" n J llde11/hed hO/,:,1 i1/ J.l' i(' 11 (V icnna, 1917), 1 J. 426. 

2 1. I have presen ted the d e tail s that follow in Jacob Katz. "~rend cJs· 

sohn und E. J. H irschfeld," B ulle / ill des /,(-' 0 n(j (~d{ fIiS/ifld ,I' , Year 

Vll ( 1964). '9,- 3'1. 
2.2 . This letter of recommendation and also Itzig's testimony on J-lirsch

fcld 'f, sojourn in Berlin wcre printed in i bid . 
23 . ~-Jolitor (a ). Hirschfeld claimed in 1789 10 have been in Ecker's 

sen ' ice for the past seven yea rs( HKR, XIV. 7a, 5 1). 
24. In his letter da ted February 3 , 1784, .Ecker referred to Hirschfeld as 

his compagnon de vo}'age o n his travels to Vienna (HKB, XIV. 7<1, 3). 
\Vhile in Frankfurt in 1787, Hirschfeld related that he had rece ived in
struction from Justus over a period of five yea rs. T his assertion ca nnot be 
sllstaill(!d unless Hi rschfe ld had met .Justus wh il e he was ~lill in Inns
bruck . 

25. A letter of reco m mendation wr itten and signed by COllnl Kinigel 
o n April 25, 1785, was rece ived by Hirschfeld prior to his de parrure fro m 
Innsbruck (H KB. X IV. 7a . 6). 

26. In J. B. P. von H artenfe ls' lcuer of .\h rch 3. 1788. Al that li m e (he 
tensio n be l w(:~n Hirschfeld and Ecler had beco me quile evide nt, a nd 
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Hanenfels, who was friendly with both of them, warned that they would 
ruin each other, "und es wane doch schade urn so ein Pa<lT Originale" 
(HKB. XIV. 7". 32). 

27. Molilor (b). 
28. The names appear in "Die Asiatischcn Bruder in Rerlin und 

Wien," /...fli omia, Freima1J.Tt'Tisch e Vierteljaln.Hchnji , XX II (Leipzig. 
,863). 29- This anicJe was conslructt:d from the account of a past member 
of the Order. Its documentary value li es. as the author of the article ob· 
served (p. 18). in its being personal reminiscences which faithfully TeHce( 
the atmosphere surrounding the ac(iviLies of the Order. 

29. The first six signed, with their tides appended, a leller of testimony 
on behalf of Ecker, sent from Vienna to Schleswig. during his trial with 
Hirschfeld (HKB, XIV. 7a, 65). The first signatory, Hartc nfeb, is known 
from his lette rs to Hirschfeld (see above. note 26). and he represents him
self as a member or the Order. Undoubtedly. the others were 100. The 
last-named , Fr. von OS" is mentioned as a Vienna member o f lhe Order 
in Hirschfeld 's long letter to Eck.er dated September 4,1789 (HKB. XIV, 

7".5 l ). 

[SO. (HKB, XIV, p. 5gb). This was i\athan Adam ArnsLein 
(1748-1813), brolher-ill-Iaw of Isaac Daniel Illig of Berlin, who, in his let
ter to Carl von Hesscn in 1790 (HKB, XIV. 7b, ggb). mentions Arnstein 
as being in louch with H irschfcld. litrnhard .bkeles was a lHo ther-in-bw 
of both Arnste in .and Itzig_ (On these laM (WO, sec Salo Raron , D il' Jlldl'lI

Ii'nge allf cl em !ViP-HI' )" KOtI/{l'es~ [Vienna and Berlin. '920], pp. '18-123.) 
The Honigs were a prominent Vie nnese family: see Alfred Francis Pri
bram, UikulId e ll 100d AklCtl 1../1'- G ('s ('hi('/il(' ria .fllrt f' tl HI 1" /('11 (V ienna, 
IgI8), the relevant passages indicated in the table of contents. 

3'- HKB. X IV, 7a. 
32. The accusa tion (HKB, XIV, 7tt, 61b) was corroborated in Illig's tes

timony Ubi,l., 7b. 99u). 
33 .. \lolilO' (b). 
34. An instructional manual (ms.) of this type is in the Kloss loollection 

( HKB, XIV. 1022). 
35. See the report compiled in Frttnkfurt in 1787 (HKB, XIV, 19h). 
36. E . .J. and P. Hirschfeld, Biblisches (hgamm (Offenbach, 17!-)6). The 

contents of the book have been critically analyzed by Scholem in "Ein 
verschollen cr Mystiker," pp. 247-254; sec also Katl , ":\'lendelssohn 
und E. J. Hirschfeld," p. 303· 

37. Pascal HirM:hfeld has !i"'cd, prior to this, in l\:Iaastrichl. In a letter 
addressed to him there on February 3. 1784 ( HKB. XIV, p . 3), Ecker prc
di(:led a great fULUre for Pasc ... rs brother if Ihe lalter would join him in 
Vienna_ Molitor (b) testifies to Pascal's J e wish scholarship. 

38. Several of Pascal's letters 10 various persons have been preserved 
and afford an insight into his character (HKB. XIV, 7a, 30b, 44) . 

39, There is no consistency in the use of bynames. Kn eisner (LMulgrl/( 
Carl w H e.I·.Hm, p. 59) memiom other bynames by which the Ecker broth
ers were addressed: according to him, Schoenfeld was called "Scharia." 
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40. Scholem, " [in ve rs<.:hollener ~ysliker. p. 262. 
41. I\.Hjmer, A ulllfm lische lVa chrichlen, pp. 20-22. See Chapler II . note 

6. 
42. In a document dated about 1789. Ecker himself wrote: ·'Mr. Am

Sleiner, voyant que f e mploiais tous Its ressorts-toutes mes facult ts possi
bles pour procurer a sa nation une li a ison ma~onnique en Allemagne" 
(HKB, XII, 7a, !)gb ). So the a Ulhor (ab<Ju( whom see note 1 Ill , ,be lo w) of 
Del' A siale in M-:iner Rlosu testified: "Auch bemuhten sich die Vae te r (de r 
Asiarcn) den braclite n Eingang in die J o ha nnis Logen zu verschaffen. 
Doeh damit wollte cs nic..:ht fon" (p. 22). 

43. Munter. /lufh enlisch e ,VQchrichte'l, p. 2 . 

44· Scholem, "Ein verschollener .\Jystik t r ," pp. 263-273. His criti cal 
a nalysis is based on [he ..... ritings of the Ord er co llected togethe r in Die 

Rnlder SI. johtHwis de~' Evangelistell (lliJ tt~ie ll in Europa.. (Berlin, 
,8°3), According to ;\;J o lito r (end of h). thi s boo k was compiled from cop
ies in Itlig's litt'Ta ry remains in Berlin. 

45. See Die Bn7d er S t. j o/ul1Iniy" pp. 37-38. and also Scholem. h[in vcr

schollener Mystiker," pp. 265-266. 
46. Di.· B nider $f, j()luwni,\, p. 38: "Ein ve rschollener ,\Iys[iker," p. 

266. 
47· Heinrich Graetz. (;('.I( 1I1CIl/1' derJrHkll (Le ipzig. 1900). 141 - 156; Salo 

Baron, Di!' Ju(if:nFage /lUl don rl'u'na Kongl't',\s, pr· 117- 145; H enry 
Brullschwig, l,{/ niH: d(~ t£la/ pnfssierl ;i 11/ fin rill XV,I, t' sie( /e el 1(1 
gerl;':s(' dt' 1(1 m t' nfalil e rom(Hllique (Paris . 1947), PP' 36-46; Jaco b Katz, 
Olt' E11 l.5 Ic1wlIg du J utlentI5S imi/nlioll ; Katz. Tradilion (lml Cri.\;J , pp. 
245-254 ; Hilde Spie l, F(lnn), lion Anl.51ein odei' d i(' Emall zip .... ion .t.iu 
Fnlll cnh:b cn a ll dcr Zeilwewlt: Ji5S- IS 1S (}"rankfurt am .\:I<Jin . 1962). 
This last wo rk is no t sc ie lllifically crit ica l, but it is based upon the exami· 
muion of first-ha nd sources and succeeds in reconstructing the atmosphere 
of the period. The fus ing of Sabbatian and Enlightenment inHue llces ill 
the Order of the Asiat ics rouses some interes t in how the two co uld be reo 
lated. The question was first raised, as is known, by G. Scholem ill his ar
tide ( Hebrew) "Mitzvah H abaah Ba 'avc ra h" (The fulfillment o f a Divine 
precept by sinning), }(lI C.BCI, II ( 1937). bUl the subject has not been suffi 
ciently examined until now. 

48. The structure of the lodge is delinea ted in the constitution quo ted 
by .\Himer in Al(r'um t i.\'dlt! '\ "([("hrid, (e11, pp. 8, 12- 24, and in Die /h 'ii(/ t:l" 

SI. johIHlni,\, pp. 1- :tO. The constitution pro vides for a Sanhedr in com
posed of seventy membe rs, but this is a fi ction, as the descr iption itself 
proves. l\'Iolitor (b) explicitly stated that seven real members represented 
the seventy imaginary o nes. 

49. The constitutio n ex pressly stated tha t the permission to establish ;.t 

ne w lodgt: should o nl y be de nied in exce ptio nal c inumstances (.\Hinter. 
AUlhnll i.5rhe N(ldll"ich fetl, pp. 18-19). 

50, III .\Iolitor (b) the Order is stated to have been widespread in 
Prague. Several loca l IJ ames are mention ed: for inHance, Japhe t (H KB, 
XIV. 7a, 37), and I ~mae l (HKB, XIV, 7b, 99)- the latter, however, is a 
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lodge name, and [he former might be one (00 . The imponancc of lhe 

cente r in Prague is 3nested to by Hirschfeld 's re ma ining there fO T seve ral 
month!' during his (Our in the imcreSI1; of the Orde r. 

51. Hirschfeld was first eml»)oyed there in transcribing Masonic mate
ri al for this group (HKB, XIV, 7<1, 59c). Severa l of the members aftet"w<lrd 
testified against him ( H KR, XIV, 7a. fi6- fi7 ). 

52. rvloli lOT (b) refers to him as rJinnflligr;r fI ,'1' jllliJ ( }wl" Obcnnf:i.lfn. In 

his letter to Carl von Hessen (HKB, XIV, 7b, ggb) he speaks in the name 
of the whole Berlin group. According to him , 100, the wealthy Rerlin 
J ews were pillars of the organiza tion. 

53. Kneisner. l_flndgT(~l Garl w H CSSCfI, p. 58: 1,l}tomilf: Fn'ITIHlUI"f'

risrh c Vif,Tk!jllhnsrhn/f, XXII (1863) , 23- 24. 
54· HKB. XIV. 19h. 
55. "Hans Carl Ecker von Eckhoffcn,"' H KB, X IV. 2, a manuscript writ

len by a contemporary acquainted wi th the man a nd his affairs. l\(arry de
tails arc wllfirmed by other SOUH:('~. The his tory or thC:! Hamburg group is 
a lso related by .\Ianfred Steffens, Freimtlut"CI" ;11 Di'Idu'lIlfHlfl, /filam. l"'i1ll' .\ 

llierteYfl}nIlHlw1J(ies ( Jo' le nsburg, 1964 ). pp. 47H- 4ig. This book does not 
give (he sour(:es for an)' of its detail s.. The au thor "'a s. unaware or. or eh.e 
delibenHely ignored, the coJlnection ex isting bel\"'e~n the Hamburg group 
and tht: Order of Asiatics. 

56. HKB. XIV, 2. 

S7' HKB,XIV,p, I. 
SR, On \-Volr, see Salomon \'\lininge r, CI"O.H(, j(idi.l" ch c Nalionolbin

gmphie (C;ernauti . 1925-36), VI, 304. The anollymous historian (see 
above, note 55) of the group, observes: "Wer crstaunt nicht in dem Ver· 
zeichnis den Sliperintendantcn von Luebeck, unl C:!r einigcn gar nicht ge· 
bildcten.l uden lU tinden." 

59. Steffens, in Fre/m{lIlH'r in Deltl.ichlrmd. reproduces an excerpt 
from the minutes of the remarks of Jacob (;otz, de livered when the .Jew. 
ish members were forced to resign (see b e low): " Dass die IsraeiitC:!n, Mit· 
glieder keiner <lnderen Loge se in wollen, als e iner solchen, weIche am 
chris llichen undjuedischen .\Iitglicdern bcslacnde.- Dass Jud ' mit Jude 
in Ccsdlscha ft w sein nicht begehre." 

60. Un pu)"lileii.H·/U: 1I11tl g1"iimll'c/w Nu ("h1"l f hl VI) II riel F)"e)' m;iIlH~ rluf!,':' 

d er }1Uleu IIIHI (lndt'n~ ll W'heimnl GC'se ll.H·hapt>fl i1l Htlmlmrg (Hilmburg, 

1786), pp. 3. 4· This pamphlet and the reply to it (see nOle 63. below) are 
nOI listed ill \Volfs(ieg's bibliograph y. I fuund both ill The Hague libr.tn· 
and have photostaLo;; in my possession. Actu ally. unauthorized lodges did 
admit J ews here and there, as was no ted at the em.! of the previous chap
ter, 

61. i bid.} p. 7. There is a slight disparity between the dale , December 
7, 1785. givt:n by the anonymous author (note 55 abovc) and the "begin. 
ning of the year;' that is, 1786, given by this aUlhor for the initiation of 
lhe lodge. The number of members participating in the ceremonies wa~. 
according to the latter, nine Jews and four Chrislians (p. 5). The lis! in 
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my po:>session gives the nam~s of ninc membcr~ (a mong them five Jews) 
who had been admitted as ta rly a s 1785, and four (among them one Jew) 
who were admiucd in 1786- 87. The author states that the number of reg · 
i ~ tered mem.iJers exceeded thirty that yea r, yet some had already become 
disap pointed and ha d len (p. 7). The 1787 list is only comprised of tho ~e 

who htld re fllilined in the Order, and so the d a tl.:s of the two sourc.es 
agree. 

62 . 1bld., pp. 5, 8. 
63. Eill il'm-j Win ;\'m/uI I' IIXI'l1 iihn (I II' .HJ{!/' 1II11111/1' Un pa l" lh r ;i.ldu: 

lind griilldf iclu: Nil I I II-i t"hr tlII1I de l" Fn'lfTlf/lII" I'I"- I .ugc d er .lude ll 111Id (n, · 

r/r: I"t"1I gdlf'i nH:n (;('.\·1.1 1.\,h (!/ien In Hfl mbml!, (Altona, 1876). PP ' 9. 12-13 . 
See above , note 60. 

64 . The source lII emioned in nO le 55. 
65' .\folitor (fJ) gives an unreali stic descr iption of th t.: reasons for the 

departure of (he Asia tics from Vienna. According (0 him, lIi~chfeld had 
access to the E mperor, and poiiti C<l 1 cil"lumstam:es alone had put an elld 
to tha t infillence. This is a fig ment o f Hir!)chfeld's imagination (a nd I\fol i
tor got lht! inlo rmation fro m him ) and revea ls his true natu re. Ecker him· 
.self (H KB, X IV, 7a , 5gb) speab of a plOl against him by Dictrichstein 
and other Viennc M: ~fasoni c leaders. AnOlher soun:c (I .ulOmifi [ 1 86~ I. pp. 
20- :l1 ) allriuutes the forc ing of the Asiati cs to It:ave Vienna to t he same 
reason. See also the accoulll of Kuess·Schcichelbauer, 20() jahye Freimal/ ' 
H' re, ill O ('s /l' lTt'ich (Vienna. 1959). pr· 65- 71. 

66. There i ~ nOI enough information availabfe to establish an exact 
chronology. In his le tter o f August 8, 18~n , Prince Carl gave the date a~ 
Dec~mber 30. bu t he djd no t re me mber whe ther he hacl bce u head of the 
Order in 1786 or 1787 (HKB, XJ V. 2). An:ord illg to my reckolIing-. it a.p. 
pears thal hi.~ :u :c:eplan<:e shou ld be dated as ea rl y as the end of 1785. Van 
Rijnue rk. in hi .. F.pi.wuks (/ f' /(1 vi (' e.wI;'lIqu (· , p. 104. gives lhe year as 
1786 (without <Hldud ng allY suppon for this assenion). It is possib le that . 
when the H a mburg mntrovcrsy eru pted, the Duke wa.'i not yel head of 
the Order. but that his name was alrcad)' used !\ illcC the Orde r had a l
ready been in conta(l with him. 

6j . Here, lOn, ~· f olitor' s account (b ) is 1I0t precise. According to him . 
both Hirschfe ld bro thers had len for Vienna toge ther. ye t PaM:al's letle l~ 

from Vienna which hav(> been prt!served CO Iltinue till 1787 (H KR, XIV , 
jil,3()-3 1 ). 

68. The source is given in notc 5.0). 
6g. The cr iticism against the Order, about which w~ shall hear later . 

was indeed the work of a single au thor, hUI the succet:ding events indio 

cate that it reHnted, to my mind, the view at" the )\.J a~o llic lodges. 
70. This is how the author of the last pamphlet, the {J ne clos ing the 

controversy (see note 11 2 be low). ex plained his auilily lO k.now what had 
transpired in the lodge. 

71. See \'\.'ollstieg. Il ibliogmphi f' . no. 42g67. It was printed in Copell
hage n. On '\Himer. sec 0 . Andreasen, All .~ do/ T agebunhenl Friedrich 
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Aliin/ en (Copenhagen and Leipzig, 1937) ; and, by the same author, Aw 
don Bru:jwahse/ Frit'(/?"ich Miin/ ,:n (Copenhagen and Leipzig. 1944). It 
is. not clear where \Volfstieg obtained the information on Munter's au
thorship. 

72. ~Hinter, AlIflu:n tische N(u:hrichl, p p. ix, xxii-xxiii. 

73- Ibid., pp. ' - 4' 
74. H h-'\'chfcld im A.~i/l{ en-Onletl, no. 157. HKB. XIV. 2. 
75 .. \Himcr, Alllh enl;srhe Nacilrirhl, p. xx iv. It is apparent that Mun

ter w<los famili"f wilh the affairs of the Asiatics, and his allack ca me as a 
reaction to the removal of the center of the Order to the vid nity of Co
penhagen . 

76. Ham Heinrich Freyherr von Ecker und Eckhoffen. A~ferligung (/11 

den !i1!gnlflrmf f' 11 Vu{a ,uer der uerbre i fl'l en sogf:n lln nlfll : A,lffierlfi.I(-Jlf'n 

N(Jchrilhl en 11011 d en Ritle m IltUi Ihllrdn-Ei1lgeweihtetl (/II .~ A si t' tl ( lIam

burg, '788)-
77. (Car l Fe rdinand von Boscamp gen . Laspolski [H ans Carl \'on 

Ecker l), WI.'rden ,wd koemlt'rl hrae/ilen 1 /1 Fu'ym illo-eni (wlger/ommen 
werden (I [amburg, 1788). 

7~L A~/~'-tig!lllg, pp. 59,77; see a lso p, 39· 
79· Ibid., pp. 53, 56, 57- The three names arc \Volf Hoen ig of Vienna, 

who had been ad mitted in Par is; H aba kuck Barocy of G ibraltar; and 
Jacob Baruch Sdow of l\fin.~k, who had been admitted in England. 

So. Von Eck.er. Wf'I'den fwd Roennetl . pro 17-18. 
8 .. Ibid., pp. 3' - 35. 
82. See ibid ., pp_ 22 - 24. Ecker quoles the German version which men-

tions the concept "sons of I\'"oah"; ibid., pp. 39-40. 

83- Ibid. , pp. 43-46. 
84- Ibid ., pp. 46- 49-
85. See .1 . Ka tz, "The Term 'Jewish Emancipation': its Origin and His· 

torical Impact," in A. Altmann. ed" SllI d ie.\· i TI Nilleleolth · (;e lllllT)' Jewish 
bltelJatufli Hi:. tot), (Cambridge, .\-lass., 1964), pp. 12- 14 . A ~imila r ambi
valence betwet'n revulsion and rational conlemplation was fo und in 
Goethc's famo us remarks on thc Judengas.~e in Frank.furt by .E . Si mon 
"Frank.furt on the ['vrain" (Hebrew), ( KncsH't, VIII [ 1943- 1944J , 

'34-'35)-
86. Von Ecker , Il'n-riell tOld koeHnen, pp. 4l, 5l, 52. 
87- Ib id" p. 44. 
88. T his tour is mention ed on severa l occas ions in documents. Hirsch· 

feld also describetl his it inera ry ( HKB. X lV, 7b. 90) . 
~_ In his le tter to Hirschfdd. dated August 31. 1789 , Heinrich .... on 

Ecker referreo (0 the former's intention to marry in H a mburg (HKB, 
XIV. 7a, 50). In ano ther source, his betrothed's family name is explicitly 
given as Gerson ( H. Ecker to Hirschfe ld . October 19. 1791; HKB, XlV, 
7(. 147)· A leuer <no year stated) addressed by Heinrich von Ecker's wife 
to Hirschfe ld, c/o Bravo, in Altona. has been found (HKB. XIV. 7'1, 29)' 
Hirschfeld wrote to Ecker from Hamburg in September 1789 (ibul .• 51). 



go. Pasca l Hirschfeld wrole Heinrich VOIl Ecker on OClobe r 26, 1787. 
that his brothcr was indeed endeavoring to acquire the necessary books, 
but the person who stored his knowledge in his mind was incomparably su
perior to the one who had need of papers (HKB, XIV, 7a, 30b). 

91. i\'lolitor (b). According to this source. a mnHict o ver the acceptance 
of a Jew provoked the controversy be tween Ecker and Hirsdlfeld. Docu
ments reff ecting the course of the argument, howevcr, mentio n no such 
occurre nce. ;\;eve rtheless, the assertion should not be dismissed as a fabri · 
cation . It can read ily be assumed that the rejection of a Jcw had occurred 
earlier, and in Hirschfeld's account, o r in l\·Io iilOr's report of his remarks, 
the events may ha ve become confused. 

92. Steffe ns, Fn :l mau rer, as in note,~ 55 and 59 above. 
93. H e later took the sa me position in hi s attitude to the Frankfurt 

Jewish I .tx:lge, Wilh which the next chapler deals. 
94 . \Ve can d educe his auilUde from Hirschfeld 's replies to him in this 

matter. 
95· In his letter of Septe mber 4, 1789, Hirschfeld reproved Ecker fo r 

hi s behavior (H KH, XIV. 7a , 5 1). 
g6. !Jo hann Christian E hrmann }, nrH J !lrl t:tllhum m der A1 [ aura el ), 

(Frankfurt am Ma in, 1816), PP' 9 - 10. Ehrmann accused Hirschfeld o f 
having smuggled Judaism disguised <IS Chris tia nity into his Il ibli.w:hes O r
g(fPlUu . In a pole mica l tract which a ppeared in F •• wHUrL in 1825 (D{Ir,\,t d 

lutlg (if:r Grll('tld t~ welch e d ie.. Gm:i.I!H:a mlol uenmioHI }w hen 

p. 3). Hirschfeld w~s braIHled as an a postate J e w. 
97. In the docume nt he submitted to the <-"Ourt, J::cker a ccused Hirsch· 

feld of having posed as a Chr istian ( HKB, X IV, 7a, 75) ' 
98. Afle r his brother's d ea th, Carl von Ed,er accused Hirschfeld of f10 t 

understa nding that lhe ~wo wuld n O l have been of c:qua l status in Schles
wig ( HKB. XI V, 7c. 147). Hirschfe ld himself. in his lettc r of Septe mber 4, 
1790 (HKB, XIV, 7;}, 51) , had statcd that his education was the equiva
le nt in sta tus of Ecker's lin eage. 

99. The docume lll!S are f'O r the mOSl parl contained in ... KB, X IV. 7b. 
100. The course of even ts is described in several o f the docu ments re

ferred to in the p revious no te. The best account is given in the letter o f 
the Landgerichtsad\'ocat , Jacob H e nnich J\·redelburg. dated August 16. 
1790, addressed lO Itzig in He rlin, (HKB. XIV, 7b• 99). 

101. The circular is listed in \'\lolts lieg, Bibliogl'aphie, no, 42996, where 
the date inscribed is Dece mber 28, ( 1749) 1789. I have not see n Ihe circ u
lar. but excerpts quoted in H irschfehfs repl y will be rererred to below. 

102. HKB, XJV. 7a, 5gb. 
103 . HKB, XIV , 7a, 62, 66, 67. The letters were wrilten in ,\'larch 1790. 

Leopold Graf von Kinige l. who had writlen an offic ia l lette r of recom · 
mendatio n for Hi rschfeld when the la tter left lllnsbru ck (Ibid., p. 6), now 
stated: "Der Jude Hirschel hat sich meines \'\lissens nur einma l bey mir 
e ingefunden wie ich denn vermocgc Meiner C harge nie manden den Zu
trill ill Geschae ft en versagen konnte. Solhe sich se iber hingegen einer 
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Vertraulichkeit von was iromcr ciner Art L U rue hme n e rltuehnen. so 
muesste jeh dieser dreisten Unwahrheil auf das Feierlichsle witlersprechen 
mit cle m " e isalze, dass cr cs in Innsbruck schwerlich gcwagl haben 
wuerde wider cinen Freyherrn ,,·on Eckhofte n a ufzutreten ." 

104 . HKB. 7C. 151. 
105. "D a abc T auch nur in den Grundsaeuen der wahren Cabbalistic 

die einlige feine wahre und allgemeine R elig ion Jieg [, so ist audl nichts 
N~lue rlicher, als dass sich hier (im Orden) all n ur moegliche Religions
vc rwa ndtc vereinigen. Der orthodoxc .I ude, l\:lohame tan und der Christ 
Je rnlen l .B. hier das heilige drei-eim und den wah rc n Glauben der unvcr
fa elschtcn Lehn: Chri5ti kennen, von den die beiden ersten nkhts wissen 
due rfe n und der dritte glatterdings nich ts we iss, ode r wenigsl€ns davon so 
viel we iss wie er im Grunde von den uebrige n he iligc n Sacramenten I.B. 
vo n d e r H. T a ufe oder vom H. Abendmahle ausse r de m 0 [rdcnl .ie wis
se n kann. ·' 

106, This war. hir. final, definite positio n , ltS I ha \' e shown in Katz, 
" .\l e ndeh sohn unci II irschfcld ." 

107. "'·l eddburg' s lener rererrell to above in note 100 \\,. IS wrinen 
throug h Ihe agency of Hirschfeld. 

108. IIKB, XIV,7 b.99b 
109. I puhlished an excerpt from this le tte r in Katz , "Me ndelssohn und 

Hirschfeld ." 
110. Ilzig ascribed this announcement to the twO bro thers and \\la s most 

l ikely correct in his assumption. 
II), In the le ner dated August 26. I790. Ecker is m entioned as having 

di ed sho rtly before (HKB, XIV. 102). Lenning':, Enry d opiidie gives the 
d ate as the 14th ofthc month. 

IIV . \Volfstieg. Bibliogmphif', no. 42969. gives Leipzig as the place of 
publica tio n , but noter. that Kloss in his bibliogra phy, no. 2711, gives Bre
m en. Sin<:e the book was needed in a hUffY in Schleswig. it is reasonable 
to assume that il was printed somewhere n carby. 

11 3· Pp. 20-24 · 
114 . Tht: author refers to Hirschfeld ,Ifld E<:ke r by tht! ir lodge namcs

Hirschfe ld <.IS Marcus ben Binah, Ecker as Abra ha m (pp. j6, 77). Olhet· 
m e mbers as we ll , like Carl von Ecker. wert' re fc rrt!d to by their lodge 
names and Ihe alllhor threatened 10 expose the ir true identities if they 
did n O l mend the ir ways_ 

I I !). HKR XIV. 7c. 150. 160. According to Mo litor (b), it was agreed 
Iha t Hi rschfe ld withdraw from all 1\·1 aso n ic a(;li,",i(ie~. 

116. H KB, XIV. 7(' 125, 126, 128 . N o. 13 0 is appar t' ntly the draft of a 
re ply, but i t is o nly two pages long. 

117. H e explained his wanting to go to Frankfurt or its "'icinity, by the 
fac t that the cost of living was cheaper there (HKB, XIV. 7c. l52). but it 
is doubtful that this was the true reason. 

118. The course of the events is summed up in [he le tter of Meier (one 

o f the Landg rave's officials) to Hirschfe ld dilted Feb r uary lR, 1792 (HKB, 
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XIV. 7C. 160}, where Hirschfe ld's fonh coming journey to Schleswig is re
ferred to, also from Hirschfeld's letter dated June 14, 1792 ( ib id., l6,). to 

Carl von Hessen and 1. ben Jos.'s letter of the same date (ibid" 16~). 

'19' ~olitor (II-b). According to the second version, Hirschfeld es
corted Schoenfeld, before he lef! for Francc::. to Darmstadt "zu den Prin· 
len Friedrich lind Christian. " There Schoenfeld performed :m experiment 
in magic in their presence. Chronologically it is quite possible for this 
journe)' to have taken place. 

120. L. Kahn. Lf's j!fip tit' Pm-I,'; l)('rl(lanl III Ilt:lJOlli lion (Paris. 1898), 
pp. 249-250. In the middle of f\:Jay. Schoenfeld announced that he had 
"now for four months been living in the land o f freedom." 

121. See his iencr (mentio ned in nOle 118) to tlirschfeld (HKB, XIV, 
7(, 16i ). 

122 . Kahn. I.e'S JIt ~f<j fir Faris, pp. 250- 252. Kahn thought Ihat all had 
trave led together, bUl my SOlnces reveal thal Sdwcnfcld Ira\'cled alone, 
his family. apparen tly, by a differenl rOUle. 

12;1. In his leller to Carl von H essen, Hirschfeld had written that 1. 

ben .los,. a lias Schoenfeld , had left Strasbourg for Switzerland. It was flot 
convenient. apparently, to reveal that he had go ne to Paris. 

124 . Mo litor (a- b). 
125. Kahn. I.e.s Ju ff.' d/~ Pa ris, pp. 261 - :1:66. In ,\.f/JjO)" Trend.~ in jew ish 

M )'slit"infl (~ew York, 1954). p. 421. G . Scholcm no tes that a monograph 
of Schoenfeld would be a d es ideratum. ~'J}' account is n contribution to· 
ward such a monograph. 

126. In '790 the Toleranlloge was founded in Berlin with the- aClj "'e 
participation of Illig, as we shall see in the next chapter. It appears that 
this lodge. which ope nly advoca ted lhe admission of Jews. (."arne to lake 
the pla n ' of the Order of the Asialics. 

127 . Carl's colltinuing connection with the t\ siatics may be de.duced 
from the exct::rpts fro m his letters or th t 1820'~ collected by Kloss (IlKS, 
XIV, 2-Hincl~Jf' ld ir! A.\·;akn Orden ). 

128. Kne isner,l.mulgmfCar/ Z1I H en l' II, pp. 110-114, 
129, Molitor tes tifies to his connection with the "'r;.tnkist movement. 
1~0. See Katz " .\Jelldc1ssohn und Hirschfeld." 

Chap/('J" I V. The FmnkJi ll'( Juti eT/lugt: 

I. The history 01" this lodge is given in "Geist der Maurerei nach Aklen· 
stiickcn nebsl einer ausfU hrlich en Geschichle de .. Toleranzloge in Berlin, 
ges lifte t durch die hochwurdigcn Briider von Hirschfeld und Catte::r," 
t\1(lllrc t"iuhes Tludtf' u/nu'" (Berlin, 18m! - 3), pp. 204- 245. 

2. Ibid. , especia ll)' p. 223. A brief account of the history of the lodge is 
also contained in the pamphlef. lldnl1lini.1 ZU I" Ll){{t' (Iu T oit'nmz (Her· 
lin, 1790). 

3. "Geist der Maurerei," pp. 240, 241. Such an appraisa l is not far from 
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Noles to page., 54 - 56 

the truth. Refte<:ting that the en lightened Christianily then prevalt':nt in 
Berlin might be acceptable to J ews, David Friedlander later made his fa · 
mous proposal to l'rovost Teller . Already in 1782 , howe \'er, a Jtwish doc
tor reported that Berlin Jews would have been prepared to undergo con
version to Christianity . were the Church to forego the require ment of 
belief in the Trinity. Sec Jacob Katz: "To Whom was 1\1endelssohn 
Replying in his 'J erusalem'?" (Hebrew). Ziv?I, XXIX ( lg64). 117-11 8. The 
Levy referred to here was apparently David Samuel Levy, mentioned by 
Josef I\:leisl in his I' ro l-okolllm ch tier juedi.HIt I! lI GOII-eimie Be rlin (Je
rusalem, 1964), p. 481. The Hen is obviously I\·fucus H en!; a nd the 
ltzig brothers, Daniel Isaac and his three brothers. See Jakob 
Jacobson, Die J!ld f:n.b"hgerbli·dlf~ l· ria Siadl Bl~ rllll, J80g-1SJ.5 (Berlin: 
\V. de Cruyter. 1962), pp. 51-52. 

4. Sec Chapter III. Then: is a clea rly anti·Asiatit: ovenone in the reo 
mark of the Gei.1"I df!J" i'1"'1(lllrerl~ i that Jews and genriks should be [Wiled 
in a single lodge of St. John and not in Me1chizt:dck lodges, the Asiatic 
ilH'Cnlion. 

5· Ibid., pp. 242, 244· 
6 . The information on this lodge is provided by KIlI "2C G esc/lI("hfe des 

Buch e.\ S",sena, published by Z. Funk ( Bamberg, 1838), I have nOl seen 
the actua l book, but I found an excerpt from it in a manuscript in the 
Kloss co llection. 

7. Carl von Ecker is mentioned as the person who worked to obtain the 
London authorization. A Jewish ·ChrisLian lodge, founded in Hamburg 
afLc r the dissolulion of the Asiatic Order, is also described in ,>\' ilhelm 
von Schutz, Freie [J (~ kerlTllni.ue eille.I Vetemllen cia j\-lwnerei Wid an

derer geheimen Ge.H: li.H·hajien (Leipzig, 1824), pp. ~9-49. 
8. The manuscript is in HKB. XIV, 2. The letters of Geisenheimer's 

and Dr. Baruch's names as they appear in lhe title are transJXlsed, but arc 
corrc<.:teci in the margin. 

9. On Geisenhe imer see 1-:1 . Bier, "Sigismund Geisenheimer:' .Iohrburh 
df' ,~ Niitzlirhen lHul Ufl tt'rhailf:,uio/ Fir /.q"(lf:i iterl , ed. K. Klein (frank. 
fun am .l'vIain, 1857 ), pp. 105-112 . 

10. I have found no mention of a resolution expressly rescinding the 
rest ril"lion againsl J ews. That the change did occur is evident from the 
subsequem course of events ; see Georg Kloss. Gesehirhte del· Freimalll·r,-li 
hi Fnmk.re;ch (z7.25-f8.JO). (Darmstadl, 1852). 

II . Heinrich Gurtler, De u/H:h e Freimaurerei im niolSte ,Vapo[eon
i.H:her Politik, Die Freimau1"f'ui im K(jTligt"(~id/ W es lfi".len (Serlin , 1942). 
The book is wriucn from the NaJ.i point of view, but its facts, derived 
from lodge archives, a re reliable. 

12 . On Ihe occasion or its centenary, lhe hislory or the lodge was com· 
mitted to writing by Adolf Bruit, GeH"hit·h le d~r l.oge WI" aufg~ht:rl.(lt'll 

M orgenrothe in Frankfurt am Mfjin (Frankfurt am l\:Iain, 1907). This 
book was mimeographed by the lodge in 1960 and Cwo copies were given 



]'''/oles to pages 56-60 

to m e. one for myself a nd one fo r the H ebrew U nivers ity a nd l\ational 
l.ibrary in Jerusa lem, by the ","'laster of thc Lodge. Dr. Roben Beisinger. I 
take pleasure in thanking him for hi s kindness. The references to the 
quota tio ns follow the mimeographed edition_ A list of the fou nd ers ap
pca rs o n pp_ 1- 3; a membersh ip list appears in Tf/bl(~(lli rif'S FF. ·. compo. 
~1Ir1 1 {II H '. '- ... de Sf. jeurl ,WNS It, lit re di.l'/i]j( l~f de I'Allron: 

1J iliJSIHII I' , n:glllj(~ H'm f'n l ('omlilll t INIl' Ie G. ' . 0.' . lit: Fnm ('e tI fa (Io /c 

dll . . .5807 (I ro. '.tlr: Frun llorl sur Afein, Fnmk(url a/ :vl . The 
F nm Hur( City Library was gr<l c io lls e nough to send me the book on 
lTlte rnatio nalloan. 

I ~. Bier, "Sigismund Geisen heimer," p. log. 
11. F e.\·/gll b clI dfHgcbHU·hl VOIl Rriifif' nl ti n LOg f: :un (lIlIgeh endl·n 

M o,,{!;e7l I'o lhe im O rl(' nt Zl/ Ff(/n~l"rt 11/."'1 l uI' F(:ir.'1' iltn:s 25 j ii hrigetl 
J!l.biliillm.~ (Frankfurt am J\Ja in. 1833). p. 36. 

15. Karl Pau l. At!lI (l /~ n rie.~ Ekfeitlisch f' '' Frl: H1J((IIl't!r/Jlnlll/~!i :w Fmnk 

(II 1'/ a / M . 1766- 1883 (Fran Hart, 188S), referred to herea ft er as A IHllllnl , 

P·58. 
JO. Bru ll. G f'w'h rrhl l.' , p. 5. 
'7 ' PIMH"ht' (k IWVIWX tie timlilillian de 10 R .·. 1 . . ·. li e Sl. ./eafl sou.\ 

ie /ill-" ci;S l i 1l cl!/ de tl/lIl"()/'(~ 1I(Ji,urmfe {/ 1'0 .· . . de F mll krOfl Stir lr' ,Heill 

(.\I ayence, 1808), pp. 4-5. T he Frankfurt lodge W<l ~ la Loge de J'L' nion 
which is o lherwise n OI known to me, and which was , presuma bly. f()unded 
by French so ldiers stationed there. 

,8. Ib i(L, pp. 84, 85. One of the ~pe3kers was Ernst ; h is language, 
French, the oth er, Roussvcle de Chamseru; the lodge. Fran cs cheva liers. 

Ig. Concerning Mo l iwr, see Carl Franke nstei n, Mo/i/(ns meta physische 
G(:J( h idl/.~phillJ "wph i (.' (Berl in, 1928), p p. 106- 117 . . Vlolilo r W:-1S born in 
1779 and came to Frankfurt before 1804 (lb ui ., p. 109). Prior to his join· 
ing the .\l a5O ns, he held a pos ition in the Philanthropi n . See lIerman!} 
Baerwald. Ein lrul llng.\'.H' hr~ft 7. U dt~ 1' .. tYlen llichen Friillu/1{ (kr Ural· 
Llml Volh.~.~chlllf' (k'-'JY(l t:i . GemeirllJf' ( FranHun a m \hin . 186g). p. 12 . 

20. P{rHlrht-: (Ie IrrwmlX. pp. 60, 62. 65-66. l'\:foJitor de livered his address 
in Germa n. The importance ascribed to it i~ evident from the fac t that it 
was Iranslated into French (it,if!., pp. 67-80). 

21. BrUl l, G,:srhj{h' ~, p. 17 : AnI/a/en, p. 58. 
22. The L'auro rc Na issante file , nos. :.!9-30, 34-3g. Hibliotheque Na

tiona Ie, Pa ris. 
:.! 3. Ci rflr 'lli r r flu Gmm/ (hi"'t / de Fum Ct· (J II 19-6. 5R 1/ ( 18 1I j . 
24. In fo rma tio n on lhese di scussions is cu lled from the pamphlet by A. 

Bai llcul, Lf:ftrc adH'ssh (l!f nf'lah(l), O/Ji rier rill G () . d(' 

Fmun- (n .p., n.d .). 1.1 pp. 
25. See !sidor Kracauer, Geuh irhtt, tin jru len III Frank[itrl (1/ AI 

(Fra nkfurt a m l\h in . 1927). II, 35~-12 1 . t:spet: iaHy p . :$.::,8 . 
26. Brull, Gt~ \(hid/f e , p. 5. 
27. Bi er, "Sigismund Ceisenheimer," p. liD. 
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28. It is difti«.:uil to bel ieve '.h :u the rabbi wo uld have had the a udaci ty 
«) invoke a ban. since thi~ praClice had already been prohibited by (he 
authorities o f most countries. 

j9. The T(lblcall re ferred to in notc 12 above. 
30. Unless I a m mistaken in identifyi ng them, over twenty-five of the 

J ewish memb~rs werc born outside o f Frankfur t 
3 1. Sec the relevant entries in Alexander Dict1:, S/ammuuch der Frank

./ltrler .fudel/ (Frankfurt am l\.Jain. 1907 )' 
32. Rothschild had been initiated on June 14. 180g (Kru ll, G(,,H"hi(-hk, 

p. 24). and re~igned on l\.1a)' 4. 1812 (Ibid., p. 35)' 
33. SccChaptcr II. note ,~o. 
M· On .\fichae l Hess, sec Feslsrhnft z.uy J uhilelllmjf:ia fin l<.wl.lc/wie 

dey isrtlf:lilisf"iu;!/ Gnnf'iruie (l'hiltmlhmp ill) Z!( Ff(I/I/~/iH· 1 ([//''.1(1/11 

1804-1904 (Fra nkfurt am J\.hin, 1904), pp. 91-94 . 
35· See note 25 above. 
36. Puo,dw (it: frIllJ(l1Jx, p. 36. 
37· Briill , (;,·.,·("lIi(" III(', pp. 19-21 .24-26,28- 34. Borne's address to the 

lodge in 18 11 is induded in all ediliolls o f his co llected works. See L. 

BOrne, (;e.~"mmel(e Sdll"{{ll'l1 (N uremberg, .MBo), J I. '72- 179. 
38. Brul!. Gc:~ dll ch le, p. 26. The autho r o f lhe proposal and the rea

sons for its de feat are unknown to me. 
39. There is some douht about a few of Ihl' lll ; the number c.mnol. tIH:re

I()re, be g i ... 'en exao l),. 

40. Tablt:llll, pp. 22-23. 35-44· 
41. K. Beaulieu-J\.Jarconnay, Ktld vtm DlIib(·rg Imd Je ;'le Zt· il , 2 vols. 

( \"-Te imar, (879) . 
42 - This paragraph was quoted repeatedly in subsequent debates on the 

accept.ln ce o f Jews. See Philipp Jacob Cretzschmar, IV:ligio !l.uysleme IJrui 
Fyeimalll"(~,.ei tmknw·hl in ih1"('rl f{egl:'m l~ilige" JJ o . i(:hllnge rl (Frank
fu rr am Ma in. 1838), p. 56. 

43. L. D. P. Rumpy's letter d a ted April 28, whi ch i$ induded among 
the documellls in (he Kloss collection (J-JKB' :\1, I ), "Grossherl.Og/iches 
Frankfurtisches Verbot JeT Maurerei, 21. April 1812." Dalbcrg was ex

posed LO conflicting inffuences, and for some time the activities of the 
lodges were suspended (Briill, Gnrhirhle , p. :H). The documents indicate 
that this actio n was the result of pressures exerted by the consen 'ative ci ti
zem, long.standing members of lhe lodges. 

44· Srull, GeH·"id,le, pp. 37- 38. 
45. In add ition to (he addre~es delivered at the dedica tio n of the lodge 

and re ferred to above coUections of speeches delivered and poems rccilcd 
during the first year of the lodge have been preserved. Ueden gehalten i ll 

da gr!rf'rhten ?lnd vollkommetlOI Loge .W I" /I!~rgeh e1/(lerl iH orW'1Irothe im 

Orient von I'TflFlkJilrt o/Alain im L(ll~/e lit:s ~nlell J{/hrt~.I" illrn En/sl('
IIlHlg (Frankfurt am :\ofain, 18og). See especially pp. 40, n - 74. 81 - 86. Aus

nh'.H.'IH' Ge.sri ll {!;l' .Ii'ir (lie g. u. v. [JogI:' t;AllJ"ore Ilnis.I·(l11 l e i m Orient VO/l 

Fr(m~/"u1"1 II/ Mo il! (Frankfurt am Main, 1808). 



46. A!I .\f'd e.\t'7Ii~ G/·.Iiirlge ./111" di e g. 11. v. I. age :W1" (/l/jg(~h e l1d(~ u MfJrgen

rolh f: im MOI'g en Vorl FmllkFrnl I//All1i" (Frankfurt <irn '\'Iain, 1815). The 
term it'li/.,/·h occurs repeatedly in the compositions. 

47 · In GeH'/lI chk (pp. 38- 39). Briill reponed th.at the lodge had se
cured a new affiliation. but failed to disclose Hirschfeld 's pan in the 
whole affair. j\.( y information is drawn from ;1 source hostile to the lodge 
- [Johann Christian Ehrmann], Da.1 .Iudel1thllm irj del" M[a urel' ]Y, eine 

lI'flnlllllg 111/ till" dnllMh ell I.agl·rl (Frankfurt am Main, 1816). pp. 9- 10. 

about which we shall hear later. Further ev idence comes rrom other 
sources and there is no reason 10 doubt Ehrmann on this point. 

48. Brull , in G~.H ·h i l ·h' t' (p. 52), attempted to provc that Carl wai; aware 
or lhe w mpositio n of the lodge membership. Yet the ev idence he adduces 
only applies 10 the later stages of the negotiations. The enemies of the 
Frankfurt lodge placed their relia nce Oil <I ce.rtain Ic tter sent by Carl to 
his brother, in which he stated that he did not know whal WAS involved. 
J)(lr.~/t:lll/ng del' (;1 iirld~ wdelH.' di(~ I/nfl"'n(~i(hnrlnl vor m(liigl'l' Gross · 

Ikamlt'11 tl a Jw C"hwiirtiigerl gro.I.'ieli Mllflnlogi' der eklekt ixcht'7/ Briider 
in Fmllkjil rl a/il,l/1in verrml(l,Ht haberl U1H Ilel·.~dben !II Ire/en 

(Frankfurt ant Main, 18:i5) , p. 3. According to Kn eisncr, Landgraj Carl w 
Hn.H.:n, p. 115. however. the I.andgrave him!)clf claimed, in his letter or 
July 20,1817, that h e was unaware that Jews be longed to Ih e lodge. 

49. J found no reference, during the first period of lhe lodge's ex is
tence, to the lext of the oath. Presu mably the French custom had been 
followed and so no problem arose until the second period. 

50. Brull's account (Ges("/li("hll~ . p. 44) does not spec ify the offices. 
These were g iven. however. in A1I1111101, p. 58. 

51. BruI1. Gf'.I"l"liiclitf', p. 43. 
52. ~.f. Steffens, Freimf//l)'n in D{~tll.H"hllIlld, p. 479. 
53· S ru ll. Gf'H-hilitle, pp. 44-46, 
54. On t\ .. /olilOr's philosophical conceptions, see Frankenstein, ,1:[oii/())",I" 

m e(aphpiM'h e Gesrhh·hl:.ph i lo.Hlph;('. 
55' Kneisner, J.lImigmf Cor[ W Hf:.m : II , p. 11 7. f.Juoles a lette r from 

Molitor . 
.::,6. The le tter is in the Kloss colleclion (HKn, X IV, jC). 

57 .. \ ·Iolitnr (b). 
58. Ehrmann, DII ~ ./wienlhll71l in tier A'1 l(llll"eri)', p_ 11. The na me 

"Asia tic" was not known (0 him, and so he rererred to the Order as Tern
pIal'S. The information is corroborated iel MolilOr's account to 50ffie anon
ymous person which was transcribed by Kloss and filed in the section, 
Hi ruhjeJd im A.\iali:n-()rdeu. 

59. "Er haue nur lUwcilen bedeulende Traumt: , sprach von eincm 
Lichtschc in , den er SO nsl Nachls beym Erwachen um sein Haupt bemerkL 
habe, del" aber se ildem aufgehort, wo er in d er Jiidischcn Loge LU Frank· 
fun ofters Verdriesslichkeiten halte" (!\:Iolilor [b J. Nachtrage). 

60. Hirschfeld had written the book published as E. J. u. P. Hirschfeld. 
Bibli5che.s OrgtHlrHl (Offenbach, 1796), Its mnU~ nlS have been cr itically an· 
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Nol es to pages 67-71 

a lyzed by Gershom Scholem in the article referred to in C hapLer Ill, note 
2 . a nd in my article referred to in Chapter 111 , n Ote 21. 

6 .. Ehrmann , HtH Judeni/""n ;u rin :\:l!a u rcr}y . pp. 7-11. 
62. The a nti-J ewish publicat.ions of Friedri ch Rlihs a nd Jacob Fried· 

r ich Fries belong to that year. 
6:~. So, explicill y, in pp. 7-8. and this is the general spirit of the ent ire 

pam phlel. 
64- A U.\'ZHg Con.fi.'n:II!.-Pml()mlk~ rin I .oge- t llr 

"ti/ he in Fra nkfurt a/lvlain von I] Augusl 'f<J 6 
181 6). 

65· Brull. Gf:S('liirhlf', p. 45· 

f/1~fge h e11df:'tl Aforgetl

(Frankfur t am l'vfain. 

66. Actually, Jacob Raru{:h was elected to [he offil:e but, in his absence, 
it was transferred to Goldschmidt , who was du ly insta lled as Grand l'vfas
ter. Rrall , Ge.H:hichk, pp. 47-18. 

67 . Brull's account (Geuhirlile, pp. 49- 50) fai ls to po int out the causal 
connection between the two e,,·ents. It is, however, brought o ut in AlIrw 

lUI , p. 5R , a nd by E. Wenz, C ('Jclii{li tt: tin' I .oge Carl wm (I1IIf!,t' li cm/t'n 
Lichl im O,-jOII (Fra nkfurt am Main, 18gl ), p. 3. 

68. BrUIt Gruhidl( e, pp_ 50-52 . Hel'c. fOO, Rnlll's account suner.) rrom 
vag ueness. T he eve nts, howevel-, speak for lhc msel ... e~. 

69. BrUll. Ges f'iu chle, pp. 53-54; Amwle n, pp. 59-61. 
70. It is undated. AnnO/OJ, howeve r, g ive~ the dale when it was sent 

ou l as :\'ovember 14, 182 ~. 

71. So Rrull . G~.\(hlChl(', p. 58. 
7:1. . W enl , Ge,~chjchte clef' Loge Car/ , p, 4; Brim, G e.~(hic hl f?, p. 57· 
n. Mt mbership lists were published from lime to time and are de

pos ited in the Hague libri-lry. 
74. Auszug IlUS dnn Protokolle fier _ Loge %'/1)' l1uj'ge herHifn Morgen. 

t'olh e (.V 684j _. Silwng von 241uni I 820 (Frankfurt am I\fain . 1820), 

Anl . ge A , pp. 7- 9. 
75. Brull , G(:s('h ithle, pp. 58-60. 
76 . 5/(1 11.1101 des von tin'. . l.oge Zltr (l1~lgeh ~tult:1 ' 11;l m'gt'rlriilh~ in 

h 'anklur l II/M. e lTichletol SlIJlwtatio r/J· Fu lI(/J !lJ J9, espec ia lly pars. 3, 4, 
22. Such mutua l aid societies were rounded as adjuncts to many lotlge~ 

uUl'ing those times, 
77. George H eer, Die iille,\lt:JI Ut'k ullcle', IllY Ge.Hlt it-h/l: d~r allgemei

tUm {l': IJHch erl llu r ... dll' 11!iChap (H e ide lbe rg, 1932), pp. 68-70; see also 
Shlomo Av ine ri , "Hegel '~ View5 on J ewish Emancipation," 1~w i.~h Social 
Sfud;",\', XXV ( 1963). 145-15 1. 

78. On Frankfurt we have the e"' idence or Ludwig Borne. H e applied 
ror admission to the I_e.\~gesellsdwp on I\ovember 12, li':h 8. but was re
fused. Karl Gutzkow, "Borne's Leben ," Ge.\'{lmrndu f,l'ake (Frankfurt 
am Main, 1845). VI 99-100. In Der Ewige J ude, which h e published in 
1821 , Borne listed names of the Frankfurt societies barrcd to Jews: Frank
furter-Celehrten Veretn, Frankfurter Museum fUr Kunst und \>Vissen
schaft, Frankfurter Lesegeselbchaft, .Frankfurter Gese llschaft rur nutzliche 
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K(jnstc. Fran kfu rter Kasino. B()Tflc. Ge,w mmeite Srhnjfen (NUff'mbcrg , 

1880). VI . 31-32. 
79. The details of the debates will be given in succeeding chap ters. 
So. In the 18:w minutes (no te 74 above) , su ch a publi c ~t'H e menl com· 

ing from one of the Potsdam lodges is noted with a pproval. A n lage A, p. 

7-
81. Bruit Gf'.I' r"h ichl e, pp. 60, 64-65. I have not set::n lite circular , only 

lhe excerpL~ quoted in lhe supple meills to C. l.enning's E,uyclopiid;e ri a 
freim (j llre rt~i (Le ipzig, 1822 - 1828). 111,745-748. 

Chapin V. OUTing R eTHI /lll ion (ll1d llt' flf"f ioll 

l. [Johan J. Ch. Bode] , N a(hl raK til don Cinul,n- /hit:! an lIi(' .'I. e. 

Freirflllllreriogf'lI ( f\V ci lllar j , 1790). p. ga. 
2. See Rei nhold Taute, D it: } 1I(/(:1I in fieTl FTeimflll l"t.:dogo l (Leipzig, 

19 13 ), p. 4. The author wanted to base his views on lhe acceptabili ty of 
J ews in the movement a l that time on histor ica l fac t. To this end, he t.:ol· 
ICC1Cd information on the attitudes o f t he various lodges especia lly during 
the per iod 1806-18 ' 5. :,\lot in eve ry instance was I ab le to discover the 
source he drew o n . T au te. however, h ilS <l re pUlalion for reli ab ility and 
exactiwde in lhis work. as in hi s other dealings with the h islor)' of the 
Mason!.. The inc ident h ere referred to is abo recounted by H einz Gurtler 
in hi s DeIJlulu Freimmn er i m J)iem f Z""apoieol1i.w il er Polilik (Be rl in , 

1942), pp. 5 1- 52. 
~ . ./Ur/l'1I in F r eimall n' riogell, p. 5· 
4. The Ma inL Les amis rcunis played an active part jn the founding of 

the l .'aurorc :\'aissant ill Frankfurt (see Chap t.er IV); sOllle of its members 
were J ews. 

5 . .ll/den i 1l F rei m(lU re rlogf't!, p. 5; Deul.lche Frf:imau n~t· im nien.l'l Na · 
polcouisf"hn Po/ilik, p. 5S. 

6. CiinIer, D euls d w FH~ i m(fllrer im /)ienJf .:.\'apv leon is ("h a Polil ik, p. 
5; P .. 50 2 (Herlin ); p. ,:-'4 (Gij uingen, Esch wege); T <l utc. Oie J tukrt ItI tien 

Freimol/rf:r/I)gen , P P' 4- 6 (Berlin). 
7. Edmund MtissTlt'r a nd Adolf ' '''cnk.. G e.H hidlfe d el' g. 1/ . v. SI. '/ 0-

Jwrwis. Loge Apollo im O~'ie llt zu Leipz.ig (Leipzig, 1905), p. 31: Di~ Fl·ei· 

mlll1J"er/oge LJalduin zut' Unde ill r.eip7.ig (Leipzig, I 92b), p. 41. 
8. Gurtl er, Deu t.H·h e Freiml1urer tm lJiOHl e N{/.plJleol1 l.';ch er Politik , p. 

5 ( Hildcsh e. im, LJlm) ; T aute, D ie .fwff:rl in den Frei maureriogol . pp. 

;1-£)2 (Hildesh ei m, Heil igenstadt), 55 (Einbeck), 56 (Nordhausen) . 
9· Sec note 5 above. 
10. See above, note 4, 
II . Karl \-Vicbe, D ie Gro.sse Loge V(Jt1 fiam lm rg Uri/I ih" e Vo rUiufer 

( Hamburg. Ig05). pp. 234-2 35' 
12. [Flam: A UgUST von Etzell, G eHili chte del" gro.uell .N(J L1onal

Muller/oge it! tit:" p rew'sisdl en Staalen (Hedin . '90~), pp. , 18- 122. 
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13. Gurtler, Delltsrhe Freimrl1lrer im Dienslf' j\/opoleoniu·her Polilik, p. 
52; Taute, Die Judell in den Freim(lIlrerlogen, p. 4; Etzel, Gesehich/(' der 
g1"oss('n iValion(JL\-iufterloIV, p. 190. 

14. Ismar Freund, Dir Emanzip(Jlion der juden in Pt'eusserl (Berlin, 
1912),1, 118-llg. 

15. The anonymous author of Di(: maureri.l"("hr Emanzipalion deT 
Judol in Hamburg remarks (p. 120): "Eine interessante Reihc der geist
reichen Abhandlungen u. Gutachten uber diesen Gegenstand seit 1805 
wird im Archive unserer Engbunde aufbewahrt. Es war namlich die Ju
denfrage schon lange vorher in diesen Kreisen besproehen, ehe noeh ein 
'Vort dariiber in die eigentliche Logenliterarur drang:' 

16. The archives of the Westphalian lodges were accessible to GOrtler 
(Deutsche FJ·eimaurer im Diemle Napoleoni.\chn rolillk pp. 50-58). and 
he quotes the remarks of Jewish and gentile Freemasons reflecting these 
views. 

17. See nOle I above. 
18. Bode, iVachlmg zu dem Ci1"ClI/(H··Brie/, pp. 98-100. 
19. Both quotations are taken from '{"aute, Dit: JlHlf'u in drn F1·rimau· 

rerlogen, p. 26. 
20. Gurtler, Del/I.\"elie F1"eim(lul"{:1' im Diens/e l\,'apoleonischer Poii/ik, 

pp. 55, 56. 
21. The history of that period is now portrayed in Eleonore Sterling, 

£1· ist wie du, AilS ria Friihge.l"("hichif.' des Antisemilismus in Deutschland 

18'5-,850 (Munich, 1956). 
22. Taute, Die juden in den Freimaurerlogen, p. 6. 
:l3. Freund, Die Emanzipfllion dnjuden 111 P1'eussen, 1.230-233. 
24. "Die maurerische Emanzipation der Juden in Hamhurg," pp. 

130 - 131. 
25. Taute, Die Jwlen in den F1'eimaureriogeu, p. 7. 
26. Uebn die Stdlung ria Freimaurer jiidischen Glrl11bem in Preu.Hen 

und iiber das, was In dieSel" Angelegeuhei/ geschehen ist (Berlin, 1843), 

P·5· 
27. See nole 22. 
28. Die Drei St. johanni.lgnule dn gros.len Nalional-Mutlerloge J;U derl 

drei rl'eltkugdn (Herlin, 1843). pp. 5,125,128,129, 
2g. Georg von \Vedekind, D(1-\ J()lianni.~le.11 in da Freimaure1'ei (Frank· 

fUrl am Main, 1818), p. 82. 
30. "Bride tiber Freimaurerei," Zeitschrifl.f17r Freimau1'erei (Altenburg, 

1826), pan I, pp. 18,20-21-
31. \'\Tedekind, Das Joh(mf/i.~fesl in dn Freimau1'erei, p. 88. Similarly. 

another source has: "so kann man bestimmt annehmen, dass diejenigen. 
die sich als Freimaurer aufnehmen lassen, cinen gewissen Grad von Sil· 
dung besitzcn. denn dem gewohnlichen Handelsjuden, der fest an seinem 
von Rabbinen gelehrten Ceremonialgesetz hangt, wird nie einfallen, sich 
mit Christen so genau zu verbinden oder wohl gar an Tafellogen und 
christlichen Speisen und Getranken Theil zu nehmen" (Schutz, Bekenn t· 

m\se, p. 53). 
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~2. Zeit.\"(" ilriflJl"ir Fn:imIIllH'H'I, pp. 12- 17.22,24.28-3 1-

3~. Len ning. E,wy cloPiidi(' del' Freimlwrerei, II. 156- 163-
34. H is m(Il{'l11m op us is Krause, [)i(: flrel ?illt'Jlt'n k.'lInslu r}wndl:lI tin 

Fn'im lllll"t'r bn"idendwji. In addition to studies (nol re liab le) in the his
wry o f the Freemason move ment , the work a lso con lains a compre hensive 
and profound analYliis of the nature o f the movcmem . Lenning quotes 
Krau se on the definition of the na ture of Freemasonry and the conclu· 
sions this formulation enta ils for Jews. 

35. I.en ning. Eru'yf"lopiid/(' der Frt'irlWII1"I' I"('i , pp. 15j- 159· 

Chnpl('/" VI. Achievem ent.I' In th" Agf' or l .ibentfi.\71! 

I. The membership list of the Fran kfurter Adler was printed, a nd a 

copy is in the libraq' a t The Hagu e. 
2 . Adolf Rnll1. Gt:.H·hir hk tier I _flge WI' IIr~/j.!,('hl'nd f' n Morgenrothc iT! 

FnHl~ltJ'-l (1m Main (frank.fun am Ma in, 1907) p. 72. 
3. Eduard Reiss, "Ueber Zulassung der jmien in die Freimaurerlogen," 

AZ] ( ,838). p. 454. 
4. This Sla le of affairs is reflected in an interest ing document induded 

in Proloc()lIe der g"osje n M,d/nlogf.' (ies el"iediuh e n Freimaurt:rburuleJ 

. (28 J anuary , 839). Von Rochow. the Pru s.. .. ian Minister o f the Ime
rior and of Police, addressed a warn ing to the Berlin Mother lodges 
against German '\1asoos' ex tending aid to Polish refugeef> who had caused 
disturbances in various German states. T he !\:linister a lso asked for infor
mation o n the Carbm/llri Vf'l't;irlt~1J , mentioning thai in 1832 attempts hau 
been made by "~ ... e nch Masons 10 establi.sh colHact wil h German lodges. 
Had any such auempts been repeated ? T h is docume nt was distributed 
among the olher Germ an lodges, and the Pmfo( olle assens that no infor
mation on any Frend' approadles had reached them. The heads of the 
Ecle(;(ic Covenant argued, in 1834, that the very d e finition of Frel!ma
sonry as "e ines \VdtbGrger-Vercins, cines grosse ll Mcnschheit-Hundes" was 
enough to arouse the auentio n of all German governments ( J)flrJleJltmg 

lin Gt'ih/(ie wdch e dte fOltene ;(h"eiell vo,-mnlige l1 Gros.'i-Beflmterl de,. 

hochwt1niigf' TI gro.uen Mlltlerloge (hI' ek ldtisch e ll Rn7.rla ill Fmn~/ill't 

a/Ma in Vem nlfl.Ht habell (Ju,)' d enelbf:11 I II Ire/en [Frankfurt am Mai n. 

18!3S \ , p. 21). He also u:stified that one of the roya l governments had re
garoed mystic l\'l asonry as a smokescreen fOT " uhra libe raJism" (ibid ., p. 
22). In a sta tement of opinion of ,8~7-which was bas iu lly positive- on 
lhe .J ewi~h Question (see below, note 13), the possib le reactio n of the 
South German governme nts is takcn into account. 

5. Bru ll. Gesrhichte, p p. 3-78. 
6 . A,,,ulinl fin Loge "lIn E irlight'it Ff(jn~/ilrt n/lilain []42 - [8 [[ 

(Fra nkfurt. ,842). pp. 7 '-72. 
7. DlirSle llllP1.g<ier Gn7 1Hle.. . p. fi. 
8. Ibid ., p. 21. 

g. H einrich Eberha rd Goulob Paulus, Die jfidisrhe lVat iono /flb-
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sonderung nach Ursprung, Folgen und BeswnmgsmiUelu (Heidelberg, 

1831 ). 
10. This opinion was also expressed in a circular (mentioned in Chap

ter 1V) in which the Eclectic Covenant stated its position on the division 
of the original lodge into two separate sections. The D(lrstelhmg is de
voted, for the most part, to this controversy. 

II. Kloss described the course of developments in his polemical bro
chure: G. Kloss, Ad('nmiis.sig(~ Ikleuchtung dey Penonhchheitol und Bf;

hauplungell ... (Frankfurt am :\·Iain, 18H), p. 2. His view is summed up 
in a long letter to ['-'loJitor (ibid., pp. 42-49). Kloss was an important 
research historian of the Masonic movement, as well as the gatherer of a 
vast collection of their writings (see above, Chapter I). 

12. Crctlsehmar, Ueligionss),steme wul FJ'eimaurerei, pp. 55-67. 
13. Glltachlen dey Gn).\',\iJe(lmIOI (In riif: ho(hwiirriigsle AJul1f:r-I~()gr des 

edectisf'hen Bunrie,1 in lletretT des Ge.l"11ches tier I,age ZU1" flI,:lgehfn-
den Morgf'rlfo/lw (ms., 23 October 1837). 

14- The entire transactions were summarized in the Annalen zur Logr 

tier Einigkf'il. The details appear in AU.IZllg der PrOlokok da Gro.lsen 

,VIuUnloge des rciati,ldun Freimaurerbundes. . (7 June 1839). 
15. The Carl wrn (w/gehnulen Lirhl set down its views in a defensive 

tract, A(((:nmiissige Enfgegnung dn I_oge C([rl. . (Frankfurt, 1844). It 

openly and proudly acknowledged that Freemasonry and positive Christi
anity were identical. See especially pp. 6-7, 35, 40-42, 44, 47. The Chris
tian principle in Freemasonry is also defended in Johann Jakob Scher
bius, Dw; Chn:s/enihum (lis Gnmdiage der rklekli.lc/u:n ["'eimal/ren'l 

(Frankfun am Main, 1844). 
16. In a personal lelter to Kloss (Kloss, A(/enmlis,ligr IklellchlJlng, pp. 

7-8). 
q. Protokoll dn' grossen Mu/ln-IA)ge des f:hlekli.H·hen Freirnallre1"

bundes (December 1843), p. 10. Only the initials of the names of the Jew
ish candidates are given: Rechtspraktikant 1'\/1-- Dr. ivied. H--. 

18. In brief in Amwh:n, pp. 99-102. At length in Kloss, Ar'lolmii.lsi!{(' 

Belellchtung, pp. 32-37. 
Ig. A'fani{f!.1"1 dn (;n7nde welche die gm.\"S(' iVllltler-l,oge d(',<; f:'kif:k

{ischn1 Freirnau)"(,r-Bunties Z1I FnJn~fllrl a/ AJ bt:wogerl hoben, iii/"{, s1'il

hrrigf' 'foehn' lind Uwu!e.I-I.(){!,r' Carl non (lufgr:henrinl l-ichte (lm 2I juli 

I844 (IUS dem cklehlischen Bunde ZIl en/la.\',w/1 (Frankfun am .:\Iain, 

1844). 
20. "Der Streit, welcher sieh in unserer nachsten lJ mgebung liber Fra

gen dieser Art erhoben hat, und bei we!chem uns die Rolle des ruhigcn 
Beobachtcrs zugedacht ist, so nahe um au(h dieselben beriihren, kann 
UIlS daher nur cine willkommene Erscheinung seyn. Deon er muss allen 
Halbheiten ein Ende machen lind den unumstosslichen Ausspruch herbei· 
fiihren, dass die Maurerei weder eine positive noeh eine negative Glau
bensverbriiderung ist sondern die erhabcnc, nul' in manchen 
deutschen Logen verkannte Bestimmung hat, den verschiedenen Rcli· 
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gionsbekennern einen neu lraien Boden und ihren E ingeweihten e inen 
rein menschli chen Verein igungspunkt zu bieten" (.\Io rge nrothe circular, 
October 18'14). 

21. Jako h \Veil . " U eber i\,ra urerische Ze itfragcn," j oh rfsberhh l am Ut"· 

de /Hfest e des .11(HlI"elJo h re., 584-1 ( 1844) hi der . L oge ZU1" llllrgchenden 
Mo rgenroflw 11ft (hinO von Fn w kfin l mn :\1ain, p. g. 

22. F n : i m (l ll fCr Zeillmg (Leipzig, 1847). no. 7, pp. 54- 56; no. 15, p p. 
115- 11 7. 

2,3- The circular of the Frankfurter Ad ler stated: "Die d eutschen Fre i
maUTer we rde n es lioch e ndl ich mude werden. sich ,-OTI cle m profa nen 
Lehe ll , in wdche m cine Sdlr:.IIIk e 1J00 (;h d e r a ndem r ~ill l , tiherHligcln . s ic h 
von Sangc rvere inen und T u rnverein en beschamen IU lassen" (ibirl. , p. 
54). These were not idle wo rds. Two o f the societies d eno unced by Bornc 
for having ba rred Jews (above. Chapter IV, note 78), removed their ba r
r iers in the thirties. J. H : Ke nder, [) a Jni"lwn> 1/ nd j (' /zige zu . .,/fllJd tin 
I.m u: lifnl zu F Hl1I kl,/l'/ fI . i\·1. (Frankfurt am ~:lain, 1833). p. 40. 

24. ,1//Iwlfi N, p. 11 8. 

25· Brull , Gt'scliil/i le , pp. 95 . 96. 
26. Ib id." pp. 99, 116- 11~ . For the circumstances in which this decisio n 

was made see C hapter IX. 
27. J. j\·la rc.;u s J ost. Nf.'u('l"(' Ge.H-h itid l: ti n /snH'lill' rI , J) l"I ff r Abf hei ll lllg, 

Cu ll lng,~S( h idt l': (Bres la u , 1846), pp. 206-21 0. 
28. H . fii el', "Siegmu nd Ge iscnheimcr," .lahl'bud l de.'! Nii / l.lich (~ rl 1/11(1 

Unlnh(( l l endl: rI Iller /.>; mdifol , K. Kle in , cd . (Frankfu rt <1 m Main , 1857), 
p.lOg. 

29. K racauer. Gnf'h 1( 11 ((' "n .lulinl /11 Frtwhjlnl II I At , I r. ~El 3-3f14. 

422 . 

30 . In 1840:1 (:ommitlcc of lIill e wa:-o C( ~o ptcd to lhe Board o f lhe co m · 
munity. SC\'t.:n o f the nill e werc Morgenro the membcr~. 

31. Hier, "Siegmund Gcisenheimer," p. log. 
32. G U/(I('h k n dcl' G )'f}\.lu':lI mlnl (see above. note 13). The excerpt is 

a lso quoted ill AUT/all'll (/f')" I .Hg(' WI' EinigHt'; I, p. 82 . 
33. h ::II.Hh rU' Zln .I(fhrh undt'l'~r('it:r (k, U r:fl h d wic 1/,,1' Infldiliu /lt:1I 

Gememde (Phi latl l hmpn/) w F m f/ kj lll"l fil M 1804 - 1904 (Frankfurt a m 

Maill , 1~}o4) ' pp. 50-54 · 
31. Ho navt: ntura l\'Iayer , /);/: .ludell 1f1l .\(~ H't 1.(·il, "i'll /"! f!, ('(IJ'iillglf' [)or· 

.l/ dhlll g t li fO rl'lig iij,I'f'1I 111Id p olil i .lt1If.' f! Vf'rh iillll il.H' il1 (/('11 d rf'i (dlnl 

fo; rti lh ei l t' ll ( Regensburg. 1842). The appra isa ls menlio ned bt:lo ..... appear Oil 
pp. 48. 67 . 79· In d escribiug the decline of the Fr.tnkfuTl lodge, Ma ye r 
observes: "Es is t Th aL~a ch e, dass e inige Hundert von ihllell sich 
sagar cin e eigelle Freimaurer-Loge geg runde t habell. " J os t also. as hi s n::. 
marks show, regarded thi!; developnlt:: nl as extraordina ry as compared 
with o ther communities . G raetL quottd Jo~t (G CH 'h i( lt lt! fi n J Ulk l1 , 
II , 509). but ahhoug h he, WO, l'egaHled the lodge as the wncentra lion
poinl ({Ir (Icv ia nt s. he was no t aware of wha t was unusua l in t hi s de ve lo p. 
ment. On the numeri ca l strength of th e rdo rmers as co mpared with th t: 
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conservatives, see J. Toury, "'Deutsche Juden' im Vormiirz," Bullf'fin r/f'S 

IJO Bank ll/.\tilllh (1965), pp. 65-82. Tour)' (p. 79) only quotc~ the fig
ures f(H the Orthodox and compares them with the rotal number of Jews 
given by other sources. Only .\-Iayer'!> evaluation of the relative strengths 
of the two has any meaning. 

35. Samson Raphael Hirsch, "Dil' Religion im Huruir mil dnn Fori· 
.I'chrill" (1854). Gr'.Hlmmelie Sclinjirn (Frankfurt am ~Jain, 1912), III, 
512-516. E. Schwarzschild, D/(' GriiruJllfig ria /,nllr'iifl,I(}l('fI /(f'ligi()IISf!,I" 

l'ellsch(~jI zu Fmnkjill"l II/AI lind ihn' U'cifr'J"('ulwirJdJlng his :wm jllhl"l' 

1876 (Frankfurt am -"lain. Ifig6). 
36. Likewise Ferdinand Hiller the composer, and Jacob Dcrnburg of 

~'Iainz, both converts. 
37. The hisrorians of the Frankfurt commullity paid no altemioll to 

the development of the lodge and hardly mentioned it. See the references 
to Jost and Graetz in note 55 above; see also Kracauer, (;(',\(111'-/11(' (/('1 

1ur/r'n, II, 447. 

Clwpfel' J'II. Thr' Siruggl(' .Ii))" ll[as(J}{ic Fm(H/f'/pfllion 111 J>ru.\'l/a 

1. Sec Katz, "The Term 'Jewish Emancipation' and its Historical Im
pact," pp. 21-25. 

2. The material in the activities of the 'Vesel brethren i~ preserved in 
the archives of the Grand Lodge of Holland in The Hague. I have pub
lished several of the pertinent documents as an Appendix to my anide: 
Jacob Katz, "The Fight for Admission to Masonic l.odges," ron /look Xl 
of the Lf'O n(l('(k lustituif' (London, 1966), pp. 129-171. 

3. Twelve members signed the two documents mentioned below in note 
8. The lodges to 'which they belonged are enumerated there. 

4. In his letter of June 10, 1836, Friedler, apparently the j\,laster of the 
'Vesel lodge, wrote to Jacob :\Jeyer, one of the twelve Jewish J\oIasom: "Es 
soil uns herzlich freucn, wenn ihre Bcmiihungen Erfolg haben und es um 
gestattet seyn wurde Sie an unserem Tempel als Bruder empfangen lU 

kOnnen." Friedler seems to have known of the Jewish brothers' intention 
to bring their case to public notice. 

5· Pp. 4~5 of the circular dated ./oh(lrIni.1 18}5, that is, June 24. Jt was 
customary fOI' lodges to send out circulars dealing with topics of the day. 
This circular was devoted in part to the Jewish problem. 

6. "Freilich duerfen wir del' Ansicht derjenigen Brueder, weIche die 
.\faurerei aIs identisch mit dem Christenthume bezeichnen, uns nur inso· 
fern anschliessen, als beide gleich wohlthuend bei der P8ege der hoech· 
sten und herrlichsten Tugenden lusammentreffen, ein Hauptgrundsatz des 
Maurerbundes uns abel' die PHicht auferlegl, den verdienslvollen edlen 
Menschen, ohne Ansehen seines Ranges und Glaubens, als Bruder ZIl urn· 

tangen, und, der Aufgabe des Jahrhunderts gemaess, um mit den Fort· 
schritten der Zeit zu verstaendigen." 
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7· T he Wesel b rethren tha nked the me mbe rs o r I.ei pzig A pollo Lodge 
in l he ir le tler of Dece mb er IB , 1835, lhe rc pl y to which , d ated J anua ry 
16. 18 36, is extan t. In their petition (see Ihe fo llowing note) t he \-V ese l 
b rethren reterred expl icitly to the Le ipzig ci rcu lar as well as to the sta ted 
opinions of other G erman .\Iasons who were displeased by the a nt i.J e wish 
d iscr imination . 

,13. T h e pC litio n was dated Septc mher 1836, the acw mpanyi ng Ge rman 
Ie n cr, Octo ber 18,}6. and its »utch ve rs ion . No ve mber 1836 . T h t: tWO Ger
man texts we rt: re pr inted in the 1\'(' 11 (.'.\'1(' 7.f ·i hclll'iJl Jiir FH' i rn fll( n ' r ri 

18,8, pp. 168- l gO. I quo te fro m th t: o rig inal printed ve rsio ns. I published 
lhe letter of req uest, with so me o m is1>ions. as Appendix I to Katz . " Fight 
fo r A. d mission ,'· 

9. "\Venn Ihnen cl er Gt: ist aller R e lig io ll e n d ie reine Himme lst()(:h ter 
Religion nieht genuegt. we n n Sie verl angen d ass sic das Kl e id d es C hri
Sle nLU m s trage, u m in di e H a llen der \Va hrhei t e ingelasse n zu werd en : 
d a n n mu cssen Sit: . . d en .\ ·a turp h ilosophc lI , de ll The isl c:: n vo n de n 
Pt() rlen des T e mpe ls 7u rueckwc iscn Sie weisen de n brave n f\-lan n 

ch rislli che .... Confession nicht abo welln e r a uch nich t g la ubl. was er lIid lf 
fa sse n kalln . 1st abel' de l' Theist d a ru m e in C h ri st zu nenne n. we il d el' 
Akt dcr Taufe <I n ihm vo ll zogen ist?" (i{)id. , p. 197). 

10. The annmpa nying G erman IeHer, p. 2 . 

II. The letter o f request, Katz, "Fight fo1' Admission," p. 196. 
12. Letter daled ;\,1 arch 5. 18 37. 
' 3 , Lettef o f February 3, d~37' signed by dw Masters o f the F(.~ rd in a nde 

Carolill e. ;lJId also of lilt: l.oge SL G eorge, I.oge.' Ahsa lom, Loge Ferdina nd 

zu m " e lsen . a nd 1 ,oge Em a nue l. 
1.1 . The lene r <t(loressed by the Cologne lod ge to tht: Ro)'a l York of 

lk rli n is da led October 22. 1 8~ 6. The n ame of th t:: lodge (loes not a pp ea r 
in th e copy, bUl it is kno wn that Agrippi n:l wa s the Cologne lodge affili · 
a ted with the Roya l Yo r k. See \Volfstieg, l og8u. 

15. The letter fro m Colognt' 10 the \ 'Ve ... eJ hre thre n has no t h t'e n IOll nd. 
Ye t the \Ve~e l bro thers were u ndo ubtedly a ware o f their an ion. 

16 . T he La ndesloge le u e r, da ted J\-Ia )' 26, 1837 . is a re ply to the lew .: r 
fro m ,\1. l ,alL OIlId J s. Mayer o f .\-I.n ch I o f tha t yetl r . Append ix JJ in 
Ka tz, .. ... ight ro r Ad mi s~ ion , " p. 2 00. 

17· The l..a ndesloge replied to the \Vese l bre th ren on Man.:h 4, 1837. ap
pare ntly after a second request had been addressed to it, that there was 
no reason to add <I ll y th ing to the answer g ive n lhe two brethre n La tz and 
Ma ye r. 

18. So it a ppears from th e repl)'. 
Ig. All these poLm s a p pear in the rep ly. See a p pe ndix IJ I. Katl, ';Fighl 

for Admiss ion." p. 200. T his a lso const itu tes the m a in conre nt o f the o pen 
le ller published b y a me mber o f the Ehrfun affi li a te o f the ,\.Iulle r ioge in 
th e N CIl f'.'i l f' Zt' iIH' fJ1'l jf /iir F.·eimlllll·e r l: i ( 1838) , pp. 165- 199. See ibid. , 
p p. ~ 16-321 , fO f th e a b ridged vers ion o f the repiiel> o r the Grand Lodges. 

20 . The refereJl{:e is p robably to the mULUal assistance I'vl asollS were 
obliged by their oath to ex te nd in times of need . 

_ . ..,'------------
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21. The circular dated .\-Iarch I , 1838. A ms. COP)' h as been preserved. 
Appendix JV in )' f' {/ J" Book XI, L eo LJfl f't'k ! ll,l/ifllft:, p. 202. 

22. The name of the German lodge was Loge BlUcher von \Vahlstatt, 
that of the Du tch Lo Loge, Les e ufaus de la concorde fartifice. 
The fans eme rgt! from the circular, men tioned belo w, which was pub
lished in N'.'ll1'!I!,' Zr'ilSrhrijljlir h 'r:imnw'c rf!i ( 1838), pp. 405- 432. 

23. What too k. place in the Roya l York is rewunte::d in brie f iu rhe 
published minules of 1845: "Auszug au~ (len Verhand lu nge n d er Grosse" 
Loge von Preussen, genanm Royal York zur Fre::undschaft betrtffend die 
Revision d e::r Statute n IS45; verhandch Berli n am stell Februar 181.S" (5 
unnumbered pages). 

24. The rninllte~ are not altoget her de,H, but the esscnce of what oc
cuned isgi;'cn in my account. 

25. The Multerloge le tter, dated Apri l 8. 1837. to the \·Vesel lodge 
Slated . among other things: " Die Verneinung des Zutrittes in unsere n ... 
\Verkstaelle n gegen e inen fue r Juden erkannten Freymaurer be ruhl 
auf einem statuic rten Gesetz, und dieses auf ausdruecklich em Ueherc in
kommen der drt!)' grossen Multeriogen unseres Valerlandes. Urn davon 
abgehen w kocnne n, waere ein ncuer e instimmiger Beschluss darueber 
von dense lbcn lU nehmen. Es ist aber daz u, fuer gegenwacnig wenigstens, 
kein Ansche in vorh<lmle n." 

26. There is a book o n the Masonic aCliv it ies of the Protec tor (Josef 
August Filmer, Ka;u r Wilhelm I. (lis FuimfluJ-n iJ/ li'ol't lind Tlwt, 

Kresla u. 1875) bU I it is no more tha n a roya l eulogy. 
27. The DUlCh vers ion of the accom panying le tter, pp. 1- 2. 
28_ The reply is dat ed January I , 1837. 
29. The collenion of documents and the memorandum are from this 

lodge. 
30. The account is given somewhat vag uely in pp. 2-3 of the printed 

record of the Royal York referred to above in note 23. 
3 1. The Landesloge sent ils rep ly on ;\'ovembeT I I , 1840, the Mutter

loge o n Janua ry 27. l ~t11. Sec appendixes V. VI in Katz, ';Figh t for Ad
mission ," pp. 202-205. 

32. The mi nmp.s of the Royal York, p. 3. 
33· Sec above. note 5· 
34. E. j\:Je issner, Gnchichfe del' g, 11. Ii. St. lohatln is. / .ogp. Apollo im 

Or/nil /,eipzig (Lei pzig. 1905), PP' 33, .34· 
3S. See a bove. note 6. 
36. 'N iebe, Die grosse Lo/{t' V01/ H amburg, p. 239- The name of the 

member was H arry Lipschitz. The vote was 66-20 in favor. T he minorit~

presented their arguments to a commiss io n co mposed of the heads o f (he 
five Hamburg lodges, bUl the com mission decided to ignore the minorit~

opinion. 

37· HKB, II. '3<, app. 7· 
38. [Franz August von Etzel], Ge.I'('hichte det' Gro.nen ,Vational-lH'lIln

loge des i"rclI.uluhen Slootes geTwTlnl W den Drei k\.lellkugel'l (Berlin. 
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(840), pp. 1(17 - 112 . The Royal York affiliates outside of Pruss ia arc not 
enumerated by [(zel. 

39. The sequence or t:\,t:nts is rewunteu in Ueber die Slelhmg <in Frei
m{fUft'r jiidi.H·hf' n (;/rwbens in Pn: IISWlI (Berlin . 1840), p. 11 2. The 
pamphlet bears the signatures of all the me mbe rs o f the group. lhe broLh
e rs. Or. h . J. Behrend and Joseph Be hre nd , signing tirst. The ir residen
tial address appears at the end of the pamphlct (p. 16) as lhe address to 

which correspondence is LO be directed. In lhe a bove mentioned minutes 
or lhe Royal York , Dr. Behrend is mentioned as the head o f the group. 

40. U,., I) ~ ,· die St e lltlng, pp. 4-5' 
4'. The le ner is printed ibid., pp. 6-7 . and reprinted as appendix VIJ 

in Katz, "Fight for Admission," p. 207. 
42. (/ f:iu:r die Siellung. p. 8; the letter is reprinted as appendix VIJI, 

in Katz . "Fight for Admission," p. 209. The le tte r of the brethren was 
signed on J a nuary 23. 1842, and the Prince's reply on April1l6, ,843, 

43. "{\·Iit der l : ebernahme des ProteclOrats ueb er die preussischen Frei
maurerlogen ist mir a ll ch die VerpAidHung ue berkommell. den Humi in 
se ine n I-'undamcnt.tlbestimmungen LU schuetze n, und ihn vor Neuerungen 
lU ",ahren. die nUT clazu clienen koennen die Erre ichung des ursprueng
lichen Zwecks t u erschwcrcn oder zu vereiteln . 

Wolile ieh \' crsnehen an diesen Funclamemalbeslimmunge n e ine Abaen
d erung vorwnehmen. so wuerde dies, wie ieh im voraU5 ueberzeugl bin, 
die Fo ige habe n , Unzufriedenheit bei den , diesen GrundsaetJ.e n Ire u a n
haengenden Gliedern ZlI erweden. wodruch dem Zwede. der Mich allein 
b eslimme n konmc, das Protektorat 7. \1 ucbcrnehmen. emgcgengcwirkl 
werde ll wu erde." 

14 . The follo wing acmunt is based on the minutes of the Royal York 
(me ntioned abovc) pp. 3-4. Relevant cxccrpls of th e Muttcrloge minutes 
a ppear in the minutes of Edectic lodges of F T<tIlk.f"urt o f 184:.1 which have 
been prese rved in the Kloss colledion. A. shon sU lIl1nary is Ie) bt: found in 
[Etze l], G(:s{"hi('hu' do' gms.lr:n ;V(ifionfll MIit/f:)' I(}gf~ (Berlin, (903), pp. 

192 - 193. 
45 . I have no data on what happened al {his siage ill the Lande~loge, 

but its position is undoubtedly dear. 
46. Th~ <I.ale is also given by Etzel. Ge.'ll·hilh/(' tim GroH t'n National 

Mlllinlog~, p. 192. 
4i . The Royal York minutes, ibid. 
48. The Kloss colleClion also mntains press dipping:s penaining tn Ihe 

Jewish problem. The February 22 issue o f the Fnmkf ur/e r Ober-}'ost
am fs-7..ei {lIl1g (p . 426) repons on the prospects of a cha nge for the beLtef 
through the inHue n ce of the P rince . This ite m a p peared before he sel1l 
his reply to Dr. Behrend. The notice of June 12 ,,-,as a n echo of this letler 
and was rel eased . apparemly. to marty newspapers. The d e nial speaks of 
"several newspapers" where the notice had appear~d. 

49. I.ittle is known of the attitude of \Vilhe lm I toward the Jews. See 
Otto Jot:hlinger, Ri.smarcR und rill' Jud en (Berlin. 1921 ), pp. 141 - 153; 
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\'Va ltt:r Frank, HoJpl'etliger Altal/Stoecker lind die dlTi.l'llirh -.sm.ia le 8ewc
gung (Berlin. 1928). pp. 108- 13°' The evidence cited here completes the 
picture to a large extent. 

50. In the minutes of the Roya l York (p. 5), the Protector is quoted as 
having said: "Di e von andercn Grosse n Logen zu befucrchtende n Repres
salien anlagend, so ..... uerden sich auch die Millel finden lasse n urn eine 
Ausgleichung herbcizufuchren." 

51. The letter of the !\Jew Yo rk Grand Lodge has been primed in lhe 
Trun.wcliollS of lilt: Gnoul / .odge (~r Nrw York, /'v'ovemba 29, 184.1 (0 

:Hay 29,1844, Klof;s copied it from there. A German translation appeared 
in Diaskalia (January 20.1845). 

52. Excerpts of the printed minutes of the Grand Lodge of Hamburg 
in the Kloss collection. 

53 . Exce.-pts from the printed minutes of the fV1uILcrioge of July 24. 
1844. 

51 . Regarding the letter quoted above of the New York lodge, Kloss 
noted that the i;lI cr issues of the Tmnsac!if)" s no longer mentioned the 
prol est to Berlin. 

!l5 ' L'()rie'll, Rev lI ~ 1I11llle1"uJie d e Itt Fra,u'- iHMO ,/1/erie, 184-1 - 18-15 > pp. 
11-16, 3H-!S9. J ,Z - II ?}, 138-1 ;$9.3°1 - 302, 3le9-~~O, 3.18-360. 

:;6. The dctails following are included in a document published in Bul

le/.jl/ /rimes/riel till Grand Orient de Frana, 1846, pp. 258-268. 
57. See Chapter VIII. 
58. The description (ha( follo ws is b~lSt::d o n D ie maureri.H ll e f ;rmw zipfI

rion cle r Jude" ill Hlunburg, p. 135. The a Ulhor gives no dale for the 
vi.~jl. but (hal is known from the Prince 's biography; Ludwig Hahn, Wil
helm , dn ers/e K (li.5ef· dn neu en d ell.( .lchell R ei,.he.1 (Berlin, 1888). p_ 21. 

It appears that the description is based on accurate information and in
cludes the names of the persons ilwolved: Brother Tandel being respomi
ble for the proteSI raised in the di scussion on thc reception of Ihe Prince. 
a nd Brother H ebe l ~r, (he represenrative of the Royal York . The incident 
was also reported in the j\'lascmic press; see CO rif" lIt, 1844 - 184 .5 , pp. 39, 

11 .:1' 

59. ":\T;-Jchdcm nUll die Kla~en lind Proteste je ncr 6 isracliti :;chc lI Rb ...... 
Ig , Aug. 1845 in London bekanl1l geworden waren ... ," Ole M fw rer;,H'ht' 
Emnnzipalif)'1 ti t'" Jut/t-' JI in Hom burg, p. 135. I have no idea to whom 
and \vhal the refe rence is h el·c. From another so urce comes the informa
t ion that the Behrend brothers toge ther with J ewish l\lasons from abroad 
decided (0 put one of [he lodges to rest. Haying becn refused, they gave 
wide publicity to the matter (l.'Orien i , 1844-I84.5, pp. 301-302). 

60. A leHer of Ihe Landeslogc to the Grano Lodge of Hamburg of Feb
ruary '4 , 1847 (Die mtlllu>rjl('h e Emamipalio" , p. 144) me ntions the 
Grand Lodge of London as being a mong those protesting the cxdw;.ion of 
their Jewish members. by the Prussian lodges, but which did not make 
any reprisals_ 

61. The following details are lakt' ll from Die M(llIJ"t'J"Ische Emamip(j. 

lion, pp. 1 ~5-140' 1'11- '48, 152- 158. 
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62_ The reactions of the other localities havt' been mentioned above
as fo r Bayreuth. see Bernard Beyer. GeJChichie der GroJSioge "Zur Sonne 
i'l Bayreuth" (FranHurt am Main, 1954). 11 ,53-5; ' The Grand Lodge n ::
solved, on A.ugust 3 1, 1847. to rescind the clause restricting me mbership 
to Christians. Affiliated to this Grand lodge were lodges in Ba.yreuth, Hof, 
Stuttgart. ,\fannhei m, Furth, a nd Frankenstadt. The proposa l met with 
some oppo~itiol1 when the vote was take n. The reso lution. which was sub
mitted by Sophian Kolb. Master of the lodge. and which formed the basis 
of th e discussion, was afterward published in the Freimau rt!?- Zeitung 
(September 1848). pp. ,89- '91. 
6~_ The idea was put forward by the ~1astet of Ihe Loge zu den 3 le· 

dern of Stuugan (i't1 (wraisdl t.' EnulJI u paliml del" JUlie" i" Hambltrg. p. 

136 ). 

Chapter VHf. Ideologit:al StaPldpoi1l(.s 

1. See above, Chapter IV, note 42. 
2 . J. F_ L. Theodor Mendorf. Die S),mbole, d ie Gesetze die Geschichlt: . 

rie,- lW{' t"k der lvtmout'i sclllit:nell hei" e fldig,ioll fum dt'r.H:lllt'n 1111.{ (Leip. 

zig. 1836), pp. 15- 19.22.37-
3. L. von Orth. Maurerische5 Glauberubekennlniss (Stuttgart. 18,38). pp. 

9,1 3- 14 · 
4. ,,. 1842. its name was changed 10 Mou rerhalle. 
5. Fischer wrote three major articles on tht: J ewish probl em: "Ueber 

die Zulassung der Juden 1um Freimaurerb unde," .'fI,,' eueste ZeitschriJI Jilr 
Freim(ju.t"(~rei (1838), pp_ 249-269; "LT eber die Juden frage," Die Maurer
halle (1843). pp_ 1' 5- '43; "Das chrislhehe l:".Iemem im heimaurerbunde." 
Die Ma urcrhalte ( 1844), pp. 255- 293. 

6. I>l e Mau"rhalle (1844 ). pp. ,63-,65' '75-'78. 
7. N eue!i tf' Zc i tsclll'U~ (1838), pp. 258, 26'1, 266; Die MauT f'rha lie (1843). 

p. 1 3~· 

8. N eueste Zeitschrijl ( 1838). p. 268; Vie Maurerhalle ( 11i43), p. 136; 

(1844 ). pp. ,8.-,8~ .• 85-286. 
9- Chrislian A. ft. Grapengicsscr, "Christenthum und Freirnaurerei," 

An-llhJ jllT Fn:imou rerei, [II, part I (d~45)' 41, 61. The aUlhor had ex.
pressed his views 011 lhe Jew ish probkm once befo re in N t llcste Zeit
schr~f~ Fir Freim aun:rei (18S9), I. 350-362 . 

10. Johann Leutbecher.1\loachismus unrl Cht';5tentJwm (Erhtnge n . 1844). 
II. Sec above. Chapler II. 
12 _ See above. C hapter V. note 28. 
13- See Kall. "Fight for Admission," O:Ip pl~ndix Il l. 

14. Sec above. Chapter IV. 
15. The DartUSladt Lodge Jo hanne~ uer £\'angclisl Lur Eintracht was 

very simil"r 10 Mulilor's in Fr.ilnHUTl. The lOne a nd language of its ciTcu
lar dated June 21, 1843 , bear dose resemblance to those of the anoll ), ' 
mous brochure . 

.• ,--------------
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16_ D el' F re im(J!lrcrbtlr/(i H-'in em philo:wphiH·hen , n~ lig l ij.~e ll Ilrld ge

-'Chich/lich en SuwdpulIklt' ruuJi; 11 e b~· f Hinblick (Jul" da.1 Verhiillnis.1 df'/" 

lsmeliten it! d.emselben (Darmstadt, 1843), pp_ 13, 17- 18, 22, 33-35, 

37-38. 
17· Ibid., pp. 37, 38. 
18. Johann J acob Scherbius, Das Chrislenthum aLJ Grund/age lIer eh

leklischen Freimaurerei (Frankfurt am \4ain. 1844). p. ~o; by the same 
author. Ueb e r d im Zu.mmme'lharig tle.~ Chri.'itenlhll"L~ Ilnd d e t- Frdmau

rerei (Frankfun am Main, 1844;) pp. 6. 10. The first wurk was occasioned 
by the events, the second deals with principles_ 

19. K. Strau ss, "Christenthum und Frcimaurcrci," A rch iv far Freimau

rerei, 11, pan 4 (1844). 3-31. 
20. Ernst G Ollfried Adolf Bocke l, "No eh einige 'Vorte uebe r die Frage: 

Db Israeliten als Frcimaurer aufgeno mme n, odeI' als Hesuchende zugelas
sen weren konnen." Archivlur Freimaurere i, III, pan 2 (1845) • . ::,6-65. 

21. \rVolfstieg, Biblingraphie , no. 14 t, 2. 
22. F r-:slgabe dargebrachl von B rudenl d er Loge z u r a Uf{!,e hemJen Mor

genrolh e im Orient z.u Frankfurt aiM zur Feier ihres 2.5 j iihrigcn 
Jubiliiums (1833), pp. 25, 3 1-35, 89,115· 

23· Weirs re marks, ibid., pp. ~1-32 . 

24. l\:lishneh Torah, Laws concerning Idolatry, chap. 1. 
25. Heinrich Sc hwartlschild 's remarks, Festgabe, p. 64-
26_ Solomon Ihn Gabirol . "The Royal Crown,' · from Selected ReJigiouj 

Poems vI Solomon Ibn Gabirol, translatcd into English vcrse by brael 
Zangwill, (Philadelphia, 1923)' 

27. Jacob W eil. "Ueber maur erisch c Zcitfragcn," Jahres bericht am Or

densfesle de.~ Maurerjahf'es 5844 (1844 ). p. 51. 
28. See his introduction to Menasseh ben Israel's Hope '?f israel in M. 

Mendelssohn, Ge!iammelte Schrift en (Leipzig, 1843), 1[1, 199. Menasseh 
ben Israel quo ted (his verse in support of his view that Judaism intended 
all nations to embrace iLS faith (ibid.~ pp. 236--237 ). Mende lssohn disa
greed (ibid_. note on pp. 234-2 36). 

29. See. for example, Meyer Ka yserling. Bibliorh,.k j iidischer Kam.eiuli· 
ner (Berlin , 187u), p. 373. 

30. Cretzschmar. Religionssystt-me, p_ 56. 
31. \Veil, "lJ eber maurerische Zeilfragen," p. 5· 
32. Gotthold Sa lomon, Stimmen aus Osten, Eine Sammlung Reden und 

Betrachtungen maurerisl·hen inhalts (Hamburg, 1845). pp. 62- 70, 87. 
106-107. 

33. Bulletin trimestriel du Grand Orient de FrarlU (April 1844). p. 258. 
I have devoted a special article to the positions or Hirsch and (he other 
Jewish \fasons mentioned above o n this issue, Jacob Katz. "Samuel 
Hirsch-Rabbi, Philosopher and Freemason," R W ll e d e.~ F.oui e.\ jl/WI' , 

cxxv (1966),113- 126. 
34. Bulletin trimestriel, p. 258-
35- Hirsch's work was published in l842, while he was still rabbi in 
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Dessau. H e was <:alled. to Luxembourg in 1845 and was admitu:d to the 
J\'f~sonic lodge Ihat sa me ycar. See Katz, "Samuel Hirsch." 

~6. Hirsch 's philosophy has becn extensively dealt with in the relevant 
literature. See especially I. Fleishman. The Proble m of Chrislianity in 
M odenl Jew ish Thought (1770-1929) (Hebrew). (je rusalem, 19(4). pp. 
87-92. Hirsch's me mbership in the Freemasons and the J\.fawnic influence 
on his second work hii\:e escaped the notice of lhe crilics. 

37· See especia lly Fleishman, PTOblem ~fChristiat1ii)'. 
38. Samuel Hirsch. Vi,: H U1nfmiliil Ill~ HdiKion, i~j VO),/l'iigcfl

J 
gf'Jw lll:n 

in der Loge 4U Luxembourg (Trier, 1854). The contents of lhe book are 
analyzed in Katz, "Samuel Hirsch:' I have gone beyond lime.span covered 
by this chapte r oy several years. Yet, as appears from his remarks made in 
1844, Hirsch had formed his views much earlier, and the speeches he de
livered eleven )'tars later are only the detailed elaboration of his earlier 
views. 

Chapter IX . Partial Emam'ipation and Subuquetll R eact ion 

I. See Chapler VI. 
2. The manifesto ..... as published in pamphlet form in Zur Aufkliirung 

dey j!,Tossen Freirnaurer-I_iige, XI (May 1849). 12- 14. and in Eduard Emil 
Eckert, Der Fre irnflurer-Orden in uiller wahren Bedeu /ung (Dresden, 
185') ' pp. '70-'7'. 

;i. [Etzel ). Geschichte do grossen Nalional-A1utterloge J pp. '93- '95' 
4. I have not been a ble to find any .source material describing what 

transpired in lhe Royal York at this stage, hut it was always ahead of the 
Muuerloge in its liberalism. It may be assumed that this instance was no 
exception. 

s· Leopold Rohmer, Geschichlf' (/n' Fr('im(lIln~rCI ill KOln rim lOuin 

von 1815 biJ 1872 (Cologne, 1873), pp. 2$9-46. 
6. Na chrichten Vorl del' Grossen National-Mutter-Loge ... AUH.iige au.\ 

den Protokollen VOII 19 October und 7 December 1848, p. 4. 
7· Bohmer, Freimaurerei in Katn, pp. 40, 41 . 45. See also [Theodor 

Merzdorf]. Die Fye imaurey-l.ogen tlnd die Annexion (Olde nburg. 1866), 
pp. 23-24. At lhis lime the lodge had changed its name to Rhenana. See 
also Etzel. G<'scliidlif' df' " M Ullerloge, p. 197. 

8. Mendorf. Dit: Frcim,mrer-I .ogen lHl d tlie Anllexi011 , pp. 24- 2:'. ac
a)Tding to the Mother Lodge minut~. 

9· Bo hme r, Freimaurerei in Katn, p. 44. 
10. At this juncture, the two lodges had untted and beco me affiliated 

wilh the rVlullerioge. Etzel. Geschichtt: der Mutterlo1{t:, p. 197 . 
II . Bohmer, Fu;maurerei in Kaln. p. 45. 
12 . Freimaurer Zejlung (1853). p. 18!'S. 
13. The newspaper bore the name Freimiithige Sachsen leitung. Eckert 

himself had labe led his paper "antirevolulioniir." Eduard Emil Eckert, 
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Ge5l:h ichl e m einer persiinlichen AlIk lage des Fre ima urer-Ordem als ciner 
Venchworungs-GeJellschaft be; dem Minis ter ium in Berlin (Schaffha usen , 
1858), p_ 41. The n ews paper was published until 1850 and printed anti 
Masonic articles. See Wo lfslieg, Bibliographie, no. 2382 L 

14. Eduard Emil Eckert, Der Frei maurer·Orden in sein f.r wah rf. n B e
(h ut u ng (Dresden, 1852). 

15. Edt:rt aga in d escribed the idea l order as he imagined it to ha ve ex· 
isted before i l was undermined by subversive forces and as he aspired to 
have it res to red once the Free masons had been suppressed. See apet:iaH y 
his Historisch -p oli l iu h e ZeilSch T~ft ,11 2wa ng losell H tft en z.u m Schu tz. der 
christ licJun, stiiruliu ll -monarc:histiscJu n Staa len-Ord nung, d es Welt-und 
lfiiTge~/1"iedens, (Ier Fa m iliclI·Rmule unci des Eigenth u ms (Scha ffila usen, 
,860). I. 38- 4'-

16. Eckert introduced himself as a Protes tant «(;f>.\'chu"J/tf: m eimT An

klll!!.(' , p . II ). but unucrrook. the defe nse o f a ll th~ Christian church es. Ac
cord ing to th t: A llgemei"es H umlbw '!I der Frei mau re rei (Lei pzig, 1 goo), I. 
:215. he converted to Catholicism in Vienna, and com mitted suicide there 
in 1866. 

17 . O ne of Edert 's mos t <:o nfusec..l works, Die M ),slerien der H eiden
kirch e (Schamla llsen . 1860), dea lt with this topic. 

18. In suppo rt o f his contentions, he ci led m an y remarks by J ewish 
Freemasons who m we have previously encoumered. See Der Freimaurer· 
Ord en , pp. 2 .r,~- 26:l , and al so C ha pter X . 

19. An excerpt from the sub title o f Eckert, Der Freimau rer· O nl el1. 
20. The article was cntided "Die FTeimaurerei und d ie G egen wart" 

and appeared ill H iSloriJl'h-poJiturhe Rlatler f iir das ka thalisch e Deutsch
land, 4 1 (1858), 756-800. T he editors, at the t ime, were Edmund J org and 
Franz Binder. In the next issue, which continued the con troversy Wilh 
Eckert, it was admiued thai o ne o f the two had writte n the a rticl e ( ib id ., 

42 [1 8,,81.564- 565 ). 
21. Excerpts from the arti cles appear in Karl Theodo r August 'Ver

nicke. Freimo urere i u nd Ch ris tenlh u m (Be rlin , , 854)-Vor wort von Ge n
eral vnn Selas insky, pp. xiii-xiv. 

22 . " Das ge istliche Amt und die Frcimau rerei," Evangelis che Kirchen 
z.eilmlg ( 1843). 87-88, 6B9-69g. This article was commented on fa vorabl y 
in G eneral vo n Selasi nsky 's fo reword to Freimaurere i und Christenlhum , 
p. xi ii. 

23. A.{traa T OH:h enbuch fur Freima urer auf tlas .Iahr 1853-1854 (Son
derhaw.~e n, 1853) , p_ i49. 

24. Ernst Wilhelm vo n H engstcnberg, Die Freima urerei uud da.~ evan
ge lische Pfarra ml (Berlin, 185'! )' pp. 26-27 . 29- 32. 

25. Wolfsticg, Bibl iograph ie, nos. 23640-23651. 
26. l ur Betlr the ilu ng der HengJlen bergschen Schrift : Die Freimaurerei 

und da.~ evarlge lisc:h e Pjarramt , Yon ein em Freimaurer mil Zustimmun g 
sein er Burules-Beharde (Berlin . 1854)' p. 21 . In the pamphle t (p. 22 ), the 
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aUlhor speaks in th e name of "unscrcr vaterla ndischen d. h. dcr Preus
s.ischen Fre imaurerei: ' 

27· An an icle published in the Vossische l eilung of the Nove mber 2, 
18S;> issue. Excerpts a lso a ppeared in the Fuimaurer ZeiLwlg (1856), pp. 
78-79. Sce Ka tz, "Sa muel Hir~dl.'· 

28. R . Fischer, ""Vei tere Beleuchung des in def Berliner [vangelischen 
Kirche n·Zcitung erfahrenen Angriffs;' Freimaurer-Zeitung ( 18M), pp. 
9- 13. 

29· T he Fuimaurer-Zeilung ( t856), pp. 78- 79) reported tha t fifty-one 
clergymen in Pomerania had appealed to the Stetlin Consistoriu m to pro
hibit clergymen belonging 10 the Freemasons. Some concrete action was 
taken. See ,"'Vo lrst ieg. Bibliographie, nos. 23650-23651. 

30. "Das FreimaurerthulIl tritt daher nur da mit dem Christcnthume in 
\'\liderspruch. wen n es . Heiden und Juden nichl minder a ls Christen 
in den Bund aufnimml,"' F1'eimaurer-Zeilung (1856), p. 78. Set' also note 
32 below. 

31. Zur Beu rth eilung, p. 22. 

32. The restri ctive d efining clauses end wi th "und auch in dieser H in
siehl (is t) li as chrisdiche Prinzip gewahrt," ibid. 

33· The address entitled Der T empel der Ejrrt racht d e livered by a 
me mber o f (he lodge and quoted in Lalomia (Leipzig, 1859), p. 30. 

34- The account of lhe following astonishing occurrences is incorpo
ra ted in the minutes of Ihe Berlin Grand I.odges and is printed in the 
minutes of the Gro~loge des Konigreichs H anno\'er a m 13 April 1863, 
p.6. 

35· Ibid., p. 5· 
36. [tilel, Ge.schichte der grossen ,"fI.'ationai-Mutlerioge., p. 235. 
37· The minUlcs of the Grossloge des Konigreichs H annover. p. 5. 
38. Genera l testimony to this effect was presented by Theodore i\·ferz

dorf, a sen ior Mason. See Die Freimaure.r-Logen und (lie Atlrfexion, pp. 
11-12. A conuele exa mple is cited below, see note 62. 

39· The printed minutes of the tVlutterloge o f May 23, 1861, p. ,I); of De
ce mber 5,1861, p. 6. 

40. Ten names are mentioned in the D ecember millutes (see previow; 
no te). Seven were defi nitely J ewish and the other three may have been . 
C lass ified by occupa tion, three (all Jews) were physicians, six merchan~, 
and one a Slone-ma.so n . 

41 . Rudolf G rosse. Geschichte der Grossen Loge vo" Pr~usJell, genan1l1 
R trya l York tur Frf!umtuha/l (Berlin. 19o9). p. 5 1. 

42. Adolf 'Widma nn, "Brief an eine n Juden untl Freimaure r;' Zirkel
correspondem. untu dOl St. Johann ij- {~ogenmeistern der Grossen Landes
loge der Freimaurcr vOn Deulu hland (Berlin, 1872), I, 1 8g-~o9. 

43· ,\1.itlheiJungen aus dem B u nde der Grossen Nati ona l-Muller'loge, H. 
91-93. 

44· Mittheilungen, I (1870), 166-167 . 
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45. The minutes of the de liberat ions of the commission of inquiry. 
Mjt1heilungetl ~ I. 167- 17 1. This commission had dec ided lo de fer ils deci· 
sion to the year sel for the regular review of the constitutio n . In myanal
ysis J have combined the remarks made on the two occas ions. 

46. The request of the daughter lodges that the proposal be brought to 
a vote was submitted on April :2 '1. 1872. The re su lts were handed to the 
commiss ion on January 8. 1873. Milllieilul1gell , V (d~7 '1) ' q8-lo3. 

1 :i6- 143· 
47· Ibid ., p. 99· 
48. Ibid., pp. 99- 100. 
49- Ibid., p. 140; the speaker's place of residence is given on p. 142. 
50. Millh eilunge ll , I, '70. 
51. Ib id., V . l Ot. 

52 . Ib id ., J, '70; V. 139. 'For the speaker':; connections Wilh Dusseldorf 
see p. 142 . 

5j· Ibi(l. , V, 101 - 102, 136- 13i ' The final tally is given on p. 143. 
51· Etzel, (;~uhi(hle der grosse n National-Mutterluge. pp. 2i:1- 275. A 

short summary o f the discussion on the J ewish quest ion appea rs on pp. 

278- 2 79. 
55· Millh~iluflgen~ V, 139- 140, 142-143' 
56. [Merzdorf] , Die Freimaure r·L()g~n WHt die Annexion . The main 

arguments were also summarized in the article by the same au thor ap· 
pearing in l .atom/a (1866), pp. 139-146. 

;:'7 · This is evident from the re(fwlmcnda(ion (later wilhdrawn). See 
be low. 

58. The ;\'·forgen ro thc had joined the Frankfurt Eclect ic Covenant. Sec 
above. Chapter V1. 

59· Mittheilutlgen, III (1871 ). 6- 9· 
60. Ibi(i.,l, 168- 170; V, 140- 141. 
61. "So re ich und umfassend a usserlich gehi ldet Jemand auch sein 

moehle. der o e m (.:hri stli che n G lau be n nicht angehorL. a uf g leiche r Stufe 
siltlidler Anschauung und Bildung wcrde er ni<:ht :lngcsehen werden kOI1' 
n en. und daher def inneren Glcichberech tigung mit d en Briidcrn des 
Sundes cntbehfcn. wekhe als c ineI' clef Fund <lmcnta lslit7.e des Orde ns mi t 
Recht ang-enomme n sei"' (ibid ., I, 196). 

62. Ibid ., V, 111. 

(;3. I bid., I. lio. 
64· This vi cw was reiterated several times; Ibid ., 1. 168; V, 101, 139. 
65· Minutes of the lodge meeting held OTI May 20. 1876; ibid., VII 

( 1876). 183-'1' . 
66. T he list (ibid ., VJ1. 1 8 ~-188) shows thaL ve ry many lodges were 10' 

cated ill small cities where. as we Il"ve seen above. there was a stronge)" 
indi nation to a ccept Jews. 

6i· ibid., VIJ , 194· 
68. I\:fany ecnt10m ic facts are adduced, out of ant i-Semitic mot ives, b)' 

Ouo Glagau in De )" Bi5rsclI' utl(l Griindungh khwlmiel in J)e ll/sehlfind 
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(Leipzig, 1877). See Paul \ 'V. Massing, R ehearsal for Destruction (New 
Yorl, '949). pp. 3-~o. Mitth eilungen, VII , 194. 

69. The term made its appearance for the first t ime in the title of an 
ami-Semitic book: C. \Vilmanns, Die "gotden c" In lerna tiona Ie u" d die 
Nothwend igkeit eina 50cia lclI R el ormpa rle; (Vierte, zum Theil veran
dene Auflage. Berlin. 1876). 

70. Mitth eilungen. VIl , 195-196. 
71. \Valter Frank, Hofprcdiga A do lf StOcker « Tid di e chrisllich·soziale 

Beweglmg (Berlin, 1928) ; Heinrich \'on Treitschke, Ein Worl ubeT unser 
jude nlhum (Berlin, 1880). The articles had appeared in the Preus.~ isch e 

J ah rbilch er7 two already a t the end of 1879-
72. Freimaurer l eitullg (1876), pp. n-75. 93-95. 100-102. 137-140, 

14S-149, 181-183. 
73· Ibid., pp. 137- 140, '4 5-149, 181 - 1~3 · 
74. Tre ilschke. Ein Wort li ber unser J udenilllltn, p. 18: "Seit vielen 

Jahren wird immcr haufige r und immer leidenschaftlicher in d en Ge
sprachen der gUlen Gesc llschaft. ohne Unterschied der Pa rt e i. die Frage 
erortefl. wie WiT unscre alte deulsche Art gegen die wachsende Macht 
und den wachsenden Uebcrmuth des Judenthllms beschutzen so llen ." 

Cha pter X. Th e Source oj "Jews alld Free masons" 

1. The anti-Semilism of the period has been ana lYLed in the work by 
Sterling. Er is l wit, (/ 11. 

2. The first (no. I) of the lea fl e ts is dated Jul)' 1848. The pla ce of pub
lication appears in the twelfth issue , no. 12. da ted .lui), 1849. The title 
page of many o f Ihe leaRels states that the costS of the pr in t ing were d e· 
frayed by anonymom do nors, whose initia ls only are given. See note 11 
below. 

s · 1\0." (May ,849)· 
4. No ... (june ,849),Pp· ' - lo. 
5. See above. C hapler IV. 

6. No. 12, p. 3. 
7. l\· O.II.pp. ~- 11. 

8. See Ch apterVIIJ. 
9· !'IIo. II, p. 3· 
10. S ome's remarks expressing his confidence in the fulure triumph of 

the Masonic idea were primed in larger type ( ib i d. , p. g)-the anony· 
mous a utho r thus indi cating his inlerpretation of (hem. 

II. I fo und a bound volume uf lhe leaRets in the library of the Alpina 
G rand Lodge o f Swillerland in Berne where I was allowed to pursue my 
research es in O ctober 196~. 

12. The p assage is quo ted by Eckert in his firs( work... Dn F n :imfll/rrr· 

0 )(/ r 1l . pp. 2 59-2 6 ~. and afterward in abridged fo rm in hi s Hl.~/m·iH · '/ · po· 

ll l is ("h ~ 7.d tH h r!/i , pp. 70-72. 
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13· [)n Fn~jm{/lIrt'r- Ordnl . pro ~ 59, 261. 
14. In the H i.aflli.H-h-politis( __ he Zeih(hr~p~ Freemasonry is defineu as an 

associa lio n for (he reMo ra lion of the H('u/t:uki rdu; (paga n church). 
EckeTl'~ work. J) ie A1)'-~ It: n'e" (k,- fhirl eIl J,in h e. was d esigned to prol.'ide a 
histOrica l basis fo r the theory. 

15. D e" Freimflun'J"·()rt!t'u, pp. 256- 257: H i.Honu"h-polili.,ci1c Zeit
,\chrift, pp. 70- 7 1. 

16. Dn Fn:,imfllll"l'r·O rdetl, pp. 387- 390. 
17. Sterling, iiI" i.~1 wi(' du, pp. 25- 27. The sodoJogicaJ ana lysis of con

ditions prevailing during the first half of the century presented in this 
work also applies in large measure to the fifties and sixties. 

18. His /rnisch,polili.l"('lif' Zeit.lchrijt, pp. 32-37. 
19. Al ban Stolz, .4 k(IZIC 71 ?"WI' ig Iii)" rii l: Fn:i maUl' f'r (Frei burg, 1863), pp. 

29-30. 
20. Pachtler's tint published work on [he Freemasons appeared in 1872. 

See \'Volfstieg. RibliogJ"(lph if', no. 27935. 
21. He del inea ted his ideas for tilt: most part in his two books: Georg 

~fich.ad Pachllt:r. D el" sl-i ile K1'it:g cler Freimo ut'crei gegen ThTO II und 

1'111(/1' ( Fre iburg. 1873); Dn ' Goet ze d e l H umallilae( ()(If~ r d ru /·u.\il;ve del' 
Fn:imlllll'nei ( Fre iburg. I 87';). 

22. Pachllc r, Dn stille K rieg. pp. v, 44-5~" 168 . 
• ~. I biel., p. 44. 
24. Pachtler.])('f" Gm:l u ' . p. 613. 
25. The tex.t itself ( Dt')· .';lille K,- ieg, p. 44) spcah of restrictions still 

be ing in ex istence. In note 2. however, the author states that the last har· 
riers had been removed and that, on Nove mber 28, 1872. four Jews were 
appointed to the Grand Lodge. the Mutterloge. Pach t ler here had con
fused the ~tutterloge with the Royal York. 1n his second work published 
in 1875 (Pachtler, Dcr Goetze, p. 613) he ac k.nowledged that not all reo 
strict ions had been withdrawn. 

26. De l's /ill~ Krieg, p. 170; Dp l' Goetze, p. 6'3-
27. Eduard Emil Ecken, L a F nwl"-JH apmrlt'l'ie dom 1(/ veri /able .l igni{l· 

ca li orl, 011 son organi.WJl.i()n • .H)1J bl/ I c/ son his /oi re ( Li~ge. 18.54). The 
translation is not li sted in \\'olfstieg's catalogue. 

28. II IJlJrJ i n (III Grand 01';ent de Fra l1("f: ( .848), p. 280. 

29. T his news was reponed in the Archives Israelites, VI ( .86g), 187 . 
Cr~ mieux had been a :\fason since .8 .2. Salo mo n Paseoer, Adulphe 

Cremie llx ( 1796- r880 ) ( Paris, 1~~3 4 ) . pr. 16H- 1 7~ ' 
30. H is toire dortrine el but d e III Frr/t1 r·MfJronnf, ,·j f' p(1T fill Fmflc , 

MrJ pm qf'" Tie l' p.\-l pfw (Lyon and Paris. 1857). p. 97. 
~p. /.f~ mOlldt' ma(onnique (1859), p. 374. The author o f the article 

pointed out how the Histoire had been influenced by Eckert, and estab
lish ed thai Eckert's writings were the main source for the His /olre. 

32. Go ugenot de l"lousseaux, L e juif: Le Jud(li.~me et in judaisatioTl des 
pe up[P,,~ fh r~ lienJ (Paris, 1869). 

33. O n Gougenot de Mousseaux, see Robert Francis Byrnes, Antisf'mi· 

liHn in Modern Fratlcf: (!\ew Brunswick, N.J ., 1950). pp. 11 3- 114. 
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34. The first two sections of the book ponray Jewish tenets and actions 
in the anti·Jewish perspective of the Church. 

35· Paragraph " of eh. V (pp. 159-184) deals with this topic. 
36. (;h 5. VI and VII (pp. 184-242) are devoted to rhis (opic. Dc \fo us

sea ux gives a le nglhy account of .he Damascus Blood Libel amI le nds full 
credence to the anti-J ewish accusations. See pp. 200- 219. 

37· C h. IV (pp. 76- 101). 
38. Chs. VlIl - IX (pp. 254-333). 
39· Ch. XII (pp. 48'- 499). 
40. Especia lly eh . VI II, paragraph 3 (pp. 262-272). 
41. Pp. 72-76. :533- 334- He also points to the B'nai "'rirh as a Jewish 

organization uniting Jews for common action. 
42 . Ibid., p. 271. He refers here to Eckert as "Ie docte protestant Eckert," 

See belo'", nOle 45. 
43- ", .. sans oublier que les artisans de touS les d~sorrlres antichretiens 

au ami-sociaux qui agitent Ie monde, sous Ie eouven des societees oc
culles, se rauachent par Ie lieu secret e t judaYqu t: de la cabale a 
I'immcnsc el universelle association qu e designe Ie flf) m )'earl t de franc
mac;onner ie" (ibid., p. 538). 1n support of this assertion he ci tes Eckert's 
"rare" volume. 

44. I bid., p. 3411 . De Mousseaux quotes the remarks referred to in nOle 
19 a bove as they appeared in (he French and Belgia n press. 

45. "Oepuis lo ngle mps nous savions en effet. nous dit Ie docre p mk ... · 
{(ml , Eckert. que dans les symboles de se~ loges. la franc-ma~onnerie .. . 
'consacrc Ie cuhe du matcrialisme, ct quO elle y preche llne doctrine 

abominab le, monstrueux melange de philrHOph it:, d e ]lulai".I'me el de 
chris lianisme, qui se resollrt, en derni~re analyse au dcisme Ie plus 
grossier'" (ibid., p. 274). 

46. See Richard H. Laarss, Eliphas Levi, cler g1·o.sse K(Jl;l}(/li ,~ 1 lind se ine' 

7n(lglsch en Wf:1'kt: (Vienna, 1922), for further detail s o n him. 
47 . De J\'tousseaux devoted a supplementary ch apter of his book (pp. 

504- 509) to the inHuence of the Cabala on .Free masonry. L~vi 's works are 
quoted there and frequently in other places in the book. Dc Mousseaux's 
op in ion is summed up In his int rod uction (C a userie): "Car la 
ma~onne ritJ issue des mysthieuses donrines de la (abale, que cu ll ivoil. 
d(: rri l-: re l' ep(lissell r (ff' H~.~ mlln la philosophie du dix·neuvibnc s i~de t 

n'est que la forme moderne et principale d e I"occultisme. dOIH Ie Juif est 
de prince. parce qu'il fut danl'> lOus les s icclcs Ie prince c t Ie grand mailTe 
d e Ja caba lc" (p. xxiii; italics in original ). 

48. Ibid. , pr. xxiii - xx iv, 268-271-
49. De Mousseaux dealt wi th the Monara incide nt and accused the 

J ews o f being ungra te ful to the Catholic Church (ibid. , pp. 27';-279)· 
50. 1/);(/ ., p p. 3~3-340. 
51 . "R~sumons nous done. cette n alion IIn17jf:r.H:Il p. , aidce de lOut 

ce que notre moncie contient el produit de m~conlents el de mh:reants 
... aidee par I'assoc iation patente de la ma{onnerie Ifniv er.H'lle, doni les 
principaux direcleurs du juda'isme sont l'ame et 1a vie: a iciee par l'associa-
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tion palente d e l'Allimlce israelite univeTselie ... ; cene nation. disons 
nous, n'est-elle pas en voie, ne se trouve-l-cllc pas a Ie veille de dcvenir 
la premiere force du monde?" (ibid., p. 492; italics in original). 

52. (C. C. d e Saint Andree) [E. H . Chabouty] . FraT/(·Mafons d J/Jif.~, 

Jix ieme age rt f: l'fg!i.\'e d'(/fJf~.\ I'ApoOllypu (Paris, Brussels. and Geneva. 
1880). For the identity of the author, see Byrnes, Anti.l"f.: miliJm in ,"Jodem 

Fran ce. p. 129. 
5.1· Ibid ., pp. 70- n 495, 707, 716, 718-735, and especially ,6<>--354, 
5+ "De tous ces lemoignages, venus pa r diffh ems cotes, r esulte la certi· 

lUde absoJue de ce fait, que Ies juifs inspirent et dirigent toul dans les 
deux mondes et surtoUl en Europe: politique, 6nances. commerce. indus
(ric, ~ronomie. philosophie, science el arts; qu 'its som en un mot 'les rois 
de l'~poque: 

" :\tais d'un autre COI~. no us ve nons de nous convaincrc lout a l'heure 
que la F'ra nc- .~:Iat;onnerjc inspire et dirige toUI, die aussi , dans Ie monde 
emier et principaJemenr en Europe. 

"Auquel d es d eux, all juif ou au franc·ma~on. appartienne nt ver
itablement la direction et (a puissance? 1\""aus sommes done en presence 
de ce dil emme: au C't'Sl I .. ~1a~onnerie qui a sais i Ie juif e( qui s'cn 
sert c l Ie pOllSse en ava nt; ou bien. c'est Ie juif qui s'est emparl' de la 
Ma!;onne rie el qui s'en es t fait un marchepied et un instrument d e 
ses desseins" (ibid., p. 539). 

55· "C'est done Ie juif qui par son or, autant que par son genie, a saisi 
Ie supr~me pouvoir dans la Mar;onner ic el les sOCi~les secri!tes:' ibid., p. 

540 . 

56. Ibid ., pp. 487-488, 540, 647- 668. 
57. Ibid" pp. 324- 343, 632 -6~3" 697. I ha'\'c found no trace of this or· 

ganization anywhere else. 
58. Alphonse Toussenel. I.e ... .Juif{, ToiJ de l' ePQque. H,.'i lo;,.P. (Ie 1(1 

f eoda lile finan eiere (Paris, 1845). 
59. (Chabouly] Franl'·Maroru eI./u iP , pp. 525-536. 
60. E. H . Chabout)" Le.\· Ju~fs, nos mailreJ! DOC1~me 7its et d eveloppe

m en!s nouveaux.\Ilr {a qllesl ionjuive (Paris, 1882). 

Chapter Xl. The Extent and Limits of the Slogan 

I. Joseph Lemann, I :enl rte d es Israilit eJ dam ia .wcibe /m nr;ai.se et les 
etafs f hreu'enJ ( Paris. 1886). 

2. Lemann developed this thesis extensively. See especially, ib id., pp. 

·gB-336. 
3· Ibid., pp. 341-348,355-356. 
4· I birl" P·31 1• 

5. Scholars ha ve end~avored to explain (he extent of Drumont'5 inDu 
ence and have pointed lO his method of argumentation and his style. See 
Israel Schapira. D n A nlisemiti"'m us i'l d er frnm.6,Jisch en Li ter-a tu r; 
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EdfJIwrti Un.n1 Qnt IIntl ~t' illt' Qlld/en (Berlin. 192 7) PP' 129- ' 3S~ Byrnes. 
Anti.st: miti.~m itl ll.fodnn F HlrlCe, pp. 1.1:8- 155. 

6. Schapira. AnliH~ miti.~mUJ in deTJi·(lrI'1./hiJ(·hf~ n Lileralll T, p. 1 t. 

7. Byrnes. Ardi.\· I~ mi li .\· m In A10dem F r(I1IU:, pp. 159-167. 
8. Ibid., pp. "9- 136. 
9· Edouard Drumo nt. l .a Frana juive, 40th cd. (Paris [1886]). I, 217, 

.60; II, 347. 535-557. 
10. He conCentrales his attention on the Freemasons in [I , 307-348. 

but the topic comes up time and again elsewhere, after DrurnoOl's con
fused manner. 

II. Edouard Drumo or . .'\ '05 mflilrl'.I" , III t)'mnil' mafQrmiqu p, (Pa ris, 
1899), pp. '3- ' 5' 

12. Paul Dcsachc y, Bibliographie d(~ J'A/lnin: Dreyfw; (Paris. 1905)' 
1,1}. Nathaniel Ka tzb urg, Antisemit ism in Hllngary, 1867-1 914 (He

brew), (Tel Aviv. 1969), pp. 81-84. 
14. On his own testi mony, GYOlO lnoczy, A rrwg)'IH' {Inlin.emi/(Iparl 

megsemmisilf.H~ s emfek kove lkez men),ei (Budapest I~). pp. 5-6: Mflfli~ 

ft:~ /. p. 4 (see n ext nOle). 
15. AfrjJjiI"s{ r/1/ di" Regienlngen tl1l rl VOlk er der dllTCh d(H ./udenllillm 

ge/iihrdelnl rln·j.\·/li l:hnl ,'i/(I(I/OI. . (Chcmn itz, IB B2). 

16. See Chapler X I 1. 
17. SeeChapterX. 
18. Geschichte der grQuen National .Mutt erloge, pp. 331 , 334 - 335. Dur· 

ing the course of the proceedings, VOles were taken several times, some 
more fa vora ble to J ews; there is no sati sfactory explanalion for the Huc
walions. See next nOle. 

Ig. iHi tt/u:ilungen fltH dem Rtmde d,.' .· GnhSl' n NlltimUlf.M /lll a /oge, 

15, parq ( 1884), ' 38. 
20. The history of th e founding of the German B'nai S'rith lodges is 

recounted by Louis Maretzki, Gescli ichle d(~.\' Orrienl' Bne; ftri.s.\' in 
Deutschland 1882-1 9°7 (Berlin. 1907). Pl'. 5-20; hmar Elhogen, A Cr'lI' 
fUry of1ewiJh L~le (Phi ladelphia, 1944), pp. 192 - 193. According lO Elbo
gen. ""enchel and his COlleagues were members of the Odd Fellows. who 
were not considered proper Masons, but he gives no source for Ihis asser· 
(Ion. MarclZki re lated thai B'nai B'rilh representatives approached this 
o rder to obtain information on Fenchel. H e may have been a me mber 
there, yet there is no positive proof thal he did not belong to an authen· 
tic Freemason lodge. 

21. Mareuki, Geult ic:hte des Orde us BrI e; Bri.H, pp. 24, 44, 46, 115-127; 
see also Ges('lii(:hte tier FrankJitrt .L oge 1888-I9':l8 (Frank.furt am Main, 

'9.8), pp. 7- 1 3' 
u. FiiTlJi.if{Jiiln((!,e .I/{be~re in des Vlwbhiing'gen ()rtlcn .~ /Jn ei [J,'iss in 

del' H enry-J anus. l .oge, XVIII , no. ~67 ( H amburg, 1893), 24· 
2~. Millheilungen dn Gwssen L oge von Pre u.Ben ge nann t RU)'fl/ York . 

[885/86, pp. 14 3- 147 ' "Die religiosen Gedanke n stehen in ... ollem [in· 
klang mit dem gelliutenen Christenglauben, aber sie sind auch in den reli-
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giosen Ueberzeugungen so lcher Nichtchris(en enthahe n. wie wir sie in die 
Logen aufnehmen" (ibid" p. 146). 

24. Unequivocal testimony on this po int is furnished by He rmann Se tte
gast himself in Die de ulsche Freimaw'erei, ih r We.sen, ihre Ziele lind 
ZUkU1~rt (Berlin. 1892), p. 48, and in Da,\ Geheimnis, d as ch ris tliche Prin

tip und die H ochgrade in d er Freimflurerei (Berlin, 1893), p. 21. See Dr. 
t Halevi's observa tions ( B(fmte inc, 111 [Sept. 1894) . pp. 17-18). which 
are based on a co mparison between the Royal York membership li st and 
the roster of the Jewish community, in which membership o n the part of 
e \'ery professing .lew was compulsory. 

25. Settegast, Dir d eutsche Fn:imou)"erei, p. IV. 
26. Seuegast, Dtls Gt:h cimtliJ . ..• pp. 21-22 . 
27. Seueg'dst's struggle against the Vr ussian I\lother Lodges is described 

at length in Pierre r.,:farteau's Pulitik lInd ZllsUinde in den drei (l/tprew

sischen GToss logen (FranHurt am Main, 1906), pp. III f[ 
28. Acc.Drding to the Ven-tic/mis der aHJtntli,h~~TI lvfitglieder d e.I' Vcr

eins GrosH' Freimaurer· Log!: von PreUJ.H?TI, ge1Ulnnl Kaiser Friedrich ZUT 

Jl u1Ulestrew~ (RiJ 10. Augmt 1892). It contains a report of the founding 
meeting held on August I, 1892. 

29· Settegast, Deul.\·ch e Freimal/rerei, pp. 54-55; Marteau, Pv/illk find 
Zustiillde, p. 112. 

~o. Bausteine. Mitth e ilungen der Crossen Freima urer-Loge von PTeus-

sen, gOlannf KoI.I·er 1"1'if:drich wr Bun des/re ue, 1893 , II (June 1893).58-60. 
~L MaTtcau, Poiilik u ml Zlts lli"de, pp. 11~-114. 
32. Frank, H(~fPrediger AdoifStoe ck eT, p. 232 . 
33. \"",olfsti eg, Ribliogmph ie, no. 15502. 
34. This is evident from Josef C. Findel's re marks in Der Feimau rel'

Isdu: Kllmpf /i'h di r:' lllden und di e Setl egtu l'sch e Gro.l"sloge (Leipzig, 

,894). p. 5· 
~5. \Volfsti eg, Ribliogrfl ph ie, nos. I 95.z6-1 959.z· 
36. Mancau, Politik unc! ZlIsllinde, pp. 116- 117. 
37- n I1lH tei1l(:, III (SepL 1894 ), '7-18. 
~8. The composition of the executive committee is listed in the docu

ment referred to in no te 28 a bove. Of the fifteen act ive executive mem
bcrs, ten bore distinctly Jewish names. 

39- J osef G. Findel, Die J I/de n Ills Freim a/iJ"cr (I.eipzig, 1893), p. 25. 
Even though h e is speaking as antagonist, the evide nce is consistent with 
the prevailing Sta te of affairs. 

40. JbirJ.., p. 25, 27-

41. [bid .• p. '4· 
42. The closest analogy is the hisCOTY of the B ursclu:,w:h!t{t e n. 
43. Findcl, Die jud ell (lis Frei maurer, p. 6, 21. 
44. On p. 21 of Dn {"reimltureris clu: K(lmp[ Findcl asserts : "Die Jude n 

wollen erst cinen Finger, dann die ganze Hand." 
45. Ibid., pp. 6. 9-12. 
46. Settegast, Di,: deu tsche Freim(JuTcre i. 
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47. The publisher wa~ Emil Goldschmidt. His name appears in the list 
of founders of Settegast's lodge. The title page of Settegast's book contains 
a note stating that all the proceeds from the sale of the book would be 
devoted to the founding of a new lodge. Goldschmidt also published the 
lodge periodical, B(J1Jslf~inf'. Findel alleged that the new lodge members 
had threatened a publisher refusing to accede to a specific request of 
theirs that they would issue a periodical to compete with one currently 
published by him. Goldschmidt was the only member in this business and 
he had a key function in the lodge. 

48. The German version, D(I,I vajw/ete Fmnln-eich, appeared in Berlin 
in 1886. 

49. See Chapter X. 
50. Henri Rollin, CAp()oliyt)St' de nO/H' /('mps (Paris, 1939). John Shel

ton Curtiss, An Appmisal of the Protocols of Zion (I\ew York, 1942), pp. 
107-112, contains an extensive bibliography. \J\Talter Laquellr. Russia and 

Germany: A Cenlw)' oiCon/tiel (London, 1965), pp. 79-104. 
In addition to the books listed in the previous note, see also Herman 

Bernstein, The T7·ulh about "The Protocols of Zion" (New York, 1935). 
especially pp. 20-25. Other books will be mentioned in the next chapter 
in connection with the exposure of the Protocols as a forgery. 

52. Bernstein translated Joly's book imo English. Ibid., pp. 258-279. 
The chapter from Goedsche's book appears there too, pp. 265-284, and 
the Pr%coloS themselves on pp. 295-3.>j9. 

53. Byrnes, Anlisemifi.<;m in Modern France, pp. 128-129. See also Rol
lin, CApoudypsf', p. 472; Curtiss, An Appraisal o(lhe Prutuwls, p. 62. 

54· Bernstein, Tht' Trulh, pp. 307, 324, 332, 334, 335· 
55· Curtiss, An Appraisal o/,lIu: Protocols, pp. 79-82. 

C}wpln XII. Approll('hing Os/mcism 

I. Elbogen, A CCnI1l1)' a/if'wlsh Ute, p. 457. 
2. The developments can be deduced from the reactions of the Alil/(:i· 

lungl'rI (lUS dern Verein ZitI" Abv,u:hr de,} Arll!semilism/l.l. The Verein kept 
dose watch on all that transpired in this regard. 

3. Dic J/l'rnuhlung dey Unwahrheilr:n li"bn die Freimaurerei (Leipzig: 
Verein deutscher Freimallrer, 1928), p. 6. 

4. Heim. Brauweiler, Die Brli"der im Ir-"ellkricge (Cologne, 1916); Heinz 
Brauweiler, Deutsche IIrui }"urnani,lche Freimaurerei (Cologne. 1917); 
Pater Albllin, Fill" Go/l lind Valn/{/nd! Ein IVukr1l/, (HI dos christlirile 
Vuik zum Kampf£: gegen die H'eltmacht del" Frcimallrerei (:\-funster, 
1916); \Vilhelm Ohr, Der framiisische Geist und die FreimaUl'erei (Leip· 
zig, 1916). The last-named book is both scholarly and topical in its ap
proach; see pp. 185-195 . 

. r). llisloli,\(·h-polili.I·('//(' Bliilfn (I\.JlInich, 1915), II, 65-71; (1917). 11, 
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553-556 ("Das internationale ludcnlum in cler Freimaurerc i nach maure
rischen Quellen"). 

6. Johann Konrad Schwabe, FreimOtlrrn:i und Presse im H/eltkrieK 
(J"rankfufl am A'lain, 19 16). voJ. L H ere and in the two volumes published 
in 1918 a nd in 1926, Schwabe gathered i1 wealth of material on this topic. 

7· Der Hammer ( '9' 5). pp. 302-30 3, 3 '3-3,8. 
8. TheodoT Fritsch, Verborgene Flid o l d es Wellk-riege:. (Leipzig, 19'7). 
9. Ibid., p. 17· See also "Valter Rathcnau, ZIl1' Krilik fier Zpil (1922), p. 

207· 
10. Hl:{tori.fch .poii l iuhe RlMler (19 15). p. 82. 
11. As far as 1 know. history books have taken no account of the activi

ties of the VerbfHid gegol die ObeJ-h ebung deJ .ItHlerlllHnl. The names of 
its founde rs aTe li sted in the Jewish monthly 1m DeuIsrhen Reich (Octo

ber '912), p. 468. 
1.2. Ouo Ronhard, GeJCh idd e tleJ aJJdeul.\I ·h ~1J Verbanries (Leipzig and 

Berlin, 1920); Alfred Kruck, Geschirhl t' (k~ alld eulschtm VerbaTl(Jes, 

1890-[939 <"Vicsbaden, 1954) . Som e of the founders (such as .Fritz Rley, 
Graf Ernst zu Reventlow, and N. Stranlz are mentioned in Ihe hiSlorical 
account of the A lldeulsrhen; see the indexes in both books. 

13. Bonhard, Geselli clite d e~ alldculu ht'n Verbarui es , p_ 99; Kruck, Ges
ehichle d es alldeu tn-lltm Ve rba ndes, pp. 130--1 ~ I-

14. The Vo rposlen's statements on l\'l asonry are summarized in 
Schwabe, FreimallTerei und PTt:.~.\e, II I. 48-49-

15. Auf Vorposten , 1 ( 1921) , 12. 

16. Several anicles on Freemasonry appeared in 1914. See Schwabe, 
Freimau reTei u ral PresJC, ill, 48-49. 

17. Schwabe (ibid. p. S8) mentions two other newspapers which took up 
this topic: lU itl eilungell des I-'/ahrh ei t.\·bu1ldes and Der nahnbTecht.n. I 
have not seen either of them. 

18. Schwabe, Freim allrnei urul Prcs.H:, pp. 58, 59- 66. The subject W~ 
also covered in the J ewish press: Allgemeine Zeitung d es Jwlenlum~ (July 
l:t. 1918), p. 338; Mitt eilungen des Ve l'elm zur Abwehr d (',~ A"riumit;s
mu., (August 7. '9,8). pp. 67-68. 

'9. Vie Zuk,mfi (August ' 9,8). pp. '56-'72. 
:w. Friedrich Wichtl. Wdtmllurerc i, I1'dtrevolution, Wellrepublik 

(Munich, 191 9). Karl Heise's Entent c- Frrimaurcl"ei 1Jnd d er Hieltkrieg 

(Basic, 1919) appeared a t about the Same lime. The material of this book 
is simi lar to W' ichtl's, but the style is heavy and rough. Jt was publ ished 
in an enlarged edition in 1920. 

21. See especially in ch. XX] I ( (cd. 19~1O), pp. 182- 1 go. 
u. (Paul BangJ (\-V. ~ .. Je ister), Jucla.1 SChlildbuch; e iri e d eu tSf"h e 

Abrechnung (Munich, 1919). 
23. ] have the fifth. the February 1920 edition; see pp. 201, 20t. Bang 

was an Auf VorpoM erl reader. FolJowing its lead, he dealt already in his 
firs[ ediLion (pp. 134-135) with international Jewish organizations: lhe AI-
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lian ce and B'nai B'rith. It appears that he was close to, perhaps even a 
m ember of, lhe Prussian Freemasons. and it was difficult for him to swallow 
the accusations against them. At all events, he finally yielded to the pre
\'a iling opinion. 

24. Fritz BIer. Am G rabe d es d eut.scheu Volhe.\' (Berl in, 1919), pp. 
195- 211. 'Wi chtl is quo ted several times in this chapter. 

25. Ludwig Langmann. Del" d eutsch e lll.HI mmellbnu'h fwd lim; Judell ' 
tum (Gollingen : Sclbslverlag. 1919). 

26. The s(;!cond edition was pub lished by the Deutsch er Volksverlag, 
Munich, 1919. See ibid .} pp. 45-56. 

27- Auf gu t de utsch ( 1919). pro I1 B- 151 , 270- 27 1, 4°1-'416, 549- 557. 
700-707· 

18. [Muller von Hausen ] (Gottfried WT Beek). D ie Ge h eimnisse dn 

Weisen von Zio n (Charlottenburg, 1919), pp. 7, 10. There were two edi· 
ti OIlS, de-luxe and regula r. T he referenccs here are to the regu lar edition. 

29· AlifVorposlen , 8- 9( 1921 ). 200. 
30. Die Gehelmni'sJe, p. 7; Norman Cohn. iV(ITnUlt ./or Genocid e, The 

A-t)'th olth e J ewish W orld Consp irll()' ({1Id th e Pfotocol~ of the Eld e ):'· of 

Zion (London, 1967). pp. 1:16-13°' He iden tifies the Russian e migres who 
brought the book. to Berlin but has no rca l proof to substantiate his con· 
jec tu res. 

31. Rollin . L'Apol"(llypu de noll"~ temps, p. 96. 
32. Lucien "Vol£, Th e Jewish Bogey and the Furged PmtowL~ oj the 

1.t:al"Tted EIiI (:J",\" of Zion (London. 1920), p. 96. a nd in the declaration of 
{he America n Je wish Commi ttee of December I , 1920 re printed in the 
Amaicrm J ewi.5 h Ycal"book (New York. 1921 ), p. 367. The subject is ana· 
Iyzed in the light of ar<:hive mater ia ls by .\-I orton Rosens rock in I .olli,\' 

M(o's lwll: Hefender o!} t:w i.\"h Righ h (l'\ew York., 1935) pp. 118- 122 . 
33. Friedr ich \VichLl, ' : r (';m(IIIH'fl'i, 7. i{Jlli.OJIII.~ . Komm lll1iHllIlJ. -'1)11/"/11 ' 

ki.wW.I, Jjfl /.H:h ~u!i.ml!l"\ (Hamburg, 1921). I'he defi nition appean on p. 5. 
34. Kruck. Gesch ;ch I e df:,I" a lld (,III.1(: lt t' rI Verb(m(if:~, pp. 186- 137. 
35· The Jetter was published in Freiheil (t\'l ay 19, 1920). Muller re-

pr inted it that same yea r in AuI Vorpm lol , 3-6. ". 
36. Geheimn iHe, p. 251. 

37· Au[ Vorposk n,6-7 (1921),176- 177. 
38. Ibid .. 3-6 ( 1920). 64; 1 ( 1921 ). ' 4· 
39. AlilieiltH'lj{en (April 10, (920); 1m D~u/.~cll(' n R(~i( 'h (.\f ay 1920). pp. 

50-52 ("E in Stuck aus clem Irrenha use"). 
40. Diedri ch Bischoff, Freim(WH:rei und Deul.lchlum; e: /w: Aweiua n

d(')'sdwng l.Wi.'ifh en Freimaurerei 1I11d Anti.~em i tis mu.~ ( I.eipzig, Ig:lO). 

41. Auf Vorp osten , I (192 1). 14 . 
42 .. \Hitler explained that the silence of Ihe press \\'as due to its 

preoccupation with other affairs. He was probably referri ng to the Kapp 
pUlsch of March Ig20. Pr act ica l reasons may possibly have contributed to 

(he Proto("oh be ing overlooked. AI a ll CVCnlS, s ince (he first o pportunity 
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to gai n publicity had passed, no interest cou ld ha \'c been awakened with
out some special contributing reason. Clea rly ),Hiller's statement revea ls 
that he and his associatC5 were disa ppointed a t the lime. 

43. The J ewish Peril, Pm/ocols of'lhe l .f:arned Eld en of Zio n (London, 

'920). 
44 . T he Cff!lst' oJ It' urid Unrest (London, Ig:w). T h e American edition 

bears the sa me dale of publication. T here (he author's name is given as 
H . A. Gwynne. 

45. Th e A meriwn J ewish Yl' fI)- book , XXJl (1922 ). 179. 
46. The art icle was reprinted in AliI Vo rpw/ n l, 3- 6 ( 1920), 8 1- 84. 
47 . Laque ur. /{uHili (HId Gamany, p. 3lZ. His conjecture is that the ar· 

ticle was written by Robert \\lilton , the TimcJ's Russian co rrespondent 
during the Revolution. 

48. 'Wolf. The J ewish Bogey , p. 37. 
49. Wolf himse lf referred to these ci rcl es (ibid., p. 7) and was aware of 

their activities. 
50. The ar ticle a ppeared in the Dcu/,\l"h,.. ZeilHng (J\·lay 17, 1920), Ihe 

official organ of the .111deu lsch e. 

51. Al~f Vorpos ten, 3-6 (19liW), 65· 
52. Ouo Friedrich. Oil' IVeiul1 von Zion, rim' Ruch tier Fiil.\Th llngell 

(Lubeck [ '920]). p. 2. 
53. Benjamin Segel. DIt' PrM okolle (10 lI 'e isen von Zion k.rili.~ch be[t'/lr h

lel. Jiine £dedigllng (Berlin, 1924). pp. 37 - 38. 
54. Laqueur, RUHia (jnd G erman),. pp. 102- 104. 
55. Alfred Rosenberg, n il' Po/ilik dl~ ' 1t ' (: i,H.' 1/ lion lum I/ ' /(/ rlil' j,i'

di.\' ("h(~ rFel lpoli rik, p. 5, The first edi tion ap peared in 1923. For his atti
tude. see be low. 

56. In th e introduction to the American edit ion. 
57. Fri edrich, Die We i.~erl VQn Zion. p. Sl. Goedsche was designated as 

the source in the articles in Mitteilrmge11 and 1m deutschnl Reich (see 
above, no tc 39) as well as by Lucien 'Volf in T he J ewish Bogey, pp. 
28-~2 . 

58. A new edi tion a ppeared in 1919: Das Geheimn is der Jiidiuhen 
FVeltherrsc!wlt (Berlin. 1919). 

59. Friedrich, Die Weisf't, VOll Zion , p. B. 
60. The articl es in the Ti m('s were published in pamphlet form under 

{he litle, Th e Truth about (he " Pn)/oco'-~" : a Literary Forgery . From the 
"Times" ~f London, Allj.{w l 16, 17 and 18, 1921. 

61. See above. note 53. 
62. The subti tle of th e book. Ein e Abrech nung, gives clear evidence of 

its purpose. See the end o f the boo k, pp. 231-i33. 
63· H ammer (June 15. 1920). p. ug: "Was di e Anfiihr ungen aus den 

ZioniSten-Protok.o llen anbetrifft. so muss. ma n sagen. dass ProlO koll e so 
nicht a uszusehen pflegen." 

64· AuI' Vorpo.Hen (1921),14- 15. 
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6!J. Theodor Fritsch. Die zionis t.lschen Prorokolle (I.eipzig, 1924), pp. 4. 

74-76. 
66. During the first period of his a ctivity. his most widely c irculated 

book was Antisemite'I·Kathechismus (Leipzig. 1888). Here societies as such 
are mentioned but not the Freema50ns (see 189~ ed .• pp. 202-20g). This 
book reappeared in a new torm as Htmdbu ch ria Judenlmge, the 1919 
edition of which (omains a chapter on the Freemasons (p. 439). Another 
pamphlet on the subject appeared in 1920. Theodor Fritsch. Die /I 11 iair
di.\che Machi (Leipzig. (920). These publications still spared the German 
I\:fasons to some exte m, but later all distinctions we ... e erased. 

&]_ Alfred Rosenberg, Die Spw' rier Ju de 'l i m J-f!tmdel ria Zeit (~1un
ich, 1920), pp. 88-log: Alfred Rosenberg, Drls Vf'rbrf'dll~ n dl! J" I'rei m(w

f{:n'i (.\Iunich, 1921). p. 9. 
68. The article is reprinted in Alfred Rosenberg. Kampf 11m dit': A1(u.hl 

(.\iunich, 1943), PP·lw- 30, 
69. Alfred Rosenberg, Die Protokolle der Weise" von Zion und die j u

disdu Wdtpolilik ( '\Iunich. 1923), pp. 5-9. I have used (he fourth , the 1933. 
edition. 

70. Adolf Hille r , Me;" Kampf (1943) , pp. 6-9, 337. The book was firs! 
published in 1925. 

71. A. Stein, AdoU Hitler, Schiller der " IVe l.len Vorl Zion " (Karlsbad, 
1936). Hitler himself stated that he had learned how to wield po ..... er from 
the Protocols. See Herman Rauschning. Gespriiche mit Hiller (N ew York. 

1940), pp. "4-225' 
72. IU eiti Kampf, p .. H5. 
73. Rauschning. G,:!) pnkhe mil H illa, pp. 226-.227. 
74. Erich Ludendorff, f(1·j('w,fiihnmg 1I1ul Poldik (Bulin, 1922). p. 322 . 
75. The first book to deal with the subject is Eric Ludendorff, Vemi· 

chtung riC?' FH~ im((lIrerei durch E,dh iilllmg ihn:r Geheim'lis.Ie (Munich, 

19'7)· 
76. The detail s a ppear in a sheet allached to the notices of the \fere in, 

such as "Sind die Fre imaurer Jud en kn ech t€ und Vaterlandsverderber?" 

( 19.6). 
77 . The declaration of February 16, '924 of lhe three Be rlin G rand 

Lodges stated thal they stood. "a uf clem Boden deut5cher und christlicher 
Anschauung. " This dedaration is repr inted in Ludwig ~fiiller von Hau
sen's Die altpreu,I'.\' iuh en Loge"fl lI1/(i der Nrlliorwl-Vn-band ri euist:Ji er OJfl-' 

l.iere (Charloltenburg [ 19:14J), p. 2. 
78. To be eligible for membership, candidates had to qualify as "die im 

deutschen VolkslUm wuneln und auf clem Boden christlicher Anschauung 
stehen." G. Posche, 251ahr(~ Freimrm rerei J()06-19JI (Berlin. 1931), p. 61. 

79. :\111l1er von Hausen , Die allpt'eu.~.f iJch ell Logen, p. , . 
So. Bischoff. Freimnun:I'ci umi [)euls(·hlum. pr· 3-5. 
81. L.lltom;(f (1919) , pp. 100-103. 
82. Die Vem ichtU11f{ fier UnU'ah rJi eitol li'ber die FreimfHlrerei (4th cd .. 
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Leipzig. 19:19). p. ~2. T he first edition ap peared in 1928. The figur es are 
given "nach sorgEiltigen Ermitteiungen" and are, in my opinion. reliable. 

8S- Steffens, FreimfluH~T in Deubdlland, p. 346. 
84- Bischoff. Freimaurerei utrd Deuts ch/urn, pp. 19-20. 

85- This is the pamphlet mentioned above in note 82, pp. 30-33. 
86. Steffens, Freimaurer in Deutschland, p. 346. 
87' ~Hilhausen's evaluation obviously did not carry the sa me weight as 

the Verein 's. It is also inconceivable that within tWO years the number of 
Jewish .Masons had been reduced to a third. 

88. Posche's remarks are enlightening (:25 jahre Freimflurerei, pp. 
61-63). He had been raised in a Jewish neighborhood, had kind recollec
tions of his boyhood friends, and was even grateful to J ews for helping 
him, Nevertheless. he justified (he exclusion of the Jews from the lodges 
on ideological grounds, 

tlg, .\fiiller von Hausen claimed (Die (dtpreussiuhen Lagen, p. 7) that 
Jewish converts had risen to leadership e\'en in rhe Christian lodges. The 
remarks of the Verein indicate that the position of these converts was by 
no means secure ("In den ehristlichen Logen finden sich vereinzelt ge· 
taufte Juden o<ler Nachkommen von solchen"), Vernichtllng? p. 3:1. 
Posche. for his part, mentions an actual instance of discrimination against 
a convert in not appointing him to the "lnnere Orient," the highest de· 
gree of the Royal York (251ahre Freimo.llrerei, p. 61). 

go Posche, 25 jah re FTt:imaUTeTei, pp. 31-33. The sa me a tmosphere is 
described in the memoirs of Augus( Horneffer. Am meinem Freimflurer
teb en (Hamburg, 1957), pp. 12'-133' 

9I. Ibid ., pp. 12'-185' 
92. The Verein summed up the position in 1928 as follows: "Zahlreiche 

human itare Einzellogen wm Teil gar ke ine, zum Teil nur gaOl wenige 
Nichtchristen haben" (Vern ichlu'lg, p. 32). 

93, Muller von Hausen, Die lJltprcus,\ischcn Logen, pp, 1- 4. He wrote 
another book, Die H ohenwllern llrui die FreimllUrer, whi ch 1 have not 
seen. 

94. So the 1920 manifesto read, which was distributed among all citi
zens without distinction. See Sind die Freimaurer Jr~denkne(:htc7, p. 5. 

95. This stage of the process is described by Steffens, Frcimaurer in 
DelllSt'hlflnd? pp. 371 - 383' 

96. [bid ., pp. 379-383. 
97. Stein, Ad olf Hiller, p. lB. 
gB. Ibid., p. 37. French and Polish versions followed closely after the 

appearance of the German. A Rou manian translation of 19U is in the Na
tional Library, Jerusalem, It is not known whether this is the first edition 
or not. 

99· Bernstein, Th e Truth aboul "the Pr%cols." pp. 54-58; Rosenstock., 
Louis M(Il:~h(1lt, pp. 122- 127 , RosenslOck. describes in detail the fate and 
inOu enee of the Protocol.I' in the United States. 

100 First. excerpts of the P1'OlOt:()1.~ were printed in a number of month-

. , 
, 
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lies, later a full translation was published. See R. Lamblin, ' Protuwl.\' des 
Jagr:J de Sion (Paris. 1921 ), pp. xii-xiv. This book is the thi rd translat ion. 

101. Eugen J. \Veber. Actiott jran(aise, Royalism arid R eaction m 
Twent ie th·Century Fran ce (Stanford , 196~), pp. 2()(r201. 

Wi . ~'I gr. .louin. Le Peril j udeo-mafOllnique ( r a ris. [1920]). 
103. How Jouin €.:arne to fight the Masons is d escribed in n i.H'oun de 

l\-lonseign eur J uuill au CongTes de lit Ligue (Jnl;-judeo- ma!lollnjque~ Ie 

'u'ldi 26 novt~mb rt' 1928 ( Paris. 1929), pp. I-l!o 
1°4- J ouin obtained the Russian version of the Pro toco l5 fro m Muller 

von Ha usen. f . t: Pl!rilfudeo-ma~'onnique, p. 2 . 

105· lI)id., p. Ig. Jouin had published Goedsche's StOTY in 1912 in 
Revue , 1 ( 1912),11-16. 

106. Jouin, OiH:()Ur.\·, p. 2. 
107. I biti. 
108. \Veber. Aclio"Inm~mse, pp. 219 fl:, 240-246. 259-275. 295-316. 
109. The \Vi cn cr Library in London has a substantia. l collection of con

temporaneous French propaganda pam phlets writl en by Paul Ganem. 
Leon de Poncins. J ean Benrand. Henri Coston. and other anollymous au
thors, 

1 10. One example is Franz Alfred Six, Slwil en Lur Geis ' esge.~chichte 

(l et' Ft'cimlltlH!ui (Ha mburg. 1942). Other works o f the sa me na ture have 
been referred to above. 

III. The known a uthors are Friedrich H asselbacher, Albert Steingrii
be r. Dr. CUSlOS. and Raben S<:hneider. I saw these and other ano nymous 
worls in the \Viener library. The official agency for the dissemination of 
(he materia l was the Prop(lgrmda-Au,I,\ ("/lII,U de,~ I m/illli.I' zum Slud.ium tin 

FH:imrl/ll"el"ei. See D. Schwartz. Dil' F)'eirnallrerei, Wdttln~('hlluung, Or· 
galli,I(I/ion IOU/ Polilik (Berlin. 1938). The introduction to the book was 
written hy R eynard Heydrich, Chief of the Security Police. 

112. The legal proceedings were reponed in the Amste rdam Jewish 
Central Information Office news bulletins which were published while 
the trial was in progress. A copy is lodged in the National Library. Jeru· 
sa lem, and bean the title Va B n-Tlt:r PH)('l~,\.\· lind die "Prolokolle der 
IIV,~iJI:' I/ von Zion." 

1 1.3. Two or the experts afterward published the ir opinions: U lrich 
Fle ischhauer . Die u hle r! Proto/wile der ~1/t'ist"1 von Zion ( Erfurl , ' 935); 
Carl Alben Loosli , /) it' " Ci'lIl' im(' ll Grul/.'Or/u!f'(' tI ' · fwd fli l' Sclw.'t:iu:· 

n'~ (h(' lh m o/(mlil' (Berne. 1935)' 
114· V a Ikrue,' Pmuu, bulletin 23. p. 4. See Curtiss, An Apprai.Hll (?f 

Ih ~ Pro/()(()l.~ O/7.i(HI , PP' 92-93' Laqueur, R W,H'(j and Ge)'mlHfY, p. 97. 

Ch a p lt'r XIII. H is/oricnl Signifiawa 

I. It is difficult to obtain an authentic description of the lodge cere mo· 
nies. Even today :\1asonic writers deliberately hide the de tails of these 
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rites behind obscure language. See, for example, Fred L. Pick and G. 
Norman Knight, Th e Freem aJoTl's Pocket R eJe1'e71CC Rook (London, 
196~). p. 137 ; Horneffer. Au,~ m eiuem Freimaure.rit·bell, p. 22. It seems 
that the disrobing ritual was sti ll common in the lodges by thc begin
ning of nineteenth cenwry. The Frankfurt ,\101'gellTiith c followed this 
practice as is shown by the account of an initiation ceremony and its in
terpretation in the speech delivered by the Master in 1809; Reder! g(~hal
ten in del' ... Loge :ur auJgehewlf:n l\IIf}?"[{enriilhe (Frankfurt am \'Jain, 
1809). p. 65. And this lodge strove for simplicit)· in its ceTemonies. 

2. A. Horne, "King Solomon's Temple in the Masonic Tradi(ion," An 
Quallwl- COTOlla torum , 72 (1962). 221-227. 

3. Pick and Knight, Tlu: Frcemasoll '.~ Pork et Re./erence Book , pp. 

39- 40 . 

4. Jacob Katz, Ex ciuJiveuc.I.1 (aid T oleranrc, Studiex in Jewi~-h-Getllile 
H.elalions (Oxford, 1961), pp. ,'3-47' 

!). G, Scholem. "Zur Geschichte der Anfange der christlichen Kab
bala," ES.5l~)l.\ Pre.'ie11 l f-: d to L r.o Bank 0 11 thr. O cra.liml of' hiJ E ighltelh 

B'rlhday (London, '954), pp. '58- '93. 
6. Shohet, B egmnings ofl he f1a.\ kalah, pp. 51-52. 
7. Egidus GiinLhCT H e llmund. ChriJ liicites Ul'dr.nken v on den sogr'

n(H'1IIien Frt'y· Mii/(rall de (\Viesbaden. 1742), p. 22; also Jacob Katz. 
"Freemasons and Jews" in Th e journal of .Jew ish Sociology . IX ( 1967), 
140-- 1,P ' 

8, The literature exaggerates very much. The question has been dealt 
with most recen tly in Koseleck, Krilik tout Krise, pp. 41 - 115. The author 
reli es almost entirely on random sources and his generalizations are not 
substantiated. 

Chllpin XlV. R eal H.elflliom 

1. See Grae tz. GeH:hi{;h/e del' iuden , XI (Leipzig, I goo). 59-76; Katz. 
"The Term 'Jew ish Emancipation,' .. pp. 1-25, 

2. The history of J ewish ema ncipation is fully described in Marlin 
Philippson, .,,",,'euesle Gesehirhte des jiMischen Volkes, vol. J (Leipzig, 
1907)' and most recently in the relevant chapters of Raphael .\-Iahier. Hi.\ 
lory of lhe JI:W!i In Modnn Time.\' (Hebrew), 4 vots. (Merhavya, 
1954- 1956), as well as ils bibliography. 

~. Friedri ch C. Sell, Die Tmgrhhl' des deubl'ilt.' n Libera listnu.\' (Stutt

gar! [1953]). pp. '5'-'7'. 

Ch(lpter Xv. Imllgilwry Hda/ions 

I. Cohn. l1lormnt for Genocide, pp. 26- 29. 
2 . As 'We have seen in Chapter Ill, there were Cabalistic trends in ~Ia-
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!'>onry. Other groups were suspected of such tendencies by their enemies, 
and sometimes without sufficient reason. See Alexis Schmidt, "Freimau
rerei und Kabbala," Ziykdcorr~!iporl(let!z 1fnln den SI.-JofuH?nis /,ogf'n

mers/em (Berlin, 1875). pp. 1-14. 
3. f\.Hiller von Hausen, Die altpreussischen Logen, p. 12. 

4. See Jacob Katz. "A State within a State-the Hiswry of an anti-Semi
tic Slogan," lhe Israel Academy of Sciences and Hum(milin Froceed
ItlgS, IV, no. 3. 

5. For the source of this thesis. see H. Luthy, "Du 'complet protestant' 
au 'juste milieu,' " Le Passe present (Monaco, 1965), PP' 243-263. 

6. Byrnes. Antisemitism inl\-1odem France, pp. 110-125· 
7. See Chapters Xl and XII. 
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anti· Masonic feelings , 148, 152' 153; 
and J ewish·Masonic plot . ,60'164. 
1 7~ 1 7 J . 224'226; a nd World War 
I. 175; and disseminat ion o f ProI OCO,"" 

194' 195; occupation. World War II, 
I g.1) 

Fro rI ce juive, l.a , 161. I iO 

Fran c' J\la(onnrrie j ui ve (slogan), 162' 
163,1 70- 17 1 

Fran<:.Mllr01ll rl juif( six.;cm e Age d e 
l'£gliu d·apr;".~ l·tfp()calyp.~e (Saiul 
Amtree). 157 

Fmnco-Prussian W ar (18io) , gl, 143 
Frank,65 
Frankfurt . 16,21 , 23, R7, 89. 113, 135. 

142, 217-2IR; a nd Asia tic: Brelhren , 
37. 46; Jewish lodge. 56-72; amI 
Mother Lodge of Pari!!, 57. 6,-64, 
77; as minor principality, 59; de jure 
exclusion of J ews by older lodges, 
63: in age of Liberalism, 8:;:'95; an · 
nexed by Prussia, 9 I; Jewish com · 
muni ty leaders . 92-93: R efor med 
Judaism in , 92-94 , 2 17; B'nai B' rith 
lodge. 165. See also Judenloge. Frank· 
furt 

Frankfurter Adler. See Zum Frankfurler 
Adler 

Frankfurter Ober-Pmtam l.\" Zeit /mg, 108 
Frankfllrt er Zei/llng, 187 
Fraflk.isl mo .. ement. 53 
Frederick. Prince or Oran ge, 104 . 105. 

107 
Frederick JJI . of Prussia , 142 , 143, 167, 

228 
Frederick Leopold , Prince, 16R 
Frederick of Brunswick, Duke:, 29, 53 
Frederick the Grea t. Prus,<; ia. 16R 
Frederick Willi a m II, King o f Prussia , 

37· 54 
Frederick W illi a m IV, King of Prussia, 

'"3 
Freemasonry: image of, I; German, I-

2. 10; princi ple of relig io us to lera
tion . 2. 4 : a nd Refo rm move ment, 4; 
historie. of moveme nt , 5: founding 
of. H-g; and principle of universality, 
9-10, 197·19R. 210, 217; origin:c. of 
movement., lifT, 221-222 ; dasse:c. or 
degrees. l.I!: a.dyanrages of member
ship . 17-18, 2, 1-212 ; identification 
",ilh Ch rist ia n faith. 19"20 ; and the 
Church, 19; question of J ewish ac
cep tability. 19-25: pri ncipl e of equal
ity o f J ew ami non-Jew. 2.=)'50; use of 
Hebrew ex pres:c.ions, 34. 222; and 
Frankfurt Jewish communit)·. 91-95; 
a nd Wilhelm I. 103; con trO\'ersy 
over stat us of J ews. 11 5-127 . 13 '-147; 
criti cis m of. 131-142; linking of J ew 
and. 14R' 159; dialectical development 
set in m otion. 160-173; retrogression 
in 1880s and I Rgos, 166' 173. 216-218; 
during Wo rld War I, 174' '75: and 
Protm:ob, 1 8!i-d~6; a nd Hill er , 186-
18A; and I.udendorff. 188: and I'\" azi 
propaganda. 188- 1g6; hisLOri cal sig
nifi cance of relationshi p wi th Jews, 
197-207 

Freimllllrer Zeil1mg, 146 
Freimaur('r·Qrde n iT! ~ejl1er w(l hrcll 

Bedeutung. DeT (Eckert) , 152 
Fn'imaurt>rfl ll w i .~ ClIU·m philoJophi

.~ rl!t!tI n· II ,i,ii.;.ft"t. wHI gPJchicittlichell 
Starldpunk i t: n(lcll: nebst Hinbliclt 
auf d(ls Verhii llnin der /STaeIiten 
:m demulbetl. 11g 

French Revolution. 7, 2R, 55, 7:5. 74, 
94. 205. 225; a nd l ifting of restric
tions of J ews. 56. 154. , 61: a nd age 
of Li beralism . 209'211; and Jew ish
Masonic plo t, 219 

Frey, Juni us. !jee Schoenfeld, T homas 
von 

, 
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Friedlander. David. 3 1 
Fri edrich . Otto. 184 
fritsch, Theodor. '71)' 176 , 1~5 

Geheimlli.l.le d eT W ,.j.l'f"fI von Zion 
(Muller \'on Hausen). 179 

Ceisenheimer. Sigismund, 55-56, 58. 92, 
9~ , 216; mo tives for joini ng Funk
furt Judenloge. SR, 60-61 

Gemminge n . OUO Frei herr "'o n. 32 

Cenesis. in oath . 65 
German Empire, 143 
German Llnificationof 187 1,137 
German War of Libera tion , 64 
Germany, 1, 7-8. 204, 216; :'I.1asonic 

lodge, 1-2; Masonic libraries, 6; and 
Jewish-Masoni c plot, 7. 148-1 73 pas
l im, 21g, 226; J ews a bsorbed into 
society of. 8. 10. 213-214; regression. 
9; and Masoni c conslitution ( l i 41 ). 
IS; a nd question of Jewish accept:!:
bility, 20-25, 44, 14-8 1; trandalion of 
Anderson's constitutions, 21; and 
Asiatic Brethren, 3i, liaR; freemason
ry in, 54-72; Francophiles of, 62-63; 
French withdrawal. 64. 68, 77; anti
Semitism, 71, n·81, 11 8- lIg, 137 , 
159, 174'195. 225'227; na Lionalism. 
77; in age o f Lii>efaJi."m. 82-95, 209. 
U2-215 ; and Wese l requesl (0 elim
inate discrimination . 98; a nd inter· 
national an ti -Semi tic conference 
( 1882) , 163-164; rise of ant i-Semiti sm 
(18800, IRgos), 164-165, 170-'71: rise 
of Nazis to power, 174: \\lorld War 
I, '74-178; Prolocol,~ published, 11:'\0, 
1M5. 1H6, Seenlso P russia 

Gibraltar_ 43 
G iessen.Si 
God. belief in . 116, I 17 
Goedschf". Hf"r m.a nn , 171 - 172. 184. 194 
Goeri ng. Herma nn , 19B 
G oethe, Johann W_. ~ 1 
Goldene Internatio7lQie, 145 
Goldschmidt, Carl Leopold. 68-69, '49 
Goldschmidt family . FrankfUTt, 60 
Cospel of Saint John, 64-65, 122, IfH, 

207 
Gotha lodge, 1 ~9 
Gott ingen . 73; Alldeu LSchen. 178 
Gotz. Jacob. 3M 
G rand Loogt'S. 6, 12-'3 
Grand Lodge of all !iaxony. 105 
Grand Lodge of Bad en, 59 
G ra nd Lodge of France, 19 

Index 

Grand L.odge of Germany. 54, See also 
;\,t o ther Lodges. German 

Grand Lodge of H amburg. 74. 112-
11 3. I~; and FrankfuTler Adler, 
90: a nd Agrippina lodge of Cologne, 

' 30 
Grand Lodge of Paris, 57. 63.64, 77 
Grant! l.odges of Berlin , iO, See also 

Mot her Lodges, German 
Grand Lodge or Londo n. See London 

G rand Lodge 
Grand Master of the C hair. 6M, 70 
Grand Orient of Paris. 59. 64. 6j, 7:\

R6; Archive, 6; and Zurn Fra nk
furter Adler, 82; and P russian dis
crimination struggle. 110: and Alsace 
Masons, 143; composition of m em
bership, 152 

Grapengiesser. ChriHian, I d~ 

Gra\'es. Philip D, . 1f'4 
Great wi lll in tlu' Small; the Anti-Cllris t 

(l,j: IIU Im milleut Political Poui lJility 
(l\ifUS). I; 1 

Gregoire. Father, 20H 

Crosse Fre imaurer-Loge von Preussen 
genannt Kaiser Friedrich zur Bundes
(reu. 167- ,69 

Grosse t.andesloge \'on De Ul!\chland. 
21, U. 74, 100, 104 , 106, 107, 112-
114: after Revolutio n of 1848. 12 K-
129. IS3. 136; and me mbership cer· 
lifi ca lts. 138-139 

(;rO$,-.e Nationa l· \1uUerloge zu den 
dre i \ \'elckugein. 21 , 22 , 74 ; summary 
of doct rines and directh'es ( 1825) , 
78' 79: and Zum Goldenen 5chwert, 
96; an d Prussian discrimination 
st r uggle. )()()-IOI, 104 , 106, 107. J09, 
11 0; aftef Revolution of 184R. 12H· 
131; and Cologne Miner\'a lodge, 
129'ISO; and visiting righL'>. 135-
1~6 : and m~mbership certificates. 
ISR- 140; new constitulion presented 
( 1884), 164 

Gmumeis ler-Cunfernv'., 14 3- 145 
Grol'smei5 Ier-Vrrei,I,107 
Gni'"derzeit, 145 
G uggcn he imer, Isaac, 38 

Hague. T he. 6. 57; Grand Lodge . 103 
H a mburg, 20. 73 . 78. 94 . 12:2 . ISS, I .U: 

Asiatic Bre thre n lodges. 37. 39. 45-
46; Jewish L.odge. 55; lodges rt'buked 
by London Mother Lodge for ;,I,nt i
Semil ism, 70; in Prussian disc;rimi na
tion struggle, 97, 99, 105' 106. 109, 
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index 

Hamburg (con.fintud) 
Ill, Jill:, Il~; Jews accepted as memo 
bers in lodges of. 152; B'nai B'rith 
lodge. 165. Su al.H) Grand Lodge of 
Hamburg 

Hamburg Reform T e mple, 125 
f/nmmer. anti-Semitic monthly. 175 
Hanau family. Frankfurt. 60 
Hannover. 6 2. 78; Gra nd L.odge, 99 
Harden. Maximilian, 177- 178 
H:uris, Emmanuel. Ii 
Hartenfels, J. B. P., 32 
Heiligenstadt. 73; lodge. 76 
Heine, 99 
Hellmund. Egidus Glinther, 205 
Hengstenberg. Ernst Wilhelm \'011, 

133- 135 
" Hep. hep" riOlS (18 19).1 22 
Hertz. David , 44 
HelL. :Marcus. 54 
Hess., Michael, 61. 7 1, 91, 93. 123. 149 
Hessen, Carl von. 29. 39. 40, 42. 43. 

46, 53; and Melchizedek lodges , 47; 
and HirscMeld. 49"5°, 51, 52, 64. 67; 
and Frankfurt JutJenloge, 64-66, 67. 
68, 6g. 70; orders Frankfurt Juden
loge to disband, 6g 

Hes...en-Kassel .14 2 

Hildesheim. n 
Hildesheim. Isaac. See Hiller. Justus 
Hiller, Justus. 60, 6 1 
Hindus. 119 

Hiram. King of Tyre. 11 

Hirsch, Samuel R aphael, 94 
Hirsch, Samuel. 109- I 10; view of nature 

of Masonry, l26-127, 134,216 
Hirschel. Ephraim Josef. Sa Hirsch

feld, Ephraim J OI>ef 
Hirschfeld . Cantor. 3&3 1 
Hirschtd<.l . Ephraim Joseph. 27. 30. 37; 

early life. 3G-JJI; innale traits , 3 1; 
and Moses Mcmlehsohn. 31-32; and 
Asiatic Brelhren, 32-34, 45-46, 47-53. 
67: and Ecker, 32, 33, 47-51; and 
Cabalism, 33; estrangement from 
Jewish observance, 36; and Carl \'on 
Hessen, 40; and .\1elchizedek lodges. 
42; in Schleswig, 46, 47, 51-53: and 
Berlin Tolerall7.loge, 54: and Moli· 
LOr. 64; and Frankfurt Judenloge. 
64. 6 7. 68 

Hirschfeld , Pascal, 33-M, 40. 46, 51 
Hi.\tnri,~ch -p()lilisclJe Blatter Fir dru 

kalholi.l c:he Delltschlalld, Muni ch 
Catholic monthly, 132-133. 175. 176 

History, Masonic, 6-7 

Hi tler. Adolf, 1B6-I B8. 192. 195.229 
Hohenzollern, House of. loR, 114. 142, 

181. 215, 228; holds dominion over 
all German lodges, 143, 167 

Holland. 2, 6-7, 20, 8g. 97. 98, 210, 
213; admission of Jews to lodge~ of. 
16-17.41; rejection of J ewish applica
(ions. 18; and Prussian lodges . 101, 
103-104. log; and discrimination 
Sl ruggle. 104-105 

HoJydays. religious, 35 
Honig, Viennese Jew, 32 
Horneffcr, August, 19' 
Horowitz. Zvi Hirsch, raubi of Frank

fUrl. 60 
Hungar,!, I, 163, 193. 2~6. 227 
H yram Lodge . London. 56 

Ibn Gabirol Solomon, his Rm·al Crown. 
124,126 ' 

ldeali sm. post-Hegelian Ger man, 127 
Ideolog)" 115-127: no n -J ewish Mason's 

viet\·. 115-122; jewish Mason 's view. 
122- 127: and religious LOleration. 124-
125 

lUuminati. Bavaria, 205 

Jnnsbrm:k, 30, 32. 48; Asiatic Brethren 
lodges, 37 

Integration. social, 2-3. 8-9. 26. 201-
202. 208-218; and Asialic Brethren . 
44-45; German y, 77. 119; Prussia . 
' 3 H 47 

Intellectuals. 24-25, 32 
Israel. a Hamburg J ew, 55 
htoczy, Gyozo. 163 
Italy. 44. '75. 177 
lt zig, (saac Daniel. 3 I. 33. 35; and Ber

lin lodge of Asiat ic lirethren , 37: 
a nd Hirschfeld . 49'50; a nd Berlin 
Toleranzlogc, 54; and Ge isenhcilller. 
;.6 

IL zig brolhers, 54 

Jerusalem, 27 
J esu its. 223 
J esus, 125-127, 134. 201; name of in 

third degree rites, L65'166 
Jewish Lodges, 16, 1 8,~, 202-204. 210; 

in Holland. 16; in London, 17; in 
Rerlin . 54-55: in H a mburg, 55: in 
Frankfun ue Judenloge. F'rankfurt; 
io age of Liheralism , 82-95; R'nai 
B'rith. 165 

Jewish-Masonic plot . 1.7, 148- 159.219-
229: and F_ckerl. 131"32. '49-15°; 
a nd Stoll, lSI: in France. 152:-159. 



160-163. 194' 195; becoJnC'!; slogan. 
159; extent of slogan. 160'1/3. 174; 
durin g \Vorld 'Var 1. 175'176; and 
publication of the PTflt()(ol.~, d~o-IR3; 
and rise of Nalis m, 186- 190,227'1129 

Jewish ·Maso ni c:: relations. 7, 10, 17; 
histOl'ka l sign ificance, 197'207; real 
rel at ions, :lOR'218; imaginary rela· 
tions. 2Ig·:.!lIg 

jews, 197-1107: emergence into European 
society, !/ '.!S . 8'1 0, 117-119; change in 
civil .~tatus of. 3-4; ohstacles to achie\'· 
in g uni\'(!rsa lity. 9: and Masonic 
"First Chnge," 13-15; and co-reli· 
gianists, 2 I ; question of a cceptabi lity, 
19, 21-25. I!P'147, 206: membership 
in nona uthorized lodge!'. 23; mar· 
ginal SlaLUs in own communit)" 24; 
and (diet or Toleration, 29'30; and 
Asia tic Bre(hren. 32'33. ,,2'53: po
lilica l sla tus in Cermany, 44, 75; 
and Frcnth Revolution. 56, 154, 11)1; 
and fourth (SCOLlish) degree. 59. 64' 
66. fiR. 1511 , 207: anti Germa n lodges, 
73.81: and \-lasonic riwal. 76. 79: 
and Edt:ctic Co\'enant. fl4 ·lli: Frank· 
furt , 91'95; in struggle again.c;( Prus· 
sian discrimination. g6' 114: scuus in 
lodg~. 115'127; quota on in brother· 
hood ( IHA,') ' 11)6; relrogres~ion in 
stalus (1880s and 18goS) . 166'173; in 
\-,",orld \V;\t I Germany, 174: real 
rel ations wi th Masons, 2oR'2 ) R; imago 
inary re lations with I\ lasons. 209'229 

.Ioh n. Duke of Montague, 12 
john the Ap~tle's Day. 35. 201 
john Ih e Baplist, 3S, 64.6,1) , 1~5, 134, 

20' 

john the Ba ptist's Day, 13 
John the Evangelist, 201 

Jul y, :\<Iauri ce, 17 1. 172 , 184' 185 
Jo..~eph II, Kaiser. 40. 208 
Jost, "(arcus. 91'92. 93 
jouin, Ernest, 194'195 
Judaism. :.100-2011; as (lisqualifiGLlioll in 

German lodges, 70, i6 ·~ I; a n d Edec· 
ti c Covenant . K4; Reform .\ '(o\Ie· 
ment , 92: '93. 94. 9H; ami ideologictl 
controversy, 117'127 

judas .schuldlJUdl (Bang), 178 
Judenloge . Frankfurt, 56'72. 7H, g6, 

210: au thoriza tion, 57. 66: installa· 
t ion, 57',;t:I; Christian mcmi.>er, SA; 
ami Cra nd Oricnl of Par is. :lg. 64 . 
1)7; Significan ce of I'ountting, 59.63; 
comol idalion of, 60·61 ; social com· 

Index 

position of. 6 1; nondenominational 
character, 61 ·62. 70; honorary mem o 
bers, 62; and German patronage, 6'h 
68. 70; and Carl \Ion Hessen , 64.66, 
68; and Hirschfe ld, 64 . 67 , 6S~ or· 
dered to disband , 6g: recogniz.ed by 
;'-'Iothe r I.odgt of London, 6g'7 1, 7R; 
isolation of, 70: inlermural activities, 
iO-71; and cOIiLroversy over ideology. 
IllS 

./lldt' nthuTII ill de r Mal/rel); eirl t Wllr· 
IIIwg all alle d e u lsdtell l ,r>gell 
(Ehrmann). GR, 149 

jlldermw(unnerie, 19,1) 
JuhaSz.. Joseph von. 32 
Jlllj; 1,e .tllda·isme el fa juda'hf1tiofl d e .. 

t)t!Hp ks chretiell,\', I.t, (Cougenol de 
Mousseaux ). 15S 

Justi ce. Austrian minister of ( " .N .) , 32 
JUStus. Franciscan monk, 27. 21\ 33. 34 

Kalst!r Friedrich Grand Lodge. See 
Grosse Freim3llrer·Loge von Pn:us· 
St:n genannt Kaiser Friedri ch ZIIr 

Runde;tl'f'ue 
Karl Friedrich of Haden , Margravt!. 3 1 
Karlsruhe. 30, ~2 

Kassel. 23 
Kir~ch. See Hirsch . Samuel 
Kloss. Dr. George, 6'j, 135. H6, 8H 
.. Kloss Collection," 6-7 
KniglllsofSaint John. 18 
Konigsh(~rg . 105 . 122 . 140 
Krause. Karl C hristia n Jo' ricdri ch. RI 
J\rieglji'i1lr1wf!, 11Ilt! Politik (I .uden· 

dorU), IHH 
1\11 il II TjllTnpf, GCl'many, 151 
Kun, Bela, 1127 
Kur·Hessen, 77'7H 

Landau, Rab hi £lekiel, 31 
l ,andesl ogc. Berlin , ,\in Grosse Landes· 

loge von Deutschland 
I.angelllann. Dr. l.udwig. 17H 
1,lI lomifl. IK9 
l .a/,arHs. Dr .. 11 2 
I.eague of the.: Swiss .Iewiiih Communi · 

ties, 196 
l. egends,12 
l.eipT.ig, 62, 73, 7/3, 97, I '3; J ews at:· 

cepted as members in lodges of, 152 
I.ci/J l ig Freimallrer Zeit/mg, R9 
l.e mann. joseph . 160. 194 
L.enin, Nikolai, 177 
Lenning, c., 81 
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Index 

Lessing, Gotthold E., 23,24-25 
Levi (Levy), David Samuel, 54 
Levi. Elipha1_. 155 
Liberalism, age of, 82-95, 131,210,212-

"5 
Libraries, Masonic, 6 
Lichtenstein, Duke of. 32 
Ligue antijudeoma~onique, 195 
Liepmann, Wolf Nathan. 38 
Lille, 109 
Linden, ]\hx joseph, Freiherr von, 32 
Literature: \-Iasonic, 5"6. 73; of Ger-

man controversy, 7; published in 
18300 and 184OS, 115; anti·Semitic 
during World War I, 175-178, 179: 
linking jews and Freemasons, 179-
196 

Loge Carl zum aufgehenden Licht, 85 
Loge de St. John de L'aurore Naissante. 

See judenloge, Frankfurt 
Loge Orde en Vlyt, Lorinchem, 104 
I.oge zur allfgehenden Morgenrothe. 

See judenloge, Frankfurt 
Loge zur Einigkeit, Frankfurt, 58 
London Grand Lodge (Mother Lodge), 

2, 12, 16, 17, 23, 41, 43, 44; and 
legality of German lodges, 44-45; 
and Hamburg Toleranz und Einig
keit, 55; and Frankfurt judenloge, 
fi9-70, 71. 78, 143; and Frankfurter 
Adler, 91; and Prussian discrimina
tion struggle, 110-111 

Loosli, C. A., 196 
Lubeck, III 
Ludendorff. Eric, Ig8 
Ludendorff. Mathilde, IA8 
Luxembourg. 101, 127 
Luxembourg, Rosa, 227 
Lyon, 109 

Magdeburg. 73, 74-75. 140 
Maimonides, So. 123 
Malachi, 125 
.\tannheim, 21, 62 

).farburg. 37 
Martinisls, France. 205 
Master of the lodge. 12.65 
Mayence, 57, 58. 62.73,87 
Mecklenburg, 111 
Melchizedek: lodges, 35, 41-42, 47; in 

Genesis, 65 
Meltzer. Franz, 32 
Membership: advantages of, 17.18; re

jection procedures, 18 
Memo/res pour servir a l'histoire du 

jacobinisme (Barruel), 219 

Mendelssohn. Moses, 24-26, 31-32, 49, 
74, 80-81; and religious toleration 
of King Solomon, 124 

~1ende1_, 17 
\-Ierzdorf, Theodor, 115, 116 
\1essianism, 219-220 
)''lell,57. 109-110. 126 
:l.1eyer, Bonaventura, 94 
.\1eyer, Jac., 103 
\Jeyer \'on I.andbataillon, Ensign 

t'v1. A., 78 
,\-leverdorff, Hrother. 144 
Mi~erva lodge, Cologne, 129-131 
~'linerva lodge. Leipzig, 190, 191 
11iraheau, Count, 208 
Molitor, Franz Josef, 28, 32, 33, 52, 

58,64-66,68, 85; retreat from human
istic standpoint, 66-67; and Hirsch
feld, 67; and Hessen's order to dis
band Frankfurt Judenloge, fi9; 
leaves Frankfurt Judenloge, 70; and 
Georg Kloss, 85; and Eclectic Cov
enant, 87-A8, 119; and Masonic ide· 
ological stance, 119" 120 

,'vIonde ma(ormique. I_e. 153 
Morgenrothe, Frankfurt, 62, 68, 69, 70, 

gB, 99; and Zum Frankfurter Adler. 
82-A3. 89; elite membership, 82·83, 
84; and Loge Carl zum allfgehenden 
Licht, 85; and Eclectic Covenant, 
86-87, go, 91; London connection, 
91; and Prussian discrimination 
struggle, 105. Ill; leaves Grand Lodge 
of London, 143. See also judenloge, 
I'rankfurt 

Morning Post, 182. 184 
Mortara incident, 156 
Moses, 36 
Moslems, 19, 20. 22, 23. 79, 86, 115, 

206; in Berlin usage of "non-Chris
tian," 119 

\fother Lodges_ German, 6g, 77-78, 
83-A4. 133; and Prussian discrimina
tion struggle. 100-102, 104, 106·114 • 
152; after Revolution of 1A4R, 128-
I~I; and permanent visitor status, 
137-138; and Settegest, 167-168 

Muller von Hausen, Ludwig, 176-181. 
192, '94-195, 222, 228-229; and dis
semination of Pro/()wh. 180-183, 18t; 

Miilhausen, Rudolf, 190 
Munster, 140 
Miinter, Friedrich, 41-44 
Mutterloge. See Grosse National·Mut

terloge zu den drei Weltkugeln 
Mysticism, 71, 85, 207 



Napoleon, 59. 62 . 63.6" . 73; overthrow . 
64, 68, 77, 7H 

Napoleon Ill. 17 1 
:"Iational Society of Germa n Officers, 

'9' 
;'\.Ialionalism: German, 77; and World 

\Var 1,174,176; Fre nch, 194 
Nazis, 6, 174, 179, 186· 1 tl8; racism, 

190"192; and Freemasons. 192-193; 
and hislO,-y of jews and Freemasons. 

'g6 
r\ebel of !\Ieustadl [berwa lde, 141 
N~u.~lt· Zei/ scJi rijl fiir Frei ma urnei, 116 
:"Ievoy. Franz de, 32 
New Era, 135 
New York. Grand Lodge of, 109 
l\'icholas II. Czar of RU!i~ ia, '7~ 
I\ilus, Serge. 171 
f\:oah.200 
:"Joachioe. '4 . ' 5.34, 11 8, 134 
Non ·Christian . in Be rlin usage. 119 
Nonlhausen . n 
Northern ConlederatiOIl, 21,5 
Nuremberg, 46, 62 

Oath, administration of. 11 5' 116,201 
Offenbach. 53. 87 
Oldenburg, 122 
Oppenheim. :\-Ioril£. 82 
Oppenheimer. baac. ~~ 
Orator . 65 
DRier of (he Asialic 8rethren, 26-53. 

55; founding of. 26'28, :208; theoso
phy and ceremonial regulations, "21; 
and Sabbatian doctrines. 28; and 
acceptability of j e,,\:s. 2tklg, 3.,-37; 
and Hirschfeld . 32·!H. 4.5-53. 54; gen
eral constitution ( 1784), 30, 32, 33, 
35; and atlraClion or J ews. 33; lead 
e.-s assigned H ebrew names. 34; 
roumled as level above Masoni c srruc
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